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To the Honoured 

Mrs. Julia Shalcrojfe, 
OF 

Hat field WoodhaO, in Hertford/hire. 

M AD A M.; 

T is not meerly from an 4mbition to make the 
mofl publick Profe/fion of' my Gratitude, that 
I take the Co~fidence of prefenting You JVith 
this Book ; bttt becauf-€ I apprehend it, in 

a peculi.ar manner, fuitable to your Circumftances, 
and qttal~fied for a favourable Acceptance. The 
tonftant Strain of Piety, whhh animates the whole 
Compo{ition, 1vill not fail to recommend it to Jo 
Excellent and Devout a Perfon : And the many 
moving Rejleilions upon Ajflic1ed Virtue are jo 
exa8ly calculated for thofe Tryals, 1vhich the Di
vine Providence (always U'ife and Good) hath 
thought .fit to exercife yotJ with; that, as they paf-
fed under my Pen, they frequently brought You into 
my Thoughts: You, Madam, r:Pho have fo great Oc~ 
cafion for, fo juft a Title to, th~{e true Comforts 
adminiftred here. For indeed the only Trtte Com-
forts in Trouble, are Juch as Religion [ttpplies Men 
with, And Thofe (Madam) are Jb powerful, that I 

A 2 !itU1.e 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

cannot b~tt promife rny [elf, Tort wiiJ tajle the Jweet 
Refrefhments they hring, if thefe MeditatiDns fhaU bt 
a!lorved the Privilege of bearing yotl CQmp~ny in JONI 

mofl melancholy Retirements. 

My Deftgn in Pttblifhing this Book, M it now ap. 
ptars, was to recommend, a;gd render it ferviceabl.' 
to aO Chriftian Re4ders in general. But amon~ 
Them there i4 not Any, in contributing to whofe_ Be,. 
nifit and SatisjafJion I jhould efteem my Labour: 
more fuccefsfully anfwered, than to Tours. Who havt 
hy fo many Inftances of Goodnefs obliged me to bt 
rvith an p~/Jible Sincerity And Refpe~, 

M AD A 'M, 

Your moft affeCtionate Coufin, 

and moft humble Servant, 

TH 



THE 

PREFACE 
'fO THE 

REAJJE • 

T He ~eputation of thi~ Little Book, 'vith 
whtch the Reader IS l1ere prefented, 
feems abundanti y eftabliilied, by the 
great Pains taken to communicate it to 

Mankind, in moft Languages of the ChriHian 
World. But fince the Englifh VerGon hither
to in ufe, was in fame places gro,Nn obfolete, 
and in many fell fhort of that Life and Spirit re
quifite for fuch Devotional Traets,it was thought 
expedient to recommend it by a Style more mo
dern, and a little better fuited to SubjeCts of this 
Nature. 

In this Attempt the Latin of Cajfellio is cbie.Ay 
followed; He bath taken fome liberty in places 
peculiarly relating to the R.omifh Superftitions. 
And the prefel!t Tranilator hat!l not only trooden 
in his Steps thus far; but, in the Chapters which 
concern a Monkifh Life particularl;, hath endea
voured fo to exprefs himfelf for the mofi part, 
as that fuch Meditations might be acconlmoda
ted to the Circumftances of any Piou Chriftian, 

_ A j 'vho 
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The P R E P A c E. 

" who declines tbe Pleafures and Bufinefs and other I 
Intcrruptior s of the World, and fequefters him· I 
felf to the Ex er ife of Devotion and fe·verer v ·ir- I 

I 

tue. 1 

This \Vas hought moft agreeable to the grea · 
Def1gn he had in view, That of rendring thefe 
RefleEtions of general Ufe to the World. For. 
which r afon alfo, he hath not been nicely cloft 
in many of the Flight ufual with thefe Contem
plative and Myitical Divines. Thinking it bet
ter, either to give thofe Rapturous PafTages ano. 
ther Turn; or, by Additions and Il1ufirations o 
his O\vn, to bring them down to the cotnmo 
Condition of Hutnane Life, and fit thctn for th1 
Mouths of every Sincere PraClical Chriflian. 

In order to prefervc the Zeal and Spirit o 
the Author, it '~'as found neceffary, fometime 
to abridge, and at others to en large a Though 
and carry it a little higher. All which the Rea 
der hC!th this Warning of, to prevent any Ob 
·ea tons \vhich tniaht other\vifc be raifcd againl 
the Faithfulncf of an lJ ndertaking ; lntendec 
not io n1u h to a quair Englifh Me 1 \\ hat /(em 
piJ tboubht ; a~ to convey thofe Tho 1ghts wif 
fome degree ot that Sprightl inefs and affeaiona 
NTarr1th which the Original Compofer at firJ 

felt from th 111o 
And beca 1fe the R ader v;il1 perhaps xpe( 

1o.ne Account of Hin1, here follows in brief tl 
ubf anc of what Rojiveid bath delivered eo 

· ,·, rr · r ' 1 iln, 



The P R E F A c E~ 

" This Thomas was ca11ed a l(empi~ from a Iir .. 
"tie Village of that Name, in the Diocefe of 
"Cologne, 'vhere he was born in the Year of our 
" Lord 1 ~ 8oo His Parentage and Fo'rtune were 
(' mean ; At Thirteen Years old he began his 
·' 'Studies, and about Nineteen betook himfelf to 
" a Monaftery of Auguftine Monks ; A bout Five 

_~., and twenty he took the Habit of that Houfe 
''and Ordero There he continued for the fpace 
'' of Seventy. Years, particularly eminent for his 
"Piety, Hutnility, diligent Study of the Holy 
"Scriptures,Aufterity ofLife, moving Eloquence 
" in Difcourfe, and extraordinary Zeal in Prayer,. 
" For his Perfon, He was of middle Stature, of 
" a firong brown Corn plexion, a lively piercing 
" Eye; and a Sight fo good, that though he 
'' laboured much under other Infinnities of old 

-" Age, yet he \Vas never reduced to the ufe of 
" SpeCtacles. He died July 2 5& 147 I" in the 
" Ninety fecond Year of his Age. 

As to the Difpute, V\7hether thi. J)ook \V ere of 
his CompoGtion, I am content to fubrnit to com
mon Fame, and leave him in quiet po!Teffion, not 
feeing of what confequence it can be, to call hi~ 
Title in quefiion, or exam· ne in to the Merits of 
other Pretenders,. 

~rH E 
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I 

OF TH .E 

IMITATION 
OF 

Jefus Chrift. 

C H A P. 1. 

Of the Contempt of the VAnities of the World. -HE that followeth me, ]hall not walk in Darlmefs, 
but Jhall have the Light of Life, ~:£ h ... 
r. b h .ft :.JO 11Vllle 12• 1ays t at C n , who declares 
himfelf tl1e Light of the World. The true 

Importance aiJd Defign ~f which Words is doubtlefSi 
to tnftrua: us, that the Way to be truly Enlightnedi 
and to deliver our felves from all Bliudnefs of Heart, 
is to make His Holy Life the Objea: of our Imitation, 
and to form our Difpofitions and Actions upon the 
perfect Model of that bright Example. But how fhall 
we f01low a Pattern, which we but little think of? And 
therefore the firft Step toward thus Copying after him; 
is the employing our Thoughts, with grea·c Frequency 
and ferious Attention, upon the PerfecHons of tais 
Divine Original. 

~. The 



2 ~f tl)e 9Jmttatfon Book I" 

2. The Doctrin taught by Chrifl:, excels all the In

ftrutl:ions delivered to Mankind by all the Holy Men 

that ever lived ; and every Man, endued wit_h a true 

Chriftian Spirit, will not fail there to fil!d a hidden 

Manna, like that of old; fitted both to nourifh, and 

minifrer Delight to his Soul. The true Account then 

of Mens hearing the Gofpel, without any fenfible Re

li!b., or eager Defire, is, that they are not endued with 

the Spirit of Chrift : This is a Treatife found of Them 

only who de fire to find it; and a Man muft refolve and 

endeavour to form his whole Converfation upon the 

Principles of that Doctrin, before he can attain to a full 

Underftanding of its Excellence, and feel an inward 
Satisfatl:ion in the Study of it. 

3· And here indeed lies the true Benefit of Medita

tion and Knowledge. For, without This., how poor 

and unprofitable a thing is Speculation ? What is a 

Man the better for entring into the Sublime Myfteries 

of the Trinity, and being able to Difpute nicely upon 

that adorable Union, if in the mean while he want that 

Meeknefs and Humility, without which he muft needs 

lie under the Difpleafu re of the Trinity? Certain it is, 

that Difl:inaions and Notions, though never fo fubtle 

or ferviceable to the Truth, do not make a Man J u11 

and Holy: But a careful and confcientious Life, recom

mends us to the Favour and Love of God. 1 had ra. 

ther be affected with a true penitent Sorrow for Sin, 

than be able to refolve the moft difficult Cafe!l about it. 

Suppofe you bad all the Bible faithfully treafured up in 

your Memory, and a perfect Comprehenfion of all the 

Moral Philofophy in the World; To what purpofa 

ferves this mighty Stock of Rules, if not drawn out 

into Ufe by Charity, and feconded by Divine Grace? 

E .lc'j.i.?.. Vanity of ~anities,a/L io.Yanity, ~aid the Preach

. er; and lus Obfervatton admtts of that fingle 

Exception on! y, taken notice of in the Conclufion of 

his Boo}c, Lo1H Cod, llnd kup his (:(/mmandmtntJ, for thi~ 



Book I. Of J E S U S C H R I S T. 

· is the JtVhole of }v.fan. He who would ap- <..}J •• 

prove hi~felf Wife in good e_arnefi:, muft . ap. ~n. 1 3• 
firft by a JUft Contem:pt of this World, ratfe h1mfelf 
up to the Defires and Endeavours after the Kingdom 
of Heaven. 

4· Vanity moft certainly it is, with great Solicitude 
to feek, and place our Hope and Confidence in, Riches~ 
which are fure to perifh. Vanity, to ~herilh our Am
bition, and ftrive, by all poffible means, to attain a 
high and honourable Station. Vanity, to indulge the 1 
o ·efires of the Fle.!h, and court thofe Pleafures, which 
draw after them grievous and lafting Pains. Vanity 
mofr exquifite, to be infinitely concerned for living 
long, and perfectly indifferent, or but coldly affected, 
concerning living well. Vanity moft fatal and ftupid, 
to determine our Thoughts and Cares to this Life pre-
fent, and never look forward to that which is to come: 
To dote upon things that fly fwiftly from us, and cling 
faft about imaginary and tranfitory Delights; while 
we fuffer our felves by thefe to be detained and divert
ed from the Purfuit of fubftantial and eternal Joys. 
- )· Oh! turn this Vehemence of Defire upon the 
right Object, and remember, to how little purpofe it 
is placed on that which cannot give Content; fince 
moft true is that Obfervation, which ought to make 
us wifer, The Eye is not fati .ified with Seeing., f.. 
nor the Ear filled with Hearing. Ufe then thy E c/e "1" Eo 
utmoft Diligence to wean thy Soul from the Lo·?;e of the. 
Things that are feen, and {et thy AffiHions OlJ Things thllt. 
are not fcen. For, be affured, that they who follow 
their own fenfual Appetites, do lofe, not only their 
Labour and Expectation, but their Innocence and Pu. 
rity, the Peace of their own Confcience, aud the fa ... 
vour of Almighty God, 



• ~' 

I 

' 

4 g)f t~Je 1mitatiou Book I. 

c H . P. II. 

Modejly. 

t .He De fire of know ledge is natural to every Man; 
but what Advantage is it to be knowing, if that 

Knowledge be not feafoned with Virtue and Religion? 
The vileft Peafant., and he, whom we in fcorn think 
leaft removed from Brute, if he ferve God according 
to the beft of his mean Capacity, is yet a better anct 
more valuable Man, than the proud eft Philofopher, 
who buries himfelf in confidering the Motions of the 
Heavens, but beftows no Reflection at all upon thofe of 
his own Mind. The certain Confequence of knowing 
a Man's felf truly, is a mean Opinion of him felt~ and 
not )eing exalted with the Commendations of other 
People. And, fuppofing iny Knowledge [o vaft and 
extenfive, thar nothing this World contains were hid 
from it, yet what would all this a''ail me in the fight 
of God, who, when he comes to Judgment, will try · 
me upon the Iffue, not of what l have known, but what 
I have done? 

2. Reftrain that extream Oe.Hre of increafing Learn
ing, which at the fctme time does but increafc Sorrow 
by involving the Mind in much Perplexity and falf~ 
Delufion. For fuch arc fond of being thought Men of 
~' ifdom, and refpetl:ed as fuch : And yet this boafted 
Learning of theirs confifts in many things which a 
Mjn's m1nd is vet"y little, if at alJ, the bett;r for the 
knowledge of. And fure, whatever they may think of 
th~ 1 J tter, he, who befro~s his Time and Pains upon 
.. mgs, th · t ar of no ferv1ce for promoting the Hap

pineis of his Soul, ought by no means to be efl:eemed a 
wife l\1an. \Vords and Notions give no inward Satis
faction; but a virtuous Life never fails to comfort and 
1 frefh the Mind, and to n1·inifter the beft Antidote 

a·gairrlt 



Book I. Of J E S U S C H R I $ T. s 
againft all manner of Difficulties; for fuch . d r.. d ll d I:foh.iii. 21. ts a goo Con1clence, an a we -groun -
td Confidence tow~Jrds God, which is its infeparable At· 
tend ant. 

3. The more a Man knows, and the better thofe 
Subjects are, upon which his Studies have been em
ployed, the heavier lbal1 his Account be, unlefs his Pie
ty and Virtue be proportionably eminent and exem
plary. So little reafon have we t~ be exalted with 
our Attainments; and not rather to fear more, as we 
improve more in Knowledge. And what Improve
Inents indeed can poffibly be fo great, as to juftifie 
our being proud of them ? For no Man can ever want 
this Mortification uf his Vanity, That what he knows, 
is but a very little, in comparifon of what he frill con
tinues ignorant of. Confider this, and., infl:ead of boaft:
ing thy Knowledge of a few Things, confefs and be out 
of Countenance for the many more which thou doft not 
underfl:and. And why fo forward to prefer thy felf be
fore others, when there are fo many Perfons, whofe 
Learning and Skill in the Rules of Living, give them 
an undoubted Right to be preferr'd before You? If 
you would attain to ufeful Learning indeed ; learn to 
conceal your Attainments, and be content that the 
World fhould think meanly of you : For Lowlinefs of 
Mind, and not thinking of a Man's felf more highly than 
he ought to think, is the mofi: difficult, but withal the 
moft profitable Leffon; and the preferring others be
fore our felves, is a Point of true Wifdom and high 
PerfeB:ion. Nor ought our Opiuions of this kind be 
changed, though we Ihould fee another guilty of fome 
egregious Folly, or very grievous Wickednefs; fince 
we our felves are Men of lik..e Pallions and Frailties ; 
nor can we tell how long our own Virtue may continue 
unfhaken. Remember then, that Infirmities are com
mon to a11 Mankind ; and fo remember it, as to per
fwade your felf, or at leaft to fufpett, that thefe are 

B dealt 
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dealt to Thee in as plentiful a meafure, as to any other 
Perfon whatfoever. 

c H A P. III. 

The DoE!rine of Trath. 

BLeffed is the Man, whom Truth condefcends to 
Teach; not by dark Figures, aad Words quickly 

>r: • forgotten, but by a full and familiar Com-
P1itl. XCIV· I 2. • • f . r, lf. H fh ld muntc!tlon o It .1e . appy ou we 
be, could we but fee things as they are, free from the 
Errors of our fond Opinions, and the falfe Eftimates 
we form from thence. How high a Value do we fet 
upon the Knack of Diftinguifhing and Difputing nice
ly, in Matters hid from common Apprehenfions; but 
Matters too, which to know nothing of, will not ren
der a Man's Cafe one whit the worfe at the Day of 
Judgment? Egregious and elaborate Folly ! which o
verlooks ufeful and nece.ffary points, as things not wor
thy our Regard ; and bends our Induftry to find out 
thofe, which either turn to no Account, or what is 

l'
>r: 

1 
worfe than none. Thus taking pains to 

J a m c::n· • b I 1 11. d · f · · e gnorant at a1L, an ven ymg, tn our 
own felve~, the Prophet's Defcription of the Heathen 
Idols, which h~tve Eyes, and yet fee not. 

Why fuould we then, with fuch eager Toil, ftrive 
to be Mafters of Logical Definitions, or what do our 
abftracted Speculations profit us ? He, whom tbe E
ternal Word inftrua:s, takes a much fhorter Cut to 
Truth : For from this Word alone are all things ; In 
This they center and confpire; and this is the true 
Principle of Knowledge, without which no Man un
derftands or judges any thing aright. But he, who 
reduces all to One Principle, and in that one difcerns 

all 
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all things may eftablilh his Mind in perfeCt Peace, and 
reft himfelf fecurely upon God. 0 Thou whofe very 
E!fence is Truth, unite me to thy felf in perfect Love! 
The Variety of Su bjeth tire and diftraa: my Soul; in 
Thee alone I find the Sum of al1 my Willies and De
fires. Let all our Teachers be for ever Dumb, and 
this great Volume of the Creatures continue lhut to 
me, fo Thou voucbfafe thy more immediate Infor
mation, and teach me by thy felf alone • 

. The better acquainted any Man is with himfelf, the 
more he converfes with, and retires in his own Breaft; 
and the lefs he wanders abroad, and dwells upon things 
without him, the more extenfive and fublime is his 
Knowledge, and the eafier attained; becaufe this Man 
receives immediate Illumination, and is direCted by a 
Ray darted from Heaven into his Soul. A Mind fin
cere, and pure, and firm, is not diverted by Multipli
city of Objects; for the Honour of God is its conftant 
Aim ; and having but one End to purfue, it is in per
feel: Peace and Unity with it felf, and does not divide 
hs Thoughts with Vanity and Self-love. For what can 
be a greater Hindrance than our own ambitious and 
ungoverned Paffion ? A truly good and pious Man firfi: 
orders and difpofes all his Bufinefs regularly, before he 
enters upon the Execution of any Defign : He fuffers 
no vicious Inclination to divert him, but makes every 
Undertaking fubmit to the Dictates of Reafon and Re
ligion. The lharpeft as well as nobleft ConfliCt is that 
wherein we labour to gain a Conqueft over our felves; 
and this Ihould be our principal and conftant Care, to 
get ground every Day, by bringing our Paffions more 
and more under, and becoming more mafterly Profi. 
€ients in Virtue and Goodners. 

Nor may we fuppofe any to exalted Degree of Vir ... 
tue, that it fhould ceafe to be a State of Proficiency; 
for fuch is the Condition of Mortals, that their utmoft 
poffible Perfettion in this Life, is ever embafed with an 

B 1. Al ... 
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turn to no Account; and the Only Thing, which can 
make them amends at laft, Religion and the Service 
of God, that they give themfelves no manner of 
Trouble about, but flight as not worth their Care or 
Thought. The great Occafion of their fantaftical 
Opinions, and dangerous Corruptions, with which 
the World is pefter'd, is certainly this, That Men 
propofe no end of their Studies but to be Great, and 
to have other People think as highly of them, as they 
do of themfelves ; and becaufe of all things, they de
Jeft Humility, and a Submiffion to Truth, God gives 
them the due Reward of their Vanity, and fuffers 

• 
2 

them to be feduced by their own Abfur-
I{qm. 1

• I· dities and Imaginations. But if we would 
be Great, let us take the proper Courfe for it: For, 
None is truly fo, but he that abounds in the Love of 
God, and in good Works; none is truly fo, but 
be who thinks modeftly of himfelf, and is got above 
the Temptations of Ambition and Vain-glory. The 
Man who is Wife to purpofe, is he, who counts al1 that 

this World can boaft of, but Drofl and 
:Phil. iii. s. D h h . Ch ; n. A d H . ung, t at e may wm rt1 ~-. n e IS 

an expert and learned Man indeed, who bath learnt 
o give the Preference to God's Wil1, before his own; 

who refolutely complies with his Commands, and as 
Jefolutely ~enies his own Jnclinations .. 

C ~A p. 
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c H A P. IV. 

Prudence in our Behaviour. 

BE not too hafty in believing every J¥ord, nor the 
Suggeftions of every Sp1-rit, but confider coolly 

and leifurely, and n1ake a Confcience of . 
giving your Credit with due Caution .. Men ;p~~~r;~ ~: 
are much more prone (the greater Is the 
Pity) both to fpeak and believe ill than well of their 
Neighbours. This is our Infirmity and Unhappinefs: 
But a good Man will confider and make Allowances 
for it: And the Effett of this Confidera-
. . b fir. d' h' An:. Ec lzu.xix.4 • .-. tion Will e, the U1 pen 1ng 1s 11ent, 

and neither believing all he hears, nor officiouily re
porting all he believes. 

It is an Argument of great Wifdom, to do nothing 
rafhly; nor to be obftinate and inflexible <::t ... 
. 0 . . . A d I C . fi r. I :J .mzes IIJ. 2. tn our ptmons. n t 1e auuou ne1s 
jufr now recommended, in crediting and fpreading 
Reports, is a neceffary Branch of the fame Perfe
ction. Advife in your Affairs with wile and. good 
Men; and think it more for your Reputation, to be 
inftructed by thofe who underftand better, than to 
act upon your own Head. A virtuous Life makes a 
Man prudent in God's Efteem, and gives 

1 
. 

1 true ConduB: and Experience. T'he more Ecc u-s XIX. -l· 

-f 

humble and obfervant we are to His Directions, the 
better we !hall behave our fel ves, and the greater Satif
fafrion and Peace of Mind we lhall find refulting from 
all we do. 

CH 
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c H A P. V. 

Of Reading the Holy Scripture!. 

'THe End we fbould propofe to our felves in this 
Study, is the difcerning and difcovery ofTruth, 

not the obferving QpaintneE and Propriety of Ex
preffion. That Book of God indeed fhould be per
ufed with the fame Spirit and Temper by which it 
was diB:ated . And as the Holy Ghoft intended the 
l{_om. X\'. 

4
• Profit of Mankind, more than Nicen~fs 

:J cor. ii. 1 , 4• of Words and Phrafes, fo fhould we a1m 
at growing better Livers, rather than 

wifer , or more accurate Speakers, by what he 
bath delivered . To Perfons thus difpofed, the plain
eft and mofl: pious Parts of Scripture will minifter 
a Delight, equal to thofe which are more myfte
.rious and fublime. The Authority and Skill of the 
Pen,man fhould be of little weight with us; nor mat
ters it, whether he were one of great or mean At
tainments; for the Love and de fire of Truth is the 
proper Motive to Study; and the Subftance of what 
is fpoken, not the Perfon who fpeaks, ought princi-
r . pal1y to be conlidered. All Flej1J u Grafs, 

1 
et.

1
'
24'

2 5• but the roord of the Lord abideth for ever ; 
and this Word fpeaks to us in different manners, 
without any partial Refpect of Perfons. 

One great Inconvenience in Reading the Scripture, 
is our own vain Curiofity. We lofe much of the Be .. 
nefit, whi~h might otherwife be gathered from them, 
by pretending to nice Difquifitions of difficult Points ; 
and labouring to bring to the Standard of our own 
imperfect Reafon, what we Ihould be content to re
teive w~th the Simplicity of an humble Obedience~ 
and place to the Account of Divine Faith. If you 
would Read then, and pro~t by that Reading, you 

. mp~ 
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muft do it with a fubmiffive and humble, a fincere and 
teachable Difpofition of Mind; and account it a great
er Excellence to beli~ve what God hath faid, than to 
affeCt the Reputation of Learning, by Singularity of O
pinions, and a bold Attempt to bring down al1 he fays 
to your own Comprehenfion. I fin fome things you fi :1d 
occafion to doubt or difi:rufr your own Judgment; con
fult wife and holy Perfons, and fubmit patiently to 
hear and be informed by them. Nor let a E 

1 
... 

8 v~in Conceit of your own Abilities pro- 9~' us.vul. ; 
duce Contempt of the A phorifms and Pa-
rables of the Ancients. For, be well affured, they 
were not uttered at all Adventures; but they who de
livered thefe Proverbial Sentences, knew them to be 

_. the Refult of long and judicious Obfervation. 

·c H A P. vi. 
Of Inordinate Ajfelfions" 

T He Moment a Man cherifhes any immoderate De
fire, he feels a Tempeft rifiog in, his Soul. Pride 

and Coveto.ufnefs never fuffcr us to reft ; bur the Poor 
and Lowly in Heart, the Humble and the Contented, 
enjoy themfelves in a profound and perpetual Calm. 
He that is ftill in conflict with his Pa{Iions, and hath 
not yet attained a Corn pleat Vittory over them, is ea
fily tempted, and often finds himfelf over- born by 
things not worth his Concern. For the remains of a 
carnal Sifirit, and the frrong r ·endencies to P1eafures 
ofSenfe, will not fuffer a M~n, without great Difficul
ty, to draw his Mind off from worldly AffeU:ions. 
And therefore, while he is endeavouring to do this, he 
endeavours it with fore Travel and Pain; commits a 
Violence upon himfelf, and is provoked to Anger and 

In .. 
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Indignation againfl: all that oppofes him in fo labori-
ous an Undertaking. , 

But if he indulge thofe Defires, and fucceed in them, 
theConfequence is worfe this way than the other: For 
then he is ftung with Remorfe for his guilty Compli
ance, and difcontented to find, that the Gratifying his 
Inclination does not yield the Satisfaction he promifed 
himfelf from it. This convinces him by fad Experi
ence, that true Peace and Content is never to be had 
by obeying his Apetites, but by an obftinate Refifl:ance 
of them. And fuch Peace cannot be expetted in the 
Breafl: of any fenfual Man; for it is the Peculiar Por
tion and Happinefs of a Soul r.aifed above the World, 
a zealous and devout, a mortified and refined, and hea
venly Difpofition of Spirit. 

cHAP. VII. 

DtreClions for avoiding Pride, and vain Confidence!. 

T O put our truft in Man, or in any other Crea
ture, is moft egregious Vanity. Think it not 

below you, to fubmit to the meaneftgood 
:ftr. xxvii. ~· Offi c h S . f B h ces tor t e erv1ce o your ret ren, 
and the Sake of Jefus Chrift; nor count it any Shame 
to be thought Poor and Mean in this World : Do your 
own Endeavour honeftly, and faithfully; and never 
doubt of God's Afiiftance. Depend not upon your 
l r · own Wifdom, and place not any Confiw 
till. IX. 24• 

dence in the greateft Man living; but let 
1 Pct •. IV. 5· your whole Truft reft entirely upon the 
L~~ie 1• S2• Favour of God who bringeth down and 
xnr ] ] , 

· • -refifteth the Pro;td, but gz.veth Grace to the 
Humble, and e:~alteth tho(c who are content to abafe 
tlJemjeives. 

Boafi: 
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Boaft not of Riches, becaufe they are in your pre
fentpoifefiion; Nor of Friends, becau£ethey have Pow-

.er and Intereft ; but if you will glory, glory in eiod, 
who is 2ble to give all things, and willing to give, that 
which is better than all, · even Himfelf. And why 
1hould the Strength and Be~uty of your Perfon puff 
you up with Pride, when it is in the Power of a ·very 
little Sicknefs, to bring upon you extream Weaknefs 
~nd odious Deformity? If you be inclined to value 
your Wit and Addrefs above due meafure, remember 
from what Hand thefe come, and do not provoke the 
Giver by abufing the Gift. . · 

Fanfie not your felf. better than your Neighbours, for 
fear God, who knows what is in every Man, think the 
worfe of'you upon that account. Nay, value not yQt;r 
felf even for what you have done well, for God judg-

. eth not as Man judgeth ; and what we often are high
ly (atisfied with, he fometimes thinks not fit fo much 
as to approve. If you be confcious of any thing good 
in your felf, think, that the fame, or better Quali
ties may Iikewife be found in others: For while you 
allow their Excellencies" it will be no difficult matter 
to preferve a modeft Opinion of your own. There 
can come no Harm of fu ppofing every other Man bet
ter than your felf, but the fuppofing .any one Man 
worfe than your-felf, may be attended with very ill Con_ 
fequences. The Meek, fays the Scripture, P[al xxxv .. 
u refrefhed in the multitkde of Peace; but the Jfl ~·· u. 
Proud in Spirit is like a ttoubled Sea, perpe.. a~ vu. 

tually toft and driven by the fierce Commotions of 
Anger and Emulation, and Envy, and_ Difdain, which 
pever fufter him to be eafie and compofed. · ~ 

CHAP. 
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c H A P. VIII. 

Againjl too gener4l an .Acquaintance, And Inconve-
nieNt Freedom.r in Converfation. 

0. Ptn not thine HeArt to every Man, but make choice 
of prudent and religions Perfons to difclofe thy 

E 
1 

... Affairs to. Frequent not the Company 
er u.~ vm. 1 9· of young Men and Strangers; Flatter not 

the Rich, neither affect to be feen in the prefence of 
great Men: but affociate thy felf with the Devout, 
the Virtuous, the Humble ; and contrive that thy Di
fe r.{~ be rofi ~able. De fire not the intimate Ac
quaintance of Women; but, inftead of thy Conver
fation, let them have thy Prayers : and recommend 
the Prefervation and the Reward of their Virtue to 
God. Converfe as much as may be with God, with 
his holy Angles, with thy own Confcience ; and com
plain not for want of Company, nor think it an lln
happinefs to have but few Acquaintance, when thou 
haft fo good Company as this always at hand. 

Our Charity indeed fhonld be univerfal, and extend 
to all Mankind : but it is by no means conveniept, 
our Friendfhip5 and Familiarities fhould do fo too. 
We often find, that a Perfon altogether unknown to 
us, comes recommended by a good Character, which 
makes us paffionately fond of his Acquaintance ; and 
yet this very Man, when better known , lofes the 
great Opinion we conceived of him before, and grows 
palled and flat upon our Hands. And this we may 
be fure is no lefs likely to prove our own Cafe: For 
the Perfonswith whom we hope to ingratiate our felves 
by a freer Acquaintance, frequently difcover fome ill 
Qlality in us, which makes us lefs acceptable. And 
therefore, in Prudence and Tendernefs to our felves 
and others both, we !hould be fparing in our Intima ... 

cies ; 
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cies; becaufe it fo very often happens, that the more 
perfetl:ly Men are underftood, the lefs they are e
fteemed. 

c H A P. IX. 

Obedience and 4 St~te of Subje[/ion. 

I. T is a very valuable Advantage to live under the 
Dire8ion of a Superiour, and, whatever the Gene

rality of Men think of the matter, more difficult and 
hazardous to Command, than to Obey. Many fub
mit, mofe out of Neceffity, than out of any Principle 
of Duty or Choice ; And, to fuch as thefe, this is a 
State of continual Torment. All they do is againft the 
Grain, attended with conftant Murmurings and Com
plaints ; The Life of Slaves and Brutes, and not of 
Men, who fhould att with a Spirit of Freedom. And 
!_his Native Liberty no Inferiour attains to, till he have 
learnt to obey heartily, for God's, and Confcience 
fake. Whatever Poft you form an ldea of, none will 
give you Quiet and inward Content, equal with that 
of a Stat~ of Subjettion : ~t1any have fed themfelves 
with fond Imaginations, how happy they Ihould be, 
if they could change their Condition for a higher; but 
few, if any, who have aCtually made the Experiment, 
have found themfelves at all the happier or eafier 
for it. 

'Tis true indeed, every I'vfan's own Judment is the 
proper Rule and Meafure of his Actions ; and hence 
it comes to pafs, that we are al1 beft affetl.ed to them 
who are of the fame Opinions with our felves . But 
'tis as true, that if God rule in our Hearts, we fhall 
not think much to recede from our own Senfe in fome 
Cafes, when Peace and the Publick Good may be pro-

moted . 
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moted by fuch Gonceffions. For who is fo abfolutel~{ 
and compleatly Wife, that nothing efcapes his Know
ledge? If then our Knowledge be but partial and 
imperfect, 'tis but reafonable, we ihould not abound 
too much in our n Senfc, but allow a fair Hearing 
at leaft to thofe who differ from us. And in fuch 
Cafes a Man gains a great Point, when he knows him
felf in the right, and yet in Tendernefs and Charity, 
can comply with the Infirmities or Miftakes of others, 
rather than offend God, by being too tenacious of his 
own better J udgmeut. 

I have frequently been told, That it is much fafer 
to take Advice, than to give it. For a Man may have 
confidered and determined well ; and yet there may 
be fome Cafes, which may make it reafonable to de
part from that Determination, and give our felves up 
to be determined by other Perfons. And when thefe 
Cafes happen, To refufe fuch Compliances, manifefl:ly 
betrays our own Self-conceit; and is not Confbncy, 
but Obftinacy of Spirit. 

c H A P. X. 

FeJV UTords are beJf. 

DEcline Crowds and Company as much as conve .. 
niently you may. For frequent Difconrfe, even 

of News or indifferent Things, which happens upon 
fuch Occafions, is fometimes an Obftruft.ion to Virtue 
when leaft intended or fufpeCl:ed fo to be. The World 
and its Vanities eafily take hold of us, and our Minds 
are enfnared and captivated, before we are aware. 
How often have I found reafon to wifu, that I had not 
been in Company, or that I had faid nothing, when I 
was there ? If we examine, how it comes to pafs, 

tha~ 
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that Mutual Converfation gives fo great Delight, not-
withftanding we fo f€ldom enjoy that Pleafure with 
perfeCt Innocence; the true Acrount, I think, is this, 
That we find our felves diverted by Difcourfe, and 
unbend our Thoughts from feverer Studies: That 
what we defire and are moft fond of, or what we h~ve 
the greateft Averfion to, lies uppermoft in our Minds; 
and therefore we propofe fome Eafe in difcharging 
our felves upon thefe Subjeas. 

But how very feldom do we find that Eafe we pro
pofe by doing fo? For this outward Confolation migh
tily takes off from that inward and Spiritual Satisfa
ction, in which true Happinefs confifts. Therefore ~~ 
is our Duty to Watch and Pray, and to fill up the 
empty Spaces of Life,.with thefe holy and retired 
Exercifes. And, if at any time the Refrelhments. of 
Company be chofen, and convenieHt , a ftriet Guard 
1hould be fet upon our Tongues, that they utter no
thing amifs; but improve thefe very Diverfions to 
the Edification of our felves, and them that hear us, 
Impertinent and lavifh Talking is in it felf a very vi .. 
Cious Habit, and a wretched Hindrance to our Spiri
tual Proficiency. And thefe two Confiderations ought 
to make us extreamly cautious in our Converfation. 
But it is the Priviledge of Virtuous and Religions 
Difcourfe, that Piety and Goodnefs !lre wonderfully 
promoted by fuch Conferences. And then efpecialJy, 
when Perfons of the like heavenly Spirit and Temper 
frequent ooe another's Company with a Defigu of im
proving by it . 

CHAP. 
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cHAP. XI. 

Of Pe~ce of Mind, and a De fire of Improvement. 

M En might live quiet and eaue- enough, if they 
would be careful not to give themfelves trou· 

ble; and forbear medling with what other People do 
and fay, in which they are no way concerned. But 
how lhould he be ea fie, who makes other Mens Cares 
his own? Who indufrrioufly feeks Difquiet, and when 
he might reft in Peace within doors, goes abroad to 
invite and fetch Difturbance home to his Houfe ? who 
takes fuch Pains, and fpends fo much Time to enquire 
into the Affairs of Neigh hours and Strangers, altoge
ther foreign to him; and feldom or never defcends 
iato his own Breaft, that he n1ay examine and under-

ftand himfelf? Blej{ed ~tre the Meek, fays 
Ma.tth. Y· 5· the Scripture, for they jlut!L inhent the Earth 
Jfaz.xxtX.I9· bl d · .r: h · ":f · h L d peacea :y,~tn mcrra1e t etrJoytnt e or. 

And whence is it, think you, that fome Holy Per
fans can fo perfettly abftract themfelves from the Con
cerns of this World, and find fuch fa tisfaction in their 
Divine Retirements, and Solitary Contemplations? 
From hence, no doubt; that they have made it their 
Bufinefs to mortifie al1 earthly aHd fenfual Affetl:ions, 
and fo have devoted themfelves entirely to God, and 
are at liberty to attend upon Him without diftraetion. 
But we find the cafe much otherwife with us, becaufe 
onr Paflions interrupt our Piety, and the Tranfitory 
Things of this World continue tenderly to affea: us. 
We feldom gain an entire Conqueft over any one ill 
Habit ; nor are we zealous to make every day we live 
a Step to higher Degrees of Virtue. This is the 
reafon why we are fo cold and infenfible, or at beft 
but lukewarm and indifferent, iu the Exercifes of Pie
ty and Private Meditation. 

Were 
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Were we rut, as we ought to be, dead to the World 
and our own Lufts, diferital)gled from thofe. Chains 
and Snares v"thin, that hamper_ and keep our Soul~ 
down to 1\fatter and Senfe, then fhould \Ve alfo relifh 
Afrs of Devotion, 'md be ravifhed with marvellous 
Joy, when our Thoughts are fixed on God and Hea
ven. The only, or the greateft Bar to thefe Spiritual 
Delights, proceeds from Paffions unfubdued, apd,from 
our own Sloth, \Vhich cares not to encounter Difficul
u~s, nor afpire to tbe Perfection of the Saints. He~ce 
is tliat Tamenefs and Deject ion of Spirit, fo vifible, 
fo fca1idalous, when any little Misfortune comes a~ 
c rofs us : I-:len_cc our vain Confidence, and anxious 
Care, wbkh feeks and depends upon Humane Helps 
and Remedies ; and negletts God, our or:My fufficient 
l\.efuge and Deliverer. 

Would we but quit our felves like Men, and refo
lutcly ftand our Ground, we fhould not fail of Sue .. 
cours from above. God is always ready to ftrengthen 
tbofe who frrive lawfully, and place their Hope in the 
.AJiifrance of his heavenly Grace: He means our very 
Hardfl1ips and Dangers for our Good; and engages us 
in new Conflicts and Temptations, that he may make 
our Victories more glorious, and qualifie us for a 
brighter Crown. If we content our felves with th_e 
0 fervance of the outw:ard Duties only, and fuppofe 
this is the utmofr Perfection neceffary for us ; we bring 
Religion into a very narrow Compafs, and may quick
ly get to the End of it. But alas! the Main of our 
Bufinefs lves within : The Axe mufl: be laid to the 
Root of d1e Tree, and our Senfual Appetites quite 
cut down, before we can attaia to true Pleafure in: 
Holinefs, and a peaceful Serenity of Mind .. 

Would we but impofe upon onr felves the Task of 
Mortifying a frefh Luft, and conquering a vifcious 
Habit every Year; even thus in a linle time we might 
ttain to Perfettion. But alas-.! we often take the di-

e rea: 
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rea contrary courfe; and are generally more wary, 
~. more devout, more 'Z.ealon , to do well, and to avoid 

evil, when we firft enter upon a R igious Life, .than 
after we h~ve fpent fome time in it. The Fervour of 
of our Affetlion, which ought in re · fon to grow every 
Day l1ronger and brighter, cools and goe out again; 
3nd r..ve reckon it a great matt r, if our Zeal can be 
k pt up to the f<Hne warmth, which we[! lt at its firfl: 
kind ing. V\Te are too tender of our Eafe., and loth 
to put out fel es upon the ftretch: whereas, would 
we but ufe a little Severity, and fubmit to fomc Vio .. 
lencc at firft, that l~rouble would quickly wear off; 
and all our Progrefs ' n Virtue be, not ea11e and to
lerab e only, but \en a Delight and vondcrful Satif
fafrion to us. 

'Tis h rd, I own, to part with our eld Friends, 
an to uniearn Habits to w hi eh we have be n long 
:1ccu!tomed: and harder yet it is, to enter into a 
-01mal 'ar withourown Inclinations ;and obftinate
l { deny what we eagerly defire. Bnt if we do not 
conquer fmaller Difficulties, what will become of us, 

hen afr ulted by greater? If we do not rel]fi: our 
natura Propenfions at firft, before Inclination is 
ft r ngt 1encd by Cuftom, the En my will gather 

tr ngth ; every Day' Praftic is a frefh P einforce
mcnt; and the longer the 0 lay ., the greater will be 
th Difficul y. 0 think of this iu time, and confider 
the happy · ftetts of an early and f< rious Piety: What 
Peace., wh Triumphs to your [elves; what Joy to 

thers, to Go ar:d hriil, to Angels and Good Men 
'Ol' will <.et tainly pro<. lie, by b having your felves 
OJ\l..ntly i1 this Sr;iritual Warfare. This fi.1re will bal-
at c all. the HJnlfhips of Virtue; reproach your 

Coward ce Jnd ~loth, provoke and inflame your Dili
get ce a1 d ouragc ; and make you zealous refolute, . . . ' 
u 1 p. ttcnt to gt o m Grace, and advance every Day in 

pi 1 i tual P rftcti n. 
CH A P. 
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cHAP. XIL 

The Advantage of AffiiCiions. 

't is good for me that I have been in Trouble, fays Da.:. 
vi d. Nor is it David's Cafe alone, for P · . 

M h r. b} r. h p· . 'Jam. CXIX .. many en ave rea1on to. e1s t at rov1- · 
dence, whiCh fends Croffes and Calamities upon them ., 
'fhefe bring a Man's Thoughts hoine, ·put him upon 
RefleB:ion, and help him to tinderftand himfelf and 
his Condition. . They lhew him, that he is in a State 
of Exile and Pilgrimage, and forbid hiin to fet up his 
Hope and Refr, in a frrange Country, where he is no 
better than a S0j'ourner. . . 

Nor is it thu·s with thofe Sufferings alone, which the. 
immediat~ Hand of Heaven inflicts; but even thof€: 
whereof Men are the Inftruments : The Injuries and 
contumelious llfage, the Calumnies and Cenfures of 
them, who fpeak and think ill of us, bring their Pro
fit with them too; even when mofl: wrongful, mo.ft. 
undeferved. For thefe often times are an occafion of 
retlifying o~r Meafures, and bringing us to a jufrer and 
more modefl: Opinion of our felves: They cure our 
Ambition and Vain-glory, and convince us how vain a 
thing it is, to thirft after Reputation and the Praife 
of Men, when even Innocence and Goodnefs cannot 
protect us from Slander and Reproaches. They teach, 
l)s to fet a doe Value upon the Tefrimony of our own 
~onfciences, and the righteous Approbation of c·od~
the Searcher of Hearts; when that Which be will not 
fail to Commend and Reward, cannot efcape the Con": 
tempt and Condemnatio.r:t of ~he World, nor prevail 
for fo much as fair Quarter, from our miftaken and in
jurious Brethren. . . . _ 

It is therefore both our Duty a·nd our Wifdorn, (o~ entirely to' plate. out Happine.fs an<l Eipgctations in; 
C i ' G·otr 
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God alone, hat we !hall not need to be extren cly Soli
citous for many outward Comforts., or f" 1 t ur fclves 
Deftitute or much Dejected, w h n ary f t 1 fe hap
pen to fail or forfake u~ For, when L• "'!1 d1fpof< d 
Man is opprelTed with Suffc.:t i1, s, and T ~n pt< tions, 
or perplex_d with evil Thought., he d. n feel expe
rim(ntally., how neceflary th Di rine i1 ance is, 
and how little he is able to do or endure \'\' i tl .. out tt; 
Then he is touched with inward Remorf<, Then does 
he.Groan in fecret, and, in the Angui!b f his Heart, 
pour out his Requefrs for Reli f and D li veranc.e : 
Then even Life it felf becomes a Burden, and Death 
defireable; as that which will tranfiate him from this 

'a!ley of Tears and Corruption, to a Life of Immor
tality with his God and Rede .mer. In a word, Such 
Circ.mnfl-ances as thefe are more eft~Etual than ten 
thoufand Arguments, to Convince him by his own 
fl n!lble Experience, that petfed Security ., and en
Tire SatistaC:tion are not fo much as confiftent with the 
Conditioa of Man in this prcf( nt \Vorld., and there
fo:-e we muft be content to wart another and future 
Stat"'; whic alone deferves our Aftt:ctions, becaufe 
!t one eau m ke us tru ly aud compleatly Happy. 

tor< "s \\' c con tii ue in this World, we mufr not 
fttt t <Jlll felve with an Imagination fo vain, as 

that ot b u1 c:xempte l trom ·rribulations and Try
?fob '.1 !. L ab: rh fe are io infeparable from Morta-
.· •. 1 ·.I. 'ity, that j ob can· the Life of 1\1an a Jt~tr-

ult>. Jau., or F!Jlff: ofExcn.ife. It highly con-
ren.s t·•,•er on of LlS upon this account, to tal~e great 

C r 
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Care for managing himfelf under his Temptations; To Watch and pray diligently; as being duly fenfible~ 
that he ha th a watchful Enemy to deal with, one who 
w il1 not fail to take all Ad ·v-antages of De-
ceiving, and who goes about contmlta/ly fee king 1 Pet~ v. • 
whom he mi'ly Devour. Nor muft our Attainments in 
Virtue difpofe us to remit of this Care, for Virtue is 
no abfolute Security: No Man is fo Perfect, fo Holy, 
ac; never to be affaulted, or out of the Reach of th·~ 
Adverfary. We may defend our felves againft his At
tacks, but frill attack'd, we muft, and ·m oft certainly 
fhall, be. 

Now, thou gh there be great Hazard and Uneaiinefs11 yet is there likewife great Profit to be made from 
Temp~atioos; Particularly as they contribute to the· humbling our Minds, to the purging off our Drofs, and 
the making us wifer by fuffer ing. This is the rough 
\Nay to Happinefs, which all the Saints of God have 
tr.1velled bpfore us, and by it at laft were fafe conduct
ed to their Journy's end : And they who fell off, and 
were difcouraged at the ruggednefs of the Pa.ffage, are 
all Reprobates and Caft-aways. No Order or Profef
fiun of I\ fen is fo facred,no Place fo remote or folitary, 
but that Temptations and Troubles will find them out, and intrude upon them. 

Nor ought it to feem frrange, that thefe fhould 
h.wnt and purfue us clofe, at ai-1 Times and Places., fince 
we our [elves carry about us the very Matter of our 
Temptations; and can never run away from that in
born Concupifcence, upon which they work, and fron1 whence they cake occafion to deltroy us. l~his ·is the 
Account we may rea\onably give our felves, why there 
fboukl be fuch an unlnterupted Sue eDlon of Teqip
tations, and fv1iferies, and why one Trouble fhonld 
prefs fo hard 111 on the heels of another. Fur how in
deed can it be otherw ife? fince with our nnocence we 
loft our Safety and I:- appinefs; and muft be born to 

C 3 ~frou 
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Trouble, becaufe the Ground of our Trouble is now 
become a part of our Natnre. Many l\Ien inv.olve them
id-res deeper in Temptations, by being too follicitous 
to decline them: for w muft not fuppofe our felves al
ways to ha c conquered a 1 ernptation, when we have 
fled from it; the nobler, and fometimes the more 
dfeB:ual way,is to vanquiih them by patient enduring, 
and being bumbled under them. 

· Thu!t much is plain; That by declining a Tempta
tion we have not difarmed it. The Root is frandinv 
ftill, and will foon be fproutingagain; and a ~1an wh~ 
Eees,is fofar from getting ground upon his Adverfary, 
that he rather gives him Encouragement to purfue more 
vigoroufly. The way to overcome is by Patience, and 
Long-fuffering; which, by God's Affifrance, and by 
Degrees, though perhaps but i1ow ones, is more likely 
tofucceed, than Heat, and Vehemence: and any the vio ... 
lentefr and moft obfrinate Efforts of our own Strength. 
When you find your felf Tempted, be fure to :ask Ad
vice; and when you fee another fo, deal with hirn 
gently: Support him with Com.l?affion, and adminifter 
all the Comfort in your Power, as You could not but 
wifh to be treat d your ft lf, were You in his afflicted 
Circumfrances. 

The beginning of all Temptations to Wickednefs 
~s the Ficklenefs of our own Mind, and want of Truft 
un God. An inconfrant and irrefolute Man is like a 
Ship without a Pilot, driven to ~nd fro, at the Mercy 
·~ 1 .. 

5 
of every gufr of Wind. Metals are t,·ied in 

..::.cc ~. 11. • h . d b . (' 
t c Ftre, an accepta le Jt1en m the Furnace OJ 

..Ajfiiflion. We feldom kno·AT the true extent of our 
nwn Power, til11 emptatwn difcover it to us. But 
\Vatchfullnefs, which ·s always neceffary, is chiefly fQ 
·vhen the firft A1fault ·are made; For then the Enemy 
s .m~rc c fily rcpu f' , lf we never fuffer hl1n to get 
wtth.n ·· ') b t upo th~ very firft approach draw up 
our · . ce , z~ d figh !u \V· thout the Gate.' 'fwas well 
li1v1fed f !he . ~) Take 
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Take pf,yjick early., iJ-1ed'cineuome totJ late . t ~ ~-~~ • 

JVhen the Difeafe is ~rown invetert?tt. PnncJ pus on ~ .... fb,fero i\le t -

cina paranr 
And thi5 will be more manifefr, if we ob- C um :·nal" 
erve by what Methods and Degrees Tern- per long"~ in
ptations grow upon us. The firft thing Yaluerc mer 
that prefents it felf to the Mind, is a plain ras. 
fingle Thought; This !height is improved into a 
ftrong Imagination; That again enforced by a fen
fible Delight; Then follow evil Motions, and when 
Thefe are once frirred, there remains nothing bllt th 
Aifent of the Wi ll, and then the Work is finifhed . 
Now the firft Steps of this are feldom thought worth 
our Care ; fometimes not taken notice of, fo that. 
the Enemy frequently is got clofe up to us, and even 
within our Trenches, before we obferve him ; and 
we have loft the Day for want of defending our 
felves, whi le he was in a condition of being refifr
ed : For the longer we defer the Engagement, the 
\1\'eaker we grow, and the more our Adverfary ga
thers Strength. 

The Seafon of thefe Tryals is various and uncer .. 
tain. Upon fome they are feverer prefently after 
their Conver!1on, upon others toward the latter end 
of their Days. Some have them fo thick repeated, 
t hat th eir whole Life is one continued Conflict; and 
Some again have but very few and gentle Tryals: 
All which different Cafes are ordered by a jufr and 
wife God, who knows what each Man deferves, and 
what he is quali fied to undergo ; and weighs all Cir
cumflances fo juftly, that his fe veral Difpenfations 
are confrantly fubfervient to the Salvation and Hap .. 
pinefs of his chofen Servants. 

Let us not therefore defpair, when Tc r~ptations 
befet us, but excite otJ r Zeal, and pray to God mo e 
fervently, that he would be our prefent Help 3nd 

C4 Reo« 
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Refuge in a ll~ our Trouhles: Jnd , St. Pa1tl xprcfl~s it, 
That he H1ouldn)/tiJ the 1~o ptrrtton ,tjo mt1ke :z 

l COY, x. 13· .c I I. I! b 
1 Per. i\·. n'ay t? e1c apr., t hit ne m.zy ce . c to e11r 

it. Let u.r ' '''" blr ot; (!:·er tnder r1;c tiJtrg 
H~ndofGod, an pat ientl y fuhmi~ t hi.;; c.,o d Plea-' 

fure in all nr Tribub i ,. For tho1e 
Pf.;.lm xxxi\·. h d r. I •1 , • • d w o 011, 'lenJ.,t c.·-!J 1no. .. e r.mc, an 
fa ·e them that be of"' meek a;td ~nntrite sp:; it. 

By Tempta tions and Afllitlio nc: a Man is bt ought (as 
"t were) to the Touch; by th eft~ hili Pt ofi icncy is 
:neafured, and eafily difccrnable : The grearcr thefi 
arc, t 1e more acceptable the Sufferer i to c·ocl., :1nd 
the brighter Lufhe they Jdd to hi V it tne. For., to be 
Religious and Zealous in the en· ice of God, when no 
Llneafinefsis npon us; This i no mighty mJt rr. But 
if we can fuffer with Patience and Rdi nJcion , and 
~on tin ue fl:ead y in the Love 3nd Scr ice or· God., , hen 
pe affliCts and fends Bittcrnd: into our So ul , this 
argues a noble Difi ofition, nncl 1 on11fc. an cx tr or
dinary Perfection. Some Perion- h ve eo m oW with 
Sa~et) and Hononr in vet y fharp and try in~ lnfianccs, 
a,1d yet arc worfted in comn on r:tnd trivial one,. A nd 
t i. Care is c~nablc of a v ry good 11 1provem nt: Fo r 
?h 1 no doubt God g i\ es Men ' arnin g., that t 1cy 

onlJ not prefi1me Ppon th it own S r ngth., but 
hum ly ta ke SJIHlu 11 y in Him, in Matters of Oi.fficul
~ y; \1ovcd by the E.'pct icncc of tb t Weakne.G, and 
:-rJllt , \ hich hath ytdccd to flighter anu 1 L vio
· ~nt Temp·~ ioll~ . 

tl A p, 
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c H A P. XIV . 

.Against Rajb 'Judging. 

T 1rn your Eyes inward pon your felf; for you 
can very hardly exceed in judging your own A-

8 io ns, nor be too cautious and fparing in cenfuring 
thofe of others. And Cn f 11r;ng -indeed this deferves to 
b.e GllJed in the worft fenf~ of the word, rather than 
Jndci·ng ; if we confJder, not only how unprofitable 
to ~1 y good End, b t ho w liable to infinite Mifrakes., 
and very often how exceeding fin ful, all foch Judg
ments are; Whereas the Examining and Judging our 
own fdves is a Work very proper for us; Such as we . 
are qnalined to undertake., and a! way turns to good 
account. We generally determine ~·lllcl give fentence, 
jnft as we ftand affected to Perions and Things; Our 
own PafTi ons and private PrepolfefTions blind our 
l\1i nds, and either binder us from difcerning the 
Jruth, or from let ting it have its due Weight with 
us. Whereas, if we proceeded upon no other Princi
ple but the Love of God, thofe l\-1atters., which dif
agree with our own Sence of Things, would be allow'd 
fairer Confideration, and be lefs nneafie to us. 

But now fometbing foreign to the Cafe in hand, 
either lurking privately in our own Breafl:, or hap
pening from without, engages and draws our Minds 
after it. I\1any People act upon private Refpefts and 
perfonal Interefl:s, even when leaft fenfible that they 
do fo. T ht:fe Men continue well fatisfied, fo long as 
Things agree with th ir own [nclination; but are out 
of a]] Patience, upo the leait Diffe ence and Contra
diction. And hence it comes to pafs, that good Cor .. 
refpondence 1s fo often brol· e, and Quarrels commen
ced bet w e:1 Frie nds and Neighbours, even l\1en of 
,fiety and the mo11 Sacred Profeffions, unon no other 

- Ground, 
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Ground, than that they do not Think and AB: slike. 
The Reafon of this fet. ms to be, that mighty Af

cendant which Ufe and inveterate Habits naturally 
gain upon us. We can very hardly be perfwaded to 
change a Pratl:ice or Opinion, which we have been 
educated in, and long accuftomed to; or to fu ppofe, 
that other Men fee farther into things , thau our 
felves. The Man therefore, who leans more to his 
own Underfranding and Study, than to that Principle 
of Virtue, which Ihould difpofe him to an eutire Sub
million to Chrift and his Ooc:tnne, is by no means in a 
condition of having his Mind enlightened by God. For 
God expetts, that we il1ould be fubjea to Him with
out any Referves, and thinks it fit, that f1 Religious 
Love and Obedience fhould take place of our own 
Reafonings. 

cHAp. XV. 

Of VfTorks of Charity. 

T His is a conftant and univerfal Rule, That no 
Confideration of any Ad vantage, no Regard 

of any Perfon whatfoever, mui1 ever prevail with us 
to do an Ill ~fhing: But the Benefit of a Perfon who 
ftands in need of our Relief, is often times a fuffi
cient Warrant for leaving a Good Thing undone; 
or for changing our Meafures, and chufing to do one 
Good Thing rather than another. For indeed, properly 
fpeaking, this is not fo much <.·m omitting to do well, 
as a prudent Contrivance to do better. But, let the 
Thing we do be what it will, it is the Principle, upon 
which we do it, that muft recommend it; And, as 
without Charity, both all we are, and all we do, iJgni
fie nothing; fo> where this is at the bottom, every 

thing 
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thing we do, how mean foever in its fel f, is of very 
valu1ble Conflderation. For God obferves by what 
Springs we are moved, and meafures ou r Defert, by 
the Difpofition of the Heart, and not by the Worth of 
the Gift, or the Quality of the AB:ion. 

The Man then, that loves a great deal, does a great 
deal ; The Ma n that does any thing well, in that one 
th ing does a great deal; And he does weiJ, who pre
fe rs the Good of others before his own private Plea
fine or Profit. That which freque ntly pafles for Cha
rity, is really no better than a felfi fh and carnal Prin
ciple: For how very feldom do Men act upon other 
Motives, than the gratifyi!lg their own Inclinations , 
the doing their own W ill, the profpett of their own 
Advantage, the expeB:ation of Return or Reward; 
So confulting the Convenience, not fo much of others, 
as Themfel ves ? 

ow true and perfect Charity fe eks not its omn A dv an
t ~tge ; and if God, in his Bounty, be pleafed to re
corn penfe it, yet this Recom pence is not the thing 
J>rincipally in view, but its grea t Aim and End is the 
Glory of God. For the fame reafon Cha-

. . h b r. E . m 1 Cor. xiii. nty envzet not ; ecau1e nvy IS a Pa Ion 
proceeding from Selfifhnefs and Pride : And therefore 
the Man who aB:s upon a Principle fo generous, as 
neither to feek his own private Interefr, nor to take 
Satisfac:tion in himfelf, but places all his Content and 
Blifs in God alone, is got above Envy, and incapable 
of fo mean a Pailion. Charity looks upon God as the 
Sole Beginning and End of all Good ; the Source, from 
whence it flows, and the Immenfe Ocean, in which 
it is [wallowed up; the Perfon from whom all the 
Saints derive their Righteoufnefs, and in the Fruitiou 
of 'horn the Reward of their Righteoufnefs confifrs. 
And therefore the IY1a n poffefs'd of this Principle, fe ts 
no undue Value upon himfelf or others; He takes no 
part of the Meric or Honour to himfelf; He is no 

pro -
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profufe in the Commendation of othcrc;; but afcribes 
the whole Glory of e\'Ct y vi1 tUOll'i Ad ion to Him, 
whofe., originally :md in truth, it is. And littl nc.>ed 
be faid, to fhew that on~ thus clilp fed, thus perfwa
ded of Go l, ns th,3 Only; th JniverfJl r; od., muft 

ave fit his Heat t upon things above. For fi11 e the 
leafl: park of this Holy fir c wtll fet v to ki11dk in 
our Breafts the Lo\' of He1ven and Spit itual Joy., 
and fufiicc to convince 11 , that JIJ here below is full 
of Vanity, and by no nJ...ans an Obje(t worthy our 
Affect ions. 

c II A P. XVI. 

Of B~aring tvith otl1er i11ens F:utltJ 

Hen you obferve in your fel f or others any 
tbing arnifs, which you would fdin but can

not Cure, your Duty in fuch Cafes is to endure it, 
till God fees fit to order Matters otherwife. Ar d :1 

Duty this is, highly reaG nable, if you conlider, tho.Jt 
poffibly it is much wifcr and bett r, that thefc Fault· 
fhould not be amended, thJn that they il1onld. It 
may be, God I er m its them for the Try a l a11d In
e eafe of your P tien a;1d Htlrl.ility, without which 
• 11 other Virtues lrt' of no gtc r (Jrd in ht fight. 
Rut at th C me time :Jt ·on nut;ht to bear, you at~ 
no 1 ~ obligee. t pray ag:1init them; Tu be, , th t 
tile ill xamplc of tll·., u may c no Uinclr nee to you 
in your \.~h 1 iH i. n c 'lr[e ; A lld to i 111I'lut L the A r4 

flftance o · hi· G -. cc, for t h: b ri 1g them in fuch a 
manner, that tlte PnJ ocations arifing th ne may ne
ver fhak yo 1 r et p r, r betray you o any !!nful, 
or fo nlUc', a~ . Ul~ ce1 > ex J of P fil')n. . 

If 
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If a Man refufe to comply with good Advice, or to 
reform upon Admonitions and Reproofs; you are 
not, after thefe Ofters of doing him Service have 
been made and repeated, obliged to contend with 
him any longer. 'Tis better to commit the whole 
Affair to God, and endeavour to effetl: that by your 
Prayers, which yonr Difcourfes could not do. Be
feech Him therefore, whofe infinite Wifdom knows 
how to bring Good out of Evil, that his Will may 
o~ done, and his Name glorified; and that all, 
who Serve and Worihip him, may be led into fuch 
A Cl ions as moft contribute to thefe Ends, and are 
well .. pleafing in hjs fight. And, when you have thu~ 
difcharged your Part, fet your felf refolutely to bear 
the greateft Infirmities and Faults of your Brethren 
without any Difturbance. And, for confirming this 
Refolution, remember, that You alfo have many Fail
ings of your own, by which the Patience of other 
People will have its turn of being exercifed. An ... 
if you do, (as certainly yon can1~ot but) fee this, 
think how unreafonable it is, to expect you fbould 
make others in all particulars, what\ ou would have 
them to be; when you cannot fu much as m ke yo r 
felf, what you are fenfible you ought to be. And, 
i11deed, nothing is mo e common, than to ex prefs ex
ceeding Zeal in amending our Neighbours, and migh
ty Indignation againft Their Vices o · m erfetti ns, 
while at the fame time we negleCt the beginnit g a 
Home, and either quite overlook, or feem highl · con., 
tented with our own. 

We take a pleafl re in being fevere n pon ut he re, but 
cannot endure to hear of ot r ov\'n Fault . \Ve are 
furprifed and unea!ie at the Liberties lhey take with 
us, and wonder with what Confidence they can pre
tend fuch Intereft in us ; and yet there is nothing fo 
extravagant, which we.do not think vre have a Right 
to expeCt, a.ud refent it highly to be de1 ied. V ' efet 
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up for Reformers, declaim at the \Vickednefs of the 
Age, and are all for Supprenlng and Puni01ing it by 
rigorous Laws; and yet are unwilling that any Check 
or Refi:raint lhould be put upon our own Freedoms. 
This fl1ews, how far we are from ob[ervwg that 
Great Rule of Equity, the Loving onr Neighbour 
as our Se Ives; and Meting to Others the fame I\1ea
fure, which we are content lhould be meafured to Us 
agam. 

Further yet, Suppofing all Men to be without Faults, 
fome E.'"cellencies and Virtues muft be loft too; What 
would become of Patience, what of Forgiving and 
Forbearing one another for Chrift's fake, if there 
were no Provocations to try our Temper? And fuch 
there could not be, if every Man were Perfett, and 
did his Duty. But, a the prefent Condition of the 
World is ordered, God hath furnifhed us with con
frant Occafions of Be a ring one anothers Burthens. For 
there is no Man lives without his Failings; no Man 
that is fo happy, as ne\'er to give Offence; no Man 
without his Load of Trouble; no Man fo Sufficient, 
as never to need Affr!l:ance ; none fo Wife but the 
Advice of others may, at fome time or other., be ufe
full and neceffary for him: And therefore we fhould 
think our [elves under the ftrongeft Engagements, to 
Comfort, and Relieve, and Inftrua.,and Admonifh, and 
Bear with one another. Befides we fhall do well to 
reftcfr, that Afflictions and uneafie Accidents are the 
clear ft Indication of a Man"s Goodnefs, and the De .. 
grees of his Imp I ovement. For we miftake extreamly, 
1n imagining , that any thing which happens to us 
from without, is the real Caufe of our doing well or 
Ill; Adverfity does not make Virtue or Vice, but 
exert and d ra v them into PraCtice; it does not change 
tl.e Man from '· h1t he was, but only difcover what 
Le 1 call l · 

H A p, 
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cHAP. XVII. 

A Recluft Life. 

T He Man, who defires to maintain Peace and a 
good Underfranding with Others, muft learn, 

in order to it, in many Cafes to deny and fubdue him
felf. If then you would keep your ground, or ad
vance forward in Piety and Virtue, poffefs your ielf 
entirely with the Notion of your being no better than 
a Stranger and Pilgrim only here upon Earth. As 
fuch, be content to forego the Enjoyments and Efteern 
of the World, and to be accounted a Fool for Chri!rs 
fake. For, till this be done, You are not duly prepa
red to retire, and enter into a courfe of Life wholly 
devoted to God and Religion. 

The peculiar Habit, and Tonfure, and other For
malities, by which Monafticks are diftinguifhed4rom 
common Men, add nothing to their SanB:ity, not con
tribute in the leafr to render them what they prete.nd 
to be. This can only be done by a Temper, as diffe
rent from the refr of the World, as their Way of Li
ving : Aft entire Change of Manners and an effeCtual 
Mortification of their Pailions and Defires. He that 
retreats out of any other Defign but the Service and 
Honour of God, and the Salvation of his Soul, will 
be fo far from avoiding Mifery and Trouble, that he 
will involve himfelf in new and greater Troubles, and 
become more exquifitely Wretched, than the Affairs 
of the World could make him. No body can conti
nue eafie in his own Mind, who does not endeavour to 
become leaft of al1, and Servant of all. 

Remember then, that You come to Obey and not to 
Govern; The State of Life, to which you are called, 
is a State of Labour and Hardihip, and much Suffer
ing ; not of Leifure, and Eafe, and Diverfion. You do 

DOt 
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not E> prop ... rly fot fake, as cbange 1 yonr Bufinef.· . 
For this fort of Life is fu ch a Tr' 1 ot I\1en, as tbe Fire 
is of Gold: Aud no e make good their Poit in it, but 
fuch as a re co:Jte 1t t ') hum bl, then.Cel ves , 3 nd h artily 
and chearful ly iu bmit to an}' hing for God 's f ke. 

c II A P. XVIII. 

Of tbe Examples of Hol.J· J.~fen in forrt~er .Age.r. 

Twill much contr ibw e to our 1 ogre[, and En ·ou-
ragernent in Chtiitian Virtne., to k l in \'1rw 

thofe livel y Patterns, whic.h thole hr.ly Farhets ha e 
iet u, whole ZeJl ar d e'olted Piety fhone clc1t· iu for
mer uenerJti n . For, by ob.- rving tht: Brightnef., 
of their Lufhc, we Onll at tl c [·me tim dift..e t n the 
Faintnefs and Dimn i of our wn Light, and bl ufh to 
11nd the pr fent Ag fo much cdipfed by the une<pwl 
~c m1 a ri~ n. Ala ! hov poor and mean are ot t , t

uinment when put i tH O the IJ.ddtKe with Their ~ 
Th fe exc llently go J Pet itm. , thofe aH~L ion.1t 
Friends and Followers of Chri t, f( t vr..· l God inllantly, 
1n Hunger and Tbirft, in Cold 31Hl 1 1Jktdn 0·., in La
bour and Wearin fs, in \Vatchiugs and t.iL1tng., in 
Pr yers and holy Med it..Hions, in mJny Pcriecutious 
wJ 01arp H..eproache . 

BlcHtd God! how many, how grievous Miferics and. 
ardfui ps did the A poftl :.1 and Martyrs, the Confef-

1ors and Virgins endure ht.:retofore.! And not They 
only, but all tho fc brave and generous JOuls in the 
H imiti ve and pnt·(;r Scate of the Church, who made it 

the iludy ot tl"'c·t whole LiVLS to tread in the Steps of 
theJr mt k 1d fuff~t. 1g S .. iViour! Th fc heavenly
s .inded P r .lOll even ha red th ir own Lives unto the 
D ath, th .. t clH:.y n!ibbt prefervc them unto Ltfe eter-

nal. 
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nal. How very auftere, how entirely mortified, was the 
Converfation of the ancient Hermits in the Deferts? 
How long,ho\V lliarp the Temptations they underwent? 
How fierce and frequent their Conflicts with theEnemy 
of Souls ? HoW conftant and fervent their Prayers ? 
How rigorous their Ab!l:inence, how unblemiihed their 
Chafi:ity? How eager their De fires, how indefatigable 
their Endeavours, after higher .degrees of Perfection? 
How vigorous and galJant the War they waged againft 
Lheir Vices and rebellious Appetites ? How pure and 
uncorrupt all their Intentions, how free from any mix
ture of worldly ProfpeB:s, aod fincerely fixed upon 
God and his Glory? The whole Day they employed in 
hard Labour, the whole Night in Devotio·n ; From 
which their very Labours did not hinder them, for 
even the[e were confecrated too; by the frequent in
termingling of Prayers and hdly Ejaculations. 

Their great Care in a word was, That no Portion 
of the time God gave them in the Body, might be fpent 
unprofitably: And what they laboured to make an Im
provement, their Zeal made a Delight. For Time in 
tneir efteem was much too fwift; and their Devotions 
fo far from creating Wearinefs; that every Hour 
feem'd fhort, and fnatched away thofe Joys too haftily~ 
which they felt in converfing with him whom their 
Soul loved. Their Thoughts were fo intent, their Rap
tures fo entertaining; fo ravifhingly fweet; that they 
became almo!t all Sp,irit, and quite forgot their Bodies, 
and the Care nece!faty for fuppotting them in Life. 
Riches and Honours, and Greatnefs and Friends, and 
Relations, were now no longer their Concern : How 
fhould they? when even a part of their own Perfons 
teafed to be fo; and providing thofe things, without 

Mortals canndt fubfift, was now grown a Trou
,.and, to·Perfons fo abftrat.ted from Flefh and Senfe, 

painful and l'lnfeafonahle Interrupt~on of-better· and 
~eh ~.o~~- iinportarn Bufinef,, 

D . Thefe 
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Thefe Men, 'tis true, had no earthly Poffellions, but 
~. they, who were Poor in that refpea., were exceeding 

Wealthy in another, rich in the Favour of God, and a
bounding in excellent Virtues. What they wanted of 

; · outward Comforts was much better fupplied by the 
plentiful Col!lmunications of divine Graces,the inward 
Refrefhments and unfpeakable Confolations of the Blef
fed Spirit. Thefe Strangers to the World, were inti
mately acquainted with its Maker and Lord: and, how 
meanly foever they might think of themfelves, or how 
defpicable they might appear in the Eyes of others, yet 
in the ftght of God they were particularly dear, high
ly honourable, and precious. They per fevered in their 
Humility, and fin cere Obedience, in their Courage and 
Conftancy, their Meeknefs, and Patience, and great 
Charity. And by this continuance in well-doing and 
contented fuffering, they made daily advances in fpiri
tual Perfe8ion, and attained to a wonderful high pitch 
of Grace and Favour with God. By this exemplary 
Piety, they are become proper Patterns for the I mita
tion of all devout ~11en in after Ages; And, tho' but a 
few in Number, ought to encourage and prevail upon 
us more powerfully to rival their ur.cornmon Zeal, 
than the numerous Examples of negligent and luke
warm Chriftians fhould do, to f1ackcn and fnffer our 
Piety to grow cold. 

To thefe we may add the ardent Devotion of thofe 
Holy Men, who retired from the World into Cloifrers 
and Cells, which at their firft Inftitution, were Places 

1 

of great Piety and fevere Virtue. Their Prayers were 
frequent and devout, their Emulation in fpiritual Per
fecrions noble, their Difcipline fi:ria and well ordered; 
their Obedience to Superiours mbdeft and refpectful. 
Even thofe Footfteps of their Piety ftill remaining, 

· from which their Succeifors have fince fo fcandaloufiy 
degenerated, are fufficient to inform us, that the firft 
Combatants in this W~y againfr the World and the 

Flefh, 
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Flcfh , were Men of Gallantry, and jufr Renown. But 
now alas! how wretched a pafs are we come to, when 

, it is counted a mighty matter, if here and there one 
keep himfelf from tranrgreliing the Rules of his Order, 
and patiently fubmit to thofe Exercifes which his Pro
feffion irnpofes upon him? 

Oh, what a miferable Age of cold Indifference and 
wicked Carelefnefs are we fallen into ! How are the 
holy Flames of Primitive Zeal extinguHhed ! And in
fread of being a Delight, how great a Wearinefs, how 
infupportable a Burden, are Religious Duties and Ex· 
ercifes become to us! How wertched is that Stupidity, 
how profound that Sleep, which now oppreffes the 
Spirits of Mankind, when fo many bright Examples 
cannot prevail with us to !hake off our Sloath and Slum
ber, nor awaken our Souls into any tolerable Concern 
for banifh'd Piety and negleaed Virtue ! · · 

c H A P. XIX. 

The Exercife oft~ truely Religious Perfon. 

THe Life of a Chriftian, who hath dedicated him.: 
felf to the Service of God, fbou1d a'bound with 

eminent Virtues of all kinds, that he may be really the 
ame Perfon, which he is by outward Appearance a)ld 
rofeffion ; Indeed he ought not only tG be the fame, 
ut much more, in his inward difpofition of Soul, be

caufe he profelfcs to ferve a God l who fees the inwCl_rd 
Parts,a Searcher of the Heart and Reins, a God and Fa
.he:r of Spirits t And therefore, fince we are always 
n his Sight, we fhould be exceeding careful to avoid 
1ll Impurity, all that m 1y give him Offence, whofe 
:.yera cannot behold Iniquity. \Ve fhould, in a Word; 
~ far as mortal and fra1l Nature can, imitate the Ble-

D l fed 
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fed Angels in all manner of Holinefs, fince \Ve, as 
well as They, are always in his Prefence. To this 
purpofe ic would be expedient, daily t9 renew our 
.Refolutions of living well, and every Morning to re
frefh and quicken that Zeal, with which they were 
made at firft. To beg of God that he would help us; 
and enable us that Day to .begin well; To begin, I 
fay, for all that we have done h ither~o ought in low· 
-Iinefs of Mind to feem, and to be acknow led god by 
us, as nothing. . 

Great Diligence and Watchfulnefs is neceffary, in 
.. order to dif€harging faithfully what we have intend
·:.ed, and refolved; zealoufly. For if They, who are 
.moft fin(:ere .and vigorous in their Purpofes, are yet 
too often weary, and remifs in their Performances, 

;.What do we think muft needs beconH:: of thofe who 
purpofe but very feldom, or very coldly? 'Tis true 
indeed, the Occafions of our falling oft~ or fainting in 
our-MiOOSr-;at:e~various-aad-· many ~ and-feldom d.o. we 
allow our felves in any Omiilion of Religious Duties, 
without even thtlS' per~eiving_a very fenfible abatement 
and decay of Zeal. The Perfevennce of good Men, 
in tbe .-midfr pf fo n1any Difficulties and Avocations, 
muft be afcribed to God's favour and Allifi:ance, more 
.than to any care and Wifdon of their own. And 
Good Men have always this Notion of the thing, for 
they depend upon God for the Succefs of all they do, 
P x . 

9 
even of their befr and wifefr Undertakings. 

rov. vt. • A Man'J HeArt devi}eth hu lVay, bm the Lord 

.direReth hu Step!, Says Solomon: We may contrive and 
b. . . aa as feems moft ad vifeable; but, as the 

1 ut;. 1
" 1.1ery Preparations of the He~trt, by which we 

do fi5, are from the Lord, fo is the Event of our having 
done it entirely in his difpofal. 

If ~t any time a Religious Exer.cife be omitted upon 
·the. account of fame other ACt of Piety, or fome 
Work of Charity at that time inconfi!tent with it; 

. - . ~ thi 
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·this does us no Differvice, and the Omiffion is eafily re-: paired. But if through any loathnefs or indifpofition of Mind, if through Lazinefs or any voluntary Negled: of our own, our cuftomary Devotions be paifed over; this is from a wicked Caufe, and will not fail · to have a very ill Effect upon us. When we keep our Zeal, with all our might, and do our ve-· ry beft, yet even then we 1hal1 find our felves often defeCtive. But, though we cannot arrive at abfo-· I ut~ Perfettion, nor conquer all our Frailties, nor -pre-· vent all our Hindrances in Goodnefs; yet ought not~ this to difcourage us from ftriving and refolving ... And, when we do fo, we fhall do well not to cont~nt· our felves with general Intentions, 'but ·bend our Force againft fome particular thing, and chid1y againft futh, as we have found by Experience to be -the greateft and moll: troublefome Obftruttion to our doing well. The· Condition of our Affairs without, and that of onr own: Souls within, mufl: be diligently confidered, and redu .. ced into the belt Order we can; becaufe·both the Cir.; cmnftances of the One., and the Difpofitions of the -0 -_ ther, contribute greatly to our furtherance in Piety. : It may be yot1 cannot at all times recollett and ·call yourfelf to Account; but certainly you cannot Wan' Opportunities of' doing fo. once every Day at .leaft~ ~he Morning or the Evening are proper for it. · Af Night you ma·y lay out your Bufinefs fOr the- Day fol~ !owing, and, at the return of. Night again; you inay re'fletl: what hath paffed in the:.oay- time·; .- .how your Thoughts, and Words, and Attions., have agreed with that Scheme of-Behaviour you laid before_ yo~r fel~: Where you have tranfgrefr;how far exceeded or fal1eli fbort, and in what Infrances,- (fo.r alas ! i-t is but"' too likely that you have 'in many' l_nftances} offerid~d - Gm~ 1nd Man. · In this -Scheme· :you form of lfvjn·a · w-ell, 1uit your felt- like··a ·Man,-i:n refi!t1ng·: the -A ·ff~ul-t'5· df he -Devil.- ···ro thi~. end·: .begi:rfwi~h ~d~eeping .. ~:;-rrti4t 
D 3 hand 
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had over our 4ppetite; for when you have once at

tained to a rigid and mafl:erly Sobriety ,all other ftelhly 

Defires and Te.mptations will be vanquifhed and kept 

under with much lefs difficulty. To the fame purpofe, 

beware of Idlenefs; be conftantly in Attion, let Read

ing, or Writing, or Praying, or Meditating, or Con

triving fomewhat for the Good of Others,employ your 

leifure Honrs. Some bodily Exercifes are very fit to be 

uied, but thefe will require Prudence in the Choice of 

them; for all are not equal1y convenient; and there

fore the Nature and Degrees of them muft be confi

dered, as well as the Temper -and Conftitution of the · 

Perfon confulted, to render them profitable. 

Some religious Exercifes the Community is concern

ed in, and they muft be attended to in publick. Others 

are perfonal, aad thefe will be beft performed in pri

vate. This DiftinB:ion is of great ufe, to keep Meq 

from Acting improperly; for even a good thing may 

lofe much ofits gracefulncfs and commendation, by be

ing done out of due place and time. Another neceffary 

Caution, which many good People ftand in need of, 

is, That you fuould not be fo zealoufly bent upon any 

private Devotions or Duties, as for The1r fakes to 

flight or difufe the Publick; for thefe require at leaft 

an equal degree of your Efteem, and care in the at- · 

tendance of them. But when you have difcharged your 

Duty in that Point, and done all that your particular 

Station, or the Comrnands of your Superiours require 

from you, Then is the proper Sea{on, and then you will 

do well, to returri into your own Breaft, and employ 

the remainder of your Time, as Piety, and Religious 

Purpofes fhall dirett And here again a prudent 

Choice is needful ; For all forts, even of Religious 

Entertainments, are not fuited alike to our Spiritual 

Ad vantage. Some difference arifes from the confide~ 

ration of the Perfons, and aRother very vifible one fr 

the different Times and Sea[{)ns of ufing thtm. So 
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are more prorer for Holydays, others for common D ays; fome for Fefl:ivals others for Fafts; Some for a time of Temptation and Affiittion, others for a peaceful and ferene State of Mind; Some to Perfons in Grief or under calamitous Circumfrances, others for Profperity, when the Spirits flow gayly, and our Hearts rejoyce and fing for the Goodnefs of the Lord. Particularly it will be convenient in an efpecial manner to renew and raife our Souls by very fn:quent and folemn Acts of Piety and Devotion., at the- confrant returns of all the Chriftian Fcftival!1. For thefe fhould reprefent to our Minds the etern:1l uninterrupted Fefiival of Joy and Thanks, celebrated by the Saints in Heaven.And this fhould put our Souls upon the Wing, inflame our Devotion, mount us up thither, and make us at! even beyond our felves; more. cheerfully, more vigoroufly ; As if we were juft then going to receive that glorious Reward of our Labour, which thefe glad Seafons bring fo lively Ideas of to our Thoughts. And, if the Time of our receiving that Reward be _ftill delayed, let us fo be thankfu~ for a longer time given us here, us at the fame time to be .humbled by that very length of life, which the generality of the World are apt to efteem the greateft Happinefs that can befall them. Let us endeavour to do God frill better Service, but let us fufpett, that we hav~~wt ferved him yet as we ought. For, if we had, he would pot have put off our Recompence to a farther Day; and probable , it is, that he does not tranflate us to Heaven as yet, becaufe we are not fit for it. And le~ us therefore double our Care to qualifie our felves for that Glory, which in .his own appointed time fhall not fail to ·be J.llanifefted in us. Come he m oft affu edly Luke xii. "7• will, and Blejfod u thatServ~tnt 1Phom huLord, Matt b. xxiv. whm~ecorneth,/halljindWa(ching.f/n~ily.Jfay . . 4-7' . 

1mto JDft, k~ .will; .ma~e him Ruler· over all his Go-ods, "md P-iir.taker of,,bt 'Joy Pj.Jht.LDrd. 
D 4 cHAP. 
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.cHAP. XX. 

Love if Solitt~de And Silence. 

REferve a convenient Proportion of your Time for 

privacy and converfing with your felf; and let 

this be fpent in frequent and thankful Reflections upo~ 

the Mercies ~f God ; and in reading good Books. A-:

tl10ng which I advife you by al1 means to let alone nice 

bifputes, and unprofitable Speculations, and keep tq 

fuch Subjects· a~ may be proper for the exciting your 

Zeal a!ld quickning your Affettions; rather than fuch, 

;1s may :em ploy the Subtlety of your Wit. Never 

fear that you fhall want leifure for thefe good Purpo-

1es. For if you will prevail with your felf to abate the 

mere Impertinences :·of Life, the unneceffary Conver

fations~ the Time fpent in hear~ng and telling of News, 

in enquiring after, and fpre~ding about, idle Reports; 

and filch as 'are either faUlty or frivolo~lS Waftings of 

your Time, You cannot ~ant' fu$cient Leifure, and 

great Opportunities, for cherifhing and improving ho

ly and heavenly Meditations. 1~hus d!d the moft e

minent Saints induftriouDy avoid Company and Bufi

:hcfs ; and choofe to converfe with God' in private, as 

;nuch and as often as poilibly t~ey could. 

· ,Tis a good Refiettion, which the Philofopher made · 

of himfclf; That he never was in other Mens Com

pany, but he came out of it lefs a Man than he went 

in: And this is that we may frequently confirm by 

our own Experience, after a great deal of Difcoude 

hath pafs'd. 'Tis certainly much eafier for a Man to 

refrrain himfelf from Talking at all, than to enter iri

to Difcourfe, ahd not fay more than becomes him: 

Infinitely eafier to live at home and fee no body, than 

fo go abroJd into Company, and return innocent. A 

1f1an t~erefore, who makes ipward au~ · fpil:itual- Pet
(' · · · " · · fection 
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· fettion his great End, muft imitate the. Blelfed Jefus~ 
and often withdraw himfelf from the Multitude. No 
one is qualified to converfe in Publick, who is no-t 
highly contented without fuch Converfation; _nor ~o 
entertain, or receive entertainment from, Others, 
who cannot entertain h_imfelf alone with Satisfattion. 
No rAan is fit to gove_rn, who hath not learn'd how 
to obey : No Man can enjoy Mirth with Safety, who 
is not at the fame time in a Condition ·of rejoycing fn 
a Good Confcience : None is fit to fpeak (reety; but 
he who can, without any violence to himfelf~ refrai~ 
his T ongue, or keep filence altogether. · 

Accordingly we may obferve, that the Pleafure·s an<J 
inwarj Security of the befl: Men, hav·e· alw~ys_ been 
tempered with the fear of God . Nor was their Hu
mility or their Care one whit abat"ed, in confidera~io"n 
of thofe extraordinary _Virtues, and abundant Mea
ftnes of Divine Grace, in which they ~xcel1'd cornm0n 
Chrifl:ians. But the Security of wicked Men, and that 
Satisfattion they take in themreives, Springs from 
£_ride and Haughtinefs of Te~per; and therefore the 
confrant Eftefr s of it are an undue contempt ·of others, 
and a falfc Opinion of themfelves. · 

Never fl ~ tter your !elf with an Expetl-ation of abfo
Jute Safety in 

1

this Life, whatever your Condition, .how 
: "far retired from ~he \Vorld, or out of the way of 
~ Temptation it may feem to be. For it often ha_ppens, 

that thofe whom the World efteems in Strength and 
Virtue above common Men, have been involved in 
pangers proportionably greuter than Theirs, J:U~rely 
upon the account of the too confident Opinion they 
had of their own Abilities. And this Confideratiob. 

. makes the being tempted f<?metimes a Bleffing, ·gr~ater 
than that of living altoge~her eafie and fr,e~ :·froth 
Temptation. For the oftner we ar~ at~~cWd,< · th~ 
greater Check this gives to our Self.- ~onc~i~ )Q~ Spi
ritual Secur'ity; anq the more we are .. afffieted;· tti~1efs 
· · · · apt 
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apt we lhall be to love or ufe the external Advantages 
~ this \Vorld, beyond the bounds of Decency and 
Moderation. And, if a Man could fo perfea:ly draw 
off his Mind from thefe, as never to purfue any tranfi
tory Pleafure, nover to. engage himfelf with the 
World; 0 what bleffed, what perpetlJal Peace of Con
fcience would that Man feel, and even be ravithed with ! 
Nay, could we but cut off all our unprofitable and 
groundlefs Fears and Cares, and employ our Thoughts 
upon fuch ObjeCl:s only, as are weighty and ufeful, 
fuch as promote the Honour and Service of God, OU) ' 

own Salvation, and the Good of others, How ea fie and . 
quiet, how free from all Reproach, would fuch a One's 
Breaft be to him ! 

No Man deferves inward and heavenly Comforts, 
who does not diligently examine, and willingly affiitt 
bimfelf. To be qualify'd for this Solitude, it is abfo
lutely needful to obferve that Method recommended 

by the Pfalmift; Commune with your own , 
P[al. iv. R Ch b d b ft Qrfatth. \•i. eart in your am er, an e ill. Enter 

into thy Clofet, ttnd Jhut the Doo1· about thee, ' 
fays our Saviour. Advice, which never can be more 
feafonable, than upon thefe occ3fions: For the Clofet 
will give you the Satisfattion, which it is fcarce vof
fible not to lofe in a mote pu blick place; And if the 
Clofet be not pleafant, the only Reafon is, that it hath 
been lefs frequented than it ought. To thofe who 
at firft ufe this Retirement carefully ,it minifl:ers a Plea
fure and feg-et Confolation, above what any Company 
or Diverfion in the World can pretend to. 

It is by filent and folitary Study, that the Soul gets 
acquainted with the hidden Myfl:eries of Scripture; 
Here fbe finds thofe Floods of pious Tears, by which 
Holy Men wafu themfelves Day and Night; Here ibe 
ontratts a Familiarity and free Intercourfe with God, 

(o much the clofer and more intimate, as file removes 
o a greater diftance from the Noife and Hurry of the 

World. 
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World. Think not then, that the Man who with
draws from his Friends and Acquaintance is p€rfecHy 
alone. No, he only changes that for better Comp1ny, 
nnd is vifited in his quiet Retreats by God and his holy 
Angels. A wife Man would rather choofe to live thus 
unobferved, and to profecute the Bufinefs of his Soul 
without Interruption ; than even to work Miracles, 
and attract univerfal Admiration and Applanfe, at 
the expence of neglecting his own Safety. 

It is highly agreeable to the Character of a Perfon 
entirely devoted to God, to ftir but feldom abroad, 
to decline being pu blickly feen of Men, and to be as 
little fond of feeing the World. For to what purpofe 
indeed fhould any one be eager to fee that which he 
muft not enjoy ? The ·ftVorld pa./Teth away and 'f h •. 
a/ltheDejirerhereoj, fays theApoftle. Our 
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fenfual AffeCtions invite and entice us, but when the 
moment of gratifying that Inclination is once over ; 
what have you got by the Bargain,but ferious Remorfe, 
and an nnfettled Temper of Mind? He that goes out 

_full of Satisfaction, often returns as full of Melcmcholy 
and Difgufr; and many a merry Evening occafions a 
fad Morning. Thus all the Pleafures of Senfe carefs and 
court us at the firfr meeting, but at their parting leave 
a Sting behind, and gall our Hearts with fnarp and 
killing Pains. What can you fee io any other Place 
which the mofr retired Grove or Defert will not pre ... 
fent to your Eye? Here you Survey the Heavens, here 
view the Earth, here fee the feveral Elements, which 
are the Seejs and firfr Ingredients of whi~h the whole 
World and every Creature in it are Co111ponnded. · 

But what can you fee either here, or any where elfe, 
which is of long Continuance? You expect perhaps 
that Variety will fatisfie you: Alas! it cannot be. For~ 
fuppofe you could at one View have all thing-s under 
the Sun fet before you; what is there even in this, five 

· only the beholding them with your Eye-s? Turn then 
, ; . . - ' · thofe 
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thofe Eyes where they may gaze with Profit. Look 
up to God on high ; fix them upon the Throne of 
Grace in Prayer, and continue ftedfalt and fervent in 
this, till you obtain Pardon for your Sins and Errors. 
Leave the Vanities of the World, to the vain Men of 
the World; But confider, that you are a Child of 
God, and therefore bend your Thoughts and Labours 
entirely to thofe things ·which your heavenly Father 
requires at your Hands. Invite that Jefhs, in who1n 
your Soul delights, into your Apartment ; there fo
lace your felf with his Love, for in that Converfation 
only true Peace and folid Joy are to be found. If this 
feem a Paradox, I muft inform you what is the true 
Occafion of its doing fo. Had yeu never mingled your 
felfwith the World, nor imbibed any of its vain No .. 
tions, your Mind had been more fettled and compo.fed.: 
But now the Itch of Novelty bath taken hold of you·; 
and it mufi: cofi: fome Uneafinefs to cure this Evil; But 
till that Cure be effected, Peace and perfect Evennefs 
of Temper you cannot have, nor be reconciled to So
litude, and the fubftantial Pleafures that attend it. 

c H A P. XXI. 

Compttnefion of Heart. 

HE that would grow in Virtue and Grace, mufl: be 
fure to preferve a conftant awful Senfe of the 

Divine M~je~ty upon hi~ Min.d ; Chec~ing ~y this Holy 
Fear all h~s mdecent L~berta.es~ k~epmg lus Appetites 
a~d Affecbons un.der frna Dtfct phne ; and not letting 
lumfelfloofeto hght or extravagant Mirth. Employ 
your felf therefore in humbling, and atHitting your 
own Mind, and this wiiJ certainly lead you to a devout 
nd trul Chriftian Temper. --For i~finite .Ad vantage 
.. is 
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is to be had by thefe zealous Exercifes, which Folly and 
Inconuderation quickly lofe again. One would won
der indeed, how Men can indulge their Mirth to fo 
extravagant a degree, when the Miferies of this Life, 
and the Sins we have to account for, are fo ma-ny and 
fo great, that a Man who ferioufly confiders the Dan
ger his Soul is in, can very hardly be merry at all. 
without fome fuddain Damp upon his Spirits. It is from 
the Levity of our own unthinking Minds, a ftupid For.-

1 g~tfulnefs of our finful Condition, and a continuing 
infenfible of thofe Sorrows whkh ought m oft tenderly: 
to affetl: us, that we fo often indulge the Exceffes of 

i Laughter and Gayety, when Sighs and Tears would 
much better become us. . 

Affure your felf, there -can .be no true Liberty, no 
innocent Merriment, without the Fear of God, and a 
good Confcience. Happy therefore is the ·Man,who can 
difengage himfelf from all thofe Hindrances, which the 
Bufinefs and Diverfions of the World caft in his way, 
and give his Thoughts up entirely to that godly Sorrow, 
.which worketh Repentance and Salvation. Happy 
He, that can abandon every thing by w hi eh his Con
fdence is defiled or burdened; and fet himfelf at li
berty from treacherous and enfnaring Pleafures. And 
this may be corn paffed by Refolution and Conftancy; 
for. how difficult and contrary foever it may feem to 
the general way of the World, and our own former 
Pratti~e; yet no Habit is fo ftrong, but by frequent 
and manly Attemps the direct contrary Habit may 
be acquired and confirmed. 

If you will firmly fet your felf to let other. Peoples 
Affairs alone, They will follow the Example, and not 
~oncern themfelves with yours. Do not therefore 
create unneceifary Trouble to your felf, by making 
other Mens Bufinefs your own, and involving your 
Thoughts aQd Cares in l\1atters of Perfons abdve you. 
J:ave the, Great One.~ of the \Vorld . to manaae their 

own 
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own Concerns, and keep your Eyes and Obfervation 
at home. Your own Soul is the thing you ought to look 
after, This requires our nicefl: Infpettion and utmoft 
Diligence; and the Cenfuring and Correfring your 
felf is a Duty which lhould 'take place above the Ad
vifing or Reproving the dearefl: Friend you have. It 
may be, this Referve may be inteq reted Sul1ennefs, 
and lofe you the Favour and good Efteem of Men ; but 
let not that lofs affiitt you; There CJn be no fo juft 
ground of Diffatisfattion and Remorfe, as the not be
having your felf with all the ftria: Virtue and Circum
fpetl:ion, which becomes a Perfon who hath renounced 
the World) and devoted himfelf to the Service of 
God. 'Tis true, an honourable Opinion ot Us is a 
Comfort: But it is fometimes better to want Variety 
of Comforts, than to have them. This is often the 
Cafe with Advantages merely Humane, the External 
and the Worldly; and, as for thofe which are Spiri
Ulal and derived from God, if we be either deprived 
of thefe, or not fenfible of their f we et Refre!hment, 
the Fault is our uwn, who neglett to put our felves 
into a fit Difpofition for them, oy godly Sorrow for 
our Sins, and abandoning thofc vain and outward Com
forts, which .fhould make room for the fubftantial and 
heavenly. 

Get therefore a true and perfeCl: Knowledge of 
your felf; fee and confers you dererve not any Divine 
Confolation, nay, that you do really deferve Defertion, 
and Sorrow, and much M.ifery. When a Man's Mind 
is inilamed with a truly religious Zeal, this \Vorld ap
pears not only flat and infipid,but very bitter and loath
fom to him. A good Man can never fail of difcover .. 
ing jufr Matter of Grief, and many Occaflons that 
provoke his Tears. For, whether he confider his own 
Circumftances or thofe of other Men, he will find that 
no Man here is exempted from Calamities. And the 
more clofely he confiders his own Condition, he great·· 

er 
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·er ftiil will be his Concern. But the Misfortunes from 
without might be born with better Temper, were ther-e 

I not much more grievous from within. For, of all the 
I Miferies that humble our Souls with Sadnefs, none are 

fo juftly lamented as our Sins and Infirmities; The 
wretd~ed Load and lncumbrance thefe are to our 
Confcience, and the Indifpofition, the Difability they 

· bring us under, of attending without Diltraction to 
~ holy Duties and heavenly Contemplations. 
I By thefe we are engaged upon trifling and unpro~ 1 

fitable Thoughts, and diverted from weighty and ufe
ful Subjects. For would we but'turn the Current of 

' our Thoughts another way, the EffeCt would be vifible 
, and very happy. If we did but feriouily reflect, how 
· certainly we muft die, as often as we think how long 

it is likely we may live, we fhonld be more zealous and 
; diligent to amend our Lives, and provide for that im

portant Change. And would we but fet before our 
! Minds a lively Reprefentation of thofe dreadful Tor
. rnents which await theDamned in Hell; it were not pof
; fible fure to ihrink back as we do, from the Aufrerities 
; and Mortlfications of a Religious Life ; or to fuppofe 

any Labour and Pain which we can undergo in the 
mean while, a Hard!hip DOt moft willingly to be cho
fen, for the preventing fo dr~adful a Condemnation. 
But now, becaufe thefe things are but feldom and very 
flightly thought upon, and we in tendernefs to our 
own Eafe, much rather fubmit to the foothing Jm ... 
preffions of prefent dec.eitfnl Pleaf~res, than to thofe 
harih and cutting ones of future Mifery and Anguifh ; 
we frill go on in the fame Coldnefs and Indifference, 
and indulge onr Sloath at the ex pence of bur Virtue. 

I grant indeed, that fotne religious Severities are· te~ 
dious and · painful to the Body. - But tbe Fault does 
not always lie there; for the Btrd y fometirrtes ·com
plains ~and droops, nor fo rnuch from its own Suffer
ings, as for the Meannefs and Cowardice of the Soul, 

which 
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which ought to encourage and fupport it. Beg there
fore of God moft earnefrly, that he would kindle in 
your Heart a true Chrifl:ian Courage and fervent Zeal : 
Dare to entertain your felf upon the moft ungrateful, 
when they are profitable a ad neceffary, Subjects; Pre
fer the Mournings of a Pious Penitent before all the 
vain Jollity of a Wicked and unthinking World ; and· 
pray that God w~uld do to thee, what the Pfalm~ft 
fays he does to h1s own People, even feed thee 1PJtiY 

. the Bread ofTean, ~tnd give thee Plenteouf-
Pjal.Ixxx. S· nefs of Tears to drink. 

. c H A P. XXII. 

The Miferable Condition of Man conjidered. 

W. Retched thou art, 0 Man, wherefoever thou 
art; Wretched thou muft be which way fa

ever thou turnefi: thy felf: Befet 011 al1 fides with Mi
feries, without Remedy, without aGy Pofilbility of 
Efcape by Humane Helps·; and only to b avoided by 
taking Santl:uary in God. Why then art thou difquiet ... 
ed at Croifes and Difappointments; wh .... n there are 
the Portion of al1 Mankind? It is not yours and mine 
alone, but the greatefi:, the beft Men drink of the 
bitter Cup ; and no Man ever lived in uninterrupted 
Happinefs: None ever fucceeded in all his Wifhes 
and Attempts; None ever was above Calamities, or 
free from Vexation of Spirit. Since therefore fo or
dained it is, that all muft fuffer and be miferable, are all 
equally fo? No; There are different Conditions and 
Degrees of Suffering ; and his is certainly the beft 
and moft cqmforta~le, who is called and difpofed to 
fuffer for the fake o! God and a· g.ood Confdence. 

· ~ <( • 

It 
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It is u[l.)al for Men, who know no better, to envy 
and ad m ire the Rich, the Great, the Honourable; to 

' imag ine, that Princes and Perfons of plentiful For
tunes are completely happy. But this is the effect of 
great Weakn ers and Inconfideration. If therefore we 
would reB:ifie fu ch miftaken A pprehenfions, let us get 

. a right Notion of Spiritual and heavenly Advantages. 
: Thefe will con vince us of what poor Account all 
· worldly Enjoyments fhould be in our £fleem: How 

very little, how mere a Nothing they are; how hard 
and hazardous to be attained ; how uncertain the 

, Prefervation of them, and how full of Trouble and 
anxious Care, even while we have them. And who 

· would be fond .of that, which can neither be got, nor 
loft, no nor kept neither, without Fear, and Sorrow, 

. and perpetual Sollicitude? Surely then the Happinefs 
: of Man does not conjifl in the A bundance of L k .. 
! the T hings which he poffiffith. 'Tis fenfiefs u e xu. I). 

I and abfurd to think it can. And if no Proportion 6f 
i worldly Goods, though never fo large, can exempt 
; us...from Mifery ; then a competent Meafl1re of them 
:ought to fatifie us. For Miferable we muft be with 
1 lefs or more. The very living here upon Earth, with
out any additional Cdlamity, would make us inevitably -

I ro. The more a Man defires and labours to be like 
I God, the lefs agreeable Relifh he h·ath of Life; becaufe 
:he is fo much more fenfible, more throughly convin
:ed, of the Frailty and Corruption of Humane Nature. 
For what is this Viciilitude, this dail)-1 Round of Eating 

!md Drinking, Sleepjng and \Vaking, Wearinefs and 
1 ~eft, and the ma9y other Neceilides which the Con-
! lition of Mortality enflaves us to? Doubtlefs it is a 
~ · nighty Burden and Affiithon, to Men whofe Minds 
1re wholly fixed upon higher things, and whofe only 

. \.mbition it is to get above Sin and Infirmity. 
· For the Diftreffes and Wants of the outward Man 
· re a fore Hindrance and great Oppreilion to the in-

E ward; 
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ward; And we !hall not perhaps injure David's Senfe, 

by fnppofing even thefe included in that Petition, 
where he begs of God to deli·vcr him ottt of 

Pj.1l.xx :. 17· h. rr. bl B t t h d Th . 
1s 1 rott cs. . t1 wre c e are ey In-

deed who are not fenfible of their Wretchednefs; And 

yet more fo frill are tho~e vain People, who are even 

in love with it; Who dote upon this mortal Life, 

which expofes them to it; and cannot think of part

ing with it at any rate, even when in fuch uncom

fortable Circumfl:ances, that all their time and Car{' 

is fcarce fufficient, to furnifh them with Provifions 

neceffary for the fupport of it: And yet thefe infatua .. 

ted Creatures are content to lay themfelves out up

on Toil and Trouble ; and, might they but be fi1ffe

red to continue here for ever, could difpenfe with any 

Concern for God and Goodnefs, and willingly forego 

the Hopes and everlafting Happinefs of a Heavenly 

Kingdom. 
0 foolifh and fiow of Heart, to underftand and be

lieve your true lnterefr! How deep are you immerfed 

in Flelh and Senfe? How fottifhly deluded with Drofs, 

and fond of Vanities which cannot profit? Have you 

no Notion left of any thing but Body? No Regard for 

a future enduring Subfrance ? Raife your AffeCtions 

up to nobler Enjoyments, and difengage them from 

thofe grofs, thofe empty ObjeB:s, which, if you ftiU 

JJerfift in the Love and Purfuit of, you will one Day 

be taught, by fad Experience, how Poor and Defpi

cable they really are, and how Unworthy all that 

eager Concern you have thrown away upon them. 

Be perfwaded then by Reafon and Religion, and do 

not provoke God to convince you by Torments and 

too late Remorfe, of how fatal Confequence the Love 

of this World is to all that are immoderately fond 

i . View well thofe llluftrious Patterns of Mortifi· 

tation and Heavenly-mindednefs, which the Primitiv 

Saults aud favourites of Chrift have fet you. Th 
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great good Men had fmall regard to the Pleafure. of 
Senfe, and glittering Gayeties of this World, but 

, kept their Eyes and Hearts intent upon eternal Joys: 
Thefe were their Hope, their Delight, the eargeft 
and only Longing of their Souls ; And therefore the 
Only one, left if their Affections were at all diyjded, 

· the Love of the Things that are feen ihould faften down 
their Hearts to mean and earthly Ohjetts, and hirfder 

, them from foaring up on high to the infinitely more 
precions Things that are not feen. 

This is indeed a Work of Pains and Time; but let 
not that Confideration drive you to defpair of attain
ing an heavenly Temper of Mind. The Und·ertaking 
is great, 'tis true; and the Time allowed for it but 
lhort; but .frill this ihort Space is enough, if you will 

: take care ta make the beft of it. Up then, and be 
• doing; do not purpofe well to Day, and put off the 
i Execution to a farther Day, but rather argue your felf 
i into AcHon by fuch RefleCtions as thefe. This very 
! lg_ftant is the proper Time; This the Seafon of Amend
; ment, and Fighting the good Fight. It is by hard
i lhip and Suffering, that Men recommend themfelves 

to the Acceptance and Favour of God. He bath or
i dained, that Fire and Water, Diftrefs and Tribula
: tion fhould be the Way that leads to Refrefhment and 
~ true Blifh. Without fome Violence upon thy felf, Sin 
cannot be fubdued, nor evil Cuftoms broken. With
out fome Uneafinefs and Pain we cannot live ; And, 

i while we carry this Body of Flefh about us, thefe 
1 will make an infeparable part of the Burden. We 
! ifh indeed for Eafe and untroubled SatisfaCtion; but, 
~as the Condition of Mankind ftands at prefent, we 
· wifh in Vain: For, in lofing the innocence of our 
Nature, we loft our Happinefs too ; and as both left 

·us, fo both muft be reftored, togeth~r. Patience is 
now become a neceffary Virtue, and we muft be con· 
tent to wait the feafon of God's Mercy ; w2en he fball 

E J. full] 
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fully repair our Breaches, heal our Infirmities, put a 
Period to our Unrighteoufi1efs , abfolve the Guilt, 
blot out the Remembrance of them, and caufe Morta
lity to be fwal1owed up of I ife . 

In the mean time, it cannot methinks but be a 
mighty Mortifica6on, to co.ufider how exceeding 
prone this frail Nature of ours is to Sin. To Day you 
confefs your Sins to God, and to Morrow you aB: 
thofe very Sins over again, which you lamented but 
the Day before. This Hour you refolve to be watch
ful, and take good heed to all your Ways ; and the 
ver)T_hext Hour you run on as giddily and rafhly as 1 

ever; forget your Refolutions, and fi:and more Self
condemqed than if you had never refol ved at all. So 
great Reafon is there for Thinking very meanly of 
our felves, and difclaiming all vain Confidences in any 
thing we are, or do. But thefe fo fudden and fre
quent Relapfes are not our Misfortunes, but our 
Faults; They are indeed the Confequents of our Frail
ty,· but that Frailty would not affett us to that degree, 
did not we contribute to it by our own Negligence, 
and lnconftancy. And a fmall Neglect will foon un
do, what coil: much Time and Labour to effect; and 
what could not have been effected even fo neither, 
had not Almi~hty God feconded our Endeavours with 
his Divine Affiftance. 

But if we cool fo very quickly, and cannot Watch one 

Hour, what will become of us at laft, and how fhall 
we p~rfcvere in faithfulnefs unto the End? Wretched 
are we indeed, if we Faint and grow Weary, if we 
give out and f~ek Refrefhment., as if we were already 
Safe and in abiolute Pt:ace; when we have fcarce be
gun the Battle, and gained but little Ground in Holi
nefs and 1~ etormation of Manners. Alas ! we arc as 
yet but raw Beginners; So far from complete Mafters 
in nur Bufmefs, that we have ftill need to learn and 
praetife the very firft Rules of Living over again ; be-

. fore 
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-fore we can be fo perfect as we wifh and ought to be. Nor fhould we difdain to do fo, if thofe Condefceniions , can prove of ufe to us. 

c H A P. XXIII. 

Meditations concerning Death ... 

Since Life is of fhort and uncertain Continuance, it highly concerns you to look about you, and take 1 good heed how you imploy it. To Day the Man is vigorous, and gay, and ftourifhing, and to l'llorrow he · is cut dowa, withered and gone. A verry littletime carries him out of our Sight, and a very little more : out of our Remembrance. 0 the Hardnefs of Mens ; Hearts! 0 the wretched Stupidity ! that fixes their l whole Thoughts and Care upon the prefent, and will . not be prevailed with to look before them, or bear any 1 
Regard to That w hkh muft come hereafter : Where: as in truth, every Work, and Word, and Thought, ought to be fo ordered, as if it were to be our laft; and we infrantly to Die, and render an Account of 

1 it. Would we entertain our felves more with the : Thoughts of Death, it would be ]efs a Terrour tQ 1 us: For, in proportion as our Lives amend, our fears_ · would abate; and a clear Confcience wil1 inable us to meet Death with undaunted Courage. However Flefh and Frailty may impofe upon us, yet, be affured, 'tis greater \\'ifdom to be afraid of Sinning, than t() be afraid of Dying; a greater Bief~ng to preferv,e our Innocence, than to prolong our Lives. An.d whence is all this Fear and Anxiety? ls it becaufe we are not fit to Die? But, if you are not fit to Day'j how dQ you propofe to be fo to Morrow r Al~s! to Morrov.; is uncertain, neither You, nor I, nor a11y Man caft depend 
~ 3 upon 
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upon it. Or if we could, yet what does it avail to 
L·ve, though it were much longer, when we by lon
ger Living grow fo little better? Affi1re your felf, 
long Life is far frot:n being always a Bleiling. Too many 
(God knows) are fo far fro~ growing holier, as they 

grow older, that the number of their Days only adds 
to the number of their Sins, and renders their Account 
more heavy hereafter. 

Happy is that Man, who <;an comfort himfelf with 
having employed any one Day of his Life fo perfeClly 
well, as he might, and ought to, have done, Many 
reckon up the Years of their Converfion with great 

fatisfatl:ion,and think it a mighty matter, that they have 
fo long abandoned the World and a vicious Courfe. 
And yet, when the time they boaft of comes to be 
compared with the improvements they have made, 
how £hameful1y little is the Good they have done? If 
Dying now be terrible, yet remember that Living lon
ger may be dangerous ; and m :any, many a Man finds 

but too great occafion to wi!h, that it had pleafed God 
to take him away fooner. Happy therefore is He, 
who keeps the Hour of Death conftantly in View : 
and from this Profpea of what muft come, takes care 
to reconcile himfelf to it and to put his Soul into a 

proper Temper for it, when it does come. 
If you attend at any time upon a Death-Bed; and fee 

another in his panting Agonies ; confider that this 
Friend is gone the fame way where you muft fhortly 

foiJow him. la the Morning, queftion whether you 
may live till Night; and when Night comes, do not 

too confidently prornife your felf another Morning. 
Thus filall you be in a conftant Expectation, and in a 

good Difpofition to dye. And befure fo to live al

ways, that Death may never overtake you unprovi

ded, nor its fuddeneft Approach be fudden and fur

prizing, in refpefr of You. Many are fnatched away 

in an inftant, and die when they were not in the leafi: 
aware 
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_ aware of it, for in jitch an Hour as we think .r h h Matth.xxi • not the Son oJ Man comet • Let not t e Pre-

44• 
paration I advife be neglected, as a melan-
choly unpleafant Thing., fuch as embitters Life., and 
damps M·ens prefent Enjoyments; for be aflhred,What
ever Satisfaction you may take now, when that laft 
Hour draws on, it will give you quite other Notions 
of the Matter. And the Reflections upon your pafr 
Improvidence and Neglect will be more bitter and 
~fRiB:ing then, than any the moft follicitous Forecaft 
for Dying welJ, can poilibly be in the mean time. 

0 how Wife, how Happy is that Man, who makes 
1 it his daily Care to be fuch while he Liveth, as he de

fires to be found when he comes to Die ! And we may 
cherifh a good Hope and great Aflurance of leaving 
the World to our Comfort and infinite Advantage, 
if, while we cofltinue in it, we can bring our felves to 

' neglect and defpife it: If we he zealous to improve in 
Virtue; in love with Difcipline and Mortification; if 
we attend to the Exercife of Repentance; if we be of 
an humble and obedient Difpofition; content to deny 
our felves, and ready to undergo any Hardfhip for 
Chrifr's fake. But if thefe Qj.1alifications be neceffary, 
they are neceffary to be attained in Health. For then 

, a Man is in a G:ondition to ftrive, and to exert himfelf; 
but, when Sicknefs is upon him, it is a great Queftion, 
what he will be able to do, or whether any thing at all. 
Whatever the generality of the World may imagine, 
who put offtheir great Work till fuch improper Sea
fans ; yet fure it is that few, but very few are reform .. 
ed by a fick Bed. And They who deferr their Re
pentance and Amendment till then, feldom, aias! re-
pent as they ought, or are amended in good earne!t. 

Depend not upon the Ailiftance of your Relations 
and Acquaintance. Nor Cherifh an Imagination fo vain, 
as that their Prayers hereafter can effect, what you ne
ver endeavoured to effect here. Thefe can do you no 

E 4 Ser-
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Service ~ But if they could, yet when once gone, you 

will be fon;otten much fooner th n you ar willing to 

believe. And why fhould You r It upon their Care., 

wl-len you cannot h prevailed with for your Own? 

Can it be fi1ppofed they fhould be more concerned tor 

your Salvation, than You, whofe pro er Interefr it is? 

Allowing then, that thefe could do you good, yet 

even thus 'tis better you Ihould do your own Bufi

nefs; better in regard of the Perfot~, and better in 

regard of the Time; For now is the Seafon of Ac

ceptance, now is the Day of SJl VJtion. And there

fore this Moment is fitteft for your Purpofe: The 

fooner you change, the better: Live then while you 

may; and begin from the prefent Minute to live fo, 

that you may live for ever. For if you fuffer the 

l1appy Opportunity to flip throug h your Hands, you 

will wiih fo r it afterward 1 when it is too late; and 

may perhaps be reduced to fuch ircumftances, that 

One Day, One Hour, for making your P ace with God 

n1ay not be obtained; no, not when you would glad

ly give, were it at your difpofi 1, the whole World to 

purchafe it. 
Confider then, my Friend and Fe11ow-Chrifrian, 

confider what a Rifque you 1 un by your Delays: 

Think, what Mifery and DJnger, what Confufion and 

Defpair it is now in your Power to prevent, by li
ving like a Man that remembers he muft Die ; And 

therefo1 fo fpend every Hour, that when your Jail:: 

draws on, yon m yreceiveit with Joy and Hope, in

ftead of Fear and Aftoniihment. Learn norv to Die 
daily, to Die tu Sin and the World 1 that you may 

then begin to Live with Chrift. Learn now to de

ipife all here below, that you may then be difenga

ged, ~nd at perf a li beny, to leave all and follcw 
Chrift. Subdue yol!r Body Now by Mortification and 

elf-denyal, atld you fhall then have great Boldnefs in 

.. he Day of ibula i<H • 
Does 
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Does any Confidence of long Life encourage you 
to deferr putting this good Advice in Execution fpee-:
dily ? Nay, bnt reflect, fond Man, how little you can 
promife your felf one poor fin~le Day. How many 
Infrances have you before your Eyes, or frefh in your 
Rem em bran cc of Perfons miferably deluded and cl if
appointed in this Hope, and hurried out of the Body 
without any warning at al1? How often have you been 
fnrprifed with the News of this Friend being ru~ 

, (hrough, Another drowning crofiing the Water, a 
T"hird breaking his Neck by a Fall, 21 Fourth fallen 
down dead at Table, or choaked with his Meat, a 

' Fifth feized with an A poplex at Play, a Sixth burnt 
. in his Bed, a Seventh murthered, an Eighth kil1ed by 

Thieves, :a Ninth !truck with Lightning, or Blafting, 
or Peftilence, a Tenth [wallowed up in an Earthquake. 
Such vaft variety of Deaths furround us, and fo flee. 
ting a Shadow is the Life of a Man. 

And, if any of thefe happen to be Your cafe, Who 
lhall help? Who can fave you, when the precious Op
:ROrtunity is fled and loft? Be doing then betimes; 
for, though you cannot fo much as guefs at the Hour 
and manner of your own Death, yet fafe you are, or 
may be, if you will provide againit ir. Ufe Time then 
while you have it; make haft to be Rich towardsGod, 
and let Religion and your own Salvation be your Chief, 
your Only Concern. Makeyot-sr Jelf Friendi l ,_ _,. 

h.1 h h ~ .1 z~A.e X\1. 9· w 1 e you may> w o w en yot-t J~ZI may re-
ceive you z"nto everlafting H11bittuions. 

Behave your felf as a Stranger and Pilgrim upon 
Earth, and intangle not your Thoughts in Matters, 
which do not belong to you. For Sojourners are not 
Proprietors, and therefore fuch ihould keep their 
Minds loofe and free, and not fettle their Affections 
upon things, w hi eh they are leaving very fhortly ; 
Raife your Soul to God, and let it no.t H b · .:. 
d 1] I h h . . . e r. X111. 14-We ~ 1ere, w ere you a1Je no conrmmng 

City .. 
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City. Look up to that which is fo, and fend your 
Prayers and Tears, and earneft Defires before you 
thither? that when God calls, you may readily follow 
in Perfdn, and make a happy Exchange of this Mife
rable World for a better. 

c H A P. XXIV. 

Of the Laft 'Judgment, and the EterHttl Pttnifhment 
ofVngodly Men. . 

W Hiltfoever thou takeft in hand, remember the End, 
and thou Jhalt never do amij1, fays the wife Son 

E 
1 

.. 
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of Sirach. And certainly this would prove 
"~vu.3 • a m oft ufeful Direttion, if we by the End 

nnderftand that lafi: great Account, which wil1 one 
Day b~ required of all our Attions. For how power
ful, how happy a Reftraint lhould we live under, did 
we but ferioufiy reflect, and conltantly ask our felves, 
how we !hal1 dare to frand before that ftrict and righ
teous Judge, to whom all Heart; are optn, all Defires 
1morrm, and from whom no Secrets are hid; One, who can
not, like other Judges, be diverted from the fteady 
Courfe of Jultice; blinded by Bribes aHd Prefents, or 
foftned by fubtle Extenuations, or impofed upon by 
feigned Excufes, and ltndied Evafions; but who weighs 
all Pedons and Caufes by the eternal Standard of E
quity and Truth. Ah, wretched Guilty Creature! 
Ah, ftupid Unthinking Sinner ! that trembleft at the 
Frown of a Man like thy felf, and canft not fear that 
Bar, where nothing can turn to thy Prejudice but 
open and notorious Faults! How wilt thou appear at 
this Tribunal, or what Plea canft thou urge in Bar 
of Sentence, to Him who needs no Evidence, but is 
bimfelf privy to thy m oft concealed lmpieties? Doft 

thou 
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_thou know this, and yet go on unconcerned how thou 
ihalt efcape the Terrors of that dreadful Day? Without 
thy own Care, efcape thou canfi: not: For This Judg- · 

' mentis univerfal; All Mankind muft ftand upon their 
· Deliverance; Every one muft bear his own Burden; 

and every one's Burden is more than enough for him
felf, fo that no Man will be in a Condition of Afiifting 

. another. To expea: any Advantage, any Atonement 
, then, is mofr fenilefs ; Thou only canft prevent thy 

own Deftrut:Uon, and this Life is the only Time of 
preventing it. Thy holy Labours now will turn to 
good Account; Thy pious Mournings move Com
paffion, thy Prayers and Groans enter the Ears of 
God, and melt him into Mercy: The meek and pa
tient Man will then be confidered for his confi:ant 

. Suffering and invincible Charity. The Grief he now 
conceives for Wrongs is more for the Wickednefs and 

: Guilt of the Perfon who does them,. than for any In
! convenience brought upon himfelf; and this Difpo
fition will mitigate his own Offence. He heartily for

~ gives, and prays that God would forgive his Enemies; :and this entitles him to the forgivenefs of his own 
· Trefpaffes. He is more eafily provoked to Pity, than 
to Anger: and fhall be dealt with accordingly, by a 

1 
God Long-fuffering, flow to Wrath, and fpariug 

' when Men deferve Punifhment. He often treats his 
·Body with Severity and Violence, and cont:~ ..~es the 
· rigorous Difcipline, till the Flefh be effef .dlly fub
dued by the Spirit; and therefore good amends fhall 

I be made him for thefe voluntary Sufferings, and the 
; neglected Pleafures of Senfe be liberally recompenfed 
j by the abundance of Heavenly and Intellefrual Joys. 
· But then 'tis plain thefe good Q!1alities which mini,.. 
,· fter an Entrance into that Blifs, muft be attained as 
foon as we can poffibly: This prefent State of Mnr

~ tality is the only Scene of Action and Improvement; 
~ ~nd fince this Scene fo fuddenly may change, we are 

not 
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not fafe in the delay of one Moment. This is in truth 
our Cafe, but we are loth to underll:and it; and fo 
inordinately fond of fenf'ual Delights, that we even 
take a pleafure in impo!ing upon our felves; and by 
the moft fatal of all Infatuations, cherifh and gratifie 
our Bodies, at the E.xpence, and extreme Hazard of 
our Souls . 

And what is the Effect of this, but heaping up 
more Fewel for Everlafring Flames to feed upon ? For 
our Sins and Luft kindle and blow up thofe Fires, 
and the more heinous and impetuous thefe are, the 
fiercer and more furioufiy thofe will be fure to burn. 
For as the Torments of ungodly Wretches fhal1 there 
be exquifite, for their Degree, fo fhall they for their 
Kind and Quality be fuited and proportioned to the 
Sins of each particular Perfon; Qnd fo contrived, as 
to be mo11: fenfibly afHic:ting and painful to the re
fpettive Tempers and Compleetions of Men, the Habits 
they have contracted, and th Appetites they have 
indulged. The Lazy and Stupid fhall be awakened 
and rouzed into Senfe by fharp Scourges 3Hd burning 
Stings. The Glutton and Drunkard gnawed with 
infatiable Hunger; and parched with unquenchable 
Thirft. The Nice and Delicate, who propofed no 
Happinefs here to themfelves, but Luxury and Plea. 
fure; fhall then be frrangled with the noifom Vapours 
of flaming Pitch and ftinking Sulphur. The Envious 
and Difcontented fhatJ howl perpetually like mad 
Dogs. The Proud and Vain-glorious fhall be con
founded with Shame and Contempt. The Covetous 
fha11 pine away with extream Penury and Want; tlnd 
no One Vice fhaU efcape a Torture, exattly fitted to 
make its Indulger the moft Miferable, that it is pof
fible for him to be. In a word, One fingle Honr in 
thofe difmal Pains and Horrours fhall be more infup
portable, than whole Ages of that Uneafinefs, which 
wicked Men here have io irreconcileable an Averfwn 

tO 
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to iu bm it to, for mortifying their Vanities, and a
mending their Lives. 

For, ( which is of all others the laft and dreadfu11eU: 
Aggravation,) thofe Miferies and Tortures have no 
End, no Refrefhment, no Intermiffion: But the fharpe~ 
Afflictions we endure in this Life will quickly have a 
Period, They have their Intervals of Eafe and Com
fort; and thofe Sorrows which we feel upon a Re
ligious Account, are largely recompenfed with Spi

' ritual Confo1ations, and fweet Peace of Mind. Do 
not then grudge a little prefent Grief; but mourn 
earneftly for thy Sins, and bend thy utmoft Though 
and Care to the Subduing and Reforming them; that 
this !hort Anxiety may deliver thee from eternal De
fpair and Anguifh unconceiveable;and thofe few Tea~ 
of Repentance may fecure to thee a Portion of ever
lafring Joy with the Bleffed. 

Oh happy Reverfe of all their Griefs and Sufferings 
which the Righteous Ihal1 find in that Day! when they 
ihall fl:and full of Hope and Humble Confidence before 
that Judgment.feat, from which their Haughty and 

' Mercilefs Oppreffours, confounded with Fear and a
mazed with Guilt, fhall frrive and wifh in vain to hide 
their trembling Heads. When he who now frands 
tamely at the Bar of Men, and innocently fuffers, ihall 
then he advanced to a Throne, and placed among the 
Saints and Martyrs, to ailift. at the Tryal of his, once 
infulting, Jpdges. When the Poor and l\1eek ihall 
have great Boldnefs, while the Proud and Great Sinner 
quakes at the Prefence of God and the Lamb. When 
that Piety and Godly Fear, that A bftinence and fevere 

i Virtue, that patient Enduring for Chrift's fake, which 
: is now thought jufr Matter of Derifion and Contempt, 

and Counted Folly and Religious Mad nefs, £hall then be 
acknowledged by ics moft Satyrical Sc-~rn e rs to be in
deed the True, the Only Wifdom. \~hen the Re
membrance of pafr Miferies !hall be· fw.ee t, and They~ 

vvho(~ 
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which wicked Malice exercifed fuch Patience, lhall be 
ftruck Dumb with fad Remorfe and Bitternefs of Soul. 
When all, who devoted themfel ves to God and hisSer
vice fhall be tranfported with Raptures of Joy, and all 
thofe who difregarded or defpifed them, fhall Weep 
and Lament. When the Afflitl:ed and Perfecuted fhall 
blefs his bitter Cup, and feel more refined, more fub
ftantial Delight from it, than fenfual Plea[ures or 
uninterrupted Prcfperity could ever bring to the moft 
Voluptuous and Fortunate : When the plain Drefs of 
the Humble, and Sackcloth of the Penitent fhall !P.ine 
glorious as the Sun; ~nd all the gay Pomp and glifter
ing Jewels of the proud and gaudy Sinner fhall be 
trampled under Foot like Dung : When the Cottage 
fuall take place of the Court, Patience appear more e
ligible than the moft boundlefs and arbitrary Power; 
the honeft Obedience of an humble Faith, more Wife, 
than the niceft Cavils of the fu htlefi: Wit; and a good 
Confcience more ufeful Learning, than the moft elabo
rate Syftems of Philofophy: When the Contempt of 
Riches fhall approve it felf the greateft Treafure; De
vout Prayer the m oft delicious Entertainment; Silence 
and Caution the beft Converfation: When Good 
Works fuall plead better than the moft accurate Elo
quence, Alms prove the moft prevailing Advocate, 
Self-denyal the moft exalted Pleafure, and the Con
queft of ill Habits the moft glorious Triumph. 

If then this be, (and this moft aifuredly is) a true 
Reprefentation of that decifi ve Day: If this the diffe
rent Fate and Effea of thefe fo very different Perfons 
and PraCtices; Confider, I conjure thee, the Circum
ftances of thofe Damned. And harden thy felf from 
this Reflection, to endure a Little now, when That 
little will fecure thee againft enduring infinitely more 
hereafter. Make tryal of thy felf, and if the flight 
Difficulties of a religious Life feem tedious and tire
fom s turn the Argument againft thy fenfual Inclina-

tion, 
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tion, and think, how one who finks under thefe, will . 
be able to dwell with exqui!ite and everlafting Tor
ments. Nor is this a trifling needlefs Enquiry~ .but 

' abfolutely neceffary, and of mighty moment. For 
Matters are fo ordered, that perfeCt Eafe can be no 
Man's Portion in both Worlds : They who choofe their 
good Things here, cannot have them hereafter too ; 
nor {hall any Man who indulges Senfe and Pleafune 
t~ pon Earth, Rejoyce and Reign with Chrift in the 
Kingdom of Heaven. 

Suppofe then, tbat; from your Entrance into the 
Body, to this very Day, you had enjoyed the utmofr 
your Heart could poflibly defire, of all which this 
W orld calls Happinefs: Honours, Riches, Pleafures, 
without Check, or Stint, or Interruption. Yet what 
Good would all this do to you, if it fhould pleafe God 
juft now to ftrike you with Death? Do not you plain
ly fee, without my profecuting this Argument any 
farther, that all below is vanity and meer Nothing, 
and that the Love of God and a religious Life is the 
only thing, which can ftand you in any ftead? This 
will ftick by you, when all the refi: forfake you. This 
is neither deftroyed by Death, nor afraid of PunHh
ment, but Triumphs over both ; fills the Man with 
Confidence and joyful Expectation at the dreadful 
Day of Judgment; and fets him above all the Ter
rours and difmal A pprehenfions of Hell and its Tor
tures. But then, This is the peculiar Priviledge of 
the Servants of God; for, how is it poffible for the 
Men who pratl:ife and delight in Wickednefs, to think 

~ of Death and Judgment, without Fear and Perplexi.cy 
~· of Heart? How fhould they enjoy Quiet, and be ea fie 
· in their Minds, if they think at all what is coming 

apace upon them? Let then the Love of God prevail 
over that of Sin; but if thou art not yet perfect e-
nough to he at.l:ed by this noble Principle; Let at le-2ll: 
the Love of thy [elf reclaim thee, and the Fear of Hell 

re-
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reftrain and deterr thee from a Courfe which mu ft 
~r:l _. end at lafl: in thy utter and inevitable 

p1a. CXl. 10. . h. r_ h 5 · · h Rume. T ts, 1ays t e cnpture., IS t e 

beginning of'YVifdom, for he who is Pr of againft the 
Fear of God, cannot perfevere in any thin~ that i 
Good ; As having no manner of Principle that can 
fave.him, no Curb upon his Mincl that can awe., or 
hold. him in, from running headlong into the Snares 
of the Devil. 

c H A P. XXV. 

Of ZJJal in the Reformation of our LiveJ. 

BEferventin Prayer, ferving the Lord, fays the Apo
ftle. And fuch indeed it highly concerns every 

"PII •• one to be in his Service. For what is the 
.A~m. xu. rt. d r. b d d. . r. 1 En we purpo1e, y e tcatmg our te ves 
in folemn Vows to Chrift? or to what purpofe do 
we renounce the World and its Vanities, bnt that 
thefe facred Ties may engage out utmofr Watchfnl
nefs and Diligence to confecrate our Perfons and Atti
ons to conform our felves to the Image of God, by 
living to him, and like h ·m, and much a hove the rate 
of Common Men ? Let not therefore thefe good Re
folutions cool upon your hands , but be zealous in 
Piety and Virtue. Confider that you fhall fhortly 
receive an ample Recornpence for all your holy La
bours, and fee a happy End of Grief and Fear, and 
Hardfhip. Be content with Travel and Pain for a ve-
t?rtatth. xi. ry little while, and you fhall be {ure to find 
~8, 3~· ReH, and Peace, and 1oy ro your Souls. The 
2 Cor.tv. t6. Yoke u tajie, and the BHrthen is light; bnt the 
Weight of Glory is far more exceeding 11nd eternaL. Be but 
You careful to difcharge your part, and then you need 

never 
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· never doubt God's making gootl his. Support and en
courage your felf with the full Affurance of obtaining 
the Crown, but take heed that Affurance do not de
generate into Prefumption ; nor the profpetl: of Blifs; 
which fhould excite a more active and cheerful Obe
dience, become an occafion of fpiritual Security and 
Sloth. 

I remember an Inftance of a Perfon irrefo!ute and 
· wavering in the Concerns of his Soul, divided be
' t~een Hope and Fear, who in his Prayers was earrieft

ly entreating, to be afihred of his own Perfeverance 1 
and expreffing how happy he fhould think himfelf; 
could he but be fatisfied in this Point. Whereupon he 

' was immediately anfwered from within, Well, and fop
. pojing you could be 11./[ured of thi-1, how wo~ttld you proceed 
. then? Do but ail now, M you roould think your [elf obliged 
: to do in thAt cafe, and never queftion your perfevering. This 
, comfortable Reply fettled his Mind, and, infread of in
: dulging any curious Enquiries into Events, or anxious 
i Doubts concerning the Succefs of his Endeavom-s, he 
! immediately applied himfelf to confider what God ex• 
: pefred from him, and fet about the Performance of 

That, without more to do. Truft in the 
Lord, and be doing good, fays the Pfalrnift, P[1l. xxxviie 

' commit thy Way tD Him, and he {bill/ bring it 'j, ~. 
to pafs. 

The great and common Obfracle to vigorous Vir~ 
tue, is the dreadful Notion Men form to themfelves of 
the Difficulties attending ic., and how laborious a 
thing Religion is. And true it is, Exalted Piety will 
coft many a fore Conflict. But even tb.is Confiderati
on may be fome Encouragement too; when we confi• 
der, that the Hardfhip of tbe Undertaking, and the 
Violence of the Oppolition, add to the Glory of the 
Fight; and entitle the Conq nerour to a Crown fo 
much brighter, as the Toil ~nd -Haz:1rd of the Day he 

on, was greater. For the more a Man fubdue~ him-
F felf 
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felf, ~nd ~oes Hono"ur to the Divine Grace by rend ring 

it vifrorious over Flelh a.nd Blood; the larger Meafures 

of that Grace he fhall obtain from God, and become 

more exemplary in the World . 
• There are not, , ',tis copfefr, in every M· an, the f:ame 

Pallions,or not the fame Degrees of eh em, to rnafter ~nd 

mortifie. Buc though a Man whofe A ffettions are vehe

ment, and his Difpolition by Nature or Cuftom more 

ftubborn and averfe to Virtue., hath more to make his 

way through ; Yet, if this Man's Refolutions be firmer, 

and his Vigour be proportionably greater, he fhall be 

able to advance farther, than others of a quieter Tem

per, and lefs rebellious Pallions; if that Sedatenefs at 

.the fame time difpofe them to Eafe and Inactivity. 

Now in this undertaking., Two Things there are, 

of mighty moment for promoting it. The Firjl is, 

To obferve the Tendencies of one's Temper and Con

fticution, and take care tp bend Nature the contrary 

way; by keeping aloof off from all thofe Temptati

ons and Occafions of Sinning, with which. we feel our 

felves molt eafily befet., and ftrongly inclined to coin

ply. The other, to difcover our peculiar Defetts, and 

labour with all our Might to attain thofe Virtues, 

which we chiefly want. 
And, As this Knowledge.of Our Own Frailties and 

Neceffities, is greatly infrrumental to our lmprove

ment, fo wepfhall do well to profit by what we fee in 

Others: and to be particularly concern'd for avoiding 

and. fubduing thofe Habits," which. we .find. mofr ufual 

and offenfive? in them with whom we Converfe. For 

the Commonnefs of any Ill thing is fo far from exte

nuating the Blame of thofe who copy after it, that it 

is the direct contrary; and fuch Examples fuould be 

lookt upon, as Marks which difcover to us where the 

Rocks and Sands lye ; fuch as are fet to warn us off, 

not to invite us in. Indeed a wife and good Man will 

turn Ex1mples, of all forts, to his own Advantage. 
The 
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The Good he will make his Patterns; a~d · ftrive to equal or excel them. The Bad he will by all means avoid ; or if by Reflection the Qeformity of his Neigha. hour's ACtions happen to reprefent t~a.t of his own.; he will be fure to do fo no more; and tJ?ink it a happy occafion, that he is thus grown Wifer by .the Fol1y of others. For we often fee and judge that in the Deportment of thofe we converfe with, which to near .. a Light will not let us Dif~.ern, or Partiality let u.s 

1 l:~ndemn, in our own. And this fhould make us cautious, when we remember .that the Eyes of 'others are as fharp,ascriticalObferver.s,as fevere Judges of.Us, and all We do, as Ours can poffibly be of Them. .From this univerfal Difpofition to · ubferve an<:! judge, proceeds, no doubt, that pleafing Approbation, or vehement Diflike, of Good, and Bad~ Examples. For wh~t indeed gives us a more fenfible Satisfaction,.than the feeing Men in every ;Point agreeable to their Charatl:er')? \Vhen They, who c.all .themfelves by the Name .Qf Chrift, and pretend in a peculiar manner to belong a11d be refign'd up to him, are eminent' in good W q'~s and heavenly Difpofitions; When they fubmit entirety to his .Yoke, and think nothing too m·uch to do or fuffer in Obedience to his Will ; how charming, how ' delightful a Sight is this! And again; how o.ffenfive, how very ihacking, w ben They, who make the faine outward Profeffion, fhall Oillionour and Ddileit by a fcandalous and profligate Converfation; and, in.fread of that fevere, that fpJd[ual and heavenly , Life, fo which their very Name, and the Paftern of t-heir Mk-
1 fter obliges them, abandon themfelves to an mann~r I of Excefs, and wallow ju the. m oft brutilh and .deteft~ able.Pollutions ?·.But, even where Men do no~ degene-rate into all this Beaftlineis; whefe Ca_res and Brifi"riefs of the World divert and· draw .th-em off from-bett~r Employments, 'Tjs_unfeemly to qtners~ and of ill'confequence to themielves, to neglect. t{leir prop~r:Con-

F J. c~rn, 
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cern, and engage their Thoughts and Time in Matters 

foreign to their main Defign. 
Qj.1icken therefore your felf tlp to Duty, by the 

_remembrance of your Station, who you are, and what 

you have obliged your felf to be. Bear cooftantly a

bout you a lively Idea of Chrill: crucified .. Confider 

carefully his Life, and let the Perfection of That, 

fhame you into the reforming your own. Your own, 

I fay, whofe very Baptifm ;·epre{enrs your Prof efficn, 

which is, tv f ollow the E.'\: ample of ottr Sav iottr , ~md to be 

made like unto him ; and yet after fo many Years being 

called a Chrifrian, you are ftil1 too far from being one, 

if Dying ' to Si~ and Livi?1g to Righteo~tfiu[s, as )10itr Jefiu 

dyed and rofe again for- you, be that which makes a 

Chriftian, and dill:inguifhes him from other Men. If 

Perfons dedicated to Piety and Virtue would but with 

due Attention fix their Thoughts upon the Actions . 

and Sufferings of Chrift, this fingle Subject would 

furnifh them with Inftruttions and Motives, abun- ' 

dandy fufficient for their purpofe: St. Paul we fee 

. determined to know nothing but 1c[H4 
1 Cor.x1. 

_ 
Chrift and him Cr·ucifted, and this indeed, 

truly known, is the befr, the m oft ufeful, and m oft 

comprehenfive Learning. 
This fires Men with an eager holy Zeal, and ren

ders them not only exact, but cheerful in their Duty ; 

it makes them perform what he commands with Dili

gence, and fuffer all that he ordains with Patience and 

Contentednefs. Whereas a negligent and lukewarm 

Chriftian confpires againft himfelf; his Life is one 

perpetual Torment, for want of entire Refignation 

and fervent Love . . _ The Tryals and Afflictions bear 

bard upon his Spirit, and the Good he attempts is 

ftrained and againft the Grain. He feels not the fup

port of fpiritual Comforts ; he knows he muft not have 

recourfe to Worldly ones, or, if he migh~, They will not 

do his Bufinefs ; ·and fo he is left deftitute of all. For 
by 
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· hy tranfgreffing the-Rules of Chriftian Difcipline, he 
hazards the fafety of his Soul; .And by feek ing Relief , in lnccl'nvenieilt Liherties; he creates frelh Torment to himfelf: becaufe Thefe cannot fati sfie his Confcience, 
but will be fure to leave fome Difpleafi1re and Bitter
nefs behind them. And who. r.an ever be eafie, whu is repro~ched with his own ill Condutt, and choofes a 
Remedy worfe than the Diftemper? - ·• To this Pattern fet us by C.hrift hirnfelf., it will be 
(Jf great ufe to add thofe of the A J~oitles, and other emine.nt Lights in the Church heretotore. Thefe will con
vince us, when Excellencies mere Men are capable of; 1 
and if we heartily afpire after their Perfections, we ought not to difrruft God's Ailifrao(e; but may confi. dently promifeour felves, that an equal Degree of Zeal 
will be fupported by ~n equal Meafure of Grace and ; Strength. Obferve then their Aufrerities, their fervent • Prayers and heavenly Meditations, obferve the great ' and happy Efficacy of them., in raiti ng thofe holy Per

. fons above the World and its Tern pta tions, ar1d rea
; dring their Converfation all HeJvenly and Divine,even : w-hilft upon Earth. 1 r. were indeed a deflrable Thing, 

that we could fo wholly abfrratt our felves from F.leih · and Senfe, that the Praifes of God aod Attendance up-
1 on his Commands, the Contemplation of his Glories . and the ravifhing Satisfattionsof d~vout Minds, might 
~ be our confrant and only Employmcn_t. And happy · fnould we be, if the necdfary Cares of Life gave no 

Difrrac:tion to our Thoughts, no Interruption to thofe 
holy Exercifes. But Thefe are Charm~ and Joys referved for a future and better State; We cannot 
here be fo refined, we cannot be excufcd from the 
Incumbrances of the Body, and its in feparable Frailties 
and Neceffities. ~~d t~erefore the Virtue proper to our prefent CondiaOfLIS of another Nature. Uf.e 
thefe wor191y C?mforts we. may., but we muft not place our Happmefs Ul them ; hve upon them our Bodies 

F 3 mufr, 
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mu!J:, but our Souls fhould relifu nothing but God. 

Whatever his Providence thinks fit for us we are to 

receive with Meekneis and ContentednefS; as being 

1nel1 affured, that His Wifdom ctm, and His Goodnefs 

roill choofe and ordain what is beft. In the DAy of Pro

{perz.ty roe may rejoyce, but that Joy muft be fo tempered 

with Gratitude and Moderation, as neither to fwell 

into Infolen~e and Pride, nor to engage our Affettions 

in the Love "of the World. In the Day of Adve,jity roe 

are to confider, and entertain the moft calamitous Ac

cidents, without Murmuring or Difcontent. In every 

Change of Circumftan~es our Minds muft be entirely 

refigned to God ; for He is all in all, Eternal and Un

changeable, Perfefr and Happy in Himfelf, Abfolute 

and Sole Lord of the Univerfe ; And every Creature 

is, and ought to be, entirely at his Difpofal. 
But, though He be always the fame, and can at any 

time do w pat is good in his fight, yet is is by no 

means Our Cafe. Frail, and of lhort Continuance 

is pur CharaCter ; and this fhould excite our Dili
gence, to work while it u Day, becaufe our 

Night cometh on apace, 1vherein no Man can • 

'lfJork. Confider therefore you mufr dye; dye, you 

know not how foon ; and be fraid left that fatal Hour 

overtake you, before the Bulinefs of Life be finifhed. 

Remember that the Ti_me once yours, can neyer be fo , 

again: The Wealth ot both the Indies cannot redeem 

one fiogle Opportunity, which you have once ~et flip; 

and therefore lay faft hold on all that offer, and fuffer 

no Hour to fiide by without its due Improv~ment. 

Virtue can never be attained without great Pains 

~nd Diljgence; and, if you cool and linger in this 
:rurfuit, the moment that you gain not ground, you 

lofe it. For the Affairs of our Souls can never ftanq 
~t ·one fray; but, as oft as we tavour otlr felves in point 

of Outy, We decline and fan back again toward Sin, 

or at leaft into an Indifpofrtion · toward Goodnefs. 
But 
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But if We cheriD1 our Zeai, and co ilffanly 'blow up its 
hol y Fires by a vjgorous Atttend ance updn our Bufinefs, 
we fh atJ foon fee'l the Comfort of this kindly vVarmth; 
and a11 the difficulties we fou'nd or formed to our 

' felves, ·will wedr off quickly. God will give more 

Gtac~ to 'him th-at' ufes .what he gave formerl y; a-nd 

, Vir.tu~ ' ~~~ry dar' ~il1"d~fclofe 'h~r-:CP;arms, and ma.ke 
~»s1 mQre ·m love .wlth her. Then 1t Is, that ·the w1fe 
Man's Deltnption is experimentally\ made ~ood to us.,. 
That Eer 'H!tays are wt;ry.r of P!eaflmtrl.efs., arta . Pro:. iii. 

1 all her Pllth.r are Peace. ' I reaClily <i" ki10\\' - ( 
ledge the Atterppt I am now adviling, to be exceed
ing labourious and great: No bodily T cd is to be com
pared to it ; nor any Conqueft over temporal Enemies 
to hazardous aod expenfive, as that which we gain upon 
our fel ves, and the Ad verfary of Souls But as the Dif
.f.i.c.ulty exceeds, fo does the Benefit and Glory likewife. 
This Field muft be fought, and won, or we are loft 

1 for ever ; And He, who does not inure himielf to 

vanqui~fuing., by fubd uing lefs Temptations, wjll nevfr 

be able to ~raRple with more violent, and trying 
-ones; and fn~fft1nhies onte tt-e1~ed t~,. grow infenfl bly 

to ltubJ)Qrn J-Ja.bits of Vic.e. J .his is a daily Warfare, 
and we -may daily reap the Fruits of ·ft .' - Foi every 
Night will crown. ns with fre{h Lawrets, and the Re

flection upon a Day well fpent, furnifh us with Joys more 

pleafing than ten thoufand Triumphs. Since therefore 

every Day's Behaviour is of fuch mighty Confequence., 

in giving a Turn to our fpiritnal Affdirs; beware left 

any pafs unprofitably. Watch coatinually over thy 

felf, and let not this neceffary Fervour abate, for want 

of Care to cherifh and excite it. Remember, that your 

own. Salvation is the Trufr committed to your Charge; 

a Trufi: of Importance greater than the whole \li.J or ld; 

and therefore, whatever becomes of the reft, do You 

fecure One. To admonifh and reprove your Brethren, 

while you overlook your fdf, is a mofr prepofrerous 
F 4 Courfe; 
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Courfe ; 'tis neglecting your own Province, and in .. 
.vading another Man's. You have no right, to take 
:Ma h ... the l'Aote out of their Eye, til1 the Beam be 
- ff ·vu,. firft cafi: out of {flur own. If then you 
would efcape the Cenfure. o Hypocrifie, begin ~ 
Home to reform, and be fure to do that effeCluaUy. 
For the greater Violenc:e you are content to put upon 
your own Inclinations, and the forer ConfliCts you un· 
dergo, the more meritorious is your Virtue, and the 
~ore abund;~nt wjlll>e your Joy. 

The E11tl of the Firft Book. 

Q F' 
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OF THE 

IMITATION I -

OF '• 

J efus Chrift. 

c H A P. I. 

The Life of the Spiritual Mttn. 

T HE Kingdom of God u rvithin/ou, fays our 
Bleffed I:ord. Betake thy f~l Luke xvii. 21• 
then enttrely to God, love hzm 
with all thy Heart, and all thy Soul, and 

bid a final Adieu to this wretched World, and thou 
fualt find fweet Contept, and Comfort unfpeak~ble. 
Learn to defpife thefe outward Vanities, and feek 
pure and Tpiritual Satisfatl.ions ; place all thy Hopes, 
thy Happinefs, thy Thoughts in Them, and thou 
fhalt feel this Kingdo~ fpring up and grow with-
in thee. For the ]\'ingdom of God u ftftct om x·v 17 and 1oy ip the Holy Ghofl; A Joy, peculiar f(f • 

1 
• • 

to the Saints, in which wicked and ·worldly-minded 
Men have no part. Chrift lfil1 approach to thofe 
that tly to pim for Refuge, Pleet and embrace them 

; ': < l• 'I ~ 
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in his Arms, and filhthem with-Jm-beall.:enly Confola
tions. He knocks, -and waits to come in, and only 
ffays, till thou have fwept 3od' garnifh'd thy Soul, snd 
1~repared an Appartment, clean and fit for fo pure fo 
<il'i¥ine an Inhabitant. For all his Chat ms and Glories 
ffi"ine inward; They are not like the gaudy Pomps 
and glittering Outfides of earthly Ornaments, hut lye 
cleep in the Breafts of his Saints; There is his Beauty, 
thette. his (weet Converfation, there his ravifhing Corn- · 
fbrts, there the Abundance of his Peace, and the In-
cimacy of hi5 Friendlhip. ' 

Come then, believing Soul; To Work, and employ , 
all' thy Diligence, to prepare thy Heart for thy Belo. 
ve.d· ;. That heavenl'y Spoufe, who will not d ifdain this 
poor and homely Manfion, and only asks thy Love, 
and. Care to make it worthy of him.. Hear his own · 

b · gracious Promife., If ~ Man lo7Je me, h~ 
1 

"51J n XIV. 
23· will keep my W~"ords, and my Father will love ; 

,him, and T¥e will come, ttilld make our abode with him. Make· 

.room then for this Bleffed Gueft ; Cafr out the Croud 
Qf worldly Cares and Defires. Admit no Partner in 
thy Breafi:, but referve thy whole H'eart for this One In-
1habitant. This One is enough, for He is all theW orld, 
A.nd if thou haft Him,. thou h~11 Riches, and Honour, 
and· Plenty of every thing that is Good. He will be 
th¥ Maffer, thy Protector, thy Counfeller, thy Agent, 
thy Friend; Willi take thy Cares upon himfelf, apd. 
manage a11 thy Concerns to the beft Advantage ; nor 
filalt thou need ·any other Affi(l:ant.. or ask Relief 
from Men.. For why indeed from Men?· whofe Power 

is fo lhort, and thetr Affetl:ions . fo inconftant ? They 
q:uickly change, · and mock the · Hop~s of thofe that d·e· 
pend upon their Kindnefs; But Chrifi: endureth fot 
ever, and is a fore Help in all his Servant's Extremi· 
ties. Suppofing all the Sincerity and Zeal for om 

ervice, that Man is capable of.; yet frill he is bu 
> an, mortal and frail, and cannot always have the 

Abi· 
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Ability., even when he hath mo.ft the Oifpofition., to 
relieve and do us good. Since then fo little Confi
dence is due to his Succours., the· Concern ought not -

. to be great., if he. ~ithdraw or de·ny them ; if he op-
pofe and grieve., and labour to d'o us harm. For 
This 'is freque.t:nly tMe Cafe ; The f.frett of a fickle 
Temper., that the very fame Perfons; who to Day ar.e 

· our dearefi: Friends, to Morrow fhall be our bitterelt ·• 
· Enemies. And they who now are our moft furious 
Adverfaries., within a little while come over to c;mr 
Sid.e. It cannot well be otherw~i'fe., in P.erfons fo un
fettled, fo liable to turn With every bFeat!Ji of W'iad. 1 

Place th~n thy Hope and Truft in -Him alone, with 
1J'Ihom u ~JO Variablene[s, neither Jhadow ()fTurn'- -:t • 

1
:1 . . • . :.~4rflf}S!. - ,.· ing: Let him be the only ObJect of thy · · 

Fear, and Love. In him thou ·art fure to 'find a £00-
: ftant and powerful Friend; One, ·who will hea..~dly 
, efpoufe thy Caufe; and order Matt-ers better, Jt~ 
·thou thy felf, if left to thine own Ghoice., couldft pof;. 
, fibly do. Alas! thou haft here no continuing City, 
i but art a Stranger and Sojourner, and mufl: e-~pe&: ·to 
: find no Settlement, till poffeft of, and united'to Ghrift. 

Why do thy anxious Thoughts look out•for Eafe 
· ~ndafixedHappinefs, in a P}ace., which is .not, can
~ not be thy ~ell ? Thy Converfation ought t.o :be in 
Heaven, for there-is-thy Home; and a\1 Things here 
.fhould be no otherwife regardeq, than as Refrefu .. 
ments and Conveniencies.given·to fuppot:t thee in th.~ 
Journey thither: Things in perpetual Motion, . arrd 
fuch as pafs away-from thee ; and things · which thou 
thy felf art palling away from too, as faft as ·T-ime 
aad ~1ortality can carry thee. Do not then imagine, 
that They can frick by Thee, or Tho ·9y Therp i .l;>llt 
~ook upon Them with an Eye ·of ~rrdiffer~qce, anaJ~~tiJ 
~~y Soul difengaged ;· For, 'if thou fuffe.r them td f~'tt~n 
1.1pon thy Affeltfrons, they wiU en11ave ~hy~ Mix;t;<f', -apd 
turn tO ' thy eternal Ru~n. A"ffert then and pref~rve 

hy 
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thy native Liberty, by raifing thy Soul above this vain 
World, and fixing thy Defires and Meditations upon 
the moft High God; Converfe with Chriit in Prayer, 
and let this be fo conftant, fo intent, as to contraa: an 
intimate Familiarity with Him. 

It may be, His Glories and Divine Excellencies are 
Objet9:s too refined and lofty, for thy Contemplations 
to dwell upon with Relifb and fenfible Delight. But 
he bath condefcended to thy mean Capacity, and, by 
becoming Man, a.ffiic9:ed Man, bath furnifh'd us with 
Matter of Meditation, of a fize with our Minds, while 
dwelling in l'lelh. Confider then his Poverty, and 
Sufferings. And, if thou canfl: not foar up fo high ~s 
Chrifl: fitting on his Throne, behold him hanging on his 
Crofs. Take San8ua-ry in his Stripes and Wounds, and 
Death; thofe Stripes, by which tbe World is heal
ed; That Death, by which Mankind live: And, if 
thefe be well attended to, they will adminifter mar
vellous Strength and Comfort to thy Adverfities; En
able thee to bear Wrongs with Eafe, Contempt with 
Patience, Calumny and Detrattion with Content. 
What! Was the Son of. God a Scsorn of Men and an 
Outcaft of the People? Was the King of Heaven redu
ced to Wants and Necellities upon Earth, and had 
Lukeix. 58• not fo mnch as wh~rc to lay_ hu Head l Was 

. He, who loved h1s Enemies fo tenderly as 
even to die for them, forfaken by his Friends? Did 
Chrift fubmit cheerfully to endure, and to be defpifed? 
And doft thou, wretched Sinner, murmur and com
plain, when Poverty or Contempt come upon thee? 
when thy Friends defert, or thy Enemies !land er thee? 
Hebr x .. 

3 
Did He undergo the M•lice and Contra-

• u. • diilion of Men, and doft thou ex pea: that all 
Men lbould favour, and affift, and fpeak of Thee with 
Honour? Nay, wretched Man, entertain not fo vain 
a Hope. It cannot be; it is not f\t it fhould: For 
eouldil: thou be exempted from Injuries and Afflictions, 

whau 
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what Opportunity could there ever be for the Exercife 
)f thy Patience? If nothing crofs fhould happen in the 

' whole Courfe of thy Life, how couldft thou approve 
·thy Friendfhip and Love for Chrift; How exprefs thy 
Likenefs to him? This the A poftle tel1s 1" .. 
us, is the Condition, This the Way, that ~z :m.u.u, 
leads to Happinefs; And They whodefire · 

: o Reign with Chrifr, muft not think much to fuffer • 
·with him, and for him. 

Oh! had we but, with ThomM, put our Ft'ngers into the 
Prim of hu Nails, and thntjl our Hands i:rJto :foh , ~u Side; Had we but acquainted our felves 

11 
xx. 

with his Sufferings, by deep and ferious Confideration; 
:md tafted indeed the afroni!hing Greatnefs of his 

·Love; the Joys and Miferies of this Life would foon be
. :ome indifferent to us. Or rather, they would no 
: longer be indifferent, but we fhould even rejoyce in 
t Tribulation, and triumph in the Oppofition, and 
I Shame, and wrongful Dealings of Men, which draw us 
i to fo much nearer and more lively Refemblance of the 
i Bkffed Jefus. For the Love of Chrift teaches us to 
~ defpife our felves ; a_nd They, who do fo, will bear 
:he Reproaches and Defpifings of others, with Eafi .. 

· nefs and Temper. A Man, whof~ Soul is united to · 
1 Chrift in fervent Love, and who bath freed himfelf 
j from Paffions and worldly Sollicitlldes: This Man, 1 
:ray, is as it were fpiritualized, can have recourfe to 
::;od without Diftrac1ion, lives in a manner by, and 
within, himfelf, nay, is raifed above himfelf, and en

l joys Heaven, while yet upon Earth. He that hath 
1 fhook off the FaiJacies and Prepoffeffions of Senfe, that 
! fees and judges things, not after the deceitful Meafures 
bf common Opinion, but by the Standard of Truth, 
:~nd their own Nature; He is the Wife, the truly 
Learned Man; and taught this Wifdom, not by Hu .. 
mane M·ethods, but. by Inftruction from above, from 
God the fountain. and Perfettion of all Wifqom. 

This 
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This Man can never want Opportunities of enjoying, 
and improving, his Happinefs. The Interruptions, 
which common Men lament, cannot affett Him. For 
nothing can take him from himfelf; and fo long as 
he hath his own Breaft to retire into, he cannot b 
deprived of a fit Pbce, and proper Seafon for any 
holy Exercife. If Bufin fs and the World at any time 
call him abroad, he always acts and converfes there 
with cautious Referve; and keep·s• it in his Power to 
recollect and retreat again at Pleafure. Bodily La
bour is no hindrance, for This employs but the leaft 
part of him ; The Cares of Life he never lays himfelf 
out upon; but futes his Temper to his prefent Cir
cumfrances, and only ftudies to keep his Mind ea fie and 
compofed: The Unre~fonablenefs, and Folly, and un
accountable Perverfenefs of other Mens Humors and 
Behaviour give him no difturbance ; for he is taken up 
with his own. In fhort ; Every Man finds more or 
lefs Vexation and Obftruct:ion in the Affairs of his Soul, 

as he engages himfelf more or lefs in the .World ; and 
choofesor refufes to make thofethings his Care, which 
are not properly fo. 

A Man whofe Mind is purified from the Drofs of 
Earth, and difpofed as it ought to God and heavenly 
Things, will .find that every Accident of Life contri
butes to his Ad vantage. For the true Reafon of our 

Paffion and Difquiet, when things fal1 out contrary 
to our Expectations or Defires, is the want of that 

Refignation and Temper, which never fails to com
pofe the Spirits of Men mortified to themfelves and 

the World, and difengaged from the Vanities, and 
falfe Appearances of Happinefs here below. For no

thing fo infects and defiles, fo in tangles and perplexes, 

a Man's Mind, as a fordid Love of the Creatures. But 
when we can once prevail with our felves, to defpife 

thefe trifling, thefe deluding Comforts without us, 

our Retirements into our own Breafts wil1 be frequent 
and 



. 
nd free; Our Joys refulting from them undifl:urbed:; 

1 nd our Contempl-ations of Heaven and heaveri~y 
, fhings full of Rapture and Tranfport. 

c H A P. II. 

The A'dvllntage of Httmility. 

E not extremely folH.citous, w.hat Friendsthou 'hift 
to appear in thy Behalf, n0r what Foe-s employ 

:heir Malice in cte-ating thee Difficulty and Trouble; 
ut let it be thy great Care to keep God thy :Friend and 

,Helper; and ·b~ fure to preferve a good Confcience ·;· 
; ~or, fo long as thy own Heart condemns thee n0~ 
: :iod will not fail to plead thy Caufe, and ailift an~\: 
; · lefs thy righteous Undertakings. Ar.d thofe, w:hom 
. 1e receives into his peculiar Protetl:ion, .no Wicked.-
; aefs or Spight !hall be able to hu rt. Suffer thou niaifr 
: naeed, but provided thou learn to Stiffer withaut 
· \1urmuring and Impatience, thou {halt certain!¥ fee 
; ~h e Salvation of God. And if This feem to tarry, \}\et 
'wait for it; for He befr knows the proper Seafon ;Q!f .. 

1 Deliverance, and therefore ¥OU ought entirely to ttte'fr 
! ll pon his wife Difpofal. Deliver no doubt he 'Wiill. 
·-The relieving Men in Difl:refs, and .wiping oif :the 
'Shame and Reproach of his Servant-s, being A6ts :by 
i which God delights to fignalize his PrGv-idence. But 
1 there is often reafon., why the doing it fhould be ,d.e-
l ferred ; fince the difcovery of our Failings by other 
~. People, and the Reproofs we meet w.ith ur.on thei:r 
· Account, ha.ve frequently _ ~. very. happy effeEt upon 
oqr Miriqs, and render thell) more ·mo.cleft and humble 

. in their own Effeem of thernfel'ves. 
And_ Humility is a Virt~e of fo general, fo e_iceed .. 

t ing:good Iufh1ence, th'at we:can fcarce pur chafe it t0 
· de.a-t· . 
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dear. For He, who is lowly in his own Eyes, and 
fenfible of his own Failings, makes no difficulty to ac
knowledge his Offences againft his Neigh_bour, and 
gives all reafonable Satisfattion, to any who have caufe 
to be angry at him. Nor does this Forwardnefs to 
Reconciliation, expofe him to the Infults of injurious 
Men; for God charges his Providence with a peculiar 
Protetlion of the Humble, and delivers fuch as are of a 
contrite Spirit. He condefcends to dwell with the 
Humble, and hath engaged to comfort their holy Sor
rows. To thefe he promifes large Portions of his 

Grace, and that, They who abdfe themfelves 

;ra:. xx~~: fhatl1 aJthr~rwards be e:\:tildtead': To Th hefe heh.re-
vea s 1s Secrets, an raws t em to tm-

felf with the Cords of Love and Kindnefs: The Hum
ble fuffers nodifturbance of Mind., but receives the Re
proaches and Affronts of Men without any great Im
preffion. For he confiders,. that God, and not the 
World, is his Hope ; and if hu Favour be but fecured, 
the reft cannot be of any very great Importance. In 
fhort, This Virtue is fo HeceffdiY, fo fundamental a 
one, that no Man ought to efreem himfelf a Proficient 
in Goodnefs, who is not yet arrived to that Pitch of it, 
which teaches him to think himfelf the leaft of all 
Saints, and hl!l: of alll\1en. 

c H A P. Ill. 

The Peace-Maker. 

SEcure Peace at Home in the firft place ; and, when 
thy own Breaft is thus compofed, it will then be 

preper to Reconcile and make Peace among thy 
Neighbours. And This indeed is a very worthy an4 
reputable Action; it brings greater and jufter Com-

men4ation 
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nendation to a Man, and more Benefit to thofe with Nhom he converfes, than Wit, or Learning, or any 

t >f thofe other fo much admired Accomplifhments. , ~ad, as every thing is fet off by its Contrary, fo here, · he Mifchief of a contentious Difpofition is unconceivalle ; For nothing can be fo innocent, nothing fo well )r kindly meant, but fuch a Man will be fure to fix . ome ill Interpretation upon it: But the good Tem-
1 ler will be as careful on the other Hand to take every h~ng in the befr Senfe it is capable of. For a peaceable rfan is not apt to fufpeet Ill of any ; But the Peevifu nd Difcontented are rackt and tormented with a houfand jealous \Vhimfies, and neither are quiet hemfelves, nor content to let other People be fo. · rhey are very liberal in faying what they fhould not; 
r nd a~ backward in doing what they fhould. Diligeac ; bfervers of their Neighbour's Duty, and fcandaloufi y negligent of their Own: Whereas in truth, ourSai iour 's Rule fhould always be our Meafure; for no 
i 1a n is fit to Cenfure or Corrett his Brother, by puli ing t he Mote out of his Eye, till he have firfr exercifed ~ due Severity upon him felt: and be effeCtually reformcl, by cafling the Beam out of hu own Eye. And oh ! 1 
ow happy fhould we be, how eafed of DetraCtion, nd Calumny, and Cenforioufnefs, if none would take ! pon them to Condemn or Cenfure others, tilL they .rere firfr qualified for the Authority they ufurp, by thorough Amendment of their own Manners, and eing Proof againft any jufr Reprehenfion them-l~lves. 

I Who can forbear the obferving, how manifeftly un
t qual .we are in our Dealings? Every 0ne is ingenious :t framing Excufes, and making large A}lowances· for 1hat he dorh himfelf, and yet fcarce any body ad.Iits the Apologies alledged by others in their own \ rindication. How much more jufr and reafonable rere our Proceedings, would we but pafs a favoura-

G ble 
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ble Conftruttion upon the AB:ions of others, and turn 

the Severity of our Cenfure upon our Own? If you 

expect to be born with, you muft firft learn to bear 

with your Brethren, and exercife the good Nature you 

expeCt, as oft as Occafion· offers. For Men are beft 

taught by Examples, and the Meafure we meet gives 

us a Right to receive the fame again. But is this Cha

rity? Is this Humility? nothing more difi:ant from it. 

For thefe difpofe us to condemn and be angry with no 

body but our felves. To keep up a good Underfi:and

ing with Men of Goodnefs and Temper, is but a very 

vulgar Virtue; this is eafie and delightful, for every 

Man naturally defires Qj.1iet and good Ufage, and can

not help being wetl affected to Perfons who love, and 

pleafe, and are like him. The Difficulty is, to carry 

Matters fmooth and inoffenfively with Men of rugged, 

intraB:able, and fierce Difpofitions; with thofe, who 

make little Confcience of what they do or fay, and 

ftick at nothing unju!t or unfair in their Dealings. And 

He who can do this is a truly great Soul, and fets a no

ble and commendable Pattern of Philofophical, or, 

which is more, of Chriftian Fortitude. 
There are a fort of Men, who cherifh Peace and 

Quiet, with themfelves and all the World ; and Ano

ther very vile fort of Wretches, the very Reverfe of 

thefe, who delight to fifh in troubled Waters, and are 

neither eafie, nor will fuffer any body elfe to be fo ; 

eternally troublefome to others., but much more tor

menting and vexatious to themfelves. And there are 

yet a Third fort, who are not fatisfy'd with giving no 

Offence, but make it their Bufinefs to reconcile others, 

where it hath been given; and to reftore that Peace 

which they were never inftrumental iu difturbing. 

But when all is done, our Life here is expofed to 

perpetual Mifery and Contention ; and the utmoft 

Degree of Peace we muft expect to arrive at, does 

not confift in being free from Injuries and Croifes, 
but 
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but in beari ng them with Humility, and not being I provoked to Impatience, and uneaue Refentments. And therefore, the more any Man bath brought him~ fel f to Suffer, and the better he entertains Afflictions 1=1d Wrongs, the more ferene his Mind will be. For this Perfon bath gained a Conqueft over himfelf, is above the Reach of Fortune, bath the World at his 1 Command, is a Friend of Chrift, and an Inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven. 

c H A P. IV. 

Purity and Sincerity. 

T Here are two Wings, by which a Man foars et· . bovc the World, Sincerity and Purity. The I ormcr regards the Intention, the latter, the AffeB:i
t >ns : That afpires and aims at a Likenefs to God; This nakes us reall y like him. We ihould find no Difficul\ y in any good Action, were but our' Minds free from 
i 1\1 intemperate Pailion and Defire. And this Perfetti)n of Freedom we ihould not fail to attain, did we, in 11 our Oefigns and Undertaking~, propofe no other ~nd s, than Obedience to the Will of God, and pro·.noting the Good of our Neighbour. \tVere but our r1 inds thu s fixed, and our Intentions regulated, every hing would frrangely contribute to our Edification. 
1Ne fhould fi:udy the Volume of Nature with Profit; od every Line in that large Book would tend to our nfrrucrion. 1' he v ry fmallefl:, and, in common Eteem, ·m oft defpica ble Creature would -re.prefent, as n a Glafs, the Goodoefs of God t0 us. And the reaC>n why thefe things are feen with fo ufeiefs SpecYla-ion, is becaufe our Minds are not rightly difpofed; draw thofe profitable and praCtical Inferences; 

G ~ which 
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which very naturally refult from them. For, as Co
lours appear to our Minds as they are painted in the 
Eye, fo the Judgment Men make of all outward Ob
jetts, depends upon the Condition of the Mind. And 
we ~.rgue and pronounce of them· differently, as we 
happen to be differently affetled before-hand. 

If there be fuch a thing as true Pleafure in this 
World, the Pure in Heart injoy it. And if there be 
a Hell upon Earth, it dwells in that Man's Breafr, who 
bath a guilty and polluted Confcience. As Iron is 
fcoured from the Rufr by Fire, and becomes bright 
and new; [o that Zeal, by which we renounce the 
World, and turn entirely to God, takes off our Filth, 
and changes us into new Men. The lukewarm and 
indifferent Chriftian grudges every thing he does, bog
gles at every Difficulty, and feeks his SatisfaB:ion in 
worldly and outward Comforts. But, if he warmly 
apply himfelf to fubdue his Paffions, and refolutely At· 
tempt the following God in his own Way, the Hard
fuips which at firfl: difcoun1ged him, grow familiar, 
.?rtatrh. xi. and l~ifen ~pon his Hands. All, that God 
29, 30• · a ppomts .htm to do or fuffer, becomes fen-

fibly to htm an ea(re Yoke and a Light Bttrden, 
and he finds Petlce and Reff to hu Sg;tf. 

cHAP. V. 

l(pow thy felf. 

I T is a very ufual thing with us, to have a mighty 
Confidence in our felves; when alas ! the want 

both of Abilities and Performance reproves our Vani
ty and Folly. For how fmal1 is the Proportion of our 
Gifts, in comparifon of our own Imaginations conaern
ing them ? And how defeCl:ive our Wifdom and Care 

to 
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·o ufe and improve, even that Proportion we have? 

1 
rhe Light that is in us fhines but dimly, and by our 
~eglett we fuffer it to go quite out. We are often 

· ,Jind, and not fenfible of our lnfirmities ; we ftumble 
nd fall, and frill pretend we fee ; commit horrible 
lins, aggravate onr Guilt by defending what we have 

_ one ; nay, are fometimes fo wretchedly deluded, as 
: ven to fand:ifie our Wickednefs by a Pretence ot Zeal. 
fhe fmalleft Faults of Others feldom efcape our Cen
ure., and the much greater of our Own as feldom fall 
mder our Obfervation. The Burdens and Hardfhips 
1e put upon Them feem reafonable, ea fie, and light; 
1ut the lean: and m oft trivial linea 11nefs they create to 

_ls, we have a quick and painful Senfe of, and cry 
ut, Who can bear it ? \V hereas, would we but take a 

. ight Eftimate of our felves, and judge our own Atl:i
: ns impartially, we fhould find little Leifure, and lefs 
t revocation, to pronounce feverely concerning our 
1 .rethren. · · 
~ Now this is the wife and tn1ly fpiritual Man's Me .. 
:100: He employs h~s Thoughts at Home, confiders, 
: 1e1t there lies his proper Bullnefs and Care, and is 
. ~nder of other Peoples failings, from a due and hum
, le Confciounfefs of his own. And, whatever fond 
i ~pinion we may cheri!h of our own Virtue., Religi
! us and erfea we are not, nor ever can be, till we 
:{amine our own Confciences diligently, and leave al~ 
1e reft of the World to ftand and fall by the J dg .. 
. ent of their own Mafter. Cenforioufnefs and Chri

; ian Piety can never dwell together. Far this would 
! ork us to a Negletl. of all things without us, and make 
i; both forbear and defpife all Judging, but thofe of 
.· od and our own Confciences. The Mind, which 
)e5 not converfe with it felf, is an idle Wanderer, 

-Id all the Learning in the \Vorld is fruitlefs and mif-
nployed, while in the midft of this boafted Know
dge, a Man continues in profound 16norance1 of rhai 

G 3 whkh 
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which in point both of Duty and Advantage he is 

mofr concerned to know. True Peace and Satisfaction 

of Mind can only be acquired by doing our own Bufi

nefs; And Friendfhip and Charity are beft preferved 

by leaving off all impertinent ancl bufie Curiofity con ... 

cerning the ConduCt and Reputation of our Neigh

bours. 
The abandoning all worldly Care is a true Argu

ment of greater Proficience in Goodnefs. For, bye

fteeming highly of any thing here below, our Value 

for God and Heaven is unavoi<:lably le.lfened and im

paired. Let nothing therefore but God, and the things 

that be of God, feem great or grateful to thee, wor

thy d firing, or rejoycing in: And all that imaginary 

Comfort, which the Creatures pretend to adminifter, 

treat with the generous NegleCt and Contempt, that 

it deferves. For a foul entirely devoted to the Love 

of God, will naturally defpife every thing in compa

rifon of Him. And reafon good there is why it fhould 

do fo, when we confider, that every thing elfe is frail 

and of lbt;lrt ·continuance, empty and unfatisfafrory; 

but God alone Eternal, Omniprefent, Infinite in every 

Excellence ; and therefore He is the beft, He the only 

Comfort and true Joy of the Soul, who alone can fill 
and exceed its largeft Defircs. 

c H A P. VI. 

The 10J of· a good Confcience. 

T Ee Glory and Privilege of a good Man confift 

in the Teftimony of his own Mind ; For this is 
:a perpetual Feaft and Triumph. It fets him above the 

Power of Fortune, and makes the lharpeft Afflictions, 

not only an Exercife of his invincible Patience, but a 
-. M~:-
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· Matter of undifturbed Joy to him. Whereas even 
1 Profperity it felf cannot procure Eafe and Content to 
~ a guilty and [elf-condemning Breafr. vVouldft thou 
. then enjoy a fweet and uninterrupted Tranquility? 

Keep all at Peace within, and give thy own Thoughts 
no caufe to reproach thee. A l1 the Satisfatl:ion we 
take or promife our fdves, is vain and dangerous, ex

; cept that only, which proceeds from a Senfe of having 
done onr Duty. The Men thou feefi: fo Gay, fo feem
ingly full of Delight, are galled and ftnng within ; 
they have no inward, no true Contentment; and, not
withftanding their moft indufi:rious Purfuits of Plea~ 

· fure, that Sentence of God is irreverfible, and the 
fad EffeB:s of it hang over their Hearts, that if 1 .. there i5 no Peace to the Ttf7icked. Thay inay .t. \'ll.

2 
I. 

perhaps make mighty Boafrs of their Enjoyments, put 
: on an Air of Happinefs, give out, that their Pomp and 
i Greatnefs fecures them from the Affaults of Mifery; 
i but thefe are all Delufions, and ought not to incline 
i our Affent, or provoke our Envy. We fee not their 
! iQward T'ortures; nor are Witneffes of thofe Checks 
; and Terrours, which make Retirement bitter and in .. 

fupportable, and haunt their Clofets and their Beds: 
· We fee not yet, but there is a time coming when we 
! fhal1 fee, an angry God breaking out upon them in Fu
: ry; their mighty Projects quafhed and baffled, and 
~ all the Happinefs they vainly boafred of, va nifh like a 

Dream; 
l While therefore thefe I\1en take a PriJe in their 
l Succe.ffes and outward Enjoyments, do Thou with e
! qual Satisfaction entertain thy Afflictions. This is 
~ not indeed to Fleih and Blood an eafie Undertaking, 

but to a Soul filled with Grace and Love, which knows 
and propofes to it felf no other Happimfs but God, 
nothing is impraCticable, nothing difficult For what 
is this, bnt to rejoyce in the fatherly Care and Afte
Clion, of Him w hofe Providence ordereth thefe Suf-

G 4 ferings 
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ferings for thy Good? The Glory, which we give, or 
receive from one another, is very fickle, and perifh
ing. It cannot la.ft long, and while it does, fame Al
loy of Sorrow will ever attend and damp it. The 
Good Man's Glory ftands upon ftronger Foundatio·ns; 
It rifes from within, and muft endure fo long as that 
Innocence which creates it : Nay, it muft laft as long 
as God himfelf; For His Will carefully performed, 
fiis Favour and Approbation which follows that Per
formance, are the folid Bafes on which it ftands. And 
thefe can never fail, fo long as Truth and J ufl:ice con
tinue impregnable. To Him who afpires after eter
nal Glory and Honour, that of this World is of very 
little Confideration. And thefe are fo very different, 
fo inconfifl:ent, that the Love and fincere Defires of 
~he One are beft proved by a Neglect and Difefteem of 
~~e Other. Nay, not only the future, but the pre
fent Ha:r,pinefs is beft fecured by feeking the Appro
bation of God alone; For nothing contributes ~ore 
to an eafie ~nd quiet Mind, than the difregard of th~ 
Praife, and defpifing the Cenfures and Reproaches 
~f Men. 

A pure and quiet Confcience does above all things 
difpofe a Man to reft contented with his Condition ; 
And particularly, with regard to the Opinion of the 
World, it is highly rea.fonable he fhould do fo. For 
what is any one really the better or the w0rfe, for 
what other People fay of him? Their Commendation 
add nothing to his Virtue, nor does their Difpraife 
and Scandal take one whit from it. The Man is ft :it 
the fame; What his own Attions and the Judgment of 
God make him; this is the Standard of our Worth 
~nd Happinefs ; ne~ther more nor lefs belongs to us, 
than will be found to do fo at the laft great Account; 
4nf.l. That will ~epend, not upon what we were faid or 
fuppofed to be, but upon what in very deed we were 
'a this V{orld. The more Refpec.t th~refore we bear to 

• , I 
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·the Condition of our own Minds, the lefs lmpreilion 
w i 11 the CharaB:ers and Reports of Men make upon us. 

t for God feeth not as Men fee: They obferve the Face , and outward Appearance., but he fearcheth and under
flands the Heart ; They look tlpon the Attion, and 
form a Judgment from thence, He fees our Int'eations, and condemns or acquits us, according to our Honefty ; and Sincerity, our corrupt Inclinations and wicked 
Defigns. And therefore a modefr, humble l\1an makes it l!is confr;mt Care, to be doing Good, and to think meanly of his own Performances. He feeks, nay he 
feels, no great matter of Comfort, from any of the 
Advantages which attend Well-doing in this World; 
but confiders whom he ferves, and for whofe fake he does it, and cheerfully relies upon him alone, for the 
Praife and Reward of,hat which befi: deferves it. And 

t when we are not anxioufly concerned for the Tefti
' mony and Credit of Men, then may we truly be faid 
I to have refigned our felves to God, and to depend up. on Him with that ftedfaft and holy Confidence, which · be.comes ns: Not he that commcndeth himfelf, 

0 ( H h h d · h ) 2Cor.X.loo : no nor e w cm ot ers conlffien nett er 
~ i-5 approved, but n'hom the Lord commtndeth. And there-
fore a Holy and Spiritual Man indeed lays afide, as 'much as may be, all Concern with the \:Vorld. He 

. confiders that God is the only Perfon w horn he fhould 

. labour to Pleafe; and while he is Happy inhu Appro
-bation, and the Witnefs of a good Confcience, all out-
ward Accidents are confidered as things remote and 

1 foreign to his main Defign, and fi1ch as 011ght not :much to affect him. i . 
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cHAP. VII. 

Of Lovi»g 1eftu above all thiflg 

BLeffed is that Man indeed, who feels and relilhes 
the Love of Jefus; who finds the Sweet of this 

Love, and can even defpife and hate himfelf for his Sa
viour's fake. For, though the Love of our felves be 
the very Voice of Reafon and Nature, yet the fame 
Voice commands us too, to quit a lefs valuable Friend 
for a better. And this Exchange He hath made necef
fary to our Obedience, yvho requires us, To love him 
only, above all things: And He alone is worthy of our 
Love. For the Objetl:s of this World, which are too 
apt to engage our Affections, are uncertain and deceit
ful, but Chrift is Fsithful and Eternal, and wil1 not 
fail to return and rew2rd our Love. He that depends 
upon any temporal Comfort, will one Day be convin
ced of its Frailty to his coft, when He and It both pe
rifh together; but Jefus remaineth for ever. And as 
he cannot perifh himfelf, fo neither will he fuffer any 
to perifh, who depend upon him. Let him then be 
your Hope, your Joy, your Love; whofe Friendfhip 
and whofe Power are everlafting. Though all things 
forfake you yet will not He; nay, all things elfe will 
certainly forfake you, but even then He will be AlJ, 
and more than an the world, to you. 

Living and dying then keep clofe and ftedfaft to 
him, for he in Life and Death will be to you "Advan
tage. But then his Friendfhip and conftant Protettion 
depends upon this Condition, That you admit no Ri
val into Competition with him ; He will not accept di
vided Affeetions,but expects to reign fupreme and fole 
Lord of your Heart; and the only way of inviting him 
thither, is to caft out all other Inmates, and let Him 
have the whole Houfe to himfelf. And indeed, when 

we 
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·we come to confider and compute Matters juftly.,what
ever Love or Regard we have aHowed to any thing but 

I Him, will be found in a manner perfeB.ly loft and 
thrown away. Do not therefore indulge a Pallion, 
which can turn to no account. Lean not upon a bro
ken Reed, which wilJ not 0nly let thee fall, but pierce 
thy Arm too. And fuch a Reed is mortal Man, Fo1 

, all Flejh u Grafs, and all the Glory thereof flou-
1 

. 
: rijluth, M a Flower of the Field, The Gra{s wi- 1 et.!' 24· 
1 t{Jererh and the Flower fadeth; And they who are ena

moured with its Beauty, find how poor and tranfitory, 
how empty and deceitful a Good they fet their Hearts 
upon. Where-ever elfe we ex pea Comfort, our Hopes 
are foon blafted, or wretchedly difappointed: But 
when our Thoughts and Willies center in Jefus, we 
are fure to find what we look for, fure to obtain all 
that we did, more than we could, expeCt. Think not 
to find Satisfaction in thy felf; For the better you un-
derfi:and your felf, the lefs caufe you will find to love 
your felf; And the more you indulge this Love, the 
greater and more certain will be your Ruine. Seek 
then thy Lord and only Saviour; For He who bath 
Chrift polfeffes all things, and He who negleCts him 
does himfelf more Mifchief than all the Enemies, nay, 
all this World, and an the Powers of HelJ, could ever 
bring upon him. 

CH A Po . , 
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c H A P. VIII. 

Of intimate Converfation and Friendjhip with 
. J-ESVS. 

WHile Jefus is prefent by his Grace and Comforts, 
nothing is hard to do, nothing grievous to fuf

fer: But Happinefs and perfea Peace dwell and reign 
in my Breaft. But the moment he withdraws his chee
ring Prefence, a)] my Supports are loft and gone, all 
my Faculties difabled, and every Difficulty infupera
ble, every Crofs infupportable. The Confolations of 
this World make no ImpreRion, nor give any folid 
Joy, while he continues filent; but let him fpeak one 
fingle Word of Comfort to the ~oul, and lhe is gay 

bn . in the midft of Difl:reffes. Thus i11ary 
'1o xi. rofe immediately, and dried up her Tears, 
upon the News of his Approach, and the firft Call of 
her dear Mafl:oer. And happy fure was lbe, happy is 
every Mortal in this Vale of Tears, whom Jefus calls. 
For whom he calls and commands to come to him, he 
calls from Grief and Mourning to true Joy. How 
flat and infipid, how harfh ancl unpleafant is all we 
are, and all we have, without this heavenly Com
forter ? How empty and deluding all thofe Willies and 
Defires, which are placed upon any other Objetl:? 
They--bid us infinitely to our lofs. A Lofs greater and 
more irretrievable, than if we loft the whole World : 
For could we gain the whole World with the lofs of 
Him, it were a fooliih and moft rniferable Exchange. 
And what indeed is all the World without Him? To 
he deprived of this one Friend, is bitterer than Death; 
To enjoy and poffefs Him, the only Happinefs of Life. 
His Friendlhip is Security fufficient againft a whole 
World of Enemies. A Treafure above all the Riches 
of the Urriverfe; He who finds this, bath more than 

both 
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both the lndie.r, and he who lofes it, lofes more than 
can be exprefs'd. But why do I fay more? He lofes 
aU; For this is Poverty indeed, this the only Poverty, 
to lo[e the only true Riches. 

So all · fufficient., fo delightful, fo heavenly fweet, is 
the Friendrhip and Compa;1y of Jefus. But every Man 
is not qualified for fo precious a Blelling; for it re
quires great Care, and Skill, and Wifdom, to be fit 
for this Enjoyment. Humility and Charity muft make, 
and keep him, ours. Piety and Peace are the· Difpo
fitions he delights in. Sio, aod PaUion, and worldly 
Affettions, wil1 drive him away. And if he take his 
flight, where, wretched Man, where wilt thou find a 
Friend ? Without a Friend thou canft not live in com
fort; and if He be not thy only Friend, thou art left 
defolate and forlorn. Confider then, how miferable 
thou makeft thy fclf by placing thy Confidence, or thy 
Joy, in any other. For better were it far, that the 
whole World fuonld bend their utmofi: Spight againft 
thee, than This one Friend be provoked to Difpleafur·e. 
If therefore Relations and Acquaintance be dear, yet 
let none be fo, comparably to thy God and Saviour. 
Remember, They are dear for hu fake, but He for his 
own. For this ts the peculiar Prerogative of Chrift, 
that Enemies as well as Friends fbould challenge a ihare 
in thy Afletlions upon his Account; Thou art to For
give and Love, to Pity and Pray for, all Mankind, be
caufe he loves them all ; and it ought to be the earoeft 
Defire 9f our Hearts, that all may know, and be fenfi~ 
ble of his Love, and make forne fuirable Returns for 
fuch wonderful Goodnefs ; but neither we nor any 
other Perfon, have a Righti to be loved for our own 
felves; for the Foundation of Love is Excellence and 
Goodnefs, and this is all from God. Jn Him alone it 
d we.lls originally, inherently, independently ; and what 
proportion foever any Creature bath, is entirely de
rived from him, the Emanation of that univerfal and 

in, 
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inexhauftible Source. A[ld therefore He alone bath 
right to com11.1and our Love for his own Excellence, 
becaufe all Excellence is His : He alone is to be ]oved 
above all others, becaufe he neither hath, nor can hav 
any Equal. Covet not then the Prai~e or Love of ~en, 
for Praife and Love are God's pecultar. Nor lavlfhly 
difpenfe thefe to Others, but in thy felf and all Per
fans of Virtue and Merit, laud and admire and love 
the Graces of Chrift. 

Bring to thy Lord a clean and upright Spirit, frt>e 
from the fordid AffeB:ions of the Wor.ld : That thou 
may'ft be entirely His, and foldce thy felf with the 
Delights of his Converfation. But leave the World, 
and come to him thou canft not, without th e Preven
tion and Affiftance of his Grace. This only can exalt 
thy Defires, and draw and charm thy Heart with th 
Ph '/ . Cords of Divine Love. For Man can ao all. 

1 
• lV. t hing s through Chriff that ftrengthens him ; 

but if that Succour be withdrawn, he is blind and na
ked, de!titute and weak, full of Confufion and Tor .. 
ment; or rather, he is Con fu fion in the A bfrratt, Weak
nefs and Impotence it felf. And if fometimes thou feel 
an inward Scourge, let not thy melancholy Thoughts 
dejeet or drive thee to Defpair. For fpiritual Com
forts and Joys are [own in Tears ; and Patience brings 
forth plentiful and perfeCt Fruits of ~ighteoufnefs and 
Peace. If thefe Sorrows proceed tram a RefleB:ion 
upon thy own Sins and Infirmitiesl indulge the holy 
Grief; and Lament, as becomes a ferious Penitent, thy 
own Unworthinefs, and former Mifery; If Adverfi
ties fent from the Hand of God affiiB: thee, fupport 
thy felf with the Confolations of a good Confcience ; 
and be affured, that fuffering fo as may advance thy 
Mafter's Honour, will end in Glory and Advantage to 
thy felf. But confider, that in either cafe, the Trou .. 
ble cannot be long; for thefe black Intervals of Sad· 
nefs will as certainly, as ~atural1y be followed with 

in· 
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inward Peace and Joy, as Summer fucceeds Winter, 

. and Storms are hufhed into a profound Calm. 

cHAp. IX. 

The Difconfolate Sta:e. 

W Hen all Humane Comforts forfake us, if God 
vouchfafe to fupply their place with fpiritual 

, and heavenly, which are infinitely better; we are not 
much to wonder, if the Soul preferve its Temper, and 
bear up manfully under fuch Circurnitances. But when 
the World and God both frown ; then to bear fuch 
Defertion with Patience., and be content to be abaa

: doned of all our Hopes for his Glory; then to acknow
! ledge our Unworthine~, and not charge God foolifhly, 

nor be partial to our fuffering felves; This is Virtue 
; and Reiignation indeed, the very Excellence and Per
: fe(tion of an humble and fubmiffive Mind. vVho that 

confiders, can forbear rejoycing, while the cheerful 
Light of God's Countenance fhines bright about him? 

. What Wretch is fo unreafonable, to grudge his Ser
vice, when Bounty and Bleilings reward his Pains, and 

· convince him, that he does not ferve God for nought? 
This is the happy Seafon, which every Man defires 
and triumphs in. Smooth and pleafant is His Pailage 
whom the Grace of God conducrs, and carries througlt 
this trou blefome \Vorld. For how can we think it 
ftrange, that he fuould not feel the weight of his Bur
den, who is !trengthned and fupported by Almighty 
Power, and led through Difficulties and Dangers by 
the Captain of his Salvation ? 

It is natural for us, to ding fafr 21bout any thing 
that may give us eafe; and hard for a Man to diveft 
himfelf of carnal Affettions? 'So that, before our Paf

fions 
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fions be effettually fubdued., ar.d our Delight and Hope 
fixt entirely upon God, many and fr qucnt ConfliCts 
muft be undergone. And yet, at no Expence lefs than 
this, is our Peace and Q11iet to be purchafed. For fo 
long as a Man refrs upon his own Strength., h~ is eafi
ly diverted to worldly Comforts., and taftes little Sa
tisfatl:ion, but what ari res from f\1ch. But He, w hofe 
Soul is enamoured with God and Goodnefs, expett:s not 
bis Delight from fenfual Enjoyments; but finds a Plea
fure in the feverer Exercifes of Virtue-and Devotion, 
and even enjoys the Difficulties he undergoes for 
Chrift's fake. 

If then God fhed down fpiritual Comforts from 
Above, entertain the precious Gift with Humility and 
Thanks; and lofe not the Effect and Reward of Grace, 
by fi1ppofing it your Due, or valuing your felf upon 
it. Rejoyce in the Bleffiog: but temper that Joy with 
Gratitude; and let it not fwell to lnfolencc and Va
nity, to Cenforioufi1efs or Contempt of thy weaker ' 
Brethren; but the more thou haft received, the greater 
let thy Modefry be; and the more thy Fear, thy Di
ligence and WatchfulneG, that thou abufe not fuch 
gracious Liberality. For Comfort and Gladnefs will 
not lalt always; a Cloud will come betwixt, and in
terrupt the chearful Beams of this Sun of Righteoufnefs. 
Temptations will have their turn too ; and therefore, 
when thefe fall hard and heavy, let Patience and Hu
mility, not hopelefs Defpondency, be the Effect of fuch 
Oppr€ffions. The Greatnefs of thy Sufferings muft 
inflame thy Trult, thy Zeal, thy Devotion ; and fer
vent Prayer is the proper Weapon againft the Attacks 
of our fpiritual Adverfary. For Matters are not de
fperate; and he who took away his Supports, only 
withdraws them for a feafon, and to tbofe who feek 
them with holy Perfeverance, will at a fit, (that is, at 
his own) time, reftore them again with Advantage. 
This is a ufual thing with God, The Prophets and 

Saints 
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·saints of old have all advanced to their Crowns by 
the fame rough Way of. Grief and Defertion. Nor 
may we fuppofe, that thefe difconfolate Intervals are 
the Effects of God's Anger and final Abdication of 
us. 

Obferve how eminent an Inftance of thefe Changes 
we have in the Man after God's own Heart; when the 
Grace and Favour of God was lifted up upon him, his 
Mind was exalted {)roportionably : In my Pfal. :xxx. 6• 
Prt?fperity, I faid I {hall never be caft down, 
thou, Lord, of thy C oodne[s, hadft made my Hill fo ftrong;.· 
When this Favour was withdrawn, he confeffes the 
Confequence of it, the deep and heavy Impreffion it 
made upon his Spirits, Thou didft turn thy Face 

7 from me, and I w.u trottbled. But yet this Trou- • 
ble, fl1arp and fenfible as it was, did not fink down 
into Defpair. His Remedy was Prayer, ~hen 

8 cryed I unto thee, 0 Lord, and got me to my Lord • 
righr humbly. And how fuccefsful this Application 
proved, himfelf declares, The Lord heard me, and had 
.lvftrcy Npon 111e; thou. haft turned my Mourning into 
Dancing, thou haft put off my Sack-cl()th, and girded IO,l r. 
me with Gladnefs. Now, if thefe Sorrows were the 
Portion of thofe bright Patterns of Piety; if God's 
dearly beloved Children and faithfullefi: Servants have 
not lived conftantly under his propitious Smiles; if 
Men of fo exalted Virtue were yet differently affeeted, 
as they felt different Difpenfations of Providence to
ward them; what are We poor, We weak, defertlefs 
Wretches, that we fhould expea: to be exempted 

om Troubles? What is Our Zeal in comparifon of 
heirs, that we fhould hope to have it always warm, 

lways gay? What have We done to confine the kind
y Influences of that Spirit, and fecure them conftant 
o our felves, which even to thofe that ~ h ... 

8 r. d · · b ft d d :.; 0 n 111
" • lhe an Improve lt e , goes an comes, an 

lows only where and when it lifteth? And therefore 1o• 
H takei 
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takes notice of it, as a Fate common to all Mankind, 
~ b v· · 17 8 that God does not fo magnifie, or fet his 
Jo u. , I • h b h 

Heartuponanyoneamong t em, utt at 
he vifits him every Morning, and trys him every Moment. 

Where therefore can we fafely place our Confi
dence, except in the Grace and Mercy of God only ? 
All other Comforters are miferable. The Company 
and Exhortation of Religious Man, The tender and 
affetl:ionate Advice of dear and Faithful Friends, The 
Entertainment of good Books, the moving Strains of 
pious Eloquence, T he heavenly Raptures of Pfalms and 
Hymns, All thefe adminifrer but very poor, and 
flender Relief, to a!fwage the Anguifu of our Minds, 
or but fo much as to divert and deceive our Pain, if 
God withdraw his Confolations, and leave us to the 
defolate·Condition of merely Humane Helps. Then 
as our laft and beft Refuge, we muft fly to God; hum
ble our felves under his mighty Hand ; fubmit'to what 
he lays upon us; acknowledge his Goodnefs even in 
our Sufferings; and be content to fuffer frill, fo long 
as he fees fit; for he will not fee fit to .continue his 
Difpleafure for ever, but will revive the Contrite, and 
exalt tlle Humble in due time. 

I never yet, to the befi: of my Remembrance, met 
with any remarkable good I\1an, who had not, at fome 
time or other, fal1en into thefe Difcomforts; and 
languifhed under the A pprehenfion of God's Difplea
fure, or the Abatement of his own Zeal. Nor was 
it ever deiigned, that any Man in this Life fhould arrive 
at fo exalted a State ot Holinefs, and abfolute Safety, 
as not to be fom etimes tempted. Though this happens 
at very different times, and fome have their Tryals 
in the beginning of their Converfion, which are refer
ved for Others to their latter and more perfect Days. 
I t feems, the fublime and rapturous Contemplations of 
God are a Bleiling too precious for thofe who have 
uot firft ind red fome ~frouble of l\1ind to qualifie 

them 
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them for fo excellent a Reward. Well then may we Rejoyce in thefe Temptations, which are ordained cero 'tain Forerunn·ers qf more abundant G_race, and Signs 
I of thefe untpea~able Confolations and Delights, which 
1re referved fc?r them that h~ve _approved themfelves Faithful. Fot not to hirn that is excufed D ••• f: F. h . b h. h h .l\ev. llo 7e rom 1g tlng, ut to zm t at overcomet , .. 

, )y ftriving courageou11y, and endilreth to tfie end, will r tive to eat of the Tree of Life. _ . 
Moll: wifely therefore are thefe Viciilit~des of Pro-: 

perity and Adverfity appoin~ed for the Improvement 
>f our Piety and Virtue. Were our Troubles with
lUt Intermillion, no Flefh could be faved ; and there~ . ore God fofcens and rewards . them with inward an<l, 
1eavenly Comforts, that fo affifted by his Grace .. and ncouraged by his Favour, we may be ahle to bear up' : gainft our fharpeft TryalS. But were that Grace and 

I 'avour ~onftant too, we fhould be immoderately ex .. 1 lted with our Performances, and impute the Blef.o:. 
i ngs of God to our own Merit. And therefore the 
~eturns of Affliction, and fpiritual Defertion.} , ar~ i onvenient, to prevent or check our Pride; and fhew ; s, that how greatly foever we may value our felves~ 
et are we not fo perfect, but that we deferve to fuf
!r; and the Good we receive, we receive,- not of 
ebt, but of Liberality and free Grace;· mifrake tiot'P~ .fan, the Devil never fieeps-. He always watches ,fot. 

1 Opportunity to affault and W'ork thee Mifchie~. Tbe'r 
lefh is not utterly dead, no·r its Appetites and Paf .. r ons fo totally extinct, but that every frelh Object will 
waken them into Luft.: Be thou therefore awake 
>o, and prepare every _Day for fome new ConfliCt~~ 
peak not Peace to thy felf,- when befe on every fide_ 
ith numerous and reftlefs Enemies ; for wretched · if 
1 y Cafe, if their Violence be fuffered to b·ea't t&e:e' 
)Wn, or their fu·btle and wakeful Matice futptife thee
to· Sin. 
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c H A P. X. 

Thankfulnefs for God's ~ercies. 

M An tS born to Trouble as the Sparks fly upn ard, and 
doft thou refufe the Condition ot Nature, by ho-

b · ping to be exempted from Labour and Suf. · 
~0 v · 7· fering? Confider this, and apply thy felf 
vigorouily to Patience, as a m oft neceifary Virtue, ar~d ' 

learn to bear the Crofs as the Bufinefs thou are created , 
for. For this will much better become a finful Crea~ 
ture, than to depend upon Comforts, which thou de
ferveft not, and Pleafures which belong not to thee. 
Could even the Worldly·minded be fecure of fpititua ; 
Joys without interruption, he could not, in Agree . . 
ment with his own Principle, but be pailionately fonc · 
of them, as yielding more fubftantial Satisfaction, thar : 
all external and fenfual Delights. For what Compa 
rifon can there be, between thofe Pleafures which an 
attended with Shame, or Deceit, and thofe which an . 
folid and durable, void of Reproach and Indecency , 
the Fruits of Virtue, and the fpecial Gift of God t< 

chaft and heavenly Souls? This then were Epicurifo 

indeed, were this to be attained and preferved, b. 
any the moft affiduous Care of ours: But that whicl. 
renders even thefe Joys lefs fenfible, and lefs eagerl: 
defired, is, that they are the free Gift of God; wht 
both difpenfes and withdraws them, as himfelffees fit 
and frequently fufpends the Happinefs they bring, b 
ftrong and fevere Tryals. For Wft. are in a State c 
continual Difcipline and Warfare, and our Conftia 
muft return very thick upon us, fo long as we remai 
in fuch a State. 

Nor are thefe Difficulties from the Malice of ou 
Enemies only, but we our felves contribute to ou 
own Mifery, and obftrua the more liberal Commun 

catior 
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cations of Divine Grace and Comfort, by affetl:iog a 
miftaken Freedom, and ex travagant Conceits of our 

, own Strength and Goodnefs. The Bounty o - God is 
admirable, who fupports us with the inward Satisfa
aions of his Spirit ; but the Folly of Man is prodigi
ous, who does not difcern and thankfully ackoow ledge, 

·that all his Ability to do well is imparted by a high
: er Hand. If then the Gifts of Heave1 are iftributed 
· tc us, more fparingly than we wifh or ,. yo _ , VIe lef-
1 fen · their Proportions, by not bei ng duly a::~ ed to 
receive them. And qualified we cannot be, whi e in

' grateful to the Author, and negligent to improve all 
we receive to the Giver's Praife and Honour. For he 
who hath and ufeth Grace aright, does by that very 
Act incline God to give more. And from the proud 

; unthankful Negletters of the Favour., even what they 
, had is taken away, and added to the Portion of the 
· ~umbJe and diligent; Thofe, who are du1y fenfible· 
~rom whom, and to what Purpofes, they have it .. 

Might I be allowed to choofe my own Lot, I fhould 
"h1nk it much more eligible, to want my fpiritual 
:omforts, than to abound in thefe at the Expence of 

· ny Humility. No; let a penitent and contrite Spie 
~ ~ it always be my Portion, and may I ever fo b~ the 
, :;avourite of Heaven, as never to forget, that I am 
:::hief of Sinners. Knowledge in the fublime and 
~lorious Myfteries of the Chriftian.Faith, and ravifh
ng Contemplations of God and a future. State, are 
noft defireable Advantages; but frill I pre- 1cor.viii. 1• 
er Charity which edifieth, before the high-
·ft intellettual PerfeB:ions of that Knowledge which puf
eth up. For every thing which is high, is not there
ore holy; Many Meats are agreeable to the Palat, 
vhich are not conducive to Health ; and thofe Gifts 
vhich are firft in Our Efreem, do not always recom
nend us moft to God. Thofe fpiritual Advantages 
.re certainly beft for us, which increafe our Modefty, 

H 3 and 
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a~d awal en our Caution, and difpofe ns to fufpec , 
and ~o deny, our [elves. And thet efore it is an Ar
gument of Wifdom in God,to recal his Gifts fometimes; 
as well as of hi Goodnefs, to impa1 t them ~1t others ; 
that by the lofs of what· we had, we may experimen~ 
tally find our own Impotence ; confefs and feell our 
Wants; and know to }Vhom the whole Glory of all 
that is excellent in r~, does of ight belong. Deal 
juftly then in this matter; Render to God the thing.f that 
are God's, and take to thy felf what is properly thy 
own : To Him, the Thanks for his Graces, nay, for 
~he very Power of ufing them aright; To thy felf, 
the Shame and condemnation of fiaving ·ufed them no 
better ; And know, that His is the Honour for all 
~hou haft done welJ, Thine, only the Blame and juft 
Puni!hment for all thou haft done amifs. 
5 ~it d!JWD in the loweft Place, and then Ihalt thou 
Luke r.iv~ ·with Honour be promoted to the high eft ; 
). · · for the loftier the Building, the deeper mu!t 
the Foundation be laid. The high eft in God's Efi:eem 
are mean eft in their own ; And their Excellence confifis 
in the Me ~ nefs, and Truth, not in 'the Pomp and Q .. 
f~entation~ or fiety, which aff..:[t;, to be feen and ad
m~rcd of Men. The t epofing our Hope and Truft in 
9od alone is the mofr effi Clual Prevention of Vanity 
and Infolence; and afcribing to Him all our Virtues 
and · ttainments i inconfifrcnt with · coveting the 

faifi · cf Men. For fqch Perfons are concerned to 
approve their ACtions to~ ""d only; and labour to ad~ 
yt~nce h·s Glory, as tLc h1ef ond only thing, which 
ought to be magnified 1n al! that i- pious and corn· 
n:endable, · n themfel ves and every good Man. 

Ileceivc then a little with due Senie of Gratitude, 
~ ! us thou fhalt obtain mor . The Gifts, which others 
dl en.1 meanefr and mol(; contemptible, confider as 
the q1ftc of o , nd le~ this raife their Value in thy 
,'!teem. For indeed every thing ought to be efteemed, 

kOI I I o o '• yY hich 
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which is a Mark of his Favour, who is the fupreme 
Lord of all : Even Stripes and Punilhments from his 
Hands fhould be, not only ft1bmitted to with Patience, 
but received with humble Thanks; fince his Rod is in .. 
tended for our Good, and no Difpenfation of his Pro
vidence is without its profitable and wife defign. lf 
then thou value the Grace of God, and deft re to keep 
it, be thankful when he giv-es; be refigned and pa
t1ent when he t:aK:es away; pray fervently and fre
qu·ently for the Returns of his Favour, and let npt 
thy own Pride or Carelefnefs provoke him to with
draw it. 

cHAP. XI. 

Of Loving ChriJl in Afflielion. 
1 
MAny we find poifefr with ftrong Defires of 

· Chrifi:'s Heavenly Kingdom,and eager of reign
ing with him there; but Few, who are in love with his 

· Crofs, and content to fu.ffer with him upon Earth. The 
~Graces and fweet Confolations of his Spirit charm and 
:draw us, but Afflictions drive us away from him. 
When he invites Men to fit down at his Table, the 
Guefts come crouding in apace; but if he call us after 
him into the Wildernefs, to Fait and Pray with him, 
he calls in vain, and goes alone. The Breaking of 
Bread is what all of us like, but the Drinking of his 
bitter Cup we are iliamefully averfe to. We read the 
Hiftory of his Life, and perufe his I\1iracles with Re .. 
verence and Delight, for thefe were full of Mercy and 
Relief to wretched Men ; but when he come to the 
tragical C.icumftances of his dolorous Pallion and bit
ter Death, we either fhut our Books, or read the me
lancholy Story with Coldnefs and Indifference; \t ery 

H 4 ha'rdly 
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hardly perfwa ing our felves, that in thi1 

1 Pet. xi. 21. 1 jh Id 
part he hath left 1ts an ExaiJ7ple, t 1at rve ou 

follow his Steps. Soch was the Behaviour, not of the 
Multitudes only, but his o vn Difciples.too, heretofore, 
who thronged in to his Hofanna's, and his Preachjng; 
but when he was apprehended, and treated as a Male-

. fatl:or, all forfook him and fled. And fuch is 
:Matth. X~~· the Behaviour of an thofe Chriftians ftill, 
~ohn XVlll. h r. h. h f 1.1 h.l h. w o 1erve tm c eer u -,y, w 1 e t mgs go 
well with them, and magnifie his Mercy folong as they 
taft his Goodnefs; but draw back, when AffiitHons 
approach, and if he hide the Brightnefs of his Face, 
fall into wretched Dejetl:ions and Defpondency of 
Mind, and are provoked to Impatience and Mur
muring, and fad Complaints. 

Methinks we might find Charms and Engagements 
many and powerful, which fhould unite our Souls and 
Affetl:ions to the Bleffed Jefus. From what he is in 
Himfelf, from what he is to Us, without any refpetl: 
of our own private Intereft, and the prefent Advan
tages we receive from him. This would confirm and 
root us faft in Love, and Praife, and Gratitude ; be .. 
yond the Power of outward Calamities, or inward 
Anxieties of Mind, to fhake and divert us. Then 
fhould we with thofe Holy Men , even think it good, 
aad thank God, that we have been in Trouble, and 
though he jlJOttld flay Ifs, yet fhould we frill delight and 
trufl in him. 

0 ! Could we once but get above this mercenary 
Difpofition of p1 opofing Interefi: and Gain in all we do, 
and love our Bleffed Lord for his own fake, how noble 
would be the Fruit5 of fo generous a Principle? And 
indeed, how can we pretend to love him, when we 
only love our felves ; and pay Obedience to his Com
mands, not out of Regard to his Authority and our Ob .. 
ligations, nor from a Defire to pleafe him, but purely 
. o prom te our own Advantage? For where, among 

the 
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the many Millions who profefs to be Zealous Chriftians, 
· Where is the Man, that would be content to ferve 
, God, as his Maker and rightful Lord, had he no Ex
pectation of Reward from him? Nay, Who almoft is 
fo fpiritual, fo refined, as that Poverty of Spirit, re
commended and bleffed by our Saviour, requires we 

: fhould be, that is, Refigned as to all temporal En
. joyments, and welJ fatisfied to perfevere in our Duty, 

a11d not to think our Mafter hard, though he lhould 
even . ftrip us bare of all thofe Comforts, which are 
ufually the Encouragements of Piety and Virtue? This 
is a Temper rarely to be met with ; Such a Generofity 

· and Greatnefs of Spirit, as Crowns and Kingdoms, 
· nay, the whole Eaftern World were wifely given in 

Exchange for. For this is the Perfection of Love; 
; a Virtue fo exalted, that no other Part of Religion is 
~ to be named with it. A Man may beftow all his 
l Wealth upon the Poor, and be never the better. He 
· may chaff:ife and mortifie his Flefh and fenfual A ppe
t~e, with all the Severities of the moft exemplary 

: Penitence, and yet this is but a low and little Excel
lence in comparifon: He may attain to the high eft and 
cleareft knowledge, in the Myfteries of Religion, but 

: fi:il1 he is infinitely fhort. His Virtues may be bright 
: and exemplary, his Devotion fervent and conftant, his 
~ Meditations ravifhing and divine ; All thefe are valua

ble Gifts, but there is frill one Excellence behind,more 
~ valuabe, more neceifary than all the reil:: And that is, 

Being able, after having renounced all the World be
fides, to renounce himfelf for the fake of his Lard.; to 
devote all he is or can do, fo entirely to his Service, as 
t0 be content with every thing ; to ftudy his Will, his 
Pleafure, his Glory in all things, and to confult his own 
in nothing: And when he bath faithfully and diligent~ 
ly Performed all, which, he knew, it became and was 
ex petted from him to do, to efteem all this of no Con"' 
.fideration, and ac~ount that he bath done nothing. 

Others 
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Others no doubt will have quite different Notions 
of him. They will fee and admire, publilh and extol hts 
Virtues, but ftill their Commendations, though never 
fo profufe, never fo juft, will not have any Influence 
upon his Judgment; nor tempt hitn to fwerve one 
whit from that Opinivn, which Truth it felf bath di-

L L •• reCted us to in this cafe, When )e have done 
11J.:e XVll. h . d d r_ UT fi all t lit ts comman c· you, 1 ay, vv e 11re unproJ-

t'able Se1 vants. He will not think that Complaint of 
pfal. xxv. the Prophet beneath him, I am poor and de-

folate, when yet in truth among mortal 
men none is more wealthy, none more happy, none 
greater and more powerful, than He, who in a true 
Chriftian Humility thinks himfelf moft helplefs, moft 
infirm, moft miferable. In a word, none more honou .. 
rable in God's Eyes, than He, who is vileft and moft 
defpicable in his own. 

cHAp. XII. 

The Reafonablenefs of taking up o11r Crofs. 

W Hen Jefi1s thu defctibesthe Condition of our be
ing ow Bed for His, 1/ any Man will be my Difci

.?rlattb. xvi. P!e,let h ·m deny htmjelj ~~~d take Jtp hi; Crofi,and 
follow me; the Generaltty of Men are apt to 

cry out with thofe in the Gofpel upon anothe- occafion, 
J "lm vi. TiJiJ u a hard ~aying, and who r~n hc~r it? 

But oh ! that 1uch wot:ld feuoufiy con
!tder, how infinitely more terrible and confounding 
that Sentence will be, which their angry Judge fball 
pt onounce in Thunder at the laft Day; AnJ how thofe 
· ars, which are too foft and tender to bear This, will 

h then be able to endure, a Go, ye cur'Cd, into • t tltt . • xxv. J' 
cverl~fl ing Fire, prepared /or the Devi land hu 

An~ 
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A ngelJ. Ah ! how abfurd,how fen!lefs is it,not to har-
1 den our felves at prefent, and cheerfully embrace a Command, which., tho' attended with fome fhort linea
l finefs now., fhould yet be welcom to us, becaufe it will 

give us Boldnefs in the great Day of Tryal ; and, by impofing fome fhort and very tolerable Pains, be our . Security againf1: Torments infupportable and eternal? : For when our Lord Ihal1 come to judge the World with terrible Pomp, the Crofs fhall be difplayed and lifted high in Heaven : This thing now fo much abhorred, fo fu l1 of Shame, Ihall then be a Banner of Tri
~ urn ph ; and They who have fought under it here, and followed the crucified Captain of their Salvation, in a ~ Life of Humility and Sufferings, iball flock to itt as their proper Standard, and enter with their glorious Leader into his Joy and Kingdom. 

Why fuould we then boggle at that Crofs, which leads diretl:ly to a Crown ? Why thus obftrua our Happinefs, by refu!ing that, which heals our fpiritual Infirmities, guards us againft our worft Enemies, fit1s us with heavenly Comforts, brightens our Virtues, and fupports us with affured Hopes of unconceivable and everlafting Blifs? Remember thy great Mafter and Example, bearing his Crofs, dying upon 
his Crof5, that thou hereafter mighteft not difdain to bear it for thine own Advantage, when he for thy fake bath born it before thee. For if we dye with him, we 
put!l alfo live with him, if we fuffir with him, r: .. 
we Jhall aljo reign with him, but if we deny ~~-~~= .. 
him, and are aihamed of his Punifhment, 111

• 
he will alfo deny and be ajluzmed of u1, and fhut us out of 
his Glory. 

Confider that thy All depends upon Suffering and 
Dying. This is the Sum of thy Duty, This the Source of thy Happinefs. God hath ordained no other way of 
bringingustohimfelf,exceptthatoneofdy- G 1 x·v i~g d~ily,and crucifying the Flejh with ,Affiffions a· v. x 1 

• 
·~ and 
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~d L uj/J. In This all the Difpenfations of Providence 
confpire; For, what courfe foever you take, which 
way foever you turn, how prudently foever you con
trive, the Crofs is fure to meet you every-where. 
And that which, willingly embraced, would prove 
your Safety and Virtue, is fi1re to be your Portion, 
whether you will or not. Bodily Sicknefs and Pain, 
Difappointments and Loffes in your Fortunes, Anguifh 
and Perplexity of Heart, Difcomfort and Defertions 
from God, Injuries and Provocations from Men, and, 
which is worfe than all, Difpleafure and Difconteat at 
your felf; One or more of thefe will be perpetually ex
ercifing your Patience; and, fo long as God fees fit 
to continue you in this State of Mortality and Difci. 
pline, 'tis vain to hope, you fhall be exempted from 
them. 

For God, in his great Wifdon1 and Goodnefs, ap
points us to Tribulation ; and damps, or withdraws 
our prefent Comforts, that we may learn to love and 
value Him and Heaven the more, to aGknow ledge our 
Dependence upon his Bounty, be made fenfible of our 
own Impotence, and grow wifer and more humble by 
Afflictions . By thefe we are taught to underftand and 
value the Sufferings of Chrift, of which we fhould 
have but a very cold and imperfea Idea, did not our 
own Experience teach us what it is to fu.ffer. And 
the greater Conformity to his Image our Tryals work 
us up to, the clearer and more affecting Senfe we have 
of his Infinite Condefcenfion. A void the Crofs then 
we cannot, becaufe we cannot run away from our 
fel ves, nor ceafe to be Men ; And therefore, what we 
caanot avoid, we muft make it our Endeavour patient. 
ly to endure, and render that which would otherwife 
be onr Torment, an Inftrument of Virtue here, and 
of Glory hereafter. 

Now this is frill in our own Power. For They, 
who fuftain their Crofs, fhalllil~ewife be fuftained by 

it 
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it in return, and all their Pains largely rewarded in 
their proper time and place; But this Life is not_ that 
time and place, and therefore we mufl: be content to 

' Labour now, and expect our Recompence hereafter,. 
But if we bear with Murmuring and Grudging, what 
bear we muft, we do but gall our Shoulders with the 
Yoke, and render that a heavy unprofitable Load, 
which might be fruitful and meritorious. If we caft 
nff our Burthen, we are immediately purfued and op
preffed by another; and inftead of Affiittion full of 
Hope and Humility, draw upon our felves that moft 
intolerable of all Burdens, Guilt and Defpair. 

Why lhould you entertain an Imagination fo vaio, 
as that of being made an Exception to all Mankind? 
Produce me, if you can, one fingle Inftance in this whole 
Catalogue of glorified Saints, who paffed this Vale of 
Tears without his Portion of Mifery. Even Jefus Chrift 
himfelf, our great Lord, though God as well as Man, 
yet lived a Life of Trouble; and none was ever fo 
truly a Man of Sorrows, or [o intimately . . .. 
acquainted with Grief. Himfelf hath told ya~ah l~u
us, That it behoved him thU& t{) fujfer, and to u e XXlV• 
rife again the third Day, and fo to enter into hu Glory. 

And if this was the Way neceffary for Chrift himfelf 
to afcend to the Throne of God by ,we muft not prefume 
to hope for a fmooth and ea fie Paffage thither. His whole 
Life was little elfe, but one continued Crofs, a Chain 
of Sufferings drawn out to the length of fo many Years, 
And do We, who profefs to tread in his Steps, expect 
a Life of Softnefs and Eafe, and Pleafure? No, no, 
fond Man, expect nothing but Trouble. This thou 
may'ft depend upon, for it will never difappoint thee. 
It is not only the Condition of th Happine_fs as a 
Chriftian, but thy certain Settlement a'nd Portion as a 
Man. For Mortality is befet on every fide wiJh Crof
fes, and expofed to Suffering every moment. And 
though thefe be both the Puniihment and the Reme:. 

dy 
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dy for Sin, yet may we not imagine that they, who 
are moft careful to preferve themfelves from Sinning, 
are in the fame Proportion excufed from Suffering. 
For frequently the beft Men undergo the fevetefl: 
Tryals ; and the better they are, the tenderer and 
more painful Scnfe they have of them. For the fer
vent Love and Defire of a better Country, their proper 
and eternal Home, renders the prefent Pilgrimage and 
Banilhment more tirefom and afflif.ting. 

But yet thefe Calamities are no juft RefleC:Hon upon 
the Wifdom and Goodnefs of Almighty God ; for, as 
he appoints the Rod in his Mercy, fo does he likewife 
furnifh his Servants with mighty Confolations and 
Su~ports, fuitable to their Circumftances. And they; 
who fubmit to the Crofs as becomes them, reap large 
and glorious Fruits by fowing ·n Tears. The Burden 
of their Miferies is lightned, by cafting their Care, and 
repofing their Trufr upon One who hath a tender 
Care for them. And the more the outward Man is 
weakned and oppreft, the greater Strength and Grace 
they feel in the inner Man. Nay, fuch is their Defire, 
fuch the SatisfaCtion, of being conformed to the Image 
of Chrift; that good Men often times would nat fo 
much as wifh to be freed from thofe Miferies, in 
which the lefs difcerning Part of the World are apt 
to think the very Extremity of Unhappinefs to coofi!I:. 
For thefe better inftrutled Souls have a farther Pro
fpea, and can foften all their Diftreffes by this Con
fideration; That the more they endure, the purer 
and more refined they are from Sin, and the more ac· 
ceptable and dear they become to God. 'Tis true; 
this Confideration is not the effetl: of any Strength or 
Wifdom meerely Humane, but the Produtl: of Divine 
Grace which fometimes gains fo abfolute a Conquefr 
over natural Inclination, and exalts Flefh and Senfe to 
fo high a Degree Qf Refignation and Perfetl:ion, that 
what, as Men, we cannot but decline, and have vio-

lent 
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lent Averfions to, as Chrifl:ians we contentedly em
brace, and are entirely fatisfied with. 

When therefore we feel in our felves, or obferve 
, in Others, a Zeal fo powerful, fo noble, as, not only 
to bear, but even to love and delight in the Crofs ; 
When we ,-anquifh and bring into abfolute SubjeCtion 
thefe Bodies, and their Appetites, by a long painful 

: C:ourfe of rigorous and voluntary Severities; When 
~ we indufl:riou!ly avoid Honours and Wealth ; bear In
juri_es and Infamy contentedly; defpife our felves, 

( :tnd even delight to be defpifed by others; when we 
entertain the fharpeft Misfortunes with Conftancy and 
Temper, and are fo perfec:tly dead to the World, 
1s no longer fo much as to defire thofe Enjoyments 

· 1nd Advantages, which recommend and fweeten Life 
t o Mankind; do not fuppofe that this is the Work, :>r falls within the the Compafs, of Man : For they who 
:lepend upon their natural Powers, or their own moft 
exquifite Philofophy can never rife fo high, nor thus 
1bfl:rac.'t their Minds from Matter and Senfe. No Prin
:iJ2le but that of Holy Truft and Faith in God is 
:apable of fuch Divine Operations. This Strength 
md Refolution comes from HeaveJ; No force lefs 
:ban Almighty can beat down the Flefh, the World 
tnd the Devil under our feet ; None defeat and fet 
1s above the Horrours and Ainmlts of his Malice and 
remptations, lefs than His, who vanquifh'd this old 
ierpent upon the Crofs, and by fo doing fanetified our 
:rofs to us too. 

Call up then al1 thy Powers ofReafon and Religion. 
lemember w horn thou. h~ft engaged to follow, •and , 
.-vith all the refolute Fiddity due to ~hy Vo\fs ,aup 
)bedience, fet thy felf manfully ~0 ta-ke up.Jtis c~ofs 
~ho fubmitted to die upon a Crofs fQr thy Salvation. 
>re pare and difpofe thy Heart, tl}at na_ Affiittio.o may 
)ver-bear thee by furpriie; PL!.. confi<dering w~at iH· 
inite Variety of Troubles hem t ~ in, and w~it th~e 

every-
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every-where, let none have the Ad vantage of finding 
thee unprovided. Were there a poffibility of ef
caping, we might then be allowed to contrive Me
thods of declining our Miferies, but fince they cannot 
be fhifted off, the only Remedy they have left againft 
them, is Readinefs to fuffer. Confider it is thy Lord's 
Cup, and that he drunk the very bittereft Dregs of 
it; confider it is He who gives it; and that he there. 

· fore gives it, that thou may'il: be Partaker of his Suf
ferings, in order to be made a more worthy Partaker 

L k 
.. of his Glories. 'Tis true, he was frrength-

u e xxu. d . h' A . b A 1 fc f ene tn ts games y an nge ent rom 
above ; nor fhalt thou want Supports proper for thy 
Condition. But what thefe are, or in what meafures 
fit to be imparted, our Lord himfelf knows beft; and 
to hu wife Difpofal we muft leave it. But all we have 
to do our felves, is to fecure an humble and patient 
Difpofition. And this we fhould find lefs difficulty in, 
would we but follow the Pattern our Jefus bath left, of 
r.J b .. enduring the Cro[s, and defpijing the Shame, for 
s.~e r. xu. h r: b 1. h. h t e Glory 1et eJ ore tm. And w at can recom-
mend our Sufferings, what confirm onr Patience more 

2 
Cor. iv. than _to confider, that thefe light AffiiEtions, 

which are but for a ... Moment,/hall n1ork out for 
us a far more exceeding and eternaL Weight o( Glory? That 
Glory, in comparifon of which they are not worthy 
fo much as to be named ; A Glory fo exceeding, that 
if all the Tribulations incident to all Mankind were 
heaped upon one fingle Perfon, yet even fo the Recom
pence is infinitely above what fuch a fuffering could 
pretend to deferve; and Heaven would be cheap and 
wifely bought, even at this vaft Expence. 

Efteem thy felf taen happy indeed, when thou canft 
even enjoy thy Sorrows, and find a fenfible Satisfaction 
in fuffering for Chrift ; for this is in a manner to at· 
tain Heaven upon Earth. A Happinefs, which no 
Man caa ever arrive at, fo long as Adverfities bring 

Pain, 
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Pain, and Difcontent, and fad Oppreffions of Spirit; 

1 ror the Soll icitude, and con!tant Labour to avoid Calam ities will be fure to produce perpetual Difquiet. Suflering and Dying are not only neceffary Incumbr3nces upon us, but the hefr and moft authentick Infbnces of our Virtue and Obedience. It is the Bu. finer.~ and Perfet:tion of a Chrifrian to do thus daily; 110d They, who in good e:Hneft apply thcmfelves to it Nill quickly find their Affections raifed, their Strength lncreafed, their Comfort and inward Peace wonder;ully advanced. St. Pa/ltl was rapt up into c .. :he third Heaven, yet did not he boaft [o 2 or. xu. '11 uch of this as of his AffiiB:ions. And wherein the . Jncom mon Privileges of thi5 efpecial Favourite con .. lifted, we learn from the Mouth of Chrift himfelf, Nheu he fays, I will 01tro him horo gre,u th."mn Ar:f . : Je muft fiiffer f or my" Name's {tzke. Suppote ' s IX. ! hen you could be admitted to His E \:tJfies and Re-
1 relatirns; yet even Thefe, 'tis pb in from his Exam! Jle, would note ·em pc you fr ,m Trouble ~md Suffer. ng-; For the more} ou are loved, and the more vehe~ nently you love, and are de11rous t.o pleafe your Savi .. : >ur, the greater Proofs of this kind you mlJfi: expett five . 
1 

Confider thofe Apoftles, who went away from ! heir Perfecutors rejoyring that they rrere ?lC· AEl :.oumed rvortby to _(tlfn· f or the fa ke of Chr.jl, s v. nd learn from thence ro covec e1nd value the Honour nd Dignity of enduring Pain and Poverty, Perfecu-1 ion and Repro3ch. For this would feem no mean 
l ,referment, but a Favour ret"ervej fo r thofe whom :iod is kindcfi: to, did 'r\·e but reftea upon th _ Gain t brings to our felves, the Glory to OLr IY1after, the oy to Saints and Angel , and tht: Benefit to our ~rethren, who !hall qbfer ve, and be encouraged by ur Stedfaftnefs, and Patience, and holy Perfeveance. Na ·) even th~ Vie ked and Can~al win ~e 

l mflYecl 
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moved by fuch Examples, for there is · fo manifeft 
a Congruity and Decency, in fubmitting to any Ad~ 
verfities which it fhall pleafe God to lay upon us, that 
even They, who have not the Heart to Imitate, yet 
will not be able to forbear Commending and Admi· 
ring, the Pattern we fet them. 

Would we indeed weigh things in a juft Ballance, 
'tis moft unreafonable we fhould decline Suffering for 
Chrift, when it is fo very vifible, that we are well 
content to undergo much fDrer Hardfhips for the 
W urld, than any he thinks fit to call us to . And 
fb<3ll Humour, or Paffion, or temporal Intereft be 
fuffered to prevail upon us, more powerfully than 
Duty? Efpecially, when that Duty promotes an in
finitely b(!tter Interefr ; and the more we are morti
fied to our felves and the World, the nobler Ad
vances we make towards God and Life Eternal ? 
1'hefe are refined Privileges, for which no Man is 
qualified, till he be firfr purified in the Furnace of 
Adverfity; nor can the Spiritual and Divine Graces 
dwell in a Soul, till the Drofs of Earth and fenfual 
Appetites be firft wrought off. Affure your felf, 
that Suffering for, and in Obedience to, Chrift, is not 
only the moft acceptable Thing to God, but really 
advantageous for your felf, and that which contri
butes moft to the Soul's Health, of any thing that can 
happen in the Prefent State. And, would the Pre
jLldices Flefh and Blood lie under, permit us to difcern 
and confider Matters impartially, this would be firfi 
in our Willies, and preferred before all the outward 
Profperity, or inward SatisfaB:ions, this World can 
give. For who would not be ambitious of refembling 
our Lord and his moft eminent Saints? Who is fo 

blind, as not to fee, that the thing in which they 
fignalized their Met it, was not the larger Degree 
of their Revelations, or the Pleafures they enjoyed, 

but the Number and Extremity of their Afflictions? 
And 
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And we may be very confident, that, if Chrift had 
known any better Way to Heaven than by Croffes and 
Patience, he would both have chofen it himfelf, and. . 
referved it for his faithfulleft Servants, and deareft 
Friends. But fince his own Example, and his conftant 
Directions declare, That if any Man will L k . come to him, he m~t{l deny himfelf, and take u extv. 

1 up his Crofs, and follow him, it is but Folly and loft La.: 
hour to think of any other Method; For when all is 
done, this wil1 be the Sum and Conclufion .Afl . of the whole Matter, that, Thro~tgh much s XIV. 
Trib~tlation we mHft enter into the Kingdom of God. 

The End of the Second Book. 
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Book III. 

OF THE 

IMITATIO 
OF 

efus Chrift 
~l)e ttl)tri.l l5oofi, 

Digelled into Conferences between CHRIST and 
the Soul of his Difciple. 

C H A P. l. 

The Happinefs of Juch a Converfation. 

ifciple.J I J'Vi!l hear what the Lord God ,r, 11 . , 0 , 'll r. . F P1 a • XXX\ .o. WJ 1 ay concernmg me. or 
ble.ffed is the Sou], which hears the 
Lord fpeaking, and feels the tranfport-

ng Comforts of his gracious Words. Bleffed are the 
s, whi-ch, with a greedy Attention, drink in the 

t and gentle Whifpers of his Spirit ; while they 
· ue obftinately deaf to the treacherous Infinua
s of this deluding World. And doubly bleffed 

e They, who hear the Sound of Truth, not only in 
e outward Adminifl:rations of the Word, but by 

he inwar<l and familiar Communications and Motions 
I 3 of 
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of infufed Grace. 'Blelfed thofe Eyes, which are fbut 
to all the Objects of the World, -and conftantly wake
ful and open to the Affairs of the Soul, and turned 
inward upon our felves. Bleffed are They, whofe 
fharper Sight enters deep, and pjet ces into the fecret 
and fublime Myfteries of heavenly Truth ; purged and 
prepared by fpiritual Meditations, and daily Exercife 
of holy Duties: Bleffed indeed are They, who dif
ingage themfelves from all worldly Incumbrances, and 
gain Leifure and Opportunities for attending continu
ally upon God alone. 

Confider this, my Soul, anG .£hake off fenfual De
fires, which muft be firft abandoned, before thou can 
liften with due Reverence and Attention, to thofe 
things, which the Lord God will fpeak: And, 0 ! 

. what 'omfortable Words are thofe, I 11m 
:John Xl~~ thy Peace, thy Life, thy Salvation, llnil ex-
Gen. XVH• d' R d r h cee mg great ewar . \JOme unto me, t ou 
Drtatth. xi. that art weary and heavy laden, and thou /halt 

find reft unto thy Soul. Set thy Ajfefl ionJ on 
Coloff. iii. things above, add not on things fm the Earth. 

C · For the thinus that are f"een are temporal, bttt or. 1v. .!> J' 
the things that are not feen are eternal. What 

are all things here below, but dangerous and empty 
Delufions? And what could it profit a Man to gain, 
though it were all the Creatures, if he be forfaken 
and caft off by the Creator? In Him alone is Pleafure, 
and Blifs, and Glory ; therefore let go thofe cheating 
Shadows, and embrace the only fubftantial Good; 
Bid a final Adieu td the Deceits of the World, and 
place all thy Love and Endeavours upon thy God ; for 
in his Service and Acceptance thou fbalt attain the 
End of thy Willies, The Fruit of thy Labours, folid 
Satisfaction and tru~ Happ.in~fs. 
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c H A P. II. 

God is tn the [mall Jlill l7oice. 

Difciple.] sPeak, Lor·d, for thy Servant 1 S.zm. ii_i. 
heareth. Behold , I am thy Pf.z l. CXIX. 

1 Servant and the Son of thy Hand maid ; 0 give me Vn
derftanding, that I may learn thy Commandments. In-
cline my Soul to the Words of th y Mouth, .. 

h. · d d t R · h d Deut.xxxu. w ICh rop own M t 1e am upon t e ten .er · 
Herb, and diftil gently, like Derv upon t he Grafs. The 
Ifraelites indeed befought .ll1ofes heretofore, Spea~ thou 
1mto u.r, and we w:Jl hear, but let not God [peak 
to te.r, left we die. But let it not be fo done Exod. xx • 

. unto me, my God. I rather choofe to make 1 9· 
: my humble Petition in the Prophet Samuel's Form, Spe"'k 
t Lord, for thy Servflnt heare;h. Let not Mofes, nor any 
: of the Prophets be my Inftrut!or, but do thou thy 
: felf vouchf3fe to teach me by thy felf. For thou .art 
. the Source of all Their Ligh t and Knowledge. They 
; could not utter Truth without th y lnfpiration and 
. heavenly Guidance ; but Thou art Elfential Wifd om 
, and Truth; and canfr, without their Miniftry, corn
' municate thy felf eftettually to my Soul. 

Their Words, alas! are Air and empty Sound) but 
Thine alone are Spirit and Life. Their Expreilions 
may be proper, their Arguments moving, but unlefs 
thou break Silence, my Soul will frill continue deaf and 
infenfible. They <;leliver the Words, but thou art the 
Interpreter, and letteft me into the true and hidden 
Senfe of their abftrufe Oracles. Their Books are 
fealed,. and only Thy Hand can open and explain 
them. From Them we receive the Command, but on
ly from Thee the Difpofition to Obey, and the whole 
Power of performing . it. They fhew the VJay, but 
thou .imparteft the Strength to walk in it ; All They 

I 4 can 
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can do, is ftill remote and without us. Thou only en
treft into the Soul, and, by a fecret Conveyance, put'fi: 

Trnth in th inward Parts. Pad may 
I Cor. iii. p!anr., rmd Arollv rnatei , but except thou be 
Jfa. i,·. plcafed to ._rrJve th( lm reafe, the J'Vord w./l 

; er tt. n l!nto thee 'void, mul accompl.jlJ no part 
of the End, rrl:£' tr 

1
Jou /o:rrft it. The Voice of their 

Cry pierces our Ea J ; but the knowing what they 
Ct y, and the ImprdTion upon our Hearts, is thy pe
culiar Gift. 

Therefore, T cannot but impl ore again thy Grace 
and Mercy, and beg, that Mo/e.r may not fpeJk to 
me, but Thou my Lord, my God, the Only and 
Eternal Truth, left I dye; Not by the Terrors of 
thy thundring Voice; but by the ineffeB:ual Corn ... 
munications of thy Will For if I be infrruB:ed and 
admoni01ed by the outward Minifhation only, and 
be not inwardly difpofed, ~nd zealouf1y affected to 
Obedience, the Advantages of Jnfi:ruB:ion will but 
aggravate my ~ondemnati_on. For this is the difmal 

b . Conlequence ot the \AT ord pre4rhcd not pro-
He • JV. fit . ng, when tt is r:ot mi .\·ed lrnh F.~ith in them 
that hetn it. Aud mixed with Faith thou knoweft it 
cannot be, except fecondcd and in tor ced by the Voice 
of thy Spirit; except thou incline me to love the 
Good I know, and enable me faithfully to fulfil the 
Doctrine I believe. Speak therefore, Lord, I fay again ; 

1 
h . _ To thee thy Servant lifrens gladly, for 

0 
.n n · Thou hnjf tbe ~Vords ~( Eternlll Life. Speak 

powerfully to my Soul, and carry thy Saving Truths 
home to my Confcience and Affedions, that thy 
Words may bri g Comfort and Peace, Reformation 
and Holind~· to thy attentive Servant, and to thy felf 
immortal Honour and Praii(. 

CHAp, 
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c H A P• Ill. 

I Of the General Difregard to God's rVord, and 
the Obedience due to it. 

· Chrift.] since then, my Son, thou fo paffi~nately : defireft to hear my Voice, Incline now 
tr.ine Ears to my Words. Words, which well deferve, and wili abuli1dant1y reward, thy moft diligent At
tention; For they are fweet and charming, far a hove 1 all the engaging Arts of Human Eloquence; Ufetnl and Infhuttive, beyond the rnoft laboured SyHems of · Philofophy. The Wifdom of this \iVorld could not 
invent, or order, nor can it comprehend them. The myfterious Truths they declare are too ftrong for Hu:. 
man Senfe to behold, nor canft thou enter into their Secrets, till guided by that Light from whence they 
1ow. My Precepts are pure and fpiritual, fuch as a 
:arnal and impure Heart can find no Relifb in. My 
~very Word, of weight; and fpoken, not to enter
·ain the Curious, and tickle itching Ears, but to fub
}ue the Heart, and command a ftritt Obedience. Hear 
herefore, but hear as becomes thee, with refpecrful 
iilence, and entire Submiffion ; with profound and 
twful Humility; with an earne!l: Defire to be tanght; 
.nd fincere and vigorous Refolutions of doing as thou 
rt taught. 

Difciple.] I own the mighty Favour, and heartily 
cknowledge, with thy Holy Prophet, That Blr!fed is 
he Man, whom thou thafteneft, 0 Lord, and ,r, 

1 
• . 

h ,fi. h' . h L <T'- h 'fi. PJa. XCIV. e~tc e1~ tm m try aw; J rult t ou ma)' ;~ 
i7Je him Strength in time of Adverjity, teft he fall aw~'Y 
,;th the Vngodly. _ 

Chrifl.] That Prophet fpoke what I infpired, and 
J did all thofe Holy Men of old ; for they were all of y fending. t~or is my Care at all abated now,thongh 

t be 
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the Effet:ts of it may be lefs vifible. For I, who taught 
"'fhero then, continue teaching frill; Nay, I direC.t my 
Speech to All, but Al1 will not hear it. For there are 
Many d af to all my Charms, and therefore deaf, be

caufe they fi:op their Ears; hate my In{lnt-
Pro-v . i. &ion, and will none of my Reproofs. They 
liften to the World much rather than to God, and are 
more difpofed to obey their own corrupt and fenfual, 
than his pure and heavenly, Will. The World in
vites them with fuort and tranfitory, trifling and em
pty Joys, and they greedily engage in its Service ; I 
covenant for eternal and excellent Rewards; and the 
infenfible Wretches will not confider, or think them 
worth their Acceptance. This Folly is univerfal ; For 
who among the Sons of Men, expreffes half that Zeal 
and Earnefrnefs, that follicitous Defire to pleafe, and 
dutiful Fear to offend, in his Deportment towards me, 
which he does in Matters relating to this World, or 
in Obedience to Mafters upon Earth ? Confider this, 
and Blufh for Shame; for What, but Shame and Con
fnfion of Face, can be the Effect of thy Refieetion up
on this unworthy Ufage, this moft abfurd Folly? 

A fmall Preferment is efi:eemed a valuable Confide· 
,ration for long and painful Journies. Men fly for it 
eagerly, and hafren all they can to get ground of their 
Competitors; This is every one's Care, and it is ac
.counted a Reproach to be negligent in fuch Purfuits. 
But, when Advancement to Heaven and Eternal Hap· 
:pinefs is offered, they are 11othful and unaetive, and 
fcarce a Man to be found, who thinks it worth the 
while to mend his Pace, or fets one Step forward to 
meet, or to fecure, fo glorious an Advantage. A 
little ford id Gain engages all Mens Indufiry; A trifling 
Summ imbroils them in tedious and expenlive Suits; 
And Promifes of thing~ fcarce worth their having,they 
are content to drudge for; to lofe the Eafe of their 
Days, and the Sleep of their Nights, and think their 

Toil 
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roil and anxious Care well paid, if they can compafs hem at laft : But a fub.ftantial and unchangeable 1 

iood, a Recompence greater than they know how to · alue juftly, Immortal Glory, and the Honours of the aints, are funk fo low in wretched Mens Efi:eem, that 
I e leaft Pains and Hardfhip are thought too much for 1em. 

; And art thou not afhamed, lazy, infenfible, grumling vVretch, that the Children of this World fhould urfue Death and Ruine, with a more vigorous Indury and Zeal, than thou canfl: find in thy Heart to 
1 eftow upon Life and Happinefs? Shall Toys and V aties win more upon their Affecrions, than folid and ue Good can upon Thine? Nay, even thofe Vanities hofe very Enjoyment is empty, do often mock their . opes, and are never enjoyed at all ; Their Friends : ~omife and deceive ; They labour but cannot attain ; ! ut my Promifes are without Repentance; None xeth Me with Breach of Faith, or can complain, i at his Dependence upon My \Vord bath at a.ny time : [appointed him. For I require only Love and Per: verance; And, if thefe be not wanting, I anfwer to . e full, nay, I far exceed, my Servants largeft Wifhes . d longing Expectations. Yet falfe and fickle Men 1 n eafily perfwade, and the God, who cannot lye ~ lis and promifes in vain. I am the fure Reward er :.· all that diligently feek me; and if fuch meet with dferings and fharp Temptations, thefe are not Marks my Difpleafure, but wifely ordered, and kindl -!tended, to prove the Sincerity of my Servants Zeal , : d to illuftrate their Virtues. 

:Write then my Words in thy Heart; Grave them deep and lafi:ing CharaCters; Ponder them dilintly, for thou fhalt find them a feafonable Relief d necelfary Support in the Day of Tryal and Adrfity. What Reading only bath not taught thee) llittion will interpret aud.make plain. For I do not· 
· always 
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always vifit my Chofen alike. Sometimes the Com
fort of my Grace are proper ; at Others, the with 
drawing thofc Com forts, and bringing their Patience 
and Confrancy to the Touch, hy outward Calamities, 
or inward Anguilh of Spirit. Thus I daily train them 
up in Goodnefs, by chafi:ifiog and making them hate 
their S1ns, and cu ltivating and ncouraging their Ad
vancement in V trtue. The One Difpenfation enga
ges th ir Love of Me, the Other abates their Fond
nefs for the World. But loft and wretched is th:t 
ftupiu Creature, upon whom thefe Methods make no , 

hn .. 
6 

lmpreilion; For He tiJat rejeilcth A1e, and 
:fo Xtt. 4 • reeti1Jeth not ;;.y Words, hath One that ;udg-
~th him in the L.-r,jl Day. 

c H P. IV . 

.A Prayer for Heave ,ty lnjlru{/ion and Devotion. 

Difi:iple.] o Lord, my God, Thou art my All, my 
Only Good ; but \Vho, alas ! am l, 

that I lhonld take upon me to fpeak to fo Great, fo 
Glorious a Majefi:y ? Poor finful Dufh and AChes; a 
wr tched Worm ; lefs than the le aft of all thy Ser· 
vants ; much lefs, much viler and more defpicable, ·, 
than I dare to think, or am able to exprefs or con· ' 
ceive. And this very Vilenefs, Lord, I beg thou 
would'll confider; that fo my helplefs defolate Condi
tion may move thy tender Pity, to a miferable Crea
ture, who neither is, nor bath, nor can do, any thing, 
without thee. For Thou only art Good, and Holy, 
and Powerful; and that of Power fo boundlefs, of 
Mercy fo diffufive, that thou filleft all things with thy 
Goodnefs, and none but thofe guilty Souls, who refuft 
to partake of thy Grace, are fhut out from its kindly 

In· 
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lfluences. Behold me then hnngring and thirfriug 

' :ter thy Righteoufnefs, and let me not be fent em
, ty away. Call up thy Bowels, and remember thy 
ompallions and old Loving-kindne!Tes ; and fill my 
)Ul with thy Grace and heavenly Difpofitions, that it 
ay be a Dwe11ing fit to entertain that bleffed Inhabi-

.. nt, who will not take up his Abode, in defil~d and 
: efolate Places. 

But how can I furniih a Houfe for my Lo~o, ex
~pt ·he vouchfafe to afiift and fupply my Wants? 
ow can I fuftain the Miferies and Temptations of a. 1 oublefom dangerous World, except thou gracioufiy 
terpofe, and fupport my Weaknefs ? Turn not thea 
ty Face away from me ; neither delay thy Fatherly 
are; for if thou grant not refrefhing Dews, and 
ater not my Heart with thy Grace, it will remain 
dry and barren Ground. Teach me, dear God, tG 
1ow and do thy Will, and, with fincere Humility~ 
1d indefatigable Zeal, enable me to perfevere in my 
bedience. For Thou art my vVifdom, and my 
igtlteoufnefs; my Infirmities are not hid from Thee; 
hou knoweft me perfeB:ly, and u~derftoodefr all my 
•efetts, not onl¥ before I w:1s born, but even long 
!fore the World ic felf was made. 

CHAP. V. 

7alk humbly with thy God, and Worjbip HitJJ 
in Truth. 

0njf.] Do indeed, my Son, know thy Frailties, 
and thy Dtingers, but let not thefe dif

rage thy Endeavours. Seek and love the Truth, 
d let thy Heart be right with me, and all fhall be well 
laft. For Truth and Sincerity will be thy Prote-

~ dior, 
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' ·.·, : ctioa, and defend thee from the Aflaults of the De

vil, and the Attempts of wicked and deceitful Men. 
~ h ... Thofe who are thus (et free, ]hall be free in-
Jo n Vlll· deed, nor fhall the Seducements or the oii: 
couragements of Enemies to the Truth be able to in
fnare or divert them from their Duty. 

Difciple.] True, Lord. And this Perfwafion makes 
me more ear neftly implore thy Affiftance. That thou, 
who art Truth it felt~ wouldft in much Mercy con
defcend to inftrufr, and direct me; to preferve and 
protect me ; to break the Snares of the Ungodly to 
pieces, to deliver my Soul, and eftablifh me onto the 
End; ·ro purge me from all corrupt and inordinate 
Affections, that my own happy Experience may con
vince me of what I already believe, and render thy 
Service perfect Freedom. 

Chrift.] My Children cannot be more zealoufly di
fpofed to ask thefe Bleffings, than I am ready and . 
pleafed to grant them. Hear therefore the Truth, 
and how thou mayeft recommend thy felf to my F ~ 
vour and Acceptance. Refiea with fad Remorfe 
upon thy paft Offences ; let the Remembrance of 
thefe render thee vile in thy own Eyes ; and take 
heed, that no Confidence in thy beft Aetions, fwell 
thee with vain Conceits of thy own Deferts. For, 
fure it is, thou art a Sinner, laden with Guilt and ma
ny grievous Infirmities ; prone in thy own Nature to 
Vanity, eafily feduced, quickly diverted from good 
Refolutions, and overcome by very flight Temptati
ons. In fhort, No Excellence belongs to thee., which 
can in any degree juftifie thy Pride or Boafting; but 
infinite Occafions there are to exercife thy Humility 
and Lamentation, infinitely more in truth, that thou 
canft be duly fenfible of. 

Let not then the miftaken Value of any thing thou 
art or doft, delude thee with falfe Appearances of 
Worth and Perfection ; ,l .. et not thy Affections be fe· 

duced 
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auced to follow vain and wretched Objetts, or think any Advantage can deferve thy Praife or Admiration thy Love and Pains; except fuch only as are fix'd . and eternal. Let Truth be thy chief Delight, foe This is unchangeable; Let thy own Unworthinefs be the chief ObjeB: of thy Hatr~d and Contempt~ for thii is the vilefr, the jufi:efr thing, upon which thy Difpleafure can difcharge it felf. Fear and decline U() Calamity comparably to Sin. For no Lofs, no world~ ly Oifappointment or Difafrer, can have fo fatafConrequences, as the Lofs of a good Confcience and God's Favour, by tranfgreiling his righteous Commands. Some Men are more concerned for Subtlety of :\.now ledge in Religion, than for an humble and fia;ere Obedience. They are atfed by a Spirit of Pride md Cnriofity, and affett to penetrate the Myfteries of · ;aith ; •nd value themfelves much more for being able earnedly to difpute for Truth, than for adorning it '>Y their Lives, and rend ring that Knowledge effetual to Salvation. Thefe Ivtcn frequently faH int() langerous Snares. I fet my Face againfr their Arrnrance, and fuffer the-m to periih through the Vanity ;f their own Imaginations. 
But do Thou employ thy Mind upon other forts of nquiries, and account it greater Wifdom, to get a 1erfefr Knowledge of thy own Works, than thofe f Almighty God. His Ways are unfearch- » . b d .a fi d. b h ~om. XI. le an pap n mg out; ut t y own are eceffary to be nicely examined. And the Con.fideration f the Evil thou haft done, and the Good thou haft ~ft undone, will turn to better account., than thy Scho .. iftick Speculations, concerning the Divine Nature 1d Counfels. Some place their Relig ·on in In1ag~ >me in good Books, fome in an outward Shew and orop of Devotion, meafuring their Piety, by the rayers they fay., the Sermons they hear, the Meals · 1ey abftain from; Otller~ hoaour me with th~ir Lips 

and 
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and talk familiarly of me, whofe Hearts I am as utter 
a Stranger to, as their allowing me no phlCe in their 
Thoughts and Affections can make me. Bu t {;Jme again, 
without fuch formal Pretences, are Men of true fpiri
tual Wifdom, and inward Purity; their Defir s and 
Converfation are in Heaven, and earthly Entertain
ments are no longer welcome to them ; they even 
grudge thofe Hours, which the neceffary Cares for 
fupporting thefe Bodies cut off from the greater Con
cerns of their Soul . And Thefe are the Men, that 
lend a willing Ear, and bring a Temper truly teach
able to the Inftrucrions of my Spirit: In Them he 
reigns and triumph<;. For, having vanquifhed the cor
rupt Inclination of Fldh,and infpired them with a true 
Chriftian 81 a very of Soul, th y defpife the treacherous . 
Vanities of this World, and lay out a 11 their Love and ' 
Labour upon the Joys of that bttter World, which till · 
God thinkc; fit to admit them into, they 11 rive to an

ticipate, by keeping their Minds Night and Day intent 
upon it. 

c H ·\. P. VI. , 

'IJ1e Power of· the Love of G 0 D. 

Difciple.] I Laud und magnirie thy glorious Name, 
0 Father of Heaven, Father of our Lord 

Jefus Chriit., for all the Gooanefs and tender Com
paflions, with which thou haft been pleafed to remem
ber and relieve my Mifery. For unto thy Loving
kindnefs alone .. 0 Father of Mercies and God of all 

Comfort, are owing all the Supports, with which the 
Soul of thy unworthy Servant bath been at any time 
r freilied in the midft of my Trouble. And therefore 

to Thee alone be the Praife. To Thee, OFather, with 
thy 
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·thy only begotten Son, and the Bleffcd Spirit the Comforter, will I render Honour and Thankfgiving, for ' evermore. Defcend then, bleifed God, into that Soul, . for which thou haft expreffed fo gr~at a Tendernefs; and let thy Prefence fill me with Gladnefs. For Thou art my Health, my Joy and my Glory, my Hope and my Refuge in the Day of Diftrefs. 
. I muft confefs with Sorrow, that my Love is weak,' 
~and my Virtue imperfeCt ; nor can the One he fup.. ' ported without thy Grace, nor the Other be cherifued, unlefs thou fan the holy Fire, and feed it with thy heavenly Comforts. 0 vifit me then with thy Salvation, 1 
and make me to improve under thy holy Difdplin(t. Deliver and purifie my Heart from all corrupt Af-. ~etl:ions, and irregular Paffions ; Heal my fpiritual , Difeafes, and take away that Drofs and Filth, which ; )bftruets my purer Delights of Divine Lo:ve, difcom.;. 
)Ofes my Patience, and £hakes my Intentions of Per• ' everance. · 

; For Love is great and powerful, an excellent Vir~ 
u~ and mighty Advantage in Well-dbing. It lightens he heaviefr Burdens, makes Difficulties eafie, and 
inooths the rug~ed Ways of Duty; Takes out the litternefs of Sufferings, and gives them a delightful 
~elifh. This is the Principle, which fires us with a 
igorous and active Zeal, infpires brave and noble At
~mpts, and fpurs us on with an icnpatient Defire of :ill higher Degrees of Perfection. For Love ever la
ours to be uppermofr, and difdains to take up with 
>Wand vulgar Attainments. It hates Confinement, 
nd would fain get loof€ from all worldly AffeCtions ; 
1at fo its inw~nd and fpiritual Profpet!s may not be 
ttercepted by any temporal Good or Evil, which 
:uken and block it up. In Love is the Perfetlion o( 
leafure, and Strength; it is higher than Heaven, 
roader than the Sea; it fills the fpacious Univerfe, 
If it is born of God ; The firft and beft of an his 

}{ Grea-: 
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Cre:ttures, and, as it came from Him, fo it never refts 
till it have got above all finite Beings, and cent er again 
in that Only, that Infinite Good fro m whence it origi-
nally fprung. . 

The Perfon acted by it flies with eager Haft, does 
every thing with Cheerfulnefs and Pleaflll e, and fuf
fers no Impediments to ftop him in his Courfe: He 
gives all things liberally, and yet poffi ffes All, becaufe 
his Soul is united to that Supreme Good, in and from 
whom is all Perfection. He looks not fo much at the 
Gift as the Giver, and be the Quality of that, what it 
will, 'it only ferves to render him more grateful to its 
Author. Love knows no Bounjs, no Meafi.1re; but 
thinks it can never do enough; and attempts things 
even above its Strength, Notconfidering fomuch what 
it is able, as what it is defirous and difpofed, to effect ; 
The Vehemence of De fire takes off all Senrc of Diffi
culty, and thinks nothing fo . great, but that it may 
and ought to aim at it. And hence proceed thofe 
mighty, and altonifhing Atchievement ~ which Love 
does daily bring to pafs, whercz the Ftr\:: continues 
ftrong, and is not damped by Sloth and Faint-heart
edners. 

Love is eternally awake, never tired· with Labour, 
nor opprefred with Affiittion, nor difcouraged by Fear; 
But like a clear and ftrong Flame is ever mounting up· 
ward, and makes its way through al1 Oppoiition. It 
cries continual1y in the E:us, (for fervent Love is that 
Cry which pierces the Ears) of th m oft High eft, and 
all the Language of devout Souls inflamed with it, is 
to this ff:,.c : A1y God, rny Love, tho:! art my All, and 
all mine ; and I . flm. cmirely 'Thiile. Enlarge my Heart, 
and make me capable of yet more Love, that I may 
feel and feaft upon the Sweetncfs of the delightful 
Affection, aud eV"cn melt away and lofe n1y felf in che 
• x t:lfies a ne.~ .harms of t.his heav nl y Difi)oiition. ln
:r~~ii! und blow up thi divine Flame; that, not ~ontent 

to 
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o excel others, I may daily excel my feif. Teach m~ 
, he Song of Love, and receive me up on high, to Hitd 
n whom my Soul delighteth, and fill me with fudt 

':Zaptures of Joy and Praife., that even Senfe and Lif~ 
nay be [wallowed up in Blifs. Let me love Thee nutdt 
no re than my felf; nay, love my felf and all good 

· vfen., to w horn thou art dear, only in and for Thee.; 
::or fo haft thou commanded in that Law of Love, 
vr.ich is but as it were a Beam and Efflux of thy O\fU 
ilorious and Divine Excellence. 
The Love of God is nimble in its Motions, fincere irr 

:s Intentions, ardent and zealous in Devotion, fweet 
>the Soul, brave in Attempting, patient in Induring, 

. tithful in Executing, prudent in Aaion, fiow in Re:.. 
,:ntment, generous and manly, and feeks not to pleafe 
. 1e Pet1on's felf, but the Perfon beloved. For, where a 
~ tan feeks his own Advantage only, there Interefr; nbt 
!.ove, is the Principle upon which he moves. Love 
. cautious and circumfpecr, upright and humble, no 
)ft and effeminate, not fickle and fanciful ; not .fond 

Vanities ; but fober and grave, eh aft and refined, 
>nfrant and fedate, fi vere and rcferved. l~his dif-

. )fes us to Submiffion and Refpetr' towards our Su
eriours; to a mean and modefr Opinion of our felves ~ 
• Gratitude and Devotion to~ards God ; I.t infpires 
·ope and holy Ttuft, even in Times of Calamity and 
lifcomfort; And neceffary it is tha:t _it fhou'ld do f9j 
1Ce no I\1an is fo happy .as to love without Pain, 9~ 
ways to live under the Light of God's Countenance)}~ 
. as that no Clouds fhould ever intercept the cheer
g Warmth of his Favour, and create fome dark In...:" 
rvals. 
That Man therefore does not deferve th~e Character 

. One that loves God, who is not difpofe'cf _and con
ut to fufier any AffiiB:ion , which the ,Div~ne ' ~toi 
dence fees fit to· inflict; or thinks mudi to. d~ what..: 
er his Will declares tit to be performed~ ln a= wot<t, 
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The hardeft and rnoft unpalatable Proofs of our Vir
tue., bell: declare the Fervency and Sincerity of it; And, 
if Difafters or calamitous Accidents cool or dt aw off 
our Affettions, this is an Argument, th 1 t a Mao is not 

l f.... yet, what the Apoftle requin.s we lhould 
Ep~e ·lll· I7· all be, Rooted andgroundcd in Lot't. 

c H A P. VII. 

The Tryal of true Love. 

Chrift.J I Have obferved, my Son, thy Notions of 
Divine Love ; but Thou, alas ! art not 

yet arrived to that refolute Bravery and Prudence 
there defcribed. 

Dtfciple.] Lord, make me fenfible wherein I fail, 
and teach me how to mend it. 

Chrift.] A fmall Temptation fhocks thy Obedience. 
Thou boggleft at Difficulties, and falleft from thy own 
Stedfaftnefs, if I feem to withdraw my Favour. The 
Comforts and Afiiftances of Grace are to be wifh'd 
with Zeal, but not with Impatience ; Nor mayeft 
thou fo fet to thy Heart upon them, as prefently to re
coil, if fuch Supplies do not at al1 times anfwer thy 
ExpeCtation. I hide my Face to try thy Courage. For 
true Chriltian Magnanimity is moft eminently feen in 
Troubles aad Diftreffes; in turning the deaf Ear to 
all thofe crafty lnfinuations of the Enemy, which take 
the Advantage of Melancholy and deep Perplexity of 
Heart, to ruin and feduce unftable Souls b.y tempting 
them to Defpair. This Virtue rejoyces in Profperity, 
but does it with fuch Temper, as not to be offended 
and fall away by reafon of Adverfity. 

He that loves prudeatly, keeps his Eyes upon the 
Giver confiders the Kindnefs and Difpofition of his 

Friend, 
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Friend, and values the Gifc by that, not by i.s own 

I Quality and intrinfick Worth; He finds more re ~Sa- · 
I tisfaction in my Affettion, than in the moft profufe 

and defirable Benefits, which flow from it. Not that 
I would condemn all Doubts and fad Mifgivings, ior 
thofe are incident to the beft Men; and the Infir

. mities of Nature do not admit fuch perfect Evennefs of 
: Mind, as is always affected alike with the Love and 
1 Delights of Holinefs. Thofe fenfible Pleafures that 
good Men fometimes feel themfelves tranfpor ted with, 
are the Effect of Bounty and Favour, and great In
dulgence ; not neceffary and infeparable Confequen
ces of Virtue. The fweet Foretafts of heavenly Joys, 
fuch as you cannot depend upon, till brought to the 
Fruition of that Land of Promife; And therefore no 

~ juft Conclufions can be drawn from thence, to the 
• prejudice of thofe who want them, becaufe in this 
' Life they are given at Difcretion, and frequently make 
. way for a feverer and more feafonable Difcipline. 1 

And when that Difcipline takes place, then to perfifr 
: in- doing we11, to ftrive manfully againft all the Re-
lut'tancies of frail FJelh and Blood, :and hold out iQ 
defpight of all the Importunities and difcour01ging 
Suggeftions of the Tempter, This is a Proof of true 
Spiritual Bravery, and entitles fuch valiant Com
batants to a noble Reward and exceeding bright_ 
Crown. 

Let Reafon therefore, and a well-grounded Faith, 
not fancy and Imagination, govern thy Behaviour: 
And, after what manner foever thy Soul is affet'ted, 
let thy Purpofes of Obedience be fril1 the fame, and 
thy Perfeverance unbroken. Sometimes perhaps thou 
art all Rapture and Joy, and thefe Extafies are not 
what the prophane World fuppofe, mere Dreams and 
Delufions; fometimes again thou wilt relapfe into 
Weaknefs, and Wand rings. Thefe are not thy Choice, 
~ut thy Misfortune ; Nor dofr thou create them to 
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thy f~lf., bu-t fufi't: r t-hem with much Regret. 1 ow 
wh~t is not the Man's own AB:, fhall never be impu
ted to him as a Fault ; and what is thus by God's Per
p1iffion, or the Frailty of Nature, if rightly mana
f.~d, wil1 tend to thy Advantage, and rather improve, 
than endanger, thy Virt 1e. 

· This indeed you muft know and con ftantly remem
ber, That tbe inveterate Enemy of Souls, is ever Ja .. 
bouring by all means to cool your Zeal. He vvatches , 
and greedily takes hold of all Occafions to flacken . 
your Devotion, to prevail with you to negl ect, or 
ab-1te ot~ your Prayers and other holy Exercifes ; to ' 
divert your Thoughts of Chrift and his SuLerings, 
and fi~ them upon Objects of a different kind ; to beat 
you off from that ftriB: Guar , which ought always 
tq be kept upon yourS ul; ,·, d to undermine your 
good IntentiOns and repeated ef.r)lutioes. He con
vey~ many loofe and wick d Thoughts into your 
Heart, ufes a thoufand Slights J nd Artifices, to re
prefent Religion a tirefom, tedious., ancl unneceHary 
Thing, ·and to draw off your Att ndance upon God 
in Prayers, in heuing his \Vord., in reading the Holy 
?cripture . And happy he hi~ks himfelf, if by de
gree he _can draw you to a _i fufc ~f thefe things; 
For nothing more provokes hts 1\b llce, and cro1fes 
his Dellgns, than · to f< e I\1en frequently upon their 
Knees, zea lo~1s in difcovcring and conferring their 
Sins; devout and attentive Corners to Church; and 
conft.nt Receivers of the LordJ Supper. \V hen there
fJre he would perfwade yo 1 to b~ cold and rcmifs in 
hny Matter of this nature, be fure to give no Credit 
p his falfe and wheedling I nfinuations, for they are 

t0 many Snare's laid to captivate and to ~eftroy you. 
Turn fmartlY bdck upon him, wiLh a Get thee behind 
;rf , Saian: '" ~lufh, if thou canft, unclean Spirit, at 
J. thy own treacher·ous Vi\lany; I am well a'Nare of 

; ~ _r.y\ deadly ~~~~s~ ~~d f~nfible, ~hat Hell and p,eath 
are 
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' ' arc upon the Hook; Thy fly Deceits are loft u-pon 
" Me, for I am refolved already, and my Jefus, who 
" ra nqu.ifned thee upon the Crofs, will ailifr my Weak
" ne[s, and enable 1e to overcome thy Temptations. 
" Think not to t rrifie rile with Difficulties, for 
' ' Death ~nd Sufferings are light Calamities, in corn
' ' parifon of Guilt and Sin; and thefe I infinitely ra
" ther choof<, than once to comply with thy wicked 
" Motions. Beg one then, and for ever hold .. thy 
" Peace; for I will ftop my Ears, and am from this 
" Minute inflexibly deaf to thy moft troublefom Soil' licitations. Thou thinkeft to run down a poor weak 

. " Mortal, but even that I\1ortal is a Match for thee, 
" through Cht·iff that Jfrcngthens him. And frrengthen 
'' me be will, for the Lo;-d ~· my Light and Salvation, 

: " whom then j!Mil Ifem· ? T he Lord is the .. 
1 

"Str ength of my L ife, of whom thenfhall I Pfal. XX\li. 
' " be afraid? T ho·.g/; an Hoft were banded together 11gainft 
. " ;,·c, ) ft w:/l I 11o t be difmayed, for the Lord is my Helper, 
: " and my God is the Rock of n;y Confidence. 
; -Fight therefore the good Fight, and follow the Cap

tain of thy Salva tion, like a frout Soldier. And, if 
at any time thou lofe ground, through Humane Infir
mities, rally thy Forces again quickly, and enter upon 

. a [l'cond Engagement with redoubled Vigour; not 
~ doubting feafonable Recruits from Me. But, .if at 
• any time thou prove Victorious, let not this Succefs 

exalt thee beyond meafure. For Pride ahd Arrogance 
are of fatal confequence, they often end in dangerous 
Errors, and are juftly punifhed with almofr incurable 
Blindnefs. Let the frequent Examples of vain Men, 
undone by their own Folly and my juft Indignation., 
be fet befvre thy Eyes, as fo many Sea·.marks, to \\'arn 
thee from freering the fame dangerous· Courfe; A.ud 
the greater Conquefrs thou obtainefr over the Devil 
and thy own Frailty, the more humble and cautious 
let thefe Advantages m·ake thee in thy Condna; and 

K Al. the 
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the more juft to God, in afcribing the whole Suc
ceis and Glory to the powerful AfTiftances of his 
Grace. 

c H A P. VIII. 

Grace nutjf be received n.·ithoflt Ojlenttt.tion. 

Chrift.] My Son, when thou feelefl: thy Soul 
warmed with Devotion and holy Zeal I 

for my Service, it will be advifable to decline all thofe 
Methods of publifhing it to the World, which vain 
Men are fo induftrious to t~ke, and content thy felf 
with its being known to God apd thy own Confcience. 
Rather endeavour to moderate and fupprefs thofe 
pompous Exprefiions of it, in which Some place the ' 
very Perfection of 4eal. Think meanly of thy own I 

Virtues. Boaft not of that Grace, whereby thou art 
capable of differing from another. But let the Re· 
membrance of thy own Unworthinefs make thee fear 
the lofs of G:fts, w l:ich thou didfl: not defer ve ever 
to have. But This is not only an undefc rved, it is 
alfo a very fhort and uncertain, Privilege; for the 
brighteft and warmefr Zeal is ;1pt to langui!h and wax 
cold; and unlefs J\1en could aflu e themfelves of fuch 
a Degree of Grace a" would alter and fix thefe varia
ble Nature. of theirs, the Fcrvonrs of Religious and 
lJoly Defires can never be confldnt and equal. 

While therefore thou enjoydt thefe pleafing piou5. 
~omforts, humble thy Soul with Refle8ions ~pon thy 
Impotence aQd Mifery, thy Coldnefs and Deadne[s, 
when thou haft them not. And confider withal, that 
the Improvement and Commendation of a Chrifrian's 
Virtue, confifi:s, not only in the thankful Ufe of Grace, 

nt in a modefr, humblr, and refigned Temper, which 
can 
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can bear its being taken away without Murmuring or 
D efpondency; !till exciting and encouraging it felf, 
frill continuing the fame Diligence in hol y Duties; and 

· never fuffering Sloth, or Defpair, or Difcontent, to 
abate one whit of a Man's beft Endeavours, to do the 
utmoft his Condition is capable of. 

This is an Excellence which very few come up to; 
: Jdlenefs and Impatience are the ufual Effects of Spiri

tual Difappointments; which yet is m oft unreafonable., 
' if we think at alJ, in whofe Difpofal Thefe., as ~ell 

as all other, Succeifes are. For f\1an cannot command 
1 Events; God is foie Mafter of his own Favours. He 

gives to whom he pleafes ; nor will he be limited, o
. therwife than by his own Wifdom, what, or how 

much, or in what time and manner, he Ihall give. And 
. even, when he is moft liberal, Men may convert his 
: beft Gifts into Occafions of their own Defrruttion. 
! Thus fome Men of a bold ungoverued Zeal afpire at 

t hings beyond their Strength, and exprefs more Vehe
~ rnence than Condutt in their Actions. They are 
: perfettly carried out of themfel ves with Eagernefs; 
: forget they are frill poor Infects upon Earth, and think 
. of nothing Iefs than building their Neft in Heaven; 
. Now Thefe are often left to themfelves, and taught, 
. by fad Experience, that the faint Flutterings of .Man 
i are weak and ineffeB:ual, and that none foars to Hea
: ven, except I affift his Flight, and mount him upon 

my own Wings. 
It is therefore highly expedient, that Perfons of 

more Zeal than Experience, lbould not proceed upon 
their own falfe Meafures of themfelves, but refer their 
Proceedings to the Guidance and bett~r Judgment ot 
fome ferfons, whom long Time and much Obferva
tion bath taught to temper thofe vain Conceits ther 
are apt ~o eptertain of their own Strentgh, and to 
proportion their Undertakings to their Circumftances. 
But This is a Subrniilion which Humility muft qualifie 

: them 
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them for. For He who is wife in his own Eyes, fel
dom endures to be directed by another. And this 
Confideration makes a very moderate Degree ot Know
ledge, att n ed with a modeft and governable Mind, 
much mar fJfe ai1d eligible, th3n the highe11: Attain
ments with Pride and Self-conceit. The mighty 
Tranfports and great Satisfa tion Men frequently feel 
from their own Improvement in Goodnefs, are of 
dangerous confi quence, if they be foff red to delhoy 
the Rem m bra nee of a l'v1an's forme r Weaknef., and 
his Fears of R elapung into Sin again. And, on the 
other hand, thefe Fears may run into Excefs, if Dif
ficulties tempt Men to Defpair, and beget melancholy 
Difrn~fts of God's Ability and Readinefs to relieve 
and refcue them by the Succours of that Grace, which 
knows how to fcatter and defeat the ftrongefr Temp
tations. 

The fame Difpofition of Soul, which leaus to Se
curity in Times of Profperity and Peace, inclines to 
Fearfulnefs and Dejection of Mind in the Day of Ad· 
verfity and Conflitt. For would a Man but guard 
himfelf againft v~lin Confidences, and proceed always 
y;ith Cantion and Prudence, when his Graces and his 
Hopes are at the highefi:; This would preferve him 
from thofe Dangers, which lmwary HeJt and too fan
guine Hopes arc apt to involve him in. And there
fore, when you form to your felf the faireft and moft 
promihng Exp t!ations, it will be feafonable to con
fider, what may become of you, if God fhould hide 
his Face, and Jbate or wholly withdraw thofe cheer
ing Comfort~, \Yhich n w fo much exah you. And fo 
agJin, when theC are interrupted, fulJport your Spi
nt in thofe chrk Intervals, ith the Hope, that Day 
n1Jv. ~rea upon you ag;s·n, and that this Night of 
Affli :t10n 1 1 rolong d, to ma1(e you mote advifed, and 
et tht: grelter Houour. 

for 
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For fuch Tryals as thefe are more for ·the · Advan
tage of my faithful Servants, tban a conftant Succefilon 
or Profperity and Confobtion could poffibly be. The·y 

· muft: needs be fo; flnce Virtue does not confift: in 
Abundance of Illumination and K:wwledge; but in 
Lowlinefs of Mind, in Meeknefs and Charity, in a 
Mind entirely refigned to God, and fincerely difpofed 
to ferve and pleafe him; in a jufr Senfe of a Man's 
own Vilenefs, and not only thinking very meanly 6f 
One's fdf, but being well content to be. fo thought of 
by Others. ' · .. 

cHAp. IX. 

Of Acknowledging our Vmvorthinefs before God. 

Difciple.] BEhold, now I take upon me to G · ·· ~ 
jj k L d h en. x•m. pea ttnto my or ., w o am 

b11.t D11.ft and AP,;e.r, vile and finful Dufr and Allies ! 
· For, ihould I entertain any better Opinion of my felfi 

I make my God my Enemy, and ftand convicred qy 
the nndeniable Tefi:imony, and joft Reproaches, of 

, my own guilty Confcience. But if I humble· my Soul, 
caft off all vain Imaginations of Merit, and think my 
felf that wretched thing I rea11y am, thy Grace exar~~ 
me, thy Light cheers and fupports me, and all that 
groundlefs Arrogance, to which my corrupt Heart is 
naturally difpofed, vanifhes into nothing. 0! give 
me then a right Und erfranding of my felf; Help me 
truly to difcern, what I am now, what I was original
ly, and whence I come. That I am nothing, and pro
ceeded out of nothing, and, if deftitpte of_ thy Gra-ce, 
have nothing left, but w at I had much better, be 
without, even Sin and I 1firmity. And yet as vile, as 
(lnfu1, as dejected, as I am qf my felf, as foon as chy 

' · · bright 
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bright Beams of Favour are caft upon me, my Weak
nefs is made ftrong, and my Heavinefs turned into 
joy : I cannot obferve the fudden wondrous Change 
\\lhhout aftonifhrnent, and am not able to account for 
the happy Exaltation of my Nature, which, though 
by its own weight inclined to fink perpetually, and, 
by a fatal tendency to Sin and Hell, pre~ 'd down 
with a Load of Flefh and Frailty, is yet, by the migh-
y Operations of Grace, enabled to afpire to fpiritual 

2nd refined Objects, and take noble Flights to Thee 
and Heaven. 

This l ·am duly fentible is the ftrange EffeB: of thy 
free Grace alone, preventing mv Derires, infpiring 
noble Thoughts, affifting my Weakneffes, fnpplying 
my Wants, refcuing me from Dangers innumerable; 
which, without thefe powerful Succours, mufr unavoid
ably defi:roy and fwal1ow me up. For an inordinate 
Love of my felf was formerly my ruine, but a fincere 
Love of Thee, and entire Dependence upon thy Good
nefs, recovers and reftores me ; And the more I love 
and truft in Thee, the lefs reafon I find to value and 
have any Confidence in any thing of my own. For 
Thou, 0 deareft Redeemer, art bountiful and kind, 
far beyond my Def\!rts: My Deferts! Alas ! They 
are none at all, or worfe than none:· But Thou ex
ceedeft even my largeft Defires, and giveft more, in
finitely more, than I either dare prefume to ask, or 
am able to exprefs. 

'Eternal Thanks and Praife be therefore rendred to 
my God, for that unfpeakable Goodnefs, which does 
not difdain to beftow the precious Gifts of his Grace 
and Spirit, upon a Wretch unworthy the leaft of all 
his Mercies. Yea, Blefled and Adored be that Libe~ 
ality and Long-fuffering, which, in defpight of all 

our Provocations, continues to engage thofe by Kind
nefs, who, by their former Ingratitude and Abufe of 
·t, had juftly forfeited all future Favours; And, by 

many 
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·many excellent Arts and holy Importunities, invit~s 
and draws Men to himfelf and their own Happ-inefs, 

' who have .an Averflon to both . Even fo, fweet Jefus, 
, extend thy Compafiion, and continue thy Care of Us, 

who are too prone to negleCt Thee, and ruine our 
felves. Oh! bring us to thy felf, by thankful, hum
ble, pious Difpofitions ; for \Ve our felves are No-

. thing, and Thou our Holinefs and Health, our only 
~ Strength and Salvation. 

c H A P . X. 

Of Doing All to the Glory of G 0 D~ 

: Chrifl.] THe fure and only Way to Happlnefi:, i~· 
; to make Me, My Son, the chief and 
; nltimate End of all thy Actions and Defires. By This 
. t hy Sincerity will beft be proved; by This thy Mind 
: r efined and purified, from aU thofe fordid Interefts 
: and partial Refpetts, ·which are apt to debauch Hu
mane Nature, too much of it felf addicted to private 

·Gain and Selfifhnefs, and thofe falfe Profpetb of Hap
; pinefs, which the Love of this World vainly propo• 
: fes. For, as foon as any Man defcends to thefe, and 
! feelcs himfeif in all he does, he finds his own Inability 
--to compafs his Intentions, and grows barren and un
profitable. Keep Me then conftantly in view, and 

t aim at nothing but the Advancement of my Honour : 
:Which is indeed btH reafonable and jufr, fince I am 
i the Firft and Perfect Good; the So-qrce from whence 
~a ll things flow, and therefore all of Right return to, 
·and Jhould center at laft in Me again. I ask but of 
my own, the Tribute and Acknowledgment of the 

uccelfes given by my Provideoce, of the ACtions 
performed by Virtue of my Con<;urrenc:e of the very 

Facul-
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Faculties and Powers originally infpired by my crea
ting Spirit . 

The High and Honourable, as well as Mean and 
Low, the Rich and Poor, al1 drink of this common 
Fountain, and the mofr Powerful of the Sans of Men 
can do nothing, till fnrniihed with Ability from hence. 
This Spring is in xhauftible, and They who receive 
moft, and are grateful in their Returns, I water with 
more liberal Meaiures of Grace. Them that honour 
me, I never fail to honour, and blefs in a vifible and 
erri1rient ·mai1'ner; ·But; if Men glory in any thing but 
the Lord, I bla.fttheir Devices, difappoint their Hopes, 
make them aiharned of their vain Boaftings. For fo 
have I ordered f\1atters by my Providence, that no 
true lafiing fatisfattion fl1al1 ever fi 11 that Heart, w hi eh 
fets its Affettions upon privat and paltry Advantages. 
Croffes from without, and Perplexity from "'ithin, 
are the certain Confequence of worldly Delires, and 
felfifh Pdnciples. 

If therefore thou haft recei v d or done any good 
thing, ·take care of mifplacing the Honour and l~hnnks 
due · for it, upon thy felf, or Jny other Perfon. For 
'This is robbing God of his Due, from whom l\1en re
ceive whatever they have-, or are; and ftand in Duty 
and Equicy bound, to pay him their Acknowledg
ll!ents. Since therefore tne Whole is my Gift, when 
!'demand the whole Thanks and Praife, I demand but 
the bProdutt of my own; and this is what, as I in
jure no :Man in r qniring, fo I refolve never to depart 
from. 

1~his is tbe tru~ Principle of J uftice. Ncceffary to 
be confidered, ana thoroughly fubmittcd to; becaufe 
it checks and utterly confoUI ds that other moft per
nicious Princi pl-.. of Pride and Vain-glory, to w hi eh 
Mankind are fo exceedincr prone. Nor is it lcfs con
d.ucive to their Happin f, than to their Duty ; for, 
w her~ this generous Love and Regard of Me takes 

place, 
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·place, it does not only engage my Favour, but fecures the Man from Envy, and Difcontent, Partiality, and every other Pailion, that ufes to torment little and , worldy·minded People. For_ this refpeC:1ful Deference, and fervent Love of God, enlarges the Soul, and fills it with great and truly noble Thoughts. And therefore this is a certain Mark of true and heavenly Wifdom : to make I\1e its only Joy, and Hope; For, how can 0 

He be wife, who does not fee, that God is the Perf\:ction and Original of all Good, and that the neceffary · Confeqnence of his being fo, is, that He is to be Praifed, Honoured, Admired, in, and for, and above 
I an: Since all the Good which .Men pretend to efi:eem, is by Communication f;-om him ; an Emanation from · his Fulnefs, an EffeCt of that Sole, that Univerfal Caufe ? 

C H A Pc XI. 

God's Service is perfect Freedom. 

· Difciple.J Will again t8.ke the Confidence to fpeak 
unto the Lord ; Nor ought I indeed to · ! hold my Peace, but addrefs my felf to Thee, my Lord, 

0 and God, my heavenly King, that fittefi: on thy Throne-. far above the Skies, and thus will I pro '"'laim thy Mer-' cies and my own Happinefs. H w pure, 0 LorJ, how fweet, how exquillte are the Pl "afiircs thou re, fervefr for them that fear thee, that delight them~ [elves in thy l.-ove, that are entirely devoted to thy Service? No Tongue can \\Jorthily exprefs the won~ drous Joys, the Tranfports, and ravi!hiug Extafies., which fill thefe pious Souls, eoftamed with the Lov nd employed in the Conte~plation of 1"'hee. Fo!4 

Tl1is is a Subjeet1 lJouna"le.iS as thy Goodnefs ; Th·i t 
G d -
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Goodnefs, which exerted it felf in commanding me 
out of Nothing, and, when that Being which thou 
gaveft was rend red liable to eternal Mifery, a frelh; 
and yet more valuable Inftance of thy Mercy, was that 
of beftowing upon me a new and better Life, when I 
was worfe than nothing. For thou hadft Compailion 
on my Weaknefs, and my Wandrings, Thou foughteft 
and with tender Care broughteft back thy loft Sheep; 
taughtefr me the right Way, helpedft me to walk in 
it, and didft inftrua: and guide me in thy Love. 

0 Thou overflowing Spring of endlefs Love, how 
1hal1 I worthily magnifie thee, how can I forget thee' · 
Thee, who in my loweft Ebb of Mifery, didft con
defcend fo gracionily., fo effectually to remember Me? 
Whofe Kindnefs refcueEl me from Death, and far ex
ceeded all my Hopes; reftored me to that Favour, 
which my Sins had forfeited, and fhewed it fclf a Friend 
to that Wretch, who was become thine, and his own, 

. Enemy. vVhat Jludll render to the Lord for t~!i 
P[al. CIVJ• the Benefits he harh done unto me? If I refolve 

to ferve thee, yet how poor a Tribute is that, to Him 
whom an created Nature is bound to ferve? This is 
fo far from a fufficient Return, that I ought rather to 
admire thy Mercy, and efteem it an Honour to my felf, 
when thou vouchfafeft to accept the Service of fo poor, 
fo worthlefs a Creature, and doft not difdain to reckon 
me among thofe, w horn thou fuffereft to do thee 
Homage. 

For even in this I pay thee but thy own, fince I 
and all I have are thine. Bnt why do I fpeak of er· 
ving thee, when by a m oft aftonifhing Condefccnl!on, 
E:Ven Thou, the mighty God, art pleafed to ferve me? 
For this 1s the EffeCt of that excellently good Provi .. 
dence, which bath contrived and ordered Heaven and 
Earth, and all the Creatures, in fuch a manner, that 
they lhould be ufeful and beneficial to Mankind ; Which 
~ath appointed bleifed Spirit above for Guards and 

Mi~ 
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· l'vfinillers to the Heirs of Salvation ; And, which is 
m oft furprizing, when Thou thy feif, for my fake, haft 
ta~ n upon thee the Form of a Servant, and wer_t made 
a frail, an afflicted Man! \V hen Th~u didft giv~ thy 
Life for undone Sin nee, a·nd frill dofl: give thy felf in 
Grace, and haft engaged to give thy felt~ everi the full 
nd eternal Fruition of thy glorious God-head, to eve"" 

ry fincere Believer. 
0 ' that it were in my Power to make a fuirable R ... 

I turn, for Love which paffes, ~ot .my _Thanks only~ 
but even my Knowledge! 0! that my Vvay~ were 
made fo direct that my whole Life might be one con
tinued Act of Gratitude and Obedience! Nay, fuch is 
my Infirmity, that I mufr be content to wifh, that 

. any one Day of that Life might be employed a·s i~ 

. ought in thy Service. I know, 0 Lord, that Thou art 
:worthy to receive all Duty, and Honour and Praife for 
! ever. l am fenfible, that Thou art my rightful Lord; 
1nd I thy poor Servant; That the utmofr I can 9o is· 
:by juft Due, and that [ought to take unfpeakab1e De

• ight in Thanking and Obeying Thee; That nothing 
: ,Ife but this fhould give me any SatisfaCtion, and that; 
vhen I have laid my felf out entirely upon it,- I ftill 
1ave done too little. This is the real Perfwauon'; this 

: s the earn eft De fire of my Soul; and where· f!JY. 
: Jower falls lhort of my Inclination, there do Tborr, f 
: >efeech thee, ftrengthen and fu ppl y what is wanting 
->Y thy Grace; that my Deeds and Deportmen~ may 1 •ear Teftimony and Proportion to my pious Difpofi· .. 
ion. . . _ 

To be the meanefr of thy Servants is the high eft A ,., 
·ancement; To defpife and forfake all for Thee; .is 
rue Riches and Honour. They who thus enter them. 
J ves into thy Family, and cheerfulJy undertake this, 
:ask, ilial.l have a· glorious Reward; and will feel the 
leafures of this\ Vorld, infinitely paid, infinitely out,.' 
ne, by the better and brger Amends of Grace and~ 

L Divine· 
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Divine Comforts in exchange. They who thus bind 
themfelves to thee, that abandon worldly Cares, and 
attend to the One thing nece!fary, attain to true and 
generous Freedom of Soul,., And the frrait Way of thy 
Commandments, is the only perfea Law of Liberty. 
Oh happy Confinement ! which fets Men at large from 
the Slavery of Sin, from worldly Cares and Incum
brances, from the infupportable Tyranny of unruly 
Appetites and domineering Paffions ! 0 bleffed De~ 
pendence! which makes us of the m oft high God's Re
tinue, raifes us up to a Level with the Angels, renders 
us Dear. to the Almighty, a Terrour to evil Spirits, 
Conquerors over our greateft and fierceft Enemy, and 
recommends us to the Love, the Praife, the Imitation 
of aH-good Men. Who would not greedily embrace 
fu~h a Service, where the very Work is pleafant, the 
Encouragements paid down in hand noble and great, 
and the Wages promifed in Recompence for our La .. 
hours, Happinefs exquifite, unfpeakable, and ever
lafting? 

cHAP. XII. 

Of' Regulating our Dejir~s. 

Chrift.] yEt frill, my Son, there are many things, 
in which thou art not fufficiently ln

ftrucred. 
Difciple.] Lord, be thou pleafed to let me know, 

and enable me to receive, and do, them. 
Chriff.] Thy Defires muft be reduced into Sub

jection, and my \Vill take place in every thing; Nor 
muft thy own private Intereft, but the Zeal and Re
gard for my Honour, and the Obedience due to my 
Commands, be the governing Principle of all thy 

Actions. 
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Actions. You feel Defires, like inward Springs, put you into motion, and very eager fometimes you are of doing what you are verily perfwaded is good. But, even when the thing it felf is commendable, the Intention and Motive Men go upon, ought to be nicely conftdered. For it makes a mighty Difference, whether I, orThemfelves, be principally in their Thoughts~ Now this difcovery is not hard to make. For, if my Honour be their great Concern; howfoever my frovidence difpofes their Affairs, they will conclude what I do beft, and will be contented with it ; But 
1 if under this Difguife of Holine£5, there be a lurking Corruption of Private and By-refpeas, if Gain, makes Men frugal, or Ambition, virtuous; or the Praife of the World, charitable ; or the Confideration of their . own Health, temperate; thefe are Principles, Upon :which no dependence can fafely be had: Their Con! dutl: will be unequal, and vary as Events do; and every Oi1appointrnent of their Expefrations will pro~ duce Trouble and Impatience. . . . -Do not therefore be too confident of every fort of : [nclination to do well; but firff advife wich Me., and . take care to build upon a good Foundation. For Men; who aa upon indirect Ends, very often repent, when : tt is too late; And That which at fi rft they propofed i sreat Satisfattion and Ad vantag.e from, proves at long : ~un their Torment and Lofs. Nay, I mufr give you :his farthe"r Caution yet, That even good Inclinacions 1re not to be taken at firfr fight, nor ra!hly purfued ,vithout a diligent and prudent Obfervation. For it nay be convenient fometimes, to put fome Reftraints 1pon the very befr Intentions. They who neg;leB: this;md give free fcope to their Zeal by to great Eagerlefs, often exceed the Bounds of Moderation and De• :ency ; fometimes give Offence to their Brethren by heir extravagant Heats, and impetuous Sallies ; aud ometimes upon any Reiifrance or Difficulty, whi€h 

L i ob: 
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cbfrrutl:s thofe precipitate Fervoi.1rs, lofe all their in
ward Peace, ddift from their good Defigns, and fall 
from the Heighth of Rapture, to the Extremiti s ot 
Melancholy and Defi air . . So that to make thy Zeal 
in Well-doin~ , in all Poin s \-- hat it ought to be, it is 
by no me1ns fufficient, that it be honeft and well-dif
pofed, unlef- it be alfo fober, and regular, and difcreet. 

Again, There are fomc Occafions and Circumftan
ces,. which render a f01 t of holy Violence necefnuy, 
and oblige Men to aB: quite contrary to their Incli
nation. To bear no manner of Regard to Flefh and 
Senfe, or what will be moft agr eable, any farther, 
than may ferve to fet the Mind in a · 1 ay againft them, 
and refolutely engage j11 a formJl \Var, for the redu
cing, or keeping them in Obedience, to the fuperiour 
Faculties of the Soul. For, by thns frequently con
trolling, and counter-working all that Humane Na- · 
tu re hath a tendency to, the outw<Jrd Man is by de
grees qnalified for Duty; and acquires a great Rea
dinefs of doing, or fuflering, whatever fhall be im
pofed upon it. And in thefe Exercifes the firft Foun
dations are laid, of Contented11cfs with a Little, of 
Satisfaction in a private and neglected State, a mean 
and narrow Fortune; and of Patience under any 

roffes or Calamities, without thofe murmuring 
'Thought , which arc apt to beget hard and irreve
rent R Aeetion , and too often break out in wick
ed CompLiints, and fawcy Expo11ulations, againft the 
Juftice, aud Wl(dom, and Goodnefs, of God, and 
Providence 

CHAp, 
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c H A P• XIII. 
The Nece/Jity and Reafonablenefs of Patience. 

Difc;ple.] Y all the Collections I am able to make from my dear Lord's Infhuttions, ~nd i the little Experience I l1aYe of the World, Patience ft>ems to me a m oft necefldry Virtue : For the Condition of Man in tbis Life is fo expofed to Calamities and Sorrows, that, il1 defpight of all his Endeavours after Peace, Troubles await him every-where, and his State is that of Warfare and continual Suffering. · Chrifl.] It is fo, my Son; Nor is it f.t, it rEould be otherwife. For thofe Men have a wrong Notion of Peace, who make it to confi.ft in freedom from Suf: fering; and, either having no Troubles, or being inl fenfiblc of any. This is? State, neither attainable by a IV1an, nor convenient tor a Chrifi:ian. The Peace, I would have thee afpire after, is fuch as confi.fts very we-ll \ ith AffiiCl:ions: And This is gained, when a Man hath brought himfelf to that equal Compofure, :md refigned Temper of Soul, as firmly to perfift in his Duty~ and to' reft fatisfied in the Difi)enfations of :;od, \\Then he thinks fit to try his Virtue, by very ~reat ai1d grievous Adverfities. If This appear a .1ard Saying, think how much harder it will be to enjure the Torments of HelJ, and the implacable Ven~eance of an angry God. Nature, as well as Reli;ion, teaches Men, of Two Evils to choo[e the lefs. And This is done, when they fet themfel ves fu bmif!vely to undergo Tribulation here, for the [3ke of ::Jod and a good Confcience, that they may, hy fuch )atient Suffering, deliver thernfelves fro ·n the dire ~ffetls of his Wr~th, aud never-ceatlo& P 1niibm nt 1eresfter. . . '. · 
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Now Tribulation is a Portion diftributed in com
mon to all the Sons of Men; diftributed in large 
Meafures, even to thofe Children of this Generation, 
which thou perhaps vainly imagineft to be moft ex
e r ptcd from it. For even the gJyeft and moft pro
fperm:s of them all, are not wtthout their many and 
fore Evils. 'Tis true indeed, They take a great deal 

f Pleafurc, indulge their Inclinations without con
trout., and fo their Mifery makes a lefs fenfible lm
preili n upon their Spirits; but Miferies they have. 
Or ., put the very beft of their Cafe, and fuppofe their 
J .. rs to be without any Interruption., their Willies 
wtthout any Difappointment; Yet, e\'en thus, how 
long would their Happinefs laft? Alas ! they vanifh 
like a Dream, and all their Profperity foon fcatters 
like Smoak ; Nay, not only their Enjoyments them
felves, but the very Remembrances of them, perifh in 
a Moment. Their Life is but a Vapour; and Death 
will be fure to [wallow up Them and their Gayeties 
in fpeedy and perpetual Oblivion. 

But this is putting the Cafe more favourably than it 
ever h1ppens in re~lity. For, even in this Life, their 
Plenty and Pleafnres are chequered with Misfortunes 
and all their Sweets allayed with a bitter Mixture of 
Cares and Fears., and inward Perplexities of Heart. 
The very Objecrs, that minifter Pleafure, bring Pain 
along with them too. And this is one great Argu
ment .. how wife a Providence tl World is governed 
by, that the very Inordinacy of thofe AffeCl:ions, 
which purfue the Pleafures of Senfe fo eagerly, fhould 
prove a Torment to the guilty Mind, and embafe 
thofe very Pleafnres they indulge. Thefe very Plea
fures too are fi10rt and fleeting, treacherous and de
ceitful, irregular and exorbitant, a Shame and Blemilh 
to ~umane Nature; And, if Men be not fenfible of 
this, That Ignorance proceeds from their own Inad
vertency. Their Reafon is intoxicated wi h prefent 

De~ 
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Delights, and their Minds blinded by vicious Habits, 
by which they degenerate into Brutes, frupidly aban
don themfelves to the tranfitory Pleafures of Sin and 
Luft, at the Expence of Everlafting Pains ; and con
fult the prefent Gratification of a vile mortal Body, 
with the Ruine of a precious and immortal Soul. 

Go not thou therefore after their Excdfes, nor pl<ice 
' thy Happinefs in ferving, but rather in commanding, 

fubduing, denying, mortifying, th y own Inclinations~ 
Delight thou in the Lord, and he [l1aiL grant Pfl 

1 
.. 

thee thy Heart's defire. For this Delight will a · xxxvu. 
teach thee, that the Happinefs of Man coofifts in in
ward and fpiritual Satisfattions, in the Contempt of 
this World and its empty Gayeties. And, the lefs 
Thefe are efl:eemea and affet!ed, the greater and more 
ravilhingly fweet fhall thofe generous and noble Plea
fu res prove, which refult from the Experience of God's 
Favour, and the fu bfl:antial Comforts of a good Con
fcience. 

But fl:iJJ thefe Comforts ~re not to be had, without 
much Labour, many Conftit!s, and fnarp Sufferings. 
For the corrupt Inclinations of Flefh and B1ood, and 
the confirmed Habits of Vice, create great Difficulties; 
and ask Time and Pains to conquer. An conquered 
they may be, by introducing the contrary Habits of 
Virtue. The Fle.flt indeed will recoil, and think it felt 
ill ufed ; but Reafon and Religion will fiJ ence thofe 
Grumblings, and refolute Perfeverance in good Works 
vanquifh all thy Reluttanciec;. The fubtle old Serpent 
will feduce and importune thee, but Prayer and good 
Thoughts drive the evil Spirit away; and Fafting and
holy Exercife, or conftant lawful Bufin fs, wiil keep 
him out. For he never enters fo eafilt, fo fiKcefs fully, 
as when Idlenefs fets open the Door, and an empty 
Heart makes room for his wicked Suggeftions. 

CH A 
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C H P. .Lrrv. 
(Jhedience to Supertours ; enf reed by Chrijl's Ex-

ample. 

Chrift.] KNow, my Son, that the Man who refu
. fes Obedience, rejeCts the Grace, and 
~xcludes himfelf from the Favour, of God; And, by 
feeking his own private Advantage inordin tely, breaks 
~he Order, and obftrua:s the Good of the Publick. 
pifrefpeC\: and Contuq1acy to Superiours, is an infal
lible Mark of rebellious Appetites, and Paffions not 
i-educed to the Governance of Reafon and Religion. 
Suqmin1on therefore is of great ufe, for fubduing the 
fle!Q. and its Luits; and a good Prefervative againft 
T~mptations. For the fore·gn Enemy will be more 
fu~ce!1 ful1y oppofed, when thy Oomeft.ick one is firft 
va'nquifhed ; and Al1 quiet within. And M ~m himfelf 
¥s his own worft Enemy. Nor are his Circumftances 
~ver more full of Danger, than, when the fenfiti ve 
raifes InfurreClions, and would dethrone the rational 
So 1 And, in order to th is bringing the lnferiour 
Fac 1lties to Reafon, an hu nble Opinion of your felf 
is · neceffary; For P3rti3lity 31 d Pt ide are at the bot
tom of all the Diiorders in thy ow Breafr, and all the 
pi!l:urbance given by u n~· t . ly l\1en o Society, and good 
Government, of all kind 

And what filCh mighty 1.lerit is there in this Sub
miffion? What Difpnragem~nt can it be thought to 
Thee, who art Du11 and Vilcnci\ when thou temem
brefr, Thati,,y 1~1f, the .L ln'g ty MajeftyofHea-
ren)· and the Lord of all the l1 niverfi ; I, who u eated 

Thce1 and the whole\ J orld ont of Nothing, did yet 
cond t.fcc. d to a Sratc of Subjettion, and appe1rcd in 
the very lowefi:, Jo!1: f rvi p, and d 1 ·cable Form·, 
~o r thy fJ · ) who n_ t nothing ? And why, but that fo 

• I th y 
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thy Pride might have no Pretence to fupport it, after 

, o eminent a Pattern of H~mility ? Learn then, thou 
Wretch, to humble thy felf, and, like that Earth of 

'which thou art, be ~ven content to .be trampled upon, 
nd trod en under Foot; Lay thy felf, like the Streets, 

to the Feet of inful ting Men who walk over the.e, and 
. never reft, till thou haft bro.ken thy own Perverfenefs, 
1 :1nd art in a conftant Readinefs to comply with every 
'Ufl: Command of All who have Authority over thee. 

Till this be done, purfoe thy Pailions with remorfe
efs Indignation ; and fpare them not, till the very 

,[aft Remains of Pride be abfolutely fuppreffed and kil
led in thy Heart. And, if thou· fometimes find ill U

. ~age and tyrannical Barbarity, yet frill confider, thou 
ut but a Man,and oughtft not to complain; Nay,rather 
:onfider, that rhou art a Sinner ; in Jufrice configned 

:)V er to Hell and eternal Fire ; and let the Anger of ! m offended God, which ftriB:ly is thy Portion and 
1 Defert, check thy Refentments of the Infolence and 
i. [njuries, the reproachful Treatment, and unjuftifiable 
. :ia.rdfhips, which Men may fometimes offer to thee. 
: rhis \Vrath of God thou hadft provoked, but I in 
. 'vfercy fpared thee; I had Cornpaffion on thy Soul, and 
·anforned it from Death by my own Blood. And canft 

: :hou think, that no Return is due for fuch Mercy ? ! f es, Know, that I require thou fhouldfr .be fenfible of 
:.:he afronifhing Greatnefs of my Love, and fhew that 
'enfe by Gratitude and Humility ; by a mod eft . and 

t ·efped.ful Obfervance of my Reprefentatives here be
i ow ; and by not difdaining to fuffer any Shame and 
~ :ontempt, any Injufl:ice and Barbarity, when Provi
: :lence and Duty call the-e to it, which I, thy Mafrer, 
:hy God, did not grudge to underg0 for · thy. fake, 
N hilft converfing in H m~ne Fle.lh upon Earth. . . 

C .H A P. 
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C H A P. ?CV. 
God's ]uig,tnts are to he conftdertd, for our 

Humiliation • 

Difciple.] wHen thou, Lord, uttereft thy Voic 
in Judgments, my Joynts are loafed, 

my Limbs quake for fear, my very Soul is confounded, 
and trembles at thy Thunder. In the midft of thefe 

b Horrors I begin to reflect, that the Hra-
:fo xxv. vens thetJ~{elves are not pure in thy fight, and 
that even the Angels thou haft charged with Folly: If then 
thofe ex .• ~ ~d intelle'Cl:ual Spirits were not able to ftand 
bt'~ore th ... , anct kept not their firft Efrate, What 
m.1fc become of fuch a Wretch as I am? If even the 
Stars fell from the Firmament, how can Duft and Allies 
hope to efcape? They who did eat Angels Food, de
generated from their primitive Excellence, and fed 
on Husks with Swine, how then fhould a Creature 
preferve its Innocence, whofe very Original is Im 
pure? 

This, Lord, convinces me, th:at there is no Holi 
nefs, but what is derived from Thee alone ; No \Vif
dom without thy Governance; No Strength a fuffici
ent Defence if thou withdraw thy gracious ProteClion; 
No Continence or Abftemiournefs effi ttual, except 
thou guard it; No Watchfulnefs againft the Enemy, 
unlefs thy wakeful Eyes keep all our Approaches, and 
repulfe the Affaults of the Tempter. If thou ceafe to 
fupport us with thy mighty Hand, the Waves fwallow 
us up; we fink and perifh without thee, and with thee 
walk upon the Sea in fafety : Weak and unftable arc 
our Refolutions, but thy Grace gives S rcngth and Per
feverance ; Cold and timerons ar our Hearts, but 
thou warmeft them with Zeal, and infpireft them 
with Courage ; Lft up tilfn, Lord, o1!r Hand1 that hang 

down 
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?rvn, and onr feeble J(nees, that we faint not in this Spi-
1 ·uta! Wa~{me; and enable thofe who can do nothing 
• ithout thee, to conquer all Difficulties through thy 

· trength. 
I know, 0 Lord, that if any good thing fee m to be 

1 me, yet even this deferves my meanefl: Opinion, 
.lid will in no Degree juftifie my thinking otherwife 
. f my felf than as a mofl: vile and worthlefs Wretch . 
. nd therefore, when thy angry Jufl:ice affiitts me, it 
my Duty, with the profound eft Humility, to lay my 

Iouth in the Duft, and meekly fubmit to thy cor
~aing Hand. Fer., though I cannot difcover all the 
eafons of thy myfrerious Judgments, yet this I find 
o difficulty to difcern, that I my felf am nothing, 
1d that I proceeded out of nothing. Oh th~ dark 

.. byfs ! in which I can find nothing relating to my 
~ · If but Vanity and Nothing. Where then is the Pre
! 1mption, where the Pride, the lofty Conceit of my 
vorth and Virtue ? Whither are all my vain Confi

! :!nces, and towring Imaginations fled? Thy Judg
: eats, Lord, have fwept them away like a Torrent; 
: 1d all are funk in thofe unfearchable Depths. Thefe 
. ew me t0 my felf and jufrifie the Prophets . . 
ebuke Shall the Clary· e.>.:a!t it felf auain !f the Ifaz. x ' ~: . 

l ' 6 ') 'fe-P X \' 111 1tter, t hat f ajhione d it ? Behold, as the Cl ~y • • 
1 in the Hands of the Potter, fo is ev ery morra.l Man 
· thy H and, 0 Lord. 

And is it poffibJe for tnat Soul to fwell with Info
nce and vain Conceit, which is duly fenfible of thy 
lajefl:y, and fubmits to it, with th;Jt Lowlinefs and 
:figned Subrniffiaa which thy Truth di-retfs? No, 
>; Not all the Voices Qf 1\'l::inkind confpiring una
moufiy in his Praife, can blow him up to fond Con
.i ts of his @WO Excellence, when once his Hopes and 
eart are fiX'ed o.n Gad. For .he confiders, that all 
1efe are but fo many Copies of himfelf; fra-il and fee
~, deceivable and perilfting, emptinefs and nothing. 

· · ·. · That 
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That They, as well as their Words, are only Air and 
Sound, and both will quickly vanifh together ; but 

God and his Truth remain for evermore 
lfa. xi. Ccafe therefore from A-ftm, for w?erei?J '-. /;e 
to be accoimted of? and endeavour to have Pratf( ot H1m, 

rrbo refrftttb the F;oud, but in his own_ due 
time ex -?!teth Ther1., who h}tmble tbemjcl-:c.r 

mder his migbty H.-md. 

c H A P. XVI. 

rVith tvhttt ReferveJ lVe o11ght to Pray. 

Chrift.] Et this, my Son, be the Language dnd 
Style ef all thy Prayers: Lord, tf 1t .be 

tiJy Pleaf!trc, grant me this Requefl; Jf what I ask condttce 
to rhy Glo1)' do tl?ou be pleafed to give and proffer t"t; Lord, 
rfT!Jou, to whom allThingJ and thei·r Con(ecjl~ences arc pcr
feEtly known, Jeeft that this will be for my true Advantage, 
no~ .only beftow it., but with it Grace to ufe it to tl 1 GLory : 
But if thou Jecft it may prove httrtful to me, do not only 
dCJry my Petitions, which p;·oceed f,.om Ignorance and M;
jhlke ; bttt remove f~zr fi om Ji.'e the ve; y De .fire of that, 
which c_mnot be obta,·ned rrithout my Prej~tdice. 

This I aft is a very rea[ona ble and expedient Re
quefr; becaufe many Defires, which feem, not in
nocent only, but even virtuous and wife, profita
ble and prJile-worthy, ir;. a Man's own Eyes, are yet 
neither iofpired by God, nor agreeable to his Will: 
~or is it cJlte to cafccrn, w hetber one Le atted by a 

good ·ore ril Spirit; or w 1ether, in the Matter of his 
lt ayer his O'vJn Indination and private Refpetts do 
rot de tern inch· m. And many a one, who hath fanfi
ecJ the Imp 1lfe of Divine G • ace, and perf waded him
felf, that he hath b ~en directed and acteJ by it all a-

long ; 
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long; finds the Delufion out at lafr ; and what he imputed to the Spirit of God, proves in the End a Sug' gefi:ion of the Devil, or the eager Longings of his own • vain Mind. 
The fureft way then never to offend God in thy 

Oefires, and to be accepted in thy Addreifes to hini, 
. will be, to temper all thy Inclinations with His Fear, . and not fo much as indulge a fecfet Wiih,without fuch 
Refervations as may tefi:ifie an entire Submi.ilion to the Divine Difpofal. And, when thofe Willies break out into Words, Men fhall do well to conceive and pre-

1 fent them in fuch Forms, as may exprefs fome Check 'upon themfelves, and mighty Caution in reftraining their Tongues from asking any thing in a Peremptory · Manner; but leaving the Matter entirely to God's 
1 better Choice. As thus; "Lord, tho"" knorveft, whether :" the h!lving, or the being denied the Matter of my Petition, 
t "' be n;8ft con-uenient ; and therefore all I brg is, that what 
" thou feeft m oft expedient may be done. I a~k, indeed, as 
"is my Duty, but I prefume not to prefcribe to thy "Reavenly Wifdom : Give therefore, Lord, filCh 

:"Things, and in fuch Meafures, anc.l at fuch Times, as 1 "thou feeft fit. Deal with me as thou knowefi: is ne
" ceifary. For That I am well aifured is beft for Me, •" which is mofl: agreeable to thy Will, and moft cou

. '' ducive to thy Glory. Appoint me any Pofr, and 
:" ufe me as thy own; turn and change Me and my 
u Fortune at pleafure; I only beg to be qualified for thy 1
" Difpenfations, to ufe them rightly, and greatly to 

: "improve under the~. For 1 am thy Servant, del "voted to thee without the leaft Referve : I defire · "not to live to my felf but to Thee; Oh! thJt I might 
'·"be enabled faithfully and wortbily to perform that 
·"Homage and Duty, to all which my Heart is moit 
. ~~ freely and fiocerel y difpofed ! 

CH A · , 
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c H A P. XVII. 

A Prayer for Grace to do the JtfTi/l of G 0 D. 

Difciple.] " Ear me, m oft merciful Saviour,I hum 
. " bly befeech thee, and let thy 

"Grace be ever prefent with thy weak unworthy Ser
" vant. I am not of my felf able to do, or think any 
"thing that is good: 0 ! let thy Spirit affifi: my poot 
"Endeavours, vanquifh the Temptations that fo thick 
~' befet me, fix my inconftant Mind, and follow me all 
"the Days of my Life, that I may perfevere in good 
~'Works unto the End. Regulate my Affetl:ions and 
"Defires, and confine them to fuch Objetts only, as 
"are well-pleafing in thy fight. Let thy Will be the 
''Guide and Meafure of mine., and let mine fteadily 
"conform to thy Plea.fure. Remove far from me all 
'' Inclinations and Averfions, but fuch as agree with 
"thofe of the Blefled Jefus. Help me to die daily to 
"the World, and the things of the World, and 
"mortifie my Vanity to that degree, that even Shame 
'' csnd Contempt, for thy fake, may be, not only fup
" portable but welcome to me. Let all my Hopes 
"and Willies center in Thee alone; and nothing ap
" pear defirable, in comparifon of a pure Heart and a 
'"peaceful Confcience. For 1~hou, 0 Lord, art my 
" Peace, Thou my only Reft ; in Thee alone is Plea· 
"fure and true Satisfatl:ion, and all without thee is 
"Mifery and Torment. Oh ! grant me this blefl: 
"Retreat, this happy Security; that I may abandon 
"aH the falfe Appearances of Happinefs ·here below, 
" and find foft Eafe and f weet Repofe in thy Love and 
"Favour, Thou True, Thou Chief, Thou Eternal 
~' ood of Pious Souls 

CHAP. 
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c H A P. XVIII. 

God is our only Comfort in Trouhlee 

'J,fciple.] wHatever Comforts and Happinefs f 
. propofe, This is not the Time, and 
i ,lace of enjoying them, but I expect that bleffed Fru
:ion in another State. For, what would it avail, 

'ould I attain the utmoft Delights the World can ctf
>rd, when a very fhort fpace mufr of neceffity put a 

1 eriod to them ? Do not then miftake thy Happinefs, 
'1y Soul, for thefe things are not, cannot be, thy Reft: 
"he Fulnefs of Joy and undifturbed Pleaihre is no 

··here to be found, fcwe in God only ; He is the Corn• 
,rter of the Affiifred., He the Wealth of the Poor, 

: {e the Support and Strength of the Weak, He the 
, ;}ory and great Reward of the Humble. 
1 Nor let it diftu rb thy Peace, or di!courage thy 
i ope, that thou canft not yet afpire to thy promifed 
· ~lkity ; for God is faithful and cannot lie: Only 
: ait his own Time patiently., and thou ibalt not fail of 
s l\1ercy, and an abundant Recompence of thy Faith 
ld patient Truft in due Seafon. But, if this Delay 

' ·aw off thy Affedions to prefent Comforts, and abate 
1 y Zeal for future and diftant Rewards, thou £halt 
:!fire earthly Bleffings and not be filled ; and at the 
·me time lofe thofe heavenly and· eternal Joys, which 

1 one can fatisfie, and make thee happy. Vfe then 
: efe Temporal. things, but love none but the things 
:at are Eternal. The prefent were not defigned for 
: 1joyment, but for Neceffity and Convenience. Thy 
~ature is not cut aut for them, nor is it in their Power 

make thee perfect, though all, this mertal State is 
pable of, were united- together for · that purpofe. 
,r God alone. is a Good, large enough to fill the De
es of ~n immortal Soul ; H·e only i proportioned to 

~lt 
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th y vVants and noble Facultie. : And the HJppil efs to 
be-met with in Him, is not that tranfltory, imperfect 
Thing, which the Children of this G "neration fondly 
covet and admire, but that exquilite, that infinite nnd 
inward Oeli t;ht, of which the Pure in Heart, and Spi
ritual Perfons, receive fome f we et Foret~fl:s, and 
Pledges ; by having their Converfation in Heaven, 
while they themfelves are upon Earth. For I\1an is 
vain, and all his Comforts like him ; Empty Jnd un
fatisfactory, falfe and fleeting, fwift in decay, anJ of 
fbort continuance; But Thofe from God refemble 
the Perfections of their Author, fpiritnal and true, 
immutable and eternal. A truly pious Soul can nev r 
be defritute, becaufe he conftantly bears his Happinefs 
about him ; even the Bleffed Jefus, the Divine Com .. 
forter; and, when hereft of all befides, can thus con
verfe with Him in the profoundeft Solitude. 

Bleffed be thy Mercy_, 0 dedreft Jefus ! Bleffed be 
thy cheering Prefence! 0 let me never be deprived of 
this ineftima ble Blifs; While l have this Confolation 
within, I fe 1 no want of earthly Enjoyments: For 
this fupplics, exceedes them all. Oh ! let me thank
fully reio}cc in thy Favour and the Light of thy Coun
tenance lifted up upon me ! Or, if at any time thou 
withdra~v thofe bright Beams., and interpo[e a Cloud 
of Sorrow, yet even then preferve me from fdd Di
ftruft, and let the Confidera tion of thy Will, w hi.ch is 
always befr, be my Support in my blackeft and m oft 
melancholy Circumfraoces. Let me not cafr away my 
Hope and Confidence, becau e thou hid eft thy Face for 
a Seafon ; bqt help me to diicern the great Wifdom 
and B~nefit.of fnch trying Difpenfations,and to iupport 
my Fatth wtth the Profpetl: ot that Reward, which is 
~aid up jn Heaven for thofe, upon whom Patience hath 
its perfect Work. For thou, 0 Lord, art gracious and 
r] ... m~rciful, and though we perpetually of~ 

p 1 
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· ways be chidihg, nor keep thy anger for tver; but wil1 turn again and in muth Compaffion quicken thy fuffering ' Servants, that they may rejoyce in thee, and triumph over their Calamities. 

' ·. 

t HA P. XIX. 
Of C ajiing fJur Care ufon G 0 b ~ 

, thrifl.] My Son, be content, that I ~ot'lld difpofe 
of Thee and all thy Affairs, as my Divine Wifdom fees fit; for I b_eft ~now what is con.; · venient for thee~ . Thou_ jndgeft.rafhly, and art liable . to Humane Frailties., S~nfe and prefent Sa.tisfa~ion~ :blind thy Eyes,. and byafs thy Reafon; hut Chriftians; ! who lbould walk by Faith,_ a·nd not by Sight, mufr not be governed by the fame Meafures which common Men ; nake ufe of in diftinguHhing Good and Evil Acci-. :lents. . 

: Difciple.] Lord, i acknowledge my Infirmity·; and · uri fenftble, that th'y Care and Concern for me is more · )rudent, more tender, than that I have for my own 
! elf: And He bath made but f~an Progrefs i'n th'e 
! ichqol of Chrifr, whofe weak ~ait~ iS ftil_l to learn that : ... effon, of being fatisfied with al1 thy Difpenfations, nd calting his Care upon Thee. All ther~fore that I 
l 1eg, is the eftablilhing my Heart in the Way of_ thy 
l :ommandments ; and, fo long a·s I fwerve .not from' ! rruth and. Righteoufnefs, fecure my Soul, and, for :he reft, do thy Pleafure: For thou art Wife; and ~- uft, and Good ; and fuc,h, I am f~re, are all the ·Me.: hods of thy Providence; though Hum·ane Und·erftand.; .1gs may not diftintUy perceive, nor be able to ac.; ' unt for the Reafons of them. If therefore thou con..; emn me to Darknefs and Affliction, I will praife and . M ~~ 
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th:mk thee for thy deferved Correction even in the 
rnidfr of my Trouble; Or, if thou fpare the Rod, and 
make my Darknefs to be Light, I will then thankful1y 
receive the Blelling, and magnifie the F2vour which I 
cannot deferve. 

Chriff.J This is indeed, my Son, the Difpofition and 
Deportment befitting the Character of my faithful Chil
dren: And all whi> profefs to walk with me in Piety 
and Virtue" mufl: bring thernfelves to a Soul foeven, fo 
refigned, that Suffering and Joy, Poverty or Riches,may 
be entertained alike. The One, without Murmuring 
or Complaint; the Other, without the leafl: Pride or 
Change of Temper. For both are equally the Appoint
ment of My Providence, and, as fuch, Ihould be met, 
with Cheerfulnefs and perfeCt: Content. 

Difciple.] Lord, I am willing to endure, whatever 
thou art pleafed to lay upon me. And do defire to re
ceive Good and Evil, the Sweets and Bitter, the Com
forts and the Croffes of this Life, with the very fame 
Refentments of Mind. Nay, not only to receive, but 
to be thankful for both, fince both come from thy own 
Hand, which cannot err in ordaining all my Events. 
This only I implore, that, in alJ Changes of Condition, 
thou wouldefl: in thy Mercy preferve me from Sin ; 
For, while I keep my Innocence, and continue in thy 
Love, not Calamity, nor Death, nor Hell it felf Ihall 
make me afraid. However thou may'ft exercife my 
Patience, or frown upon me at prefent, yet fo long as 
thou doft not caft me off for ever, nor blot my Name 
out of thy Book of Life, I am above all Danger; and 
the utmoft Powers and Malice of Fortune, and Ene
mies, and Devils corn bined together, can never hurt 
me. 

CHAP. 
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c H A P. XX. 
Chrifl our Pattern of Patience in A!fliBions. 

Chrifl.] My Son, remember I ca~e down from Heaven for thy Sal vatwn ; I bore the , Punifhment due to Thee, and· all the Miferies to which Humane Nature is expofed. I bore them not by Con-1traint, but Choice; and urged by no Neceffity, bu~ that which powerful Love impofed upon me. And One great End, for which I condefcended to do fo, was to teach thee Patience by this Example ; and that my willing Sufferings might difpofe thee to fubmit to the neceility lncumbrances of thy prefent Condition; without Reluttance and Murmuring. Sorrow became :familiar to rhe; My conftant attendance from the Man, ger to the Crofs; For every Hour produced fame frefii 1 [nfrance of it. My Circumftances were low, and I coni .. ented my felf with the want of even the :Neceffaries of Life; My Innocence was flandered, and daily Corn~ ?laints and Reproaches were founding in my Ears ; ihame and Contempt I entertained without Return or mgry Refentment; my good Deeds were repaid with vtalice and Ingratitude, my Miracles blafphemed, and ny Dottrine traduced and vilely mifreprefented. Difciple.] Yes; Lord, I read the Story of thy inrincible Meeknefs, with wonder and aft()nilhment; .nd cannot but infer from thence, that, fince tho11 V'ert pleafed to give fuch amazing Proofs of an entire )bedience to thy heavenly Father's Will ; 11 who m a wretched Sinner, and not only Subjea to thefe Hferies by the Condition of my Nature, but one who ave deferved them as Chaftife01ents for my Tranfgrefons, am much more obliged, with a moft perfea Sub-liffion, to receive whatever thy Providence .thinks t ta infiia; aud muft by •P1o means grumble at the 
· M 2 Weight? 
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Weight, or the Continuance, otany Burden thou fhalt 
lay upon me in the prefent World. If any thing here 
ieem heavy, yet it is rendrec much eafier and more 
fupportable, by the Afllfrance of thy Grace, by the Con
templation of thy Example, and by the many Patterns 
of Confrancy and Virtue, which thy now glorious 
Saints, but once afflicted Servants, who travel1ed the 
fame rugged Journey of Life, have in all Ages fet for 
my Imitation and Encouragement. I plainly fee un
der this Gofpel-ftate, a mighty Support, which even 
thy own peculiar People wanted under the old Law. 
For then the Way to Heaven was dark, and the Pro
fpect at their Journey's end lefs glorious and inviting. 
Few then applied themfelves with Zeal to feek a fu
ture and fpiritual Kingdom ; nor could they do fo 
with equal Encouragement, tiH thy meritorious Death 
had opened an Entrance into the High and Holy Place. 
But, How contentedly, how thankfully, ought I to 
tread in thy bleffed Steps, fufrained by the Affi1rance 
of Eternal Rewards, and directed in the right Way 

l . by the Light of thy Doctrine? For thou 
'fo .n XlV. art the l1Vay, the Truth, and the Life; Thy 
Affiitl:ions have taught Me and all Believers, that Tri
bulation is the Paffage to thy Heavenly Kingdom; and 
that the proper Method of attaining thy Crown, is be
ing made a Partaker of thy Crofs. Hadfi: thou not 
gone before us, who wm1ld have the Heart to follow? 
who could perfevere in a Courfe of Suffering? Nay, 
though thou haft thus !hewed us the Way, yet how 
loth, how backward are we to follow !till? And, if 
neither thy Miracles, nor thy Precepts, thy wondrous 
Humiliation, nor thy glorious Exaltations can warm 
us into greater Zeal and Refolution, than by lamen
table Experience we daily fee and feel they do; How 
wretchedly flothful, alas! how cold, and motionlefs 
fhould we have frood, had not thy Grace and marve
lous Condefcenfion vou hfafed to grant Ui the Ad van-

tag 
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tage of fo clear a Light, and the powerful Motive of fo bright an Example? 

c H A ·P. XXI. 
Of b~aring Injuries; and holV we may jrtdge of. true . PAtience. 

Chriff.] cEafe thy Complaints, my Son, and, when ~ Affiittions t b rea ten or attack thee, call to remembrance, what I endured for thy fake: Nay, not what I endured for thine only, bot what fo many brave and generous Saints have fince couragioufly en-dured for mine. Alas! thy Tryals yet are fmal1, nor haft thou refifted unto Blood, as I and They have done. Their Difficulties were greater ,their Temptations lharper, their Sorrows more piercing, their Exercifes more fevere, and yet in all thefe They were more than : Conquerors. It will therefore be of great Service to l the confirming thy Hope and Patience, if thou dili-gently compare thy very light; with their much heavier, Burden; Mid reproach thy felf for finking under a Weight, which they would fcarce have fe1t. Bur, if thy own Load feem fo infupportable, and thou canft hardly be brought to think the Cafe of others fo much more deplorable; Confider, whether this falfe Efl:imate 'do not pro.ceed from partial Affection, Tendernefs to thy felf, and a fretful Impatience, rather than from the true Nature and Reafon of the Thing. For Thefe corrupt Mens Judgments, and make them fee their :>wn and other Peoples Circumfrances with very diffe-ent Eyes. But be thy Ideas true or mifbken, yet . ill the greater and the lefs Calamities call equally for )ubmiffion and Confrancy. And it is not the Pegree ~r Meafure, but the Author and the Confequence I M~ ~ 
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of Suff. ring> whic i ~he proper I\1otive to Patience. 
N w the better thou art compofed under any Trou

ble, the more commendable is thy Wifdom, and the 
larger will be thy Recompence. Nay, not only fo, 
but the eafier will be thy Lot too. For Confideration 
·will reconcile thee to it, and Time and Experience 
make the thing familiar. Nor matters it much, who are 
the immediate Inftruments, or from what next Hand 
thy Afflictions come. For thofe are very idle Pre
tences') which Men ufually labour to cover their want of 
Temper withal: " Had this been done by an Enemy 
" or a Stranger, I could have born it; but from a 
" Friend, a Relat' on, One whom I have highly obliged, 
" and have a Right to expect better Utage from, what 
" Flefh can brook fuch 8afenefs and Ingratitude? Had 
" I given any jnft Occafion for that difparaging Re
(t port, it would never have vexed me, but to be 
(.' flandered and abufed, without any Ground, without 
" the feafr Fault or Provocation of mine, methinks 'tis 
" very hard; The thing it felf I could away with, but 
't the Perfon, or the particular Circurnfi:ances put me 
u out of a 11 PZltience. Alas! Thefe are nice and frivo
lous Difl:inttions; Such as are altogether foreign and 
impertinent to the Matter in Hand; and what the Vir .. 
tue of Patience is no way concerned in. For this takes 
Injuries and Affronts by the Great, without en
tring into any particular Examination of their Na
ture, and Qpality, and peculiar Aggravations; nor does 
it at all regard the Perfon, by whom it is exercifed, 
but confiders that Per fan only, by whom it is to be 
crowned. 

No Man hath y~t arrived to a due PerfeClion in this 
Grace, who is not content with any kind of Tryal, 
from any Hand whatfoever. The Differences of Friend 
or Foe, of Sttperiour, Inferiour, or Equal ; of a good
natured and confciencious," or a wicked, perverfe, vex
atious Man, are of no con!ideration at all ; But, let 

, ~ · the 
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the Provocation be what it will, and come from whom 
1t wi ll, let it be offered but once, or repeated nev~r fo often, 'tis all alike; becaufe in All the over-ruling · Hand of God is attended to; and every thing received, as ordained and originally infliB:ed by him ; and what proceeds from Him is always good, and fllre to turn to account. And, as nothing he appoints, though feemingly never fo grievous, fhall be to good Men§ D if-

1 advantage; fo nothing, though never io 11ight and defpicable in it felf, when dutifully and decen tly entertained, fhal1 be paffed over unrewarded. Arm thy felf therefore for Combat, and decline no occa(jon of Engaging that offers, if thou deflre the Glory of the Conqueft. Without Fighting thy Vvay through, there is no coming at the Crown. And they who refuf"e to Suffer with Chrift., do in effett., and by nece!fa ry confequence, refnfe to Reign with him. StanrJ up then bravely to AtRia ions, and qnit thy felf li ke a Man ; Repofe and Happinefs is what thon cov teft, but thefe a.re only to be obtained by Labour : Vi '"tory and Triumph are the things thou aimdt at; But who was ever yet fo abfurd, as to think of Triumphs with
out Enemies and Hardfhips, or of Conque ring with~ out a Battel? 

; Difciple.] I 3Cquiefce, dear Lord, in aiJ thou fayeft; : nor will I indulge fuch vain Im:~gination). But fioce, even where the Spirit is mofi: willing, the Flefh is miferable weak, arrift me, I befeech thee, that by tby 
~ Power and Strength I may be able to do, what by ~ my own I cannot accomplifh, and Natu re is averfe ' from fo much as attempting. Thou knowcft fu!J well, r how little I can bear ; how every Shock makes my feeble Heart give ground; Lord, do thou [o fu pport . and confirm me, that Trihulation rP ay appear, not ·only tolerable, but even deflrable, ia complia u.ce with thy Will and my Duty. For, wha t Regret fuever Humanity may betray in thefe Cafe , when Dangcr:i 

M 4 ap--
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approaches; In my own better JudPment, which c.on
fiders Things in the Chrifrian and Spiritual Senfe, I 
am abundantly fatisfied, how much the harlher Di
fpenf~tions of thy Providence conduce to my Soul's 
,Advantage. And, though no Chaftifement for the prefent 
foem joyo~M but grievouJ, yet my better Senfe, when I 
think freely, convinces me of thy Wifdom and Mer
PI, and that it is even good for me to be affliiled. 

c R A P. XXII. 

'Jk~ Ipfirmities and Miflries of our prefint State. 

[Jifcipl~.J I IVi/l Copfcjj my Vn-righteoufoefr Hnto the 
F[.tl. xxxii. . L .ord, and Bew~il. my ln~rmities before 
· . · htm. For every tnvtal Acctdent cafts me 
~0\fP, and I am often overwhelmed with Sorrow, up~ 
()n O~cafions, which my calmer Thoughts abundant
ly c0nvince mt:, deferve rather my Contempt, than 
PlY ferious Concern. Sometimes I fee and condemn 
my own Fully, and mighty Refolutions 1 make, how 
·l'>rayely 1 will behave my felf for the Time to come; 
and, yet upon tl e next Affdult of f0me Oight Misfor· 
tune, this· imaginary H roe i b aten frorp his Poft, 
and c~nnot frand the Shock of a very common Diffi
culty. The pooreft and moft de[ ica le Things are, 
I find, capable of becoming gr at Jnd daugerous 
Teif1ptations; And I, who at a difi:ance defie them, 
yet., when brought to the l~ryal, feel, by fad Experi-
ence, upon how Oippery Ground I .frand. · · 

This is indeed the wretched Condition of thy poor 
unftaqle Servilnt; But, Lord, do Thou, in much Com
pa!pop~ loQk upon my Frailty, for thou knoweft it 
pr. 1 1 . , more perfet:tly than I my felf c·an. Stretch 

J
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., forth thy Hand and draw me out of thefe 
· ; deep 
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·deep Waters, and out of this Mire of Sin and Weak
nefs, that I fink not in my Corruption. I cannot 

' eafi y exprefs the melancholy Refiettions, the Shame 
· and Confufion, the Indignation and fad Perplexi- · 

ty of Heart, which the Confcioufnefs of my own In
ability to rellft Temptations, and the Inconftancy of 
my beft and mofr vigorous Purpofes create; and, 

1 though my Will be not always vanquifhed, nor do 
I (bleffed be God) yield to every wicked Suggefl:jon, 
yet the repeated Affaults of the Enemy difturb my 
Quiet, and I am weary of a Life, which confi.(ts of 
perpemal Hazard, and painful Conflitts with Iriy felf. 

' The Wretchednefs of my Condition is but too mani
, fefl:: I need no other Argument to prove it, than that 

eafie Accefs evil Thoughts find to my Breaft; ~hich, 
, in defpight of all my watchful Care, and mofr manful 
: Struggles, are much fooner infinuated, and received, 
! than either driven out again, or prevfnted from en-1 • 

tnng. 
1

1 

Look down then, thou Almighty Rock of l{ri~el, 
_ ~ttd Lover of Souls, and interpofe thy Power and 
i ProteCtion; Give feafonable Succour, and happy Suc

cefs to my too fruitlefs Endeavours. Arm and guard 
me with Strength from above; and fuffer not the Old 

: Man, the corrupt Inclinations of my Flelh, which re
. fufes to be entirely fubdued and brought to Re~fon, 
: tQ ufurp the Dominion over my better Part. For this 

obftinate Rebel renews its Infurretl:ions d:.ily, and 
~ bids me Battel ; calls me to Combats and hazardous 
; Engagements, which muft never, never end in perfeet 
! Peace and Safety, fo long as this miferable State of 
; Mortality endures. Mo11 miferable indeed; fince eve
~ ry Attion and Accident of my Li(i involves me in 

frelh Dangers; fince every Step I take is upon Snares 
and Precipices ; fince every Time and Place is thick 
befet, with Troubles and Toi~s, with Treachery and 
Temptation, and a numerou~ Hoft of En~mies ready 

to 
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to devour and fwallow me up. For a fatal uninter
rupted Succeffion of Tryals are every Moment renew
ing their Attacks, and when I have happily vanquifh
ed many, and fondly promife my felf a Truce; as 
many more immediately draw down upon me, and 
make fiercer and more furious Attempts upon fome 
other Quarter, which, I hoped, had been fufficiently 
covered from their Approaches. 

And can a Life, fu bjetl: to fuch Surprizes and Ha
zards, embittered with fo many Troubles and fevere 
Tryals, encumbred with fo much Frailty and Cor
ruption, be valued and mightily coveted? Nay, can 
That deferve the very Name of Life, which naturally 
breeds Plagues and Difeafes, and expofes us to fuch 
variety of Deaths? Yet frupid Man hugs, and em
braces, and efteems it his only Happinefs ; expetts 
Eafe in the midft of Diftraction, purfues Joys in a 
Valley of Tears, and vainly fets up for the boafted 
Perfetlion of Pleafure, in a Condition of inevitable 
Mifery, and 11 1g · · J.1g, cen-lin, Pain. So~etimes in
deed the tender Senfe of fome Affliction cuts us to the 
quick ; and, in our melancholy Moods, we give the 
World ha ·d "Words ; ea 11 it Deceitful., Treacherovu, and 
Vain; but even They, who rail at it moft liberally, 
and profefs to hate and defpife it, cannot be prevailed 
with to be content to leave it. The Flefh and its Af
fettions have frill a powerful Influence, and fpur Men 
on to the Purfuit and Love of thofc very Enjoyments, 
which, Reafon and their own Experience have taught 
them, cannot be worth their Pains, nor in any degree 
anfwer their deluded Expectations. For we muft ob
ferve, that our Love and Hatred of this World pro
ceed from very different Caufes and Principles. The 
1·'fohn iii. Luff of the Flejh, the Luff of the Eye, and 

the Pride of Life, engage our Affettions; 
and Thefe are ever prefent, and ever vehement with 
us. The Calamities, and Griefs, and Pains we feel, 

pro. 
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provoke our Hatred and Contempt, and reprefent 
, Life a Burden and Mifery; and thefe have their In
. tervals, and work upon us feebly and by Fits. The 
Former too ftrike in with Inclination, and are ailifted 
by Nature ; the Latter have no influence upon us, but 
what their own Weight gives; All their Impreffions 

· are forcible and violent, heavy and painful, and fuch 1 as we fubmit to, only becau{e we cannot help it. 
Thus Senfe and finful Pleafure get within us, and,· 

which is very lamentable, debauch our Reafon. The 
prefent Ticklings of the Body cheat the Mind, and 

1 vitiate our Palates to that degree, that, being prepof
fefs'd with a falfe Tafi: of worldly Sweets, we have no 

· Relifh left for that delicious Entertainment, with 
which God and Religion feed and feafi: the pure and 

: heavenly-minded Soul. For, Oh! Thofe happy Men, 
~ who have learnt to defpife and abandon earthly 
i Things, and confecrated themfelves entirely to God, 
i by Mortification, Self-denial, and a fteady Courfe of 
· fe_yere Virtue; thefe exalted Spirits know and feel 
; the Truth of God and his Promifes ; They find un
fpeakable Charms and fenfible Delights in the volun
tary Refufal ofthofe Toys and Baits, which cannot be 

~ had with Satisfa~ion, nor coveted with Safety They 
; fee, and defpife, ~nd pity the Folly of abufed Man
. kind, difcover the lurking Frauds of the .Tempter ; 
··and, that the imagined Happinefs and boafi:ed Plea
~ rures of fenfual. and earthly Men, are only Snares and 
f Oangers, Van1ty and Cheat. 

CHAp. 
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c H A P. XXIII. 
Of Placing All our Hope and Happinefs tn G 0 D. 
Difciplt.] REpofe thy felf, my Soul, in God, upon all Occafions; and above all other Dependences; for He is the only fure Refuge, the eternal Reft of the Saints. Grant me thy Grace, 0 [ weet. eft, kindeft Saviour, to value, and love, and truft in Thee above all things. Make me to prize thee far before Health and Beauty, to defire thee more than Honour and Advancement, more than Riches and Power, more than Wit and Learni(i}g; To rejoyce in thee more than in Pleafure and Profperity, more than in Reputation and Praife, more than in the largeft Promifes, the high eft Deferts, the moft ex!lted Gifts, the moft tranfporting Joys, which thou canfi: impart, or my Heart, when moll: enlarged, is able to receive. Let me admire thee above Angels and Arch-angels, and all the Hoft of Heaven; above all Things vifible and invifible, more than all that is, or can be, which is not thy own felf. 

For Thou, my God, art the beft and moft excellent Being; In Thee alone is Plenty and Fulnefs, fweet Refrefhment, peaceful Comfort, and ravifhing Delights; the Perfettion of Beauty and charming Graces; true Honour and adorable Greatnefs: In Thee, as in its proper Center, all Good meets, and dwells, and hath, and doth, and will c ntinue to a. bide, from and to all Eternity. Give then thy felf, my deareft Jefus, for all thou givefr, and all thou pro4 mifeft to give befides, is poor and little, when corn· pared with the Sight and Fruition of Thee. And I have found, by long Experience, that all thy other Favours, nay, all Nature is too fhort and narrow to fa tisfie my Soul; whofe unbounded Defires exalt and 
ftretch 



!retch themfelves far beyond all prefent Enjoyments, tnd can be filled, can reft contented, with nothing 
I efs than Thee. 
I 0 my beloved Lord, King of the Univerfe, knit ne to thee with the Bands of an entire and holy Afettion. Set me at liberty from this Clog of Earth, .nd give me Wings of ardent Zeal and pure Devo-. ion, that I may foar aloft, and take my flight higher 
I han Heaven it felf; and find my reft in Thee. Oh ! vlten will that happy Time come, when I 1hall be fet .t liberty from Sin and Corruption, from the Body nd the World, and without Interruption, withoui \.Bay, taft and feaft upon the Sweetnefs of my God? Nhen will the neceffary Cares of this Life ceafe to iftraa me, and leave me Power and Leifure to in .. . ulge thofe Longiogs and Pleafures, which refined ; nd unbodied Spirits feel, when fwal1owed up in the , :ontemplation of thy Divine Excellencies; and eTen 

I aifed above themfelves, they know, and love, and re
i ire wholly into Thee? At prefent I am oppre{fed. · tith a Load of Infirmities and Corruptions, and of: en groan under the Senfe of my heavy Burden. The 
I 1ward Joys, with which thy Grace fupports me,. re mingled and ernbafed with Pains and Tears; 1 rhich cloud, and darken, and deject my Mind; di
! :ract my Thoughts, obftrua my eager eft Willies and : :ndeavours, and faften me down to Earth and Mifey, when I would fty to thy Embraces. I cannot, in 1is Vale of Sorrow, enjoy my Lord, my Love; but l rait with hope, and long fore for that happy Change~ ! hich 1hal1 tranflate me to the Spirits of juft Men 'tade perfea, and render me Partaker of their Blifs. ~ ut let not, Lord, my Sufferings, and Tears, be loft; ' emember and compaffionate my prefent \V retched· . efs, and grant my Sighs au ~afie and etreaual Ac,efs · to thy ble!fed Prefence. 
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Thou, Lord, art the Brig cne s or thy Fa[her's 
Glory; dart thy reviving Beam into my Soul; en
lighten its dark Places, and fcatter its Difcomforts: 
To Thee the very Thoughts and inmofl: Defires of 
every Heart are known; By Thee the mofr fecret and 
filent Willies are thoroughly underftood. 0 hear me, 
when I fpeak in this Language, and pour out my Sup
plications in Sighs and Griefs which Words cannot 
utter. Even when my Tongue lies frill, my Thoughts 
are in motion; and my Heart within my Breaft burns 
with inarticulate Ejaculations. " How long, (fay I to 
" my felf) how long will my Lord, my Bridegroom, 
"delay his coming ! 0! that he would vouchfafe to 
"enter under the Roof of his unworthy and affiieted 
" Servant ! 0 that he would frretch forth his Al
&' mighty Hand, and deliver this Wretch, jufr ready 
''to fink, out of all the Mifery and Trouble, which 
'' furround, opprefs, and are ready to devour him! 
~'Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly. For without thee, 
''no Day, no Hour is eafie or comfortable; for thou 
''art my Hope, my Joy, and all my worldly Plenty; 
" but Without thee is the very Extremity of Poverty 
~'and Want. 

See how I lye in this Prifon of the Flefh, fettered 
and bound up with the Chain of my Sin, till the Piti
fulnefs of thy great Mercy loofe me, and the Light 
of thy Countenance, breaking into this darkfom Dun
geon, affure me of thy Favour and Friendfhip. " Let 
'' Others covet and fet their AffeCtions upon fuch 
"wretched Ob jeers, as deluded Senfe thinks valuable; 
" but, as for Me, I will love and long for Nothing, 
" but Thee, my God, alone; For Thou, my God, a
" lone, art my Hope and Happinefs; the only Stay 
" of my prefent, and the only Blifs of my future 
" and eternal State. Such is) and fuch fhall ever be 
my Addrefs, aod fervent Prayer. Nor will I let thee 
go, until thou blefs me 1 till thou infpire new Life 

with 
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yith thy Favour; and dwell in, and converfe ·fa mili
tr1y with my Soul, by thy Spirit and gracious Preence. 

Chnfl.] Behold me here, my Son, always atten. ive to thy Prayers, always ready to extend the Com
ort and Relief thou fo zealoufly implorefr. Thy Tears nd fervent Defires, the Sorrows of thy perplexed . -ieart, and the ft rong Cries of a wounded Confcience : 1ave pierced the Skies, and brought me down to 
hv fpeedy Succour and Comfort; For I am ever nigh ) fuch as be of an humble and contrite Spirit, and IY Ears are always open to the Prayers of my fuffer.

~ 1g Servants. 
Difciple.] I did indeed prefume, in the Anguifh ot 1y Soul, to beg what I am fenfible I cannot deferve, 1d flee to thee, my God, for help. And lo ! I am : ncerely difpofed to forfake all and follow thee. Nor 

: ill I afcribe to my felf the Glory of fo zealous, fo re• l ?;ned a Temper ; For Thou, Lord, didft work this . ::>od Thing in me, and, by thy own preventing Grace, 
~ ndle and excite my very firft Defires. I prayed1 .It-Thou preparedft my Heart ; I fought thee, .butt : was by T hy Impulfe and DireB:ion. And for this . ·ft Difpofi tion, I return thee my moft humble and 
,tfeigned Thanks ; acknow ]edging it thy beft, thy le Gift, that I have been able fo much as to think 
: · intend any good Thing. Since then the whole of ·hat I do or defire well is Thine, my part fhail be 

cherifh every holy Motion, to improve the . ~:uly 
~ d happy Afiiftances of thy Grace, to fubmit my f without any Referve to thy holy Guidance, and, 
~ the midft of the very beft Performances thou qualifr me for, confrantly and humbly to remember my 
1n Vilenefs and Impotence. For Wh , 0 Lord, is 
e unto thee? Or what in Heaven or liarth, which 
h or boafts of any Excellence, can be compared 

to my God and Saviour? Thy \Vorks are juft aad · · true, . 
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true, Thy Precepts right and equitable, Thy Provi
dence great and glorious, and all things are govern
ed by it, after a moft wife, and holy, and good, and 
wonderful Manner. All Honour and G1ory and Praife, 
be therefore afcribed to Thee, Eternal Wifdom of thy 
Eternal Father : May Heaven, and Earth, and all the 
Creatures, fee forth thy Excellencies, and in this ge- · 
neral Confort I will joyn; my Mouth fhal1 fing thy 
afi:onifhing Works, thy great Glaries; and I will ne
ver ceafe to Praife and Adore my God, while I have 
any Being. 

c H A P. XXIV. 
A Thankfi)ving for God's ft1ercies. 

Difciple.] oPen thou the Eyes of my Vnde1jlanding., 
Pfal. cxix. 0 Lord, that I ma) foe and obey the 

wondrous Things of thy L,-zw: Give me the 
perfett Knowledge of thy Will, and poffefs me with 
a reverent and thankful Senfe of all thy Goodnefs and 
Loving.kindnefs to Me and to all ~1en ; that I may 
fhew forth thy Praife, and pu blifh thy Mercies. I 
know thefe are fo numerous and great, that I can 
never rnagnifie them worthily : The leaft of them ex· 
ceeds my Power to exprefs; and when I confider 
them, I am fo far from any vain Pretence of Merit, 
that all my Tho\lghts are overpowered, and loft in 
wonder. For al1 our Advantages of Mind and Body, 
of Perfon and Fortune, thofe w bich are Endowments 
and Ornaments of Nature, and tnofe which exalt and 
fupply the Defetls of Nature, all are the Effects of 

1 . 17 thy Bounty and Beneficence; from whom 
am... • every good and perfeEl Gift comet h. 
Thou art the Com[ijpn SourGe, the Univerfal Re.: 

pofitory, from whence our Benefits are drawn down~ 
Not to All in equal Proportions, 'tis true; but, be 

'h~ 
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· the Meafure lefs or more, 'tis ftill thy Diftribution. He who receives moft is indebted for the whole to thy Li· berality ; and He who bath leaft, could not have had . · that little but from Thee. He to whont thou haft dealt thy Bleflings moft plentifully, is not from that Difpenfation to take an Eftimate of hirnfelf; His Plen• ty will not juftifie any Confidence or Boaft of his own Merit, nor may he infult over his Brethren, or behave himfelf uncomely, and difefteem or defpife thofe, from whom thy Mercies have diftinguifhed him. For the Greatnefs of Mens Deferts is moft eminently difcover' ed by a Modeft aad Mean Opinion of themfelves, Cour• tefte and Condefcenfion to others, Gratitude and D~vo~ tion towards ,God. And the more they are fenfible ef their own Want5 and Unworthinefs, the better they . qualifie thernfelves for frefh and greater Demonftrati.., : ons of thy Love and Liberality. ·Again, The Man, to 
! whom thou haft diftributed more fparingly, muft not repine and be difcouraged, nor fret and grudge the 
~ larger Portion of his wealthier Neighbour ; but keep : his Eyes and Mind who11y intent upon Thee, and ad. mire the Freedom of thy Grace, which, as it cannoc · be obliged to any, fo gives to all largely, and without , partial Refpett of Perfons. 
. For thou art to be praifed in alJ thy Gifts by every 
i Man, becaufe all comes from Thee: And Thou art :_ Mafter of thy own Favours; Thou giveft without Up~ 
t braiding,and withholdeft withouE lnju1tice: Thy Wif: dom knows what Meafures are proper and expedient I for each Perfon; and the Reafons,why one Man differs ~ from another, lie not within the compafs of our ; Knowledge, but muft be left entirely to thy Judgmeut, :to determine the Fi tnefs of them. 

In this Perfwafion, Lord, I readily acknowledge ·and adore thy Mercy, in fuffering me to want many of thofe Advantages, which the Generality of Mankind ·fet a mighty Value upon. Nay, I am f.atis5ed, that 
N Mea 
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Chrifl.] Make it thy Bufinefs, rather to comply 
with the Defires and Commands of others, than to in
dulge thy own Inclinations. Choofe a moderate; nay, 
a low Fortune, rather than Greatnefs and Abundance. 
Be humble, obedient, and condefcending in all thy 
Deportment. Let this be thy conftant WHh and 
Prayer, That God would perform his Pleafure, and 
difpofe of Thee and al1 thy Affairs as to Him feems 
moll: convenient. The Man that bath brought himfelf 
to this Temper and Spirit, be affured, is in the ready 
Way to Peace of Mind and true Content. 

Difciple.] The Words my Lord bath fpoken are 
few in Number, but full of Senfe, and of very com
prehenfive Extent; and I can eafily difcern in this 
little Space the Grounds of great Perfection in Virtue. 
Did I but diligently obferve thefe Rules, how happily 
would all exceffive Concern, and violent Diforder at 
any Accidents of Humane Life be fupprtfs'd, or quite 
prevented? And if at any time hereafter I find my 
felf oppreffed with immoderate Cares or Refentments, 
Thy Wifdom bath taught me to difcover the true 
Canfe of my Trouble; and, that I futfer for neglect· 
ing to comply with this Doctrine. But fuch Compli· 
ance, Lord, tholi knoweft is not the Work of Nature 
and mere Reafon : And therefore I implore the migh· 
ty Affiftances of thy Grace, to which nothing is hard, 
for making thofe Improvements, which in the prefent 
State of Corruption, are to Fle!h and Blood impracti· 
cable. Nothing is more acceptable in tby fight, than 
the Conqueft of our Infirmities, and bol~ Advances 
in Goodnefs ; put forth thy Hand then, and what thou 
haft taught me to know, enable me to perform, That 
I may both approve my own Obedience, and (what 
without thee I cannot do) fuccefsfully purfuc my own 
Happinefs and Salvation. 

of J 
(: H A P. 



cHAP. XXVI. 

A Prayer ag~tiNjl Evil Thoughts. 

Difdple.JG 0 not far from me, 0 Lord, my God, make 
:J haft to help me; For corrupt 

. Imaginations are perpetually rifing in my Pf.i/.Ixx. 
Breaft, and innumerable Fears and Horrors clofe my 

1 Soul in on every fide. The Senfe of my hazardous 
Condition overwhelms me with Torment and deep 
Diftrefs, while I fee the greatnefs of my D.wger, and 
the multitude of my Enemies, but know not how to 
decline the One, or to fight my Way through the Other. 

Chrifl.] Remember, Son, my Promife; I will go be
. (ore_th~e, an~ m~ke the crooked Places ftreight ; Ifa. xlv. 
:I wtl/ break m pttcts the Gates of Brafs, and 
t cut in [under the BArs of Iron: And I will give thee the 
Treafurer of Darknefs, and hidden Riches of fecret Places. 

~ Difciple.] Lord, fince thou haft applied thofe myfti
' cal Words to my Comfort, let me, I befeech thee, ex
: perimentally find the gracious Accomplifhment of them 
. in my own Perfon. And fcatter all my dark and dif
mal, my vain and finful Thoughts, by lhedding the 

:Light of thy Grace abroad into my Heart. For in the 
i extremity of Grief and Anguilh, this is my Hope and 
:only Support, to take fanetuary in thy Goodnefs, to 
repofe all my Confidence, and cafr the Burden of my 

[Cares, upon thee; to pour out my whole Soul be
: fore thee, and wait with Patience thy own good Time, 
; for fuccouring me in, and giving me a happy Hfue out 
; t>f, all my Afiliaions. 

N3 
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c H A P. XXVII. 

A Pray er for Spiritual lllttminAtion. 

Difciple.] Hoot forr 11, 0 Blelfed Jefus, the bright 
Beams vf thy Heavenly and Eternal 

Light, that it may enlighten all the dark Corners of 
my Heart, and effettualJy fcatter every Cloud of Igno
rance and Errour, which now hang fo thick over me. 
Call home my wt:~ ,d ;ng Thoughts, and repulfe the 
Tempt&t ~oas, dCh furiuufly affault me. Fight thou 
my Battles, and fubdue thofe fierce wild Beafts, thofe 
brutifh Lufrs, which range in this Defart, and are 
ever ftriving to devour me ; that by thy Power the 
Wilderne[s may be turned into a Palace, and inftead 
of the violent Grits and How lings of raging Paffions, 
no Sound may be heard there, but Songs of Praife • 
.:Mark i. Thou, Lord, who commandeft the Winds 

and the ~¥PZves and they obey thee, filence the 
Storms within my Breaft ; Say to that troubled Sea, 
Be fti!l, and immediately there lliall be Peace, and a 
:profound Calm. Send out thy Light and thy Truth, and 
warm this barren Soil, for fuch am I, till Mellowed 
and Impregnated by the Sun of Righteoufnefs. Pou 
down thy Grace upon me plentifully, and Water m 
with thy refrefhing Moifl:ure, which, like feafonable 
ShoV'v'ers and gentle Dew, may fatten my Soul, and 
enable it to bring forth generous Fruit in great Abun
dance. Raife and refine my Mind, pr~ft down with 
the Drofs of earthly Defires; and draw my AffcC.ti
ons up to Heaven and heavenly Objects ; that the 
fweet relifh of that Blifs above, may give me a difguft 
and loathing to all the naufeous Pleafures here below. 
Deliver, or rather fnatch me away with a holy Vio-
ence, from all the perifhing Comforts of this Mortal 

State ; For my Thirft of Happinefs I fi 1d is greater" 
ha a 
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than Anv Creature can either quench, or in a good 
Degree affwage. Unit~ me to th y felf with inviolable 
Bands of holy Love, fo fha l1 my Soul he fa tisfi ed ; For 

· t hou alone canft anfwer all my Longi ngs ; and the 
whole World without thee is trifle, and emptinefs, 
and nothing. 

c H A P. XXVIII~ 

Againfl a bujie inquifitive T·emper. 

· Chrift .]MY Son, have a care of indulging a curi
ous Humour; and do not create to thy. 

felf unneceifary Troubles, by meddling with Matters, 
: or Perfons, which are no part of thy Concern. For ! what is 1,his or That to 'Thee? Follow thou me. What 1 have yon to do with the Virtues or Vices, the Con
i nB: or the Indifcretions of Others : how they behave 
. t hemfelves, what Company they keep, or with what 
1 Difcourfe they entertain one another? Why all this 
1 eager and intemperate Zeal to vindicate or to acC'tlfe 
• them ? You lhall not anfwer for Their Mifcar riages, 
• nor be one whit the better for Their Exce llencies 
i Your Own Words and Actions are the onl y thi ng 
:you will be called to account for ; look well to Them, 
1nd beware left this bnfie and malicious Impertinence 

~ j o not enflame that Reckoning. Trouble not your feif 
; o turn Informer, and take not upon you to be a Judge. 
1 Leave that to Me; I know every ~.1an throughly ., and 
1 JOthing which is done under the Sun can efcape my 
t·Jbfervation. I am perfectly apprifed of each Perfon's 
: ondition, fee every ~ Acrion, nay, every l ntention, 

·=very Defign ; and not only what they do, but what 
·:hey drive at. Thefe things are far removed out of 
. {our Sight, and therefore you cannot judge truly, if 

N 4 you 
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you might attempt it innocently. But know, once 
more, that Judgment is My Prerogative, and there
fore it were Impudence and Ufurpation in you to at· 
tempt it, if you were qualified to judge others. St\]
dy rather to be Quiet, contain your felf within your 
own Buunefs; and let the prying, cenforious, the vain 
and intriguing World follow th ir own Devices; For 
all which they fhall affuredly be one Day fummo.ned to 
a fevere Account; For all their Arts and fpecious Co
lours cann t impofe upon Me. Engage not with them 
in the fame Defigns, nor let the empty Phantome of 
a great Reputation, the Pride of numerous and ho
nourable Relations or Acquaintance, or the particu .. 
lar Intimacies and Friendlhips of celebrated Perfons, 
engage your Time and Thoughts. Thefe only ferve 
to diftraft and perplex the Mind, and cheat you at 
laft with fond Expectations .; they lead you into a 
Mift, and there they leave you, loft and bewildred. 
But I would fhew thee the true Way, and communi· 
cate my Inftruetions freely, wert thou but at leifure to 
receive my Secrets, and careful to obferve my Motions; 
by opening the Door when I knock, and watching all 
Opportunities of entertaining me in thy Heart. 

c H A p ., XXIX. 

Of Lafti':'g Peafe, and True Goodnefs. 

Chrifi.J'fHis ~as my Promife to my Difciples 
heretofore, Pe~ce 1 lell1Je with you, my 

~r.. • Place 1 give unto you, not a the Worldgiveth, 
;rvJJn 'X1v.27. . 1 B h h . ; . gn;e 1mt~ ~u. ut, t oug Peace be m 
~very Man's Willies~ yet the Qualifications and Pre
~ifpofitions, necdrary for procuring and preferv ing it, 
3re the Care of very few~ · My Peace takes up its 

· · dwel 
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- dwe11ing with the Meek and Humble. And the Peace 
of my Servants confifrs in fteady Patience; in attend
ing diligently to my Words, and following my Dire- _ 

' Etions. Therefore, upon every Occafion, be fure to 
make a Confdence of wha.t you ·oo or Say ; Let the 
pleafing Me, be your chief, your only Con~ern, and 
the Fruition of Me your ultimate, your only End and 
De fire. Pafs no rafh Cenfure upon other Peoples 
W ords or AtHens, and do not 2ffett to be a Man of 
Bufinefs or Secrets; for this will be the befr Expedi
ent to make your Troubles few and light. I fay, Few 
and Light; for to efcape Trouble altogether, and have 
no Affiitl:ion at all in Mind, Body, or Eftate, is not 
confiftent with the Nature of your prefent Condition, 
but one of the Privileges referved for Heaven and 
Immortality. 

· Do not therefore imagine, that You are then in 
perfe8 Peace, when you are fenfible of no Calamity 
or Difrurbance ; O r, that a prefent Freedom from Af
faults, is an Argument that you have no Enemy, and 
all is fafe and well with you; Nor, when things fucceed 
according to your Heart's defire, that this is a Proof 
of your extraordinary Virtue and Perfection; Nor, 
if your Zeal and Piety be fervent, and your Contem
plations full of Delight, conclude your felf a particu
lar Favourite of God. For thefe are forreign and de
ceitful Inferences : fuch as neither prove the Sincerity, 
nor the Degree and Perfection of any Man's Virtue. 
This is difcovered by quite different Marks. Th~ 
devoting and refigning your felf entirely to the Wi ll 

1 of God ; not feeking your own but his Glory in eve
ry thing you do; confidering all Events wifely, and 
receiving Profperity and Adverfity with Evennefs of 
Temper; and fuch a brave unfhaken Perfeverance iu 
Goodnefs, as, even when the Affiftances and Encourage
ments of Grace are withdrawn for a feafon, can refo. 
l~tely go on, and ~arden it felf to undergo .yet Iharper 
· · Tryals 
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Tryals with Confrancy ; Such Low linefs of Mind as 
11ever puffs a Man up with an Opinion of his own Me
rit, but in the fore!t Difrrelfes can find Matter of 
Praife and Thanks, for that Mercy which ven then 
infii8s much lefs than he deferves to fuffer ; And a 
firm Hope, tha.t God will not forfake his Servants ; 
This is the Wety of Peace, the Way that leads to 
fure Confolation, and Favour with God. And, if, 
to not thinking highly of your own Performances, 
you can add that OtherExceflence, of defpifing your 
Self, and abhorring your own Vilenefs, then be af
fured rour Peace is built upon fo folid, fo impregna
ble a Fo ndation, that mortal Man here on Earth is 
not capable of attaining to it in greater Perfettion. 

c H A P. XXX. 

Trae Freedom of Mind. 

Difciple.] THis is indeed the ut m oft Perfetl:ion 
Mortality can afpire after, to aban

don a11 worldly Thoughts, and without interruption 
keep the Mincl upon the Bufiaefs of the Soul, and 
heavenly Contemplations: To pafs through a Life thi k 
fet with Cares and Tro~bles, yet free and unconcern
ed : Provided frill t~1is U nconcernednefs proceed not 
from Stupidity, heavinefs of A pprehenfion, or floth
ful Neglect, but from a generous liberty of Soul, by 
which the Man gets loofe from all immoderate De
fires, and too tender Love of earthly Enjoyments. 
This Faculty I earneftly covet, and beg thee, 0 my 
God, to proteCt. me againft the Cares of the W or Id, 
left the Neceffities of n1y Body employ me too anxi
oufly, and, under that Pretence, my Affettions be in
fnared, and fa I entangled in Multiplicity of Bufinefs, 

· to 
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. . -to the Prejudice and Neglect of better and weightier Concerns ; Or left I be enticed to Sin by the Pleafures of Senfe, or difcouraged from the fteady Purfri t of . Virtue and Heaven, by too tender and affiitl:ing Refentments of any Calamities, which may happ n to me. 

I fpeak not now of thofe vain Superfluities, which · the deluded World fo vehemently contend for; but beg to be preferved in thofe Miferies and Dangers. 
I r C?r Miferies and Dangers I cannot bu t efteem the com mon and unavoidable Jncnmbrances of Li fe; fi nce thefe lye heavy, and cling clofe about the Soul, and put it under fuch a frrait Confinement, t ha t it cannoc freely obey the Difpofitions it feels within, of getting above Concern for theW orld, and fixing its De fi res and Endeavours upon fpiritual Objetts. Thou, 0 my . God, art Sweetnefs inexpreilible. But, that my Soul may t ruly relifh thee, turn, I befeech thee, a\1 my worldly Comforts into Bitternefs, left they vitiate my Palate, and give a Difguft: to hea\ enly Things, by fome deluding Charm of prefent pretended Goodo Oh ! let not Flefh and Blood prevail in their Conflitt with the Spirit, let not the World and its fading Glories cheat me into R uine ; let not the fu btle Enemy · of Souls fopplant me with his tempting Wiles. Give . me Courage to refift, when called to the Combat; Patience to endure, when called to .Suffering ; firmnefs of Mind to perfift immovable in my Duty, when Temptations and evil Suggeitions labour to fedllce me. Exchange, if it be thy Will, the tranfitory and falfe Comforts of This World, for the Oyl of true Gladneis, the Affifrances and fweet Satisfattions of thy bleffed Spirit ; and, inftead of earn 1 Love, and fcnfual Inclination, let the Love and Defire of Thee be d iffufed through my whole Heart, and reign unrivall'd there. 

Even 
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Even Food, and Raiment, and the Neceffaries by 

which Life is fuftained, are a Grievance and Obftru

Clion to zealous and refined Souls : But what mufr be 

a Burden, let me not make an Occafion of Sin; by 

ufing thy Creatures intemperately, by a luxurious In

dulgence, or inordinate Appetite. Nature, I know, 

it is my Duty to fupport ; and therefore, entirely to 

refufe and neglect thefe Provifions, were Sin and foul 

Ingratitude. But to enlarge our Defires beyond the 

proper Ufes of thefe things, and let them loofe upon 

Superfluity and Vanity, Delicacy and Delight: This 

the Law of God bath moft wifely forbidden; becaufe 

it were in effeCl: to connive at a11 Licentioufnefs, by che

rilhing the Flefh, and animating and fupporting it in 

Jnfolence and Rebellion againft the Spirit. Between 

thefe two Extre es there lie~ a fafe middle \V ay, in 

which I humbl implore the Guidance of thy Hand ; 

left I decline rom Virtue on either fide, and going a

ftray after my own Inclinatian, or unadvifed Zeal, for

fake my Path, and fly out beyond the Meafures thou 

haft prefcribed for me. 

c H A P. XXXI. 

Self-love the greatejl Ohjlruflion to Virtue And 

Httppinefs. 

Chr£fl.] son, if thou aim at Purchafing All, know, 

that it is not to be bought at any Price lefs 

than thy All. Earth mufr be bartered for Heaven, and 

where I give my felf, I expect the whole Man in ex
change. Think not therefore of any private Referves 

of Intereft or Pleafure, in Bar to my entire Poifeffion ; 

for all the World cannot do thee greater Prejudice, 

than fuch Self-love. This fticks more clofe, while 
other 
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other things are loofe and at a diftance, and all things 
· faften upon thee, only according as the Degree of your 
, own Love and Inclination for them gives opportunity 
and advantage. If your Mind and its AffeCtions be 
pure, and fincere, and moderate, nothing £hall have 
the power to enilave you. 

And what Pretence can you have for fuflering them 
to be otherwife? For who would fet his Lov~ upon 
t!lings, which cannot be obtained without Difficulty, 
oftentimes not with it; or, if they be, cannot be en
joyed without Danger? Who would court Bonds and 
Captivity, and be fond of having that, which will 
obftrutl his weightieft Concern, and rob him of his 
Liberty? Were thefe Confiderations duly attended 
to, it muft appear prodigious Folly, for any Man not 
to refign himfelf up entirely to Me; to waft his 
Strength with unprofitable Vexations, and labour in 
~he Fire for Vanity, and create Troubles which it is 
in his power to avoid. Obey my Will then, and fub
mit al1 to my Difpofal, and then thou art out of the 
R-each of the World, and its Temptations. But, if 
lnterefr and private Refpech ftil1 govern in thy Heart, an thy A pplicacion wil1 be in vain. Thou runneft a
way from Troubles in one place to meet them in ano
ther; Seeking Reft but finding none, becaufe thou al· 
ways carrieft thy Torment about thee. For, even ia 
thy moft fuccefsful Attempts, there will be fomewhat 
wanting to give thee complete Satisfattion ; and in thy 
moft private Retirements thou wilt he dogged and 
haunted by fome Croffes. The 'Norld and its Advan
tages can do thee no Service by being enjoyed, buc by 
being flighted, and defpifed. Th'is is the Cafe, not 
of Riches only, but of Honour and Reputation too., 
for They alfo make themfelves Wings and fly away ; 
and thou canft never be fafe or h•ppy, but by morti f~~ .. 
ing thy Ambition and Vain-glory 
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How many People pleafe themfelves with fond Ima
ginations of Eafe and Leifure to be Good, in a Coun
try, or a College-life? But Cloillers and Defarts fig. 
nifie nothing, without the Zeal and Difpofition of a 
Hermit. The Convem Ke of Place is very little ; 
and all its boafted ExpeB:ations vanifh, except the 
Man be changed, as well as his Refidence, and man
ner of Living. And this Change is not, cannot be 
effected, unlefs his Mind be fixed in Me, alone, as the 
proper, the only Centre of all its AffeB:ions and De .. 
fires. The Liberty Men en joy otherwife, is very !hort 
and unfaithful ; for frefh Occafions of SiR and Trouble 
will quickly offer themfelves; and then, not only the 
old Inconveniences will return again, but new and 
greater, and fuch as are peculiar to that new State of 
Life upon which they have entred : And thus their ve
ry Refuge becomes a frefh Temptation. 

. c H A P. XXXII. 

A Prayer for Purity of Heart, and Heavenly 
Wijdom. 

Difciple.] EStablifh me, Lord, with thy free Spirit, 

P)r. 1 1. that being ftrengthen'd in the Inner 
jd • I · I I. M [ s l f 11 . an, may purge my ou rom a vatn 

Anxiety, and banifh id.le Fears., and get over the Dif
couragements and diftrading Troubles of the World. 
Let not the wild and impatient Defires of any thing 
here, though never fo alluring and feemingly valu
able, perplex my Thoughts and draw me off from 
Thee. Give me Grace to confider my felf and all 
below, as things full of Vanity, and of very iliort 
Continuance. For fuch indeed are all Things under 
the Sun, 'I;'CX(l.t,·on of Spirit, and air~gether lighter than 

V am-
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·vanity it {elf. And He who conftantly looks upon 
them as fuch, is the truly, the only, Wife Man. 

Impart to me then, 0 my God, I befeech thee 
· t hat heavenly Wifdom, which may difpole me to feek 
thy Kingdom and thy Righteoufnefs; to Sell all for this 
one Pearl of great Price; and to efreem h ... 

. my felf rich in no Treafure but Thee; to OdaH • ~ 111• 
1 love and delight in thee alone; to take Satisfattion in 
al1 th ings elfe, in fuch Degrees, and in Subordination 

'to fuch Purpofes only, as thou haft appointed; and 
to r eceive every Difpenfation of Providence, with 

1 ruch a Spirit and Temper, as becomes my Duty, and 
' nay render it ferviceable to the Ends, for which toou 
e nteft it. Grant me fuch Prudence and Condutl: in 

· ll1 my Converfation, that I may decline and defpife 
. :he Infinuations of Flatterers, aQd meekly receive the 
: : ontradiB:ion and Reproaches of Gainfayers and Slan
f:l erers. For This is Wifdom indeed, when a Man is 
'10t carried about with every Blafr of Air, but fl:ops 
~ 1is Ears againft the Siren's Charms; and refolute1y 
. )roceeds in a ftreight fteady Courfe of Virtue, in de
: pight of all the Subtlety of thofe who labour to en
. ice, or the Malice of Them who would terrifie and 
lrive him from it. 

c H A P. XXXIII. 

tfow a Chriflian ought to behave himfelf rvhen Men 
[peak Evil of him. 

~hrifl.] My Son, if Detractors ::tnd Slanderers 
fpeak or think 111 of thee, let not this 

1uch difturb thee. The Provocations to Impatience 
nd angry Refentments, which fuch ill Treatment u
JaiJy minifters, will be much better employed againfr 

thy 
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thy felf. Take then this Hint of improving thy Hu
mility, by refleeting how many things which lye con
cealed from Humane Sight, thy own Mind is confci
ous of; and the more Their wicked Malice labours ta 
leffen thy Reputation, fo much the lefs do thou ap
pear in thy own el~eem . If all be well within, and 
thy Heart right with Me, the impertinent Cenfures 
of bufie envious Men will make no very deep Impref
fion. And when Thefe reach thy Ears, inftead of 
Recriminating and Indignation, it will be wifely done. 
to look up to Me,and not to be difordered at any Judg
ment, which Men fhall take upon them to pronounce 
concerning thee. For why fhould thy Satisfaction be 
placed upon a thing, which makes thee not one whit 
the better or the worfe ? If they commend and cry 
thee up, thy real Merit is not the greater ; And if 
they revile and run thee down, thy Innocence is not 
the lefs. Seek then true Honour and SatisfaClion from 
Me, from Me alone; whofe Sentence never fwerves 
from Equity and Truth. And great fhall thy Con
tent and thy Quiet be, if thou neither follicitoufly 
court the Favour of Men, nor fervilely fear their Cen
fure and Difpleafure. For, after all the Complaints 
of outward Accidents, the true original Ground of 
all Difquiet is within ; For inordinate AffeClions and 
vain Fears are The polluted Fountain, from whence 
thofe bitter Streams of Difcontent, and perplexecf 
Thoughts, and every Confnfion aud Diforder of a 
troubled Mind flow. 

C H A 11. 
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c H A P. XXXIV. 
, How God ought to be addrefs'd to in Time of Ad ... 

perftty. 

Difciplr.]THe Lordgiveth and theLordtaketh away,and · blef{ed be the Name of the Lord. b Yea, hle.ffed be thy Name, for this very Ca- 'fo 
1

" 
21

• ldmity, with which thy Fatherly Wifdom and Affection bath now thought fit to chaftife and try me. I cannot flee from the Scourge of thy Rod, but l will fly tc), 
i thee for Succour; and beg that thou wouldft aflifl: me with thy Patience, and turn all my Suffcrings to my · Soul's Advantage. I am indeed in_ trouble; and can':" not but confefs the prefent Diforder, which this Mif~ 
~fortune gives me. But this is my own Infirmity ; and · 
! I knowfhmJt 1wh~t t~ Praydfor /sI ougfht. Fho.r ~m. viii. 26• 
1 what al I 1ay . Lor ·, 1ave m~ rom t z,s 'jobn xii~ 
i Hour. No, deareft Father; Thou hadft 
n~t brought me to this Hour, had it not been f9r thy :Glory, and my own Good. And therefore I will ra~ l ther beg, that my AffliCtion may continue, till thy gracious Purpofes are accomplifhed in me; and when 

1 :hou feeft me fufficiently humbled; that then and n0t : 'Jefore, thou wouldeft refre!h, and raife, and deliver 1 me out of it. . 
For my Deliverance, I am duly fenfible, can come :-rom no other Hand; fince I my felf am weak, and 

t ?Oor, and blind, and know not what is beft, or what: 
~ :o do. Grant me then, bleffed Lord, :i Refcue in: 1 · hy own due time ; and in the mean while, ftrengthen 
~. me with Patience, that by thy powerful Aid I may ' Jear up againft the fharpeft Tribulations, without Defpondency or Diftraction. Not my Will, Lord, b11i ·hine be done, fhall be the confrant Languag~ of my Heart; My finful Heart ; which acknowledges thy 

() ~er-
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Mercy in the midft of Wrath; and fadly refletl:s, 
that thou haft punifhed me much lefs than my Offen
ces deferve. 0 that this humble Senfe of my own 
Guilt may work in me fuch Quiet and contented ·sub
million to thy Will, that I may neither unduly de
cline, nor unthankfully murmur at the weight or the 
length of my Sufferings, till thou fee fit to compofe 
this Storm, and reftore to 111e the Comforts of thy Fa
vour and indulgent Providence. 

For, if the Tempeft ftill rage, this is not the Ef ... 
fett of want of Power in thee to quiet it ; but becaufe 
a perfect Calm is not yet feafonable for me. Thy 
mighty Hand can lay it in a moment, Thou canft abate 
its Fury, or thou canft protect and fupport me under 
its Violence and Extremity. I know thou canft ; for 
thou haft taught me by my own Experience; and the 
Remembrance of thy former Mercies will not fuffer 
me to doubt the Efficacy of thy Power. But, in pro
portion as my Grief and Burden is greater, fo much 
the fweeter and more refrefhing let thy healing Vir
tue, and fpiritual Confolations be; and let me feel thy 

1 Cor. x. 13• gracious Promife, That thou wilt not fujfer 
thy Servants to be tempted above that they are 

llhle, b~ttt wilt with the Temptation a!fo make a Way to efcape, 
that they may be llhle to btllr it. 

cHAP. XXXV. 

How the Divine Affijlance fhorJ!d be fot~ght, and 
depenJed ttpon. 

Chrifl.] I Am that Lord, my Son, who is the Strong· 
Nahum 1• hold of afflitted Men in the Time of Trou

ble; and in whom thou doff: well to take 
Sana:uary, in all thy Diftreifes. But if thy Comforts 

make 
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make not haft, thou doft thy felf frequently obftrua: 
and dif4ppoint thy own ExpeCtations, by deferring 
thy Prayers, and by fiownefs to ask Relief. For Men 
generally try all other Comforts and Remedies firft, 
and referve Me for their laft Refuge, in Times of fuch 
Extremity that nothing will do them Service; and 
then my Honour is concerned, not only to defea~ 

, thofe Humane Contrivances, in which they vainly 
trufted; but to defer my own Succours; and, by ma ... 
kjng them fmart for their impious Neglect, compel 
them to acknowledge, that I am the Deliverer of 
Them that trufi: in Me ; and that, without me, no 
Succours are ftrong, no Counfels wife, no Remedies 
fucceisful; And if their ~ufferings find fome prefen~ 
Abatement, this only Skins the Wound, but is no per• 
feet Cure, and the Pain it affwages will return again 
with doubled Anguifh and Rage. For I alone, wb9 
gave the Stroke, can heal it; and, as there is no Ev.il, 
which the Lord bath not done, fo neither is th~ir any 
Deliverance which the Lord hath not wrought. 

• _ But now thy Applications are coq1e up i~~o my 
Ears, and thou haft caft thy f~lf upon my Mercy, I will 
revive thy drooping Spirits, and thou Ihalt, after this 
dark difmal Storm, rejoyce again in the Light of my 

: Countenance. For I am ready not only to re~9re thy 
former Happinefs, but alfo to recompenfe thy pait 
Pains and Patience, by plentiful Additions of more 
and greater Bleffings. And let not any A~verfity, 
though never fo grie_vou~ prevail upon thy Frailty to 
diftruft my doing fo; For, Can there any thing be heard 
for me? Or am I like deceitful Men, who footh their 
Dependants up with Promifes which th~y never defign 
to perform? Have I at any time broken my.Word? 
Where then is thy Faith, where thy ~ourage? bear 
bravely up and difcharge thy Duty. For, if thou faU 
not to qualifie thy felf for receiving them, Grace and 
Coufolatioij thall certainly approach in d~~ ~iaie. lf 

0 z. the 
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the Lord tarry, yet wait for h ·m, for be will 
H.th. ii. furelv come and heal thee. The Load, which 
now oppreffes thee, is only laid there, to try thy 
Strength and Virtue; nor would it weigh thee down 
fo low, if thy own Folly did not make it heavier, by 
heaping on anxious Cares for the fnture upon thy pr.e
fent Sufferings. But this is to confpire agajnft thy 
t'IA h . felf, and turn thy own Tormenter. Suj-
vr~att .• VJ. ~4· ji . h D . h E ., h .r . h · uent to eac ay ts t e 'Vi t ereoJ ; Wlt -

out charging it with additional Troubles which no 
way belong to it. Thefe are indeed impertinent and 
fenilefs at all times; For how abfurd is it to exalt or 
dejetl: one's felf, by Hopes and Fears, and fond Repre
fentations of difrant Good and Evil, which have not 
any being in Nature, and probably may never be at 
all? Difmifs thefe empty, but painful Follies; the 
mere Creatures of thy own fick Fancy: For fuch De
lufions are a great Reproach upon Reafon, and a 
greater yet upon Chriftianity; when thy mean timo
rous Soul is mocked by fuch airy Phantomes, and fo 
very eafily led Captive by the Enemy's Suggefrions. 
And fuch are thefe defponding or fanguine Thoughts 
of what will be hereafter. Whether it be or not, he 
matters not; for his Bufinefs is to deceive and undo 
Men. And true or falfe Hopes and Terrors contribute 
equally to this Defign: The Love of prcfent Good, 
and Dread of approaching Evils, are lnftrurnents of 
Ruine employed by him, with wonderful Addrefs ; 
and, fo Ruine be bnt the Confequence, the Methods 
and Management of it are altogether indifferent to 

'him. 
Do not therefore fuffer Fear to dejett thee, but frill 

maintain thy Chriftian Courage, and repofe thy Con
fidence in my Mercy. I am often ready at hand, when 
thou fuppofeft me at a diftance; and, at thofe times, 
"hen all is given for gone, things are fo far from de
fperate, that profperous Events and moft furprifing 

Corn-
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Comforts are-breaking in upon thee, like a glorious 
Sun from an aftonifhing Eclipfe. 'Tis Rafhnefs there
fore to conclude Affairs in a loft Condition, becaufe 
fome Croffes have balked your Expefrations: Nor can 
either your own Refentment of Misfortunes within, or 
the Violence of any Calamity without, give you fuf
ficient Grounds, from the terrible Face your prefent 
Circumftances wear, to pronounce, That all · Hope of 
Efcape and better Days is paft. Nay, which is the 
moft fenfible and moft deplorable Cafe of any, if at 
the fame time that I Scourge thee with outward Cala
mities, thou feel the inward Supports of my Grace 
withdrawn, which fhould enable to bear the Rod; 
Yet even fo, think not thy fclf forfaken, or that I have 
utterly caft thee from my Prefence. The Way to 
Heaven is fet with Briars and Thorns, and they who 
arrive at that Kingdom, travel over cragged Rocks 
and comfortlefs Defarts: A'nd more it is for their 
advantage to have their Virtue awakened, and brigh~ 
ned, and brought to the Teft, by the Smart of Ad-

\Terfity; than that all thi11gs fhould go fmoothly on, 
without any manner. of Let or Moleftation. 

The Hetirt of Man is deceitful, who can know it? Thy 
very felf art often under very dangerous Miftakes a
bout thy own Condition. Thou art ignorant what 
thou art, and much more ignorant what is fit for thee. 
But I, who hav·e a perfett Underftanding of both, fee 
plainly, that it is proper and beneficial fometimes to 

. be left to thy felf; that thus, ftruggling to fo little 
purpofe with the Calamities that bear thee down, thou 
may'fr be brought to a juft and humble Senfe of thy 
Infirmities; that this Senfe may check thy Vanity, and 
fhew that all thy Attempts which prove fuccefsful, are 
owing entirely to another Hand; and Thou in truth 
nothing lefs than that mighty Man thou art apt to 
take thy felf for. This makes my depriving thee of thy 
ufual Comforts convenient, but frill ,tis in my Power 

0 3 t 
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to reftore and augment them to thee, when I fee That 
convenient too. 

Nor think me hard and unjuft in thefe Difpenfa
tions; for who fhall forbid me to do what I wilJ with 
my own? I gave thee what thou could'ft not claim; 
and I take away what thou haft no right to keep. 

. For every good ~tnd perfeil Gift is mine, and 
;Janus 1

• 
1 7· not a Debt, but a Favour. If then AfHi-

tHon comes, remember 'tis of my fending; and I, who 
laid the Crofs, can both remove and recompenfe it: 

I kill and mll~e alive) bring down to the Grave, 
1 s4m. ii. and razje up from it; And in the inftant that 
I lay my Thunder by, and Smile again, thy Heavinefs 
fhrall be changed into Joy unfpeakable. 

In all my Dealings I am juft, in all am wife, and 
good ; and deferve, not only thy Admiration, but 
even thy Thanks and Praife; Could'ft thou but right
ly comprehend my Methods and the fecret Reafons of 
them, thou would'ft drink up the bitter Potion with 
Joy; With Joy, . upon this very Confideration, that 
I do not fpare thee to thy hurt, but fend Affiidions 
in pure kindnefs to thee, when I forefee they will be 
for thy advantage. Obferve the Tenure of my gra
cious Promife to my beft beloved Difciples : As my 
t:t:nb . F-tt her loved rne, even fo have I loved you. 
;.r n XVl 

But both my Father's Love to Me, and 
Mine to Them was exprefs'd, not by falfe and tranfi:
tory Joys, but by fharp and long Conflit.ts ; by being 
called, not to Honours, but to Contumelies and Dif
grace; not by indulging them in Eafe and Sloth, but 
by inuring them to Tryals and Difficulties; by calling 
them, not to Reft and Peace, but to bring forth no ... 
ble and generous Fruit with Patience. Remember well 
thefe Words, my Son, and then thou canft not think 
n1uch'j to drink of the Cup that I drank of fo deeply, 
and to be baptiz:..ed with the Baptifm that I wa.r b~tptiz:..ed 
with~~ Thou canft not then defpair, or think that 

God, 

~ ~ ~ ---
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God, in afflicting thee, bath abandoned all Care and 
Concern for thy Benfit, fince even that tender, that 
unparalelJ'd, that uncenceivable Affection, with w hi eh 
he loved his own dear Son, hindred not his making 
that very Captain of thy Salvation perfeEl .. 
thrtmgh Sujferings. And what art thou ? H ebr. 11

• 

What is the beft of Men in comparifon of Him? 
What are thy Agonies aad Tryals, the very worft of 
thine in compaifon of His? 

c H A p. XXXVI. 

Of feeking God alone. 

Difciple.] THy Mercy, Lord, is great, which hath 
thus far affifted me; but ftilll feel I 

want a larger Portion of thy Grace, which may con
duct me to fuch a State of Perfection, as may fecure 

' and fet me at liberty, from all the Obftructions, which 
the Creatures lay in my way. For fo long as I reta-in 
an Affection or Concern for any thing in this World, 
I find my Soul checkt and reftrained in her Mountings 
to Thee and Heav~n. How often do I make the Pro
phet's Wifh my own, Oh that. I had Wings Pf 

1 1 
/Jke a Dove, for then would I fly away and be J m v. 
t~.t t'f..fl; Lo then would I get me away far off, and remain 
at a diftance from the World. Now what is more at 
eafe, more abftr~Cl:ed from the World, than a true 
fingle-hearted Honefty ? What can boaft of Freedom 
equal to His, who covets nothing upon Earth ? All 
created Beings fhould indeed be paffed over, and left 
behind in this Flight, and a Man muft make a Stretch 
even beyond himfelf, and abandon his own natural In
clinations and Defetts, in order" to get a difrinct View 
9f the Creator, and thofe Perfections in Him, to which 

0 4 no 
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no Creature bears any refemblance. Now This is the 
very Reafon, why fo few employ their Thoughts in 
heavenly Contemplations with any fenfible Delight; 
beca re l " il . hey attempt it, they do it un kilful
ly ; a1 d bt ing thofe worldly Affections along with 

· ' them, that damp and difgufr them in the Underta .. 
king. 
~ It is not, I confefs, an ea fie Matter, nay, 'tis not 
poilible to Fleih and Blood, by its own Stre_ngth, thus 
to purge the AffeCtions; Nothing lef~ than a liberal 
and very powerful Infpiration of Divine Grace can 
thus exalt the Mind, and as ic were carry the Man 
out of himfelf : But till fi1ch Exaltation of the Soul 
have difengaged one from all temporal lnterefts, and 
fixt down his Defires to that one Object worthy of 
them, God himfelf; ~11 his Knowledge and imagined 
Excellencies are very little worth. For whatever falfe 
Noti0ns of Honour and Greatnefs Men may delude 
themfelves with, yet ftill all They have poor and 
little Souls, and dote upon that which ought to be 
difdained, who allow·any thing, befides the Infinite 
and Ete~nal God, a very honourable Place in their 
Affections and Efteem. For All which is not God, is 
Vanity and Nothing, and ought to be nothing re
garded. H_s>w vaft a difference there is, between the 
Wifdom of a mortified pious M:1n, enlightned from 
above; and the pompous Learning of a profound and 
ftudions Divine? That Knowledge, which defcends 
from above, fpeaks its heavenly Original, by marvel .. 
lous and noble Effects ; and works a greater Change in 
the l\1an a greater Improvement in profitable Kuow
ledge; than all that Comprehenfion, which the befl: 
Capacities, and the moft indefatigable lnduftry can 
ever attain to. 

We often hear very glorious CharaCters of Divine 
Contemplation, and the wonderful Delights and Tran
fports attending it; and Thefe a great many appear 

· very 
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very fond of, but then they have no regard tQ the ne
ceffary Preparations for it; Their Minds are full of 
fenfible Ideas, and poifefs'd with the Things of this 

' prefent World, and the fubduing and mortifying 
their Defires and Paflions is a Matter they take no 
care about: And while their Affairs continue in this 
Pofture, they are in no degree qualify'd for thofe Ex
ercifes of the Mind. Methinks it is a m oft unaccount
able Folly, and argues, that Men -forget what Spirit 

1 they are of, when they call themfelves Chriftians, i.e. 
Spiritual Perfons that have folemnly renounced the 

' World with its Vanities, and the Flefl1 \~ ith its finful 
Lufts ; who profefs to believe and to feek Happinefs 
in a future State, and to place that Happinefs in the 
Perfection of their Souls; and ~ in Reproach and 

. Con tradiB:ion to thefe Profeffions, fuffer Body and Senfe 
~ to run away with them; lay out themfelves entirely 
! upon perifhing and paltry Advantages, while the fub-

ftantial and everlafting are wretchedly neglected, and 
~ their Souls fo perfectly forgotten, that they fcarce af
: ford one ferious Thought to their m oft im port~nt Con
: cerns. Or, if at any time we fet our felves to think, 
' fome Trifle prefefitly interrupts and draws us off 
, from any profitable Recol1ettions. _Nay, we Q_ur_f~..Y_es 
fl out, and are glad to be diverted from a fevere Ex

i amination into our own State, which is fure, if dili
: gently purfued, to prefent us with Objef..ts of Shame 

and Sorrow, fuch as will wound our Sight, and foon 
. make us weary of this neceifary \Vork. Thus we ne-
: ve!_trouble o_ur felv_es __ to obferve, which way our 
, Inclinations are difpofed, or whither they tend; nor 
; do we ferioufly bewail the abominable Impurity of 
~our Hearts, though there be nothing but Impurity 
there. The way of all Flejh u corrupt upon . 

· the Earth; and that univerfal Corruption, Gei!. "
1
• 

' fays the Scripture, brought a Flood to deftroy Man
kind and every Creature, But whenc~> d~ we thin~, 

pro-
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:proceeds fuch Corruption of Manners? From the cor
:rupt Affeetions of Men, no doubt. For, if this Foun
tain be not fweet, the Aetion, which is but a Stream 
and Emanation from it, muft of neceffity be flat and 
bitter~ For a pure Heart is the Ground-work of a 
holy Life; and as naturally fprings from it, as the 
Fruit from the Tree. 

And herein we are much to blame, that fo little 
Regard is had to the Difpofitions of the Heart; with
out which no true Judgment can ever be made, ei
ther of our felves or others. But this, which is in 
truth of greateft Confequence ; The very Point, up
on which a Man's whole CharaCter turns, feems to 
be laid afide, as a thing too nice and fpeculative to be 
very curious in~ We fix our Eyes upon the outward 
Acti_9_!1, confider What or How much a Man bath 
done; but with what Sincerity, with what Zeal, 
with what honeft Intention he did it, or whether 
with none of all thefe Qualifications, we trouble not 
our, felves to enquire. So again, For the Eftimate 
we make of Perfons, they are all forreign from the 
true and proper Foundation of Merit and Refpetl: : 
The Riches, Valour, Beauty, Judgment, Wit, Elo
quence, a good Style, or a fweet Voice, or a Knack 
of Management in Town or Country- bufinefs, his 
?referments, or his Profeffion, Thefe we immediate· 
1 y take care to be informed of, and proportion our 
Value and RefpeB:s accordingly; but a Man's Hu
mility and Poverty of Spirit, his Meeknefs and Pa
tience, his Devotion and Piety, Thefe are feldom 
mentioned in the Charatter, or recommended as Mo
tives to .induce Regard. Thus Nature and Grace 
have their different ProfpeB:s and Aff~ttions. The 
former looks at the Outfide of a Man, and rates him 
according to things that are not his; the latter pla
ces all within, and fets not at all by external Orna
nlcnts and Advantages: The former builds upon a 

falfe 

'- ' - --- -
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· :-alfe bottom, feeks her felf what ihe values in others, 
, md is often times deceived and difappointed : The 
atter repofes her whole Hope and, Love in God, -and 
s never miftaken, never deludea · by falfe Expetta
:ions. 

c H A P. XXXVII. 

Of Self-denial. 
I 

":hrifl .] THou canft not, Son, be entirely frer, till 
· thou have firft attained to fuch a Ma
. tery, as entirely to fubdue, and deny thy felf. For 
;ovetous Perfons, and Lovers of Themfelves, the luft-

: ul, and bufie, and unfettled Men, the lovers of Plea
! :Ure more than lovers of God, !_re all Slaves; Vile 
md unprofitable Slaves; condemned to fruitlefs end-

~ efs ToiL;-feeking what they cannot find, and contri
• ring what they cannot compafs; Or if they could, what 
:.hey cannot long enjoy. For every thing which is not 
. ~God, is fool! brough£ to _!lought. Obferve this 
! hort, but certain, Aphorifm: For fake all, and thort 
bait find all; let go Defire, and thou fhalt lay hold on 

· ~eace. Confider this Rule diligently, and tranfcribe 
:. t into thy Practice, for PraCtice will explain and prove 
t to thee. 

, Difciple.] This, Lord, is not the Work of a fingle 
·Day., a Maxi me not fitted for weak Capacities, but 
~ ruch as in one fhort Sentence contaias the utmoft Per
; feetion of a pious and refigned Chriftian. 
r Chriff.] And why, my Son, lhould that Perfe8'ion. 
dfright or difcourage thee? Call up thy Zeal, afpire 
to true Greatnefs of Soul, ·and the noLler the Virtue 
is, the more eager and generous Refolution do thou 
exprefs of attaining to it. 0 ! that thou wert of that 

I - happy \ 
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happy Difpo!ition, which utterly difcards alJ narrow 
and felfifh Confiderations, and fubmits it felf entirely 
to the Obedience of my Comrnands,and the Difpofals ot 
my Providence! So lhould thy Perfon and thy Behavi 
our be acceptable to thy God; So !hould'ft thou enjoy 
great Satisfacrion, and Peace in thy own Breaft. Alas ' 

_there are frill many things which muft be abandoned, 
Many, which til1 thou haft facrificed to me, the Hap
pinefs thou aimeft at can never be obtained. Buy 
therefore of me the pure refined Gold of a heavenly 
and refigned Difpofition; for That fhall make thee 
rich, above all the Treafures of this World. Caft 
off the Wifdom of this Generation,and do not footh thy 
fdf with their foolifh Imaginations: For they purfue 
Shadows, and take delight in Vanity and Nothing. 
Remember I have told thee; that the things which are 
lightly efteemed muft be purchafed at the expence of 
thofe, which this World efteems moft precious. For 
what is more defpifed and mean in common Reputa· 
~2tion, what more negletl:ed and forgotten, than that 
true heavenly Wifdom, which renounces all Merit of 
its own, and is cont~nt to be difregarded by the Men 
of this World? This mortified and humble State of 
Mind, is what indeed fome People profefs, and in 
Words commend ; but their Practice plainly con· 
demns it, and gives the lye to all their diifembled 
8rl h ... Praifes. And yet this Wifdom, poor and 

.ttt ·• Xlll . defpicable as it appears to common E. yes, 
ts that Pearl of Great Price, for which all other Pof. 
feffions are wifely given in exchange. That hidden 
Treafure, whkh is always like to continue hid, fince 
it lies low, and few either do, or care to, find it .. 

C ~~ A P 

'- -~- ---
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c H A P. XXXVIII. 

. ~;e Change,cblenefs of our Temper, and how to fix 
tt. 

_1Jrifl.] DO not, my Son, depend upon an.y pre
. fent Difpofition of Mind, with which 
; 10u feeleft thy felf affetted, for This is fickle and of 
wr~ Duration. Variety and Change is WQ<'lt Men 
mft be Subjett to, fo long as they carry the Frailties 

, f Flefh and Blood about them ; and all their Endea
, ours cannot fo fix their Hearts, as to keep them con
.antly the fame. Sometimes they find themfelves di• 

· ?Ofed to Mirth, fometimes to Melancholy; now they 
. re Even and Serene, by and by all over Diforder and 
: :onfu fion; this Hour Fervent and Devout, the next 
! .ukewarm and Cold ; Studious and lnduftrious to 
I )ay, Slothful and unfit for Bufincfs to Morrow; 
i erious and Grave and Thoghtful now, and anon 
i gain Gay and Trifling and Light as Air. But the 
; ruly wife Man, who is acted by the Spirit of God, 
;. ets above this changeable Region of the lower 
Vorld; He fuffers not himfelf to be carried about 

: tith every Blaft and Impulfe of Inconftancy, ~ut 
t ettles upon the Bafis of the One excellent End, whtch 
:; always firft and moft in his Thoughts, the Port to 
vhich he makes, and the Compafs by which he fteers 
11 his Defigns and Actions. For by this Method it is 

'·ery poffible for a Man to continue un!haken, and un-
1 noved, by any Guft of Inclination from within, or 
: \ccident from without. The natural Changeablenefs 
(•f Humane Affi:C!ions being yet more improved, by 
rfens own voluntary Uncertainty, and propofing no 
·onftant Ead or Rule to themfelves. Now that Inten .. 
ion, which fixes upon God as its only End, will keep 
~en fteady in their Purpofes; and deliver them from 

being 
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being the Jeft and Scorn of Fortune and this in Scripture is ftyled a Single Ep, becaufe it ever looks and aims but at one Objetl. ' 

The mo~e intent then that Eye is in this.-Profpefr, the lefs diverted from its Mark, the firmer and more confiftent Men are with themfelves; and the lefs lmpreffion does any Change of Wind or Weather m~ke upon fuch diligent and wife Pilots. But ftill Infirmity prevails in moft, and if fome Pleafure or Profit come betwixt, they retain fo much Tendernefs for themfelves, and their temporal Advantages; as to be di .. verted from the fame vigorous Purfuit of their firft Prize, and allow this frelh one a part at leaft of their Endeavours and Defires. They love Gad, but they would love the World too; and in this State of di-
h .. vided Affections fomewhat refemble the 'fo n xu. 9· 1ews; who, as the Evangelift obferves, came to vifit Martha and Mary at Bethany, not only thac they might fee and hear jefus, but that they might fatisfie their Curiofity in gazing upon Laz..anu, whom he had raifed from the Dead. It muft therefore be your great Care and Bufdlefs to compofe this DiftraCl:ion of Thought, to fix your Heart to one Purpofe, to feek one Good, one End, fo zealoufiy, that nothing elfe may come into Competition or Partnerfhip with it; to look upon every thing which diverts you from, or cools you in this purfuit, with an Eye of Contempt ; and conftantly to keep your Hope and Defire and Love (which are the Spring and Guide of all your Ael:ions) upon Me alone. 

A 'P. 
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c H A P. XXXIX. 

The 1-lappinifs of them who love God. 

Difciple.] IN having God, _I have an things : Nt' 
whom can I have m Heaven but Pfl ll . .• 

:Thee, and what is there upon Ellrth that I can a' xxm. 
· defire in comparifon of Thee? Oh. fweet and comfor

aMe \Vords! But this is a Sweetnefs, which none 
::an.taft, but they who love the Word of God, and 
'JOt the W orld, neither the Things that be m '1 h .. 
·he Werld. My God to me is Al1 ; I need 1 0 

• u .. I ) .. 
dd no more; the Men of purified Underftandiogs 

fi nd this enough, and they of purified and heavenly 
, A.ffetlions cannot repeat it too often. When Thou 
; art prefent, AfHittion and Death are pleafant; for in 
1 thy Favour is Life and Joy. When thou art abfent, 
I Life it felf is a Burden; for thy Difpleafure is worfe 
; than Death. Thou makeft a merry Heart, a cheer
i fu! Countenance, in Thee is abundance of Peace, and 
~ 1 continual Feaft. Thou giveft me right Notions of 
· 111 Events, and rendereft every Accident a Matter of 
·Joy and Praife to me ; without Thee Profperity it felf 
I is naufeous, and I loath my very Mercies. For nothing 
! here below can pleafe our Palate, unlefs thy Favour 
~ 1nd Wifdom give it a grateful Reliih. To him that 
·;eeds delightfully on thee, every bitter Morfel is 

I rweet ; bUt they WhO Want Or flight that heavenly 
Entertainment, find the moft delicious Dainties hadh 
1nd bitter. 

They who are wife for- the \Vorld and the Flefh, 
are moft defeCtive in the true and heavenly Wifdom. 

I ;!'he carnal Wifdom ends in Guilt and Death, and the 
worldy Wifdom purfues· Vanity and empty Pomp. 

nt they who· are wife indeed conform themfelves to 
by Example, by·a4 Contempt of.all ~arthly. Greatnefs, 

and 
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and a vigorous Mortification of their fenfual Appe .. 
tites and Paffions; they difdain the Shadow, and lay 
hold on the Subftance; pafs from Fallhood to Truth, 
and from Body to Spirit. Thefe are the Men., who 
love and delight in God, and find no SatisfatHon in 
the Creatures, farther than as they promote the Ho
nour, and ferve the Purpofes., of the great Creator. 
The Joys they minifrer are fubordinate and limited: 
Not inherent and natural, but by reftettion only ; and 
every thing is efreemed, in proportion as it tends to 
its Maker's Ufe and Praife. So very unlike, fo infiw 
nitely different, is the Pleafure we feel from the Crea
tor and the Creature, from the boundlefs Ocean of 
Eternity, and the narrow TraCl: of Time; from the 
original felf-exifrent Light, and thofe faint Beams fhot 
down on things here below. 

Shine then, 0 Light everlafiing ! in comparifon 
whereof all created Lights are but a lefs degree of 
Darknefs : Convey thy felf into my benighted Soul, 
purge and difpel the Clouds of Error there, puri~e 
n1y polluted AffeB:ions, cheer my Sadnefs, enliven my 
ftupid Mind and all its Faculties; that I may rejoyce, 
and triumph, and bask in thy bright Beams. Oh! when 
wil1 that happy, that long-wilh'd or Hour approach, 
when I ihall be filled with thy Lufrre, and f:,1tisfied 
with thy Prefence, and my God be my All in all ! For, 
fure I am, till that blefs'd Time, my Joys muft be im
perfect. I feel, alas! I eel and lament in my felf 
fome Remains of the old Man !till. Scourged he is, 
but note 1tirely crucified ; wounded and bruifed, but 
not quite dead. My Flefh, in defpight of all my pain
ful Labours, continues to luft againft the Spirit ; and 
a domeftick War diftracb and breaks the Peace and 
good Government of my Mind : This ~nnot exercife 
its juft Dominion without pe petua] Broils and tumul ... 

1 1 
. tuous Infurretl:ions. But, 0 thou who rH-

.P a ' X\ 
1
' lefl. tht- !(Aging of tl ( e4 "nd {ltii(P the 

. T4VI 
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lVavcJ thereof, when they anfe, come fpeedily to my affifrance, and quell this Storm. Scatter my Enemies that delight in Blood, and beat them down, 0 Lord, my Defence; ·Exert thy mighty Power, and get thee Honour by this Conquefr, for thou, 0 Lord, my God, art my only Hope, and Helper ; 0 fave, or I perifh. 

c H A P. XL. 

Thu Life tt State of continual Temptationo 

-:hriff.] D 0 not fuppofe, my Scm, that in this · World thou ever canfi: be in a condi, ion of abfolute Safety; Dangers and Enemies await : hee every where; Violence and Stratagems are· per"" 1etual1y employed for thy Ruine; and therefore the l Veapon·s of thy Spiritual Warfare muft not be laid . fide, for ufeful they are, and always necemuy? du-
1 ing this State of Mortality. Cover thy ielf then with , le-shield of Wifdom, and Faith, for if thou expofe · 1y Perfon without this Defence, the fiery Darts of · 1e Wicked will quickly gall and wound thee. And · Dexterity, and Diligence in the Uff' of thy Arm$ ~ not animated by a Mind fi_ ed ntirely upon· Me11 · 1d a vigorous Refolution of Enduring the worfr thac ··tn happen for my Sake; the Engagement will be und too hot, and that Crown of tbe Blc.ffed., which the Reward of Perfeverance, can never b long to tee. Call thy Courage then, and exert thy ut~ .oft Strength, as occarons o_f Corn bat fhall offer., >r to Him thllt overcometh wilt I give the hid- .. .. ·n Manna; But Mifery and utter Deftru- l?.!~·llo ion is the Por$ion of faint-hearted and feeble, floth:.-1 and fiee~y Soldier~ . · 
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If then thefe are the Conditions of thy Obedience 
and Reward, think how abfurd it is for Them, who 
indulge their Eafe here, to expeCt Peace and Happi· 
nefs hereafter. In one of the two States Enduring 
muft be thy Lot; and therefore tough Patience, and 
not foft Repofe, is what thou Thould,fr labour for at 
prefent : For Refr and undifrurbed Content have now 
no place on Earth, nor can the greateft Affiuance of 
worldly Good procure them; but their dwelling is in 
Heaven only, and they are peculiar to the Love and 
Fruition of God alone. In obedience to his Will, you 
1hould contentedly undergo Labour and Toil, Tryals 
and Troubles, Diftrefs and Anguifh of Heart, Pover
ty and Want, Infirmities and Difeafes, Injuries and 
Affronts, Scandal and Reproach, Difparagement and 
Difgrace, Punifhment and Torture. Thefe whet and 
brighten a Chriftian's Virtue, exercife and d iftinguifh 
him. Thefe Thorns are woven into Wreaths of 
Glory; and to fuch faithful Servants I repay for their 
fhort Hardfhip an endlefs Recompence; and for the 
Shame, which is rrefently forgotten, Lawrels that 
never fade, Crowns always bright1 and Honours firm 
~nd immortal as my own. 

Thefe are the DifTicul tics of the prefent State, which 
11en are to be upon their Guard againfi: from without. 
But alas! they mtdt not hop always to enjoy Peace 
and Satisfar:tion within. N01 Even the Saints of old, 
whore purer Innocence and eminent Virtu s might 
better IHiLle them to this Tranquillity, yet often 
P, 1. -r·: found occa{ion to complain, 1~hat their 
1· '' · 11

'" flr!ln·t U'.tS dif;mctcrl, tiJtirSpir-it de{ol4te, and 
an ljorn I Drtad ove; rrhtLned t brm, Doubts and Scn~
ples, Temptations and Fea , and cutting Perplexities 
of Heart are frequently the Lot of the moft excel1ent 

rfons. But in all thefe St aights the Good behave 
t hemfelves with Meeknefs and Patience; repofing 
heir Confidence in God, and hl,lmbly di!trufting them

felves, 
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felves, but fupported, with the Hope~ of Divine Grace_ and Favour, to comfort and affift them ; and with the Confid ration, that the Sujferings of this prefent time ~tre not worthy to be comp61.red with the Glory, th.at Jha!t be revealed in them. This was the Cafe of thofe glorified Saints who are thy Patterns; and what Pretence canft thou have, to hope for that Joy in prefent, which they waited iong for, and purchafed at the Expence of fore Pains and many Tears, and great Difficulties :; and thought themfel ves well paid even thus? Wait then thy Mafter's leifure, quit thy felf manfully, banifh Impatience and Diftruft, perfevere in Faith and good Works ; grudge' not to lay out Perfon, Life, Al1 ; for the Service and Glory of God; and doubt not but i will one Day abundantly reward, and in the mean time will ftand by thee, to fuftain and deliver thee in · every Danger and Calamity. 

c H A P. XLI. 

Of Dejpijing the vain Cenfores of MetJo 

C/;rifi..] My Son, repofe thy Soul upon God·.; caft all thy Care there, and let it be thy great, thy only Concern, to approve thy fe_If tG Him. When this is done, a Man fhould n·ot mu'h regard what the World thinks of him, nor fea·r thtt Cenfllres of others, while his own Confcience bears_ Teftimony to his Piety and hrnocence. To be ill thought of is fometimt s for thy Good ; it conform~: thee to · the Image of thy Saviohr, . nd if thy Sol:ll_ like His be meek and humb-le, if thou feek not •h1. wn Glory, but His that fent thee, t~e Affii8i9n will not be very grievous to be borp. The OpinionS: el· :vfen are as many and as difft:rent as their Perf-qns ; P 2 The 
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The greateft Diligence and moft pru en C:o. rlutt can 

C 
. never pleafe them alL nd thcret-(. even 

I or. IX. p l h. r. lf l h ) St. au 1m1e , t 1an w om none ever a-
boured more to recommend hi A jions to the good 
Acceptance of the World-: H e rvho btctrmc aiL th,'ng J to 

all ~Mm, yet found it necenary to ~ p _ al to a higher 
. Court, and decl ared it .t jh;'a/l tht.ng with 

I Cor. I\", I . b . d d " -r ' ('-;' d H 
· 'JtJJl to e pt ~e oj ~ u.m .r J." gment. e 
did his nt~oft to promote the In "'rcfl: and Salvation 
of Others, but even the ntmoft he could do W3S not 
fufficient to . kreen him from the wrongful Cenfure , 
and perverfe Mifconfl:ruetions of Men. And there
fore he removed his Caufc, and referred the whole 
Matter to that God who knew bis Integrity ; and de
fended himfelf <J gaiuft the Calumnies and R eproachcs 
of licentious Tongue<;, with ~reat Humility and In
vincible Pa tie nee. Sometimes he heard and paffed 
their Slanders by., in filence; At other times he vin
dicated his own Innocence, and reproved the unrea
fonable Malice of his Accufcrs; not fo much in ten
dernefs to his own Honour, as to prevent any Offence 
which might be taken from his forbearing to do fo; 
2nd left the Weak and Ignornnt fhould conclude, 
tint too obftinJte a Silence was an Argument of his 
Guilt. 

But what i_ there fo terrible in the Condemnation 
of l\Ian? For what indeed is l\1an? He lives and 
flou rifhes to D · y ; but to Morrow he is gone., and his 
Place n1all know him no more. Fear God then, and 
his Judgment ; for this is Omnifcient and Everlaft
ing; an the mo re thocl fc:1reft Hi m, the le[s thou 
wilt be afraid of any bnt Him. Conilder well, what 
H11rt can come to thee by inj 1rious and reproachful 
Treatment. Alas! . they who accufe and blacken thee 
wrongfu11y., are much the· greateft Sufferers by their 

wn Malice and Injufl:ice. Their Slander and Detra
r'fion can have no lnft.uence, Caij make no Impreffion, 

upon 
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upon the Righteous Judge. above. None to Thy Pre
judice, but a fad and fatal one to their own; for 
they cannot efcape his Judgment, who hath declared, 
that they who judge Jha!l be judged, tbat they h .. 
fh 11 J r:t d 0 h M h fh Ori.ttt • Vll. at~ Jave J u rgmem tvtt ottt ercy w o ew Pet 0 

1: 
r_ ,r, 1 • lVo no JJ.1ercy; and t Jttt the 1 ame lt1ea1ure they 

mete toOthen, he will mct"zfwre to Them again. Keep God 
then always in thy Mind, and let go Quarrel and 
Contention, nor embroil thy felf in Troubles and 
Differences, by being over-follicitous in thy own De
fence. If thou at prefent feem to be opprefs'd with 
Difgrace and ill Reports, which thou haft not defer
ved ; bear thy Burthen contentedly: Blemilh not thy 
Innocence by too deep Refentment ; nor take off from 
the Brightnefs of thy Crown, by Anger and Impati
ence, and Eagernefs to Right thy felf. Reflect on Me, 
who once endured fuch ContradiCtion of u b .. 

bfr. d • 1 bl s· d ne • Xllo o mate an tmp aca e mners ; an am 
now fet down at the right Hand of the Throne of 
God. Look up to Heaven, and remember, there is 

• One, who can make thy Innocence as clear Pji 1 xxxv" as the Light, and thy Righteoufnefs fhine 0 a. u. 
like the Sun at t~oon-day; One, who will confider, 
not only thy Infamy and Wrong, but thy Manaer of 
Bearing it ; and the more meek, more injured thou 

' haft been, the kinder and more bountiful Rewarder 
thou fhalt be fure to find me. 

CHAP" 
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c H A P. XLII. 

A Chrijlian muft devote himfelf entirely to (loa he
fore he can be happy. 

Chrilt]I Ofe thy Lzfe and thou jlMlt find it, for fake 
J thy fe f and thou fhalt poffefs Me; e

fteem and have nothing, and thou fhalt enjoy all 
things. For I will recompenfe thee with greater Trea
fures, and infinitely increafe thy Store, when thou haft 
made over into my Hands aU that thou haft and art. 
· Difciple.] How often, Lord, trJUft I repeat this Gift, 
and what are the Inftances, wherein I mufr forfake my 
felf? 

ChriH.] All Times, my Son, are feafonable ; and 
every AB:ion, very Accident of thy Life, furnifhes ~ 
trefh and proper Occafion, for do'ng it. I can admit 
of no Referv~s, but expect thee ftript of all, an~ no
~hing left which I have not a Title to. For how canft 
thou be·mine, and I thine, except thy own Will be 
renounced in every thing, and no Property or Claim 
nny longer remaining unconveyed over? The fooner 
thou executeft this Deed, the better it will be for thee: 
arid ·the more full and exprefs, the more frank and 
fincere thou art in it, the more favourable will be my 
Acceptanc , and the more valuable onfideration fhalt 
thou receive. Some indeed there are who pretend to 
give themfe ves ; hut the Con eyance is fo clogged 
with Provifo's, and Lirpitations, that the Title they 
n1ake·s v~orth noth 'ng. They truft themf'elves to God 
by halves, and ar fo ·making their beft of the World 
at the fame time. Others again do this without Ex .. 
ceptions, but then in Difficulties and Temptations 
they repent of their Bargain, and revoke the Grant. 
-~hefe Men make no confider able Improvement in Vir
·' t e, nor do they tJft the Sweets of Piety; which con
. fi~ 
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- fift in a Mind at large from the World, and the Friend
!hip and familiar Converfation of God. But fuch Spi
ritual Advantages cannot in the nature of the thing 
be imparted to any, whofe Affections are not entirely 
agreeable and infeparably united to mine ; and this 
requires the total Refignation of a Man's fe] f, and 
the daily Offering of his whole Spirit and Soul and Eo .. 

: dy_, a ho'Jli'!lely and reafonable ~a_cnjice unto me. I have 
; otten fatd lt, and now repe~t It once more ; That He 

roh(J would receive All, muff in e.~change give -;t41l. Do not 
then expefr, or call in, any thing again, but give 

1 freely and cheerfully, and depend foJely upon Me, 
without Doubts or Demurrs. .Me...thou Ihalt have in 

· return, and with me perfect Freedom and faving 
· Knowledge. Prevail with thy felf to give up all 
. without Intent or Power of Revocation ; and pray 
~ earnell:ly, that thou may'ft gladly follow Chrifr, in 
! all his Sufferings and lowefi: State ; that thou may'ft . 
I renounce all Property, and throw thy felf naked into 
· his Embraces : that thou may'ft die to the World at 
• pr.efent, and by fo doing live to Me for ever. When 
! t his is done, all vain Imaginations will be banilhed ; 
Lnft will difturb thee no more, nor Pailions ruffle, 
nor anxious Cares perplex thee; Exceffive Fears wilJ 

; run and hide their Head ; Inordinate Defires will 
1 ficken and die; Sorrow and Difquiet find no place ; 
~ and if Temptations try, yet can they not moleft, 
·· bee~ 

~A p. 



. 
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c H A P. TL II. 

Horv to govern Une's felf in tbe Ajfatrs of the 
· U~"ortd • 

ure, my Son, to take good heed, that 
Bufinefs and Care never get within thee 

but whatever Conftraint they may lay upon thy Atti
ons, and outward Attendance, yet keep thy Mind al· 
ways at its own difpofal. Do Bufinefs, but be not a 
Slave to it ; and remember thy Prerogative is to go
vern, and not to ferve, the things of the World. 
Thou art a Heblf,zv, of the Spiritual Seed of Abraham, 
2 ert thy nati\ e Liberty : But why do I call thee a 
free-born Son of Abraham ? Thou art a great deal 

rr more, tr anjlatcd ollt of Bondage into the gfo .. 
Colou. i~ . 'b f h .r d P k ,f 

YtOitS L~ erty o t e Sons oJ Go , arta er oJ 
rhe lnheritar1ce 1vith the Sa;nt s m Liaht: Such Birth, fuch 
Hopes, fuch 4 Condition fhonld 

6 
aife and ennoble thy 

oul, trample 1pon the prefent, and grafp at nothing 
lefs tha11 Eternity; Caft only now and then a difdain· 
ful Gl nee upon his World, as a thing by the by; 
hut keep thy Eye immoveably and diretl:ly fixt upon 
Heaven., as thy Jure Profpecr, thy m:1in Concern; It 
will ill becc tnf' thy Quality to dw 11 upon Trifles, or 
fubjett thy ,.df to thin;rs temporal: Thefe thou mull: 
make bend to thy Pleafl1r , fubmit and ferve thy Oc
ca wns. For fo the· r great Creator intended they 
fuould, w~lo · s tbe Author and Lover of Order, and 
wou d have very \\tork of his contained within its 
nroper Poit and Station . 
.~ If thou at any time art in tangled in Difficulties, re .. 
1y not upon Humane Prudence, nor trufi: the falfe 
Repref~nt tion!;, wtth which thy Senfes, and worldly 
Affection~, or the miftaken Judgment of others fo 
,4 :rrc rPd would ·m nofe upon thee. But remember 
· · Mofos , 
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Jlfo{cs, and go with Him into ~he Taber- Exod. xxxiii. 
nacle to ask Counfel of thy Go_d : There 
thou fl1alt often meet a proper Anfwer, have many 
Thoughts fea[onably fuggefted to thy Mind, and re
turn w1fer, both for this and _the next World, than 
thou wert before. For J'vf&[es always took this Courfe 
· n donbtfnl Cafes and important Exigences; He made 
Prayer his \Veapon and Refuge, by it he vanquifhed 
many Dangen, the l\1alice of Enemies and wicked 

r 1\fen, efcaped and detected their devilifh Defigns, and 
retorted the .Mifchiefs they intended, back upon their 
own Heads. No\-v what that Tabernacle was to Him, 
thy Clofet and thy Confcience are to Thee. NegleB: 
not then by any means to confult this Oracle, and 
implore the Direaions and Affiftance of Divine Grace. 
For the ill Confeq uences of acting upon thy own Head 
without thefe Precautions, are intimated to thee by 
that Infbnce of Jojhua and the Jfraelites: '111: ·x 
Who are exprefiy faid to have been decei-

9 
'· L • 

ved by the Gibeonite.r, to their great Prejudice; becaufe 
' they gave too ea fie Credit to their flattering fair Pre

tences, and engaged in a League without firft enqui
ring of the Lord. 

c H A P. XLIV . 

... 4.g Ainft_ too great Eagernefs in Bujinefs. 

Chrifl.] My Son, ~on;tmit thy Affa_irs to m~ C~re 
and I will In due tlme ·blefs them w1th 

a proper, and profitable Iifue~ But wait with Patience 
ti ll that appointed Time of mine, and do not antici
}Jate the Methods of my Providence, for I know how 
to convert every Delay to thy Advantage. 
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Difciple.] Lord, I moft willingly commit my Con· 
cerns to thy Management, for All that little I am ca
pable of is very iniignificant. And therefore I cannot 
but wilh, that this Senfe, to how little purpofe all my 
own Pains and Contrivances are, might free me from 
anxious Thoughts concerning future Contingencies, 
and difpofe me calmly to acquiefce in thy wife and good 
Pleafure. 

Chriff.] Alas! my Son, eager and greedy Men co
vet they know not what. An Objetl: at a diftance 
engages their Defires, while they fee only the fair and 
glittering Side; but upon clofer and more diftincr 
View, Enjoyment undeceives them: and they grow 
Jick, even of their own Defires ; for their Defires are 
various and mutable, and ever veering about to fome 
frefh Objet.t. It is th~refore of fame confequence for 
a Man to forego his own Inclinations, even in Matters 
of no great Importance; But he who bath attained to 
the Faculty of doing this in any Cafe whatfoever, is 
truly free, and greatt above the Reach and Envy of 
Fortune, and at the higheft Pitch of Humane Perfe
ction. Yet even this Man will find his Virtue called 
to the Teft: For the old Enemy of Souls is ever fra
ming fame Stratagem, to undo good Men; and lies in 
Ambufh Night and Day, to catch an Opportunity of 
enfnaring unwary Souls. Let then his Diligence pro
voke Yours, and be not lefs ailiduous to fave, than he 
is to defi:roy, you. For this is the Purport of thy 

Lord's Command; Watch and Pray, that 
_!.mb.x:s:vi. t t . t rr t t' ye en er 110 m o 1. tmp a 1-on. . 

C A 



c H A P. XLV. 

In Jl1an dwelleth no good Thing. 

if'-iple.] LOrd, rvhat tJ· Man, that thou ft ... art mindfitl of him, or the P alm vm. 
s~n ~f Man, tiHtt thou vi fit eft him? How eau he de· 1 erve to be allifted by thy Grace, or fucceeded by tr.y Favour ? What Right have I, fo vile a Wretch, much more, to complain unto my God, if he with:lraw his Prefence, and leave me to my felf? Or if I beg and pray for Comforts, what have I to a11edge in LlY own behalf, how can I take it ill if he rejetl: my Petitions? This I am fenfible is all I ought to think, 
)f can pretend to fay, That I have Nothing, and am ~othing, and in my own Nature tend to and purfue 1fter Vanity and Nothing. A miferable Creature, =aint and feeble, incapable fo much as of One good Jefire, till animated and ftrengthned by Thee. Fickle 1tnd mutable, Subject to Infirmities innumerable, and Jefpetual Decays; But thou~ my God, r ••• trt the fame Tefterday, and to Day and for Heb. Xui. ver, ever happy, and juft, and wife and good, and lrdering all things for the beft, after the Counfel of hy Divine Will. Well were it, if I were but equaly difpofed to Good and Evil, but the Corruption of ny Nature, alas! preponderates ftrongly to Vanity nd Vice; I eafily fall from my o._wn Stedfaftnefs, and m carried about with every fhiftlng Wind of Time, nd Chance, and Paffion. 
And yet, thus weak and veering as I am, thy help· 1g Hand can comfort and confirm me. Thy powerul Grace, without any Humane A~ds, can work Woners in me; fl:rengthen my Refolutions, fcatter my _ ears, ancl fill my Soul with Refr and fweet Con:·nt. If, when I thirfr after higher Degrees of Vir-. tue 
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tue and Devotion, or if I fly to thee for Succour in 
Diftrefs, when a11 other Succours fail rue, (and al1 but 
thine will and muft prove ineffeCtual); If then I could 
but abandon all other Hopes, and repofe my whole 
Confidence in thee alone; then might I entertain 
feme Expea:ations of thy Favour; and wait with Joy 
for the cheerful Returns of Grace and Comfort from 
above. For al1 my Sncce.fTes are thy free Gift, and I 
n1y felf a defpicable Wretch, not able to effect any 
good, not in a condition to merit the leafi: of all thy 
Mercies. 

What therefore can I have to boaft of, who, tilt ( 
defpife and go out of my felf, am not fo much as qua· 
lified to receive Affiftance from Thee? Or how can 
I deft re the Applaufe and Admiration of Men? What? 
Shall I pretend to glory of W eaknefs, and Inconftan
cy, and Nothing ? This were a Vanity beyond Ex
ample, an Extravagance beyond Imagination. How 
foolilh and abfurd, nay how hurtful and deftruttive a 
Vice is Ambition, which, by undue Purfuit of Ho
nour, robs us of true Honour, and, affecting Favour 
with Men, incurrs Punifhment and Difpleafure from 
God ? For He who labours to pleafe himfelf, is fure 
at the a me time to offend Thee; and lofes true fub
ftantial Virtue, by coveting empty Praife. For tru 
Honour and Virtue confifts in Glorying, not in our 
fclves, but in Thee, 0 Lord ; in Magnifying, not our 
own Att:1inments or Performances, but thy free 
Grace ; and in loving and delighting in nothing, but 
Jo far only as may advance thy Honour. 

P
•r 

1 
Not unto me, thcrel'ore, not unto me, but 

1
J n c·\· ' J• 

' h • umo th) Mw.e be the Praife; May Men com-
mend and extol,not Mj Works, but Thy Power, which 
infpircd, prodcced., and pcrfceled them: And may thi~ 
Commcnd_tion d volve io entirely upon thy Grace, 
that not th .... leafr 11art of it mJy fall upon my Con
currence w :h it. Far be it from me to arrogate any 

thing 
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hing to my felf; for while I rejoyce in thee., I find 
; 1othing in my felf to glory in, but my Infirmities: 
. nd in them I wil1 gladly glory, becaufe the greater 
ny Weaknefs is, the more vifible and eminent is thy 
,trength., which is fo cnnfpicuoufly perfected in it. 
Jet unbelieving 1ervs fee k Honour one o~' ano- -=t h 

'J :.J() n V• ·her, but I, who . profefs my felf one of the 
: ~a ithfuJ, will {eek the Honour which cometh from God only. 
'·or what is all the Fame, and Refpefr, and Greatnefs 
1,f this World, if put into the Balance with thy eter
.al Glory, but exquifite FoiJy, deceitful Bubble, and 

' I together lighter than Vanity it fel f? All Honour 
, her fo re, and Praife, all Might and Majefty be afcri
>ed to thee, 0 bleffed Trinity, my God, my Light, 

· y Truth, my Succour and Defence, my Refuge and 
; :omfort, for ever and ever. Amen. 

c E A P. XLVI. 

Of defpijing H7orldly I-IonotJr. 

I F thou feeft Others grow great in Repu. 
tation and Preferment, while Thou art 

i verlooked and defpifed, let this, my Son, be no 
: :oncern to thee. Look up to Me, and fet thy Aff~-
1 tions and Hopes in Heaven, and then the Neglect and 
:ontempt of Men win give thee little Trouble. 

Dt'fciple.] Were it not, Lord, for the Blindnefs and 
:orruption of Nature, which makes me fond of Va
lities and Joys, I lhould have jufter N0tions of thefe 
flatters. For he, who rightly underftands himfelf, 
·annot but difcern, that it is not in the Power of any 
hing without to do him real Prejudice; and confe~ 
.uently, that he can have no reafonable Ground t 
omplaiu of thy Providence, however it hink_ fit !? 

dilr r)r~ 
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difpofe of fuch Matters. The Confcioufnefs of my 
own Sins convinces me, I have deferved, that all the 
Creatures lhould confpire and make War againft me . 
To Me belongs Shame and Confufion, but to Thee 
only Honour and Praife is due. And-thou haft taught 
me, that to bear Contempt, and Hatred, and barba
rous Treatment with Humility and Patience, is the 
only Method of attaining inward Peace, and true Sa
tisfaction; The Virtue which muft recommend me to 
thy Favour; the beft Predifpofition for Light and 
Grace ; and the furefr, clofeft Band of Union with thy 
felf. 

c H A P. XLVII. 

t- Happine(s is not to be had, b)' the Favottr or ~Friena. 
fhip of· Men. 

Chriff.]HE that propofes to be happy, by the Af-
fetlion or Acquaintance of the beft, 

the greatefr Man alive, will always find his Mind un
fettled and perplexed. For even the Beit and Great
eft are but Mortals; and the effectual Remedy againft 
immoderate Concern for their being taken ~way from 
thee, will be to court tbe Favour of an Eternal and 
mmortal Friend. ~ow tl~e lefs Confidence any Man 

repofes in any earthly Comfort, fo much the more he 
ingratiates himfelf with God. And, the better he 
cquaints himfelf with his own Vil nefs, the lds he 

is in his own £yes, the higher he rifc sin God's Efleem: 
But .they wh? vainly fanfie any thtng ~hat is good or 
mentorwus In themfelves, ut an ~ffecrual Bar t Di: 

~ v~ Grace, For 1~his is given to the Humble, an 
the Spirit of God choofes the contrite H'eart or t e 
place of his peculiar ReJidence. Would'fr thou oan .. 

don 
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-don Self·conceit, and wean thy Heart from all Fond
nefs for the Creatures, it is not to be imagined what 
Comforts, what overflowing Joys I would infufe into 
thy Soul. But while thefe employ thy tThoughts and 
Defires, thou art diverted from all higher ObjeCts, and 
by being too intent upon his Works, lofeft and for
getteft the Almighty Maker. Learn then to fubdue 

· thy own Wil1, that thou may'ft clearly underftand., 
: and readily comply with mine. For any other Ob

jeer, though never fo trifling and inconfiderable in its 1 
own nature, yet, if unduly prized, and immoderate
ly loved, corrupts the Mind, and checks its Afpirings 

' after the Chief, the Only Good. 

c HA p. XLVIII. 

Againft vain, and pompous Learning. 

i '::hriH.] DO not, my Son, fuppofe, that the Ex-
- cellence of a Man confifts in Subtlety of 

·Wit, or Quaintnefs of Expreilion : For the Kingdom 
)f God does not lie i11 Elegance of Speech, or Fine
lefs of Parts, but in Innocence · of Life and Good 
W'orks. Let my \Vords be thy principal Study; for 
·hefe awaken Attention, enlighten the Underftanding, 
~indle a holy Zeal, provoke true Contrition, and 
teal the Wounds they make, with the Spiritual Balm 
>f Grace and Solid Comfort. Let not the growing 
Nifer and more Learned be the End thou propofeft 
o thy felf in Reading ; but read, that thou may'ft 
)e qualified to prattife, and let thy Knowledge be 
een by fubduing thy Vices and Paffions. For this is 
mprovement indeed, and will turn to better Account, 
han the niceft and mofi: dit1inguifhing Skill, in all the 
;ontrovedie.s and diffic_ult Points that ever employed 

the 
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tl ongues and Pens of wrangling Logicians, Philo

fopher. , nd Divines. And when thou haft run 

through the whole Compafs of Learning, yet all li ill 

turn at laft upon one fingle Point; and the whole Pro

fit of thy Pains hes in a narrow room . 

If thou wilt be knowing indeed, learn of Me ; fat 

I am the only l\1after that teach 1\1en Know ledge; I 

give more perfec:t, more fu blime Underfbnding to· 

Babes, to the Humble and Sin ere, than all tbc cele

brated Sons of Art have ever been able to do: Auu 

thofe w horn I infi:n1B: grow truly wife, are prefently 

enlightned and refi n d, and by an afl:ontfhing Profi

cience in Virtue, outftrip all the admired Schemes of 

Morality~ Mofr wretched are thofe vain Men, who 

with infinite Toil a1 d Tim , lay themfelvc out upon 

the unprofitable Curiofities of Humane Wifdom, and 

take no Pains to inform thcmfd res in their Duty to 

Me. The Hour, alas! draws on apa e, when their 

Mafier Chrift ll,all come with t~rriblc Pomp, and call 

each Man to fhicr Account, and found every Con-

Zepb. i. 
fci ence to the bottom. Then /hallJeru(ll

lcm be fea i·chcd with Candlc.r, then fhall the 

hidden things of Oarkne[s be brought to light; and 

no Man's Eloquence or Snbtlety of Arguing fball do 

him any Service be ore that All-C eing Judge. I raifi 

the Meek, and Man of mean Scnfe, in an inftant, and 

teach him at once the Ground of Eternal Truths, bet

t r than a Courfe of many Years fpent in laborious 

Study, and the mofr exqui!lte l\1ethods of Schools 

and Uni verflties. I bring Men to right A pprehen

Jions of Things without <eny Noife of W0rds, with· 

out the Formality of Syfl:ems, or vain Ofrentations 

of cavilling Sophiftry, or re_g;ular Difputing. Ot l\te 

alone Men learn to defpife the World, to think 

things prefent below their Pains and Care, to love 

and feek thofe that are heavenly and eternal; to de

dine Honours, to bear Injuries and Affronts, to 
truft 



truft and hope in me alone, and to wilh for nothing but my Favour, and to efteem all things hHt :Ph'l •.• Drofs 1md D1mg, fo they may win Chrift. 1 
• 

111
• Some Difciples of mine have made fuch wonder~ fu l Improvements under me, as even to fpeak things 1bove Humane Comprehenfion ; and grow wifer in So.itude and Cloifters, than any Converfation of learned 

1 \fen, or Volumes and Libraries never fo carefully )erufed, conld have made them. But this is not erery Man's cafe ; for I do not communicate to all a .. "ke. Some I inftrua in common Matters, others in bftrufe and peculiar Notions; And, as the Meafure na Qpality of the Matter, fo the Manner of Impart· ng it, is very different. To fome I fhew my felf in igures and Parables, Dreams and myftick- Repre ... . ~ntations ; to Others I reveal the moft important : ecrets in the moft clear intelligible Method. Books ! ?Cak alike to alJ, but all are not qualified to be taught 1 y them alike. But I, inftead of dead Letters pre. ~nted to the outward Senfes, perfo~m my Bufinefs . ritbin. I ·fin the Mind with Truth, fuit my felf to : ilch Maa's Genius and Capacity, fearch every Corner : f the Heart, underftand their m oft retired Thoughts, 1fpire good Defires, promote and finifh thofe Defire5 y bringing them to Attion, and deal to every one the · arious Gifts of my Spirit, in fuch kinds and propor~ :_ ons, as I fee moft ufeful and feafonable~ 

CH A f , 
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c H A P. XLIX . 

Of Meddling tvith the JifTorld, ,u little ItS 1llt1.J be • 

Chriff.] IN many things, my Son, content thy felf 
with being ignorant, and choofe to Live 

as a Man dead, while among the Living; One, whofe 

Thoughts and AffeCtions are crucified to all the world; 

and all the World to Them. Many things are to be. 

overlook'd, as if you faw them not: Thy Mind drawn 

off from the diftarctingVariety of Objects, and fa!ten

ed clofe down to the things that make for thy Peace 

and Salvation. ln controverted Points, 'tis general

ly much better to content one's felf with avoiding er

roneous Opinions and their vicious Confequences, and 

leave others to abound in their own Senfe, (where 

their Difference from thee does not apparently hazard 

their Souls,) than to engage in hot Difputes , and 

fpend thy precious Hours in Wrangling and fierce 

Contention. And even in Difputes, not to be Hot 

' and Pertinacious ; for if God and Truth be on thy 

fide, and thou canft with Comfort appeal to thy Judge 

above, thy Concern will not be great for Victory and 

Approbation below. 
Difciple.] Alas ! Lord, what a wretched Cafe is 

this World in? How difi:ant from this meek, and a 

ftracted Temper of Mind ! Trifling Lofs is ferioufly 

lamented. A little fordid Gain, engages Mens Time 

and Labour, and Thoughts. The Day is too fhort 

their vigorous Purfuits, and anxious Cares br 

their Sleep ; while all their Spiritual Concerns 1 

neglected and forgotten. Their Diligence and Stud 

is determined to Matters of fmall or no Importance 

and the One thing Nece.ffary is laid afide, as if it we 

not worth a fingle Thought. So vain is Man, fo to 

ly immers'd in fenfible Objects and worldly Cares; an 



fo contentedly does he perifh in Vanity and Vexation,' 
u1 lefs thy Grace make him wifer, and raife his Mind 
t o better and eternal Concerns. 

c H A P. L. 

Ag ainft a foYJd and eafte Credulity. 

Difciple.] LOrd, be thou my HelpinTrou• 'fll ..• 
ble, for 11ain u the Help of P a • cvuh 

Man. How often have 1 fail'd of Succour, and true 
:-reindfhip, where 1 had m oft reafon to expect it ? How 
1ften found it, where 1 entertained no fuch Expetl:ati

. )ns ? So vain and uncertain is all Truft in Man, fo en
: :irely does the Safety of Good Men depead upon Thee 
~ llone. Bleifed therefore, and for ever aGmired, be that 

?;OOd Providence, which orders and difpofes an Events., 
· :o thy impotent and fickle, thy ignorant and filly, thy 
'Je-£eitful and deceivable Creatures ! 
1 Who among all the Sons of Men ever behaved him
; elf with fo prudent Care, and exaB: Circumfpetl:iou, 
, 1s not fometimes to be over-reached by Treach~y 
, 1nd Trick, and involved in Difficulties and Troubles 
! N hich the m oft jealous Forefigh~ knew not how to de· 
:_cry or fufpea ? But He, who places no Confidence 
[ n Humane Subtlety, and refts in Gqd ~lone, and acts 
~with downright honefty and a good Confcience; is 
; efli fubjett to fuch Inconvenience than cunning and 
i ntriguing Men : Or, if he be furprifed and im:pofed 
• Jpon, yet is his Deliverance generally more fpeedy 
md effectual, and his Comforts in the mean while 
nore fenfible and fupporting ; for thou, Lord, never 
~rfakeft thofe utterly, who put their Truft in Thee. 
. f£Iithful Friend:) and fuch as will ftand by us in Ad
rerfity and '!V ant, is exceeding hard to be found ~ hue 

9-2. · Thou 
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Thou art always the fame, and no change of Circum

ftances can change Thee, or abate thy Affection. 

Happy is the Soul that is built upon the Rock, Chrift; 

Were this my Cafe, the Fear of the Malicious would 

not diftraa, nor the Calumnies of the Envious difturb 

me. 
But who can forefee all future Inconveniences, or 

prevent all that he may forefee? And, if the Ills we are 

aware of, and provide againft, are fo grievous to be 

born; how much more heavy wilJ be thofe Wounds .. 

whofe Smart and Terrour are doubled by Surprife? 

We often blame our felves for not being wifer, and 

have reafon to condemn our too ea fie Credulity ; That 

efpecially, which greedily affents to the Flatteries and 

Commendations of Men, and relies upon their mighty 

Prafeffions of Friendfhip and Efteem. For, though 

they call and think us Angels, yet we cannot but be 

confcious to our felves, that we are no better than 

Men, frail and wretched Men. Whom thereforelhall 

I believe ? Whom indeed but Thee, 0 Lord ? For thou 

art Truth it felf, incapable of deceiving or of being 

,r, 
1 

• deceived. But as for Men, they are all 

PJa • cxv•· Lyars, weak and inconftant, frail and 

treacherous; efpecially in what they fay, fo exceeding 

fabulous and vain, that it is a Point of Prudence to 

fufpend our Faith, and thou haft wifely taught us to 

beware of their falfe Infinuations. Tbou haft fore

warned us of their Treachery and Malice, told us, 

that a Man's Enemies jiMH be thofe of his own Kindr1d 

ft.l ,_ • and HoujiJo/d; and that when Men foy, 
.,,a,.,. XXlV. L C'h : n. · h l h · I 

o, rtr H ere, or o, e ss t 'ere, 

oHght not to believe them. The Truth of thcfe 

Cl:ions I have learnt by fad Experience, and wifli 

may grow wifer at my own Expence. 

Be fure, ( fays one) you keep this private w 

I tell you; and yet that very Man in the next '-AIIwu'""'l 

ny divulge wha he had impar ed ·uft before 
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the Seal of Secrefie. From fuch unfincere Dealers as 
thefe I beg to be delivered, and from their treache
rous Ways; that I may neither come within their 

· power of beraying and abufing my Confidence , nor 
injure any who repofe the like in Me. Make me then, 
Lord, a rigid Obferver of Truth, aod religioufly firm 
to my Word: for what I cannot but refent, \vhen 

:done to me, it never can become me to put upon any 
· other Perfon. Silence indeed, and for bearing to con
cern one's felf in the Affairs of our Neighbours, is 
not only a Virtue, but a Convenience and Benefit. 

, Caution in Crediting, Referve in Speaking, and Re
vealing one's felf to very few, are the beft Securities 
both of Peace and a good Underftanding with the 
World, and of the inward Peace of our own Minds.
~Endeavouring to approve our felves to the Knower and 
: 5earcher of Hearts, and not fuffering every Blaft of 
t dle Report or empty Profeffion to carry us about, but 
~uarding our Converfationcareful1y, and labouring to 

i :onform every Thought, Word, and Action, to the 
i Di.Yine Will ; Thefe are a good Man's Safety, and Sa
::· sfaction, and Wifdom. How fure and calm a Re· 
: :reat does that Man make, who choofes to preferve 
~:by Favour, by making an Efcape from Pomp and 
I ~oife; preferring thy Approbation before the loud eft 
! =ame and Applaufe; and willingly abandoning thofe 
·painted Follies, whofe glittering Outfides impofe up-
ln our Senfes? Who prefers contrite Sorrow, fevere 
Virtue, and folitary Devotion, before the fhowy Plea
.. ures of the World, or that empty Admiration which 
Ambition and Vain-glory affect. Praife is indeed the 
Confequence and Encouragement of Virtue, but it is 
rometimes fo unfeafonably applied, as to become its 
Bane and Corruption t6o. For the whole Life of Man 
s one continued Temptation, and we have a fubtle 
Adverfary to deal with, who flips no ~dvant~ge of 
Jndoing us. Our Praifcs he improve' to his own Pur~ 

Q.. 3 pofes, 
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pofes, by fwelling us up with them into Pride and 
Self-conceit. And many Souls have perifhed by that 

Virtue, publifhed and celebrated, which, if unknown 
and unobferved, had come to mighty Perfettion, and 

been infinitely happy by the ad vantage of Secrecy and 
Silence. 

cHAP. LL 

Of Trufting in God, when Men fpe4k Ill of tu. 

Chriff.]STand faft, my Son, and be not terrified 
with the Shock of Calumny and Re. 

proach, but let me be thy Refuge and fure Confidence. 
Alas! What are Words but empty Sounds, that 
break and fcatter in the Air , and make no real Im
preffion? If not Report alone, but thy own Conw 
fcience too reproach thee, bewail thy Guilt, and re. 

form what bath been amifs. But if upon examina
tion thou find no Ground of accuftng thy felf, fl:reng
then thy Mind in Innocence, look upon this wrongful 

Judgment, as a Suffering for God's fake, and bear it 

acc6rdingly with Patience and Contentednefs. He 
expects that thou fhoHld' ft re jiff even zmto 

Blood, when called to it: But how will 
the Man be able to endure Wounds and Blows, 

who is not yet a Match for Words and Affronts? 

Enquire a little into the tr1le Grounds of fuch Impa
tienc;e, and thou fhalt find it a Symptom of a Soul 

:fi<;k and indifpofed. For how can it be otherwife ac .. 

counted for, than, that thou art yet Carnal, and re 
aineft a greater Regard for the Opinion of Men, than 

can be well confiftent with a perfon, who bath re 

noun,ed the' World, and profeffes to dedicate him 

~elf ent!re .Y t~ Godo Whence is Reproof fo gratin 

]feb. xii. 

I ' . I I ' ' ~I an 
"' 
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and uneafie ? Whence that follicitous Care to con
trive Excufes? Whence that forward Zeal in thy 
own Vindication, if not from a Dread and Abhor
rence of that Contempt, to which th y fu ppofed Mif- . 
carriages would expofe thee ? Fondnefs of Honour 
and Reputation lies at the bottom, and an inordinate 
Defire to recommend thy felf to Man's Efteem. W hich 
lbews, thou art not yet fo humble, fo refigned, . bu t 
tha t a Principle of Vanity lurks frill wi thin ; nor is 
the World yet dead to Thee, or Thou to theW orld. 

· Attend diligently to my Inftrud:ions, and the Cen
fures of ten thoufand Men will not be able to difl:urb 
thee. Let them proceed in their Envy and Malice, 
and blacken thy Name after the mofr fpiteful manner, 
that Hell it felf can practife or invent, yet what art 
thou the worfe ? Can ail this change thy Perfon ? Or 
hath thy Head one Hair the lefs for it? Do but com
pofe thy Mind, and refolve to defpife it, and al1 blow~ 
over. T hefe Scandals vanilh and fiy away like Motes 
in the Sun, and are neither more nor lets than what 

: Refentment makes them. To be provoked with eve
ry !landerous Word argues a Littlenefs of Soul, a 
Want of due Regard for God; But the brave generous 
Mind, w hofe All is in God, and who refers hirnfelf 
entirely to his Judgment, is above the Terrors and 
Difcouragements of Men, and lays no frrefs upon 
their Notions of Things. For their Notions are fre
quently Rafh and Falfe, they feldom do, and fame
times cannot, enter into the real Merits of the Caufe; 
but to Me all Hearts are open, and from my piercing 
Eyes no Secrets are hid. I know diftinfrly, both in 
what Manner, and with what Intention every thing 
is done. The Perfon who receives, and does, the 
Wrong, are both under my Cognizance; and even the 
Wrong it felf is done by my Permiffion; that by this 
Means the Thoughts of many Hearts may be reveal
ed. I lhal1 not fail to make a juft and clear Decifion 

Q 4 between 
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between the Guilty and the Innocent; and call both to 
account hereafter; However I may think fit to try 
them in the mean while, and keep thofe things in the 
dark at prefent, which then fhall be notorious to all 
the World. And what Miftakes foever may prevail 
now, my Judgment will be according to Equity and 
,Truth, and my Sentence, once pronounced, can ne
ver be revers'd. Few iadeed are capable of difcern 
ing the Juftice of my Providence, in fuffering lnno. 
cent Men to be traduced, and their honeft At9:ion~ 
mifunderftood. But I do nothing without wife Rea. 
fons, and neither am, nor can he, miftaken in my Me
thods, how-much-foever fuort-fighted and inconfide .. 
rate Men are confounded about them. 

Appeal then in all thefe Cafes to My Determinati
on, and let thy Matters reft fo fully there, as not on
ly to difregard what others think concerning thee, but 
~venin fome meafure to diftrufl: thy own Judgment 
concerning thy felf. Confid~r, that I think many 
things fit for my Servants, which they can by no means 
.magine convenient for themfelves. This very Re
flection preferves a Good Man's Temper, in every Ac~ 
(ident of Life; becaufe he knows that every Accident 
falls out thus by my direction. This buoys his Spirits 
up, againft the Infults and Injuries of Calumny and De. 
ratl:ion; and keeps them from fwelling into Pride 
_nd im~oderate Joy, when his Innocence is cleared, 
and his Virtue corn mended. fie knows, that God 
fees not as Man fees, for Man judges according to out 
ward and fallible Appearans:es, but God· fearches the 
Reins ·a~4 ·t~e Heart1 and judges righteous Judg
ment. 
P[alm viio Difciple.J 0 ~ord, thou righttoru 'Judge 

· · · flrong and patient, who underfi:andeft the 
f ~~lty, and the Wickednefs of Men, be thou my 
ftrong Roe}\, · my Tq.llt and Defence; For even in 

I y own Confcience I dare not be tao confident find~ 
1
• • :naoy 
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·many things, which to Me are either unknown or for
gotten, thou haft a perfca: Knowledge, and exatl: Remembrance of. I ought therefore in all Reproofs and Reproaches to fubmit with Patience, even though my 
HeArt condtmn me not, becaofe thou, who h ... • ft L r. h• h I :fo n 111. perm1tte tHe1e t 1ngs, art gr.eaur t an my 
Heart, and knoweft all thing!. Thus Reafon and Reli. gion both convince tne I ought to behave my felf; but : if at any time Paffion and Frailty have exceeded in too 
nke and tender a Senfe of thefe Things, pardon, I befeech thee, what is pafr, and en a le me to be more 
refigned for the time to come. Thy Mercy alone will 

~ avail me more than all my laboured Excufes ; and Pardon is what I rather choofe, than the mofr confident Teftimony of my own Confcience. For though 
1 Jlum/d know nDthing hy my felf, yet am 1 not . ; hereby jttftijied; For he that judgeth me u the 1 

Cor.lv. 
Lord. The Lord, who will one Day bring to light the 

! hidden things of Ji.fhonefty, even thofe which have efca 
. ped the Committer's own obfervation. And-therefore :if thou, Lord, Jhould,.ft be extreme to mark 

J ifi ,1 :fl J ld b Pf. cxxx. 3• ·. ttJFiAt is aone ~tmi s, no F~e 1 ivinfT co1~ e;·u- p>r 1-.. c!> J• ex m. 2. · (lifted in thy fight. 

c H A P. LII. 

Nothi11g too much to foffer for Eternal Life~ 
i 
: hriH.]LEt not, my Son, thy Labours or Suffer· [ ings for Me and thy Duty, or any other 
~ fort of Hardfuip or Tribulation in this World, fo 
· far damp thy Courage, but that my Promife frill 
1hould be a fure Anchor-hold of Hope; and this Re~ flettion ever minifter Comfort, that I 21m able to re
~omp~nfe thee, qo~ ~nl¥ beyonq what is reafonable t~ · • · · , €Xpefr . .. . 
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expeCt, but even poffible for thee to with or imagine. 

Thy 1"'oils will not continue very long, nor will thy 

Pain and Trouble alwavs torment thee. \\fait but a 

little longer, and look · forward, and fee how glori

ous a Profpect opens it felf, How fwiftly the End of 

all thy Sufferings approaches; and how fuddenly Sor

row and Tumult vanilh away. Even Time it felf is 

not of everlafting continuance ; but that which is 

bounded within fo very narrow a Space, as this fhort 

Sp!n of Life, cannot in any fair Computation be count

ed long, or great. Proceed then in thy Duty wit!i 

Vigour and undaunted Refolution; ply thy Work 

hard in my Vineyard, and fill the Station I have ap

pointed thee to ; Thy Wages are certain and valu-

G 
.. able, for I my felf will be thy exceeding 

en. XVllo R d greAt ewar . 
Perfift in Writing, in Reading, in Singing my Prai

fes, in Lamenting thy own Sins, in filent Meditation, 

in devout Prayer, in Fortitude and Patience; for the 

things prepared for them that love God are richly 

worth thefe and greater Confiitl:s ; All thou muft do, 

all thou canft fuffer, are in no degree worthy to be 

compared to them. The Day is coming, and fix'd in 

my unalterable Decree, adorned with the Triumphs 

of Joy and Peace; That mighty Revolution, when 

thefe alternate Stacceffions <:>f Day and and Night fhall 

ceafe; and everlafting uninterrupted Light fhall fhine 

for ever ; there fha11 be Luftre infinite, Satisfaetions 

unbroken, unconceivable, Refteternal, and above the 

Power of any future Danger. There fuall be then no 
.. place left for that melancholy With ; 0 

l{_om. vn. that thou would' ff deliver me from 1 he Body of 

tht~ Death; no occafion for that Complaint, Wo u me, 

that 1 Am conflrained to dwell with Mefech, and 

1'/41. cxx. to have my HAbitation in thu b11rren Wildernefs. 

1 CQr. XY· For even the lafl Enemy fuall be fubdued, 
11nd Death it ftlf deftroyed. Salvation then 

and 
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nn Life !hall reign for ever ; Sorrow CJnd Anguilh, 
Sighs and Tears Iha11 ftee away; a Crowti of Re
joycing put upon every Head, and thou !halt be hap-
PY in the fweet Society of Saints and An- , .. 

h S · · , {' · rjf 71 ~ d fi a d Heu. X 1. g e/.t , t e pznt s oJ JU Jv.Len ma e per tet , tm 
tbe .Affembly of the Firft-born. 

0 ! could'ft thou now but fee the Heavens open, 
and with the ken of mortal Eye behold the bright_ 
and everla!ting Crowns of my chofea ; Were hy 
Heart large enough to admit a juft Idea of their Tro-
phies and Glories, whom once the World defpifed, 

, and thought not worthy to live upon the Earth ; thon 
then would'ft gladly embrace their Sufferings and Re
proache~, abandon. al1 thy vain D fires of worl ly 
Greatnefs; and difdain the perifhing Pleafur s of the 
prefent Life. Humility and Patience would then ap. 
pear in all their native Beauties; and even Affiietiori 
~nd Ignominy difplay fuch Charms, as muft attrafr 
thy Love, and make thee efteem the Reproaches of 
Chrift, greater Treafures aud Gain, th::m all the Ma

' jefty and Honour and m oft celebrated Reputation that 
a mortal State is capable of. 

Attend then ferioufly to thefe important Truths, 
for They, if confidered and believed in good earnefi:, 
will ftop thy Mouth, and effettually filence all thy 
Complaints. For fure the Sufferiogs of a Moment· 
cannot be thought too dear a Price for Eternal Hap.:. 
pine(~ in exchange. Surely the Kingdom of God is l'lo 
trifling Concern; And when the loftng or attaining this 
lies before thee, Nothing can be too much to prevent 
that lofs; Nothing a hard Bargain for thJt infinite 
Advantage. Grovel then upon the Earth no" longer, 
put ftand erect, and lift thy Eyes a d Heart to Hea
ven. See there the ble!fed Effects, · the mighty Succefs 
of all thofe fharp Conflicts, which my Saints, while in 
the Body underwent; the End of all their Tryals, 
~nd Adverfities~ their painful Severities and pious La
~ , · · · hours. 
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hours. Thefe mortified, affiifred Men, once reputed 
the Filth of the World, and the Off-fcottring of 

1 Cor. iv. ~tli ThingJ, the common Mark of Infolence 
and Malice, are now in perfetl Joy; their Sorrows 
fwa11owed up in tranfporting Blifs aRd Comfort, their 
Dangers changed into fecure Peace; their Labours 
into Eafe and fweet Repofe; their Perfecutions, and 
wrongful Accufations before the Bar of Men, into 
Thrones of Glory , where they fit and judge the 
World, and live, and rejoyce, and reign with me for 
ever. 

c H A P. Llll. 

_Tk~ Joys of Eternity, and Miferies of this pre. 
font Life. . 

Difciple.] o Bleffed Manfions of the heavenly Ci-
ty ! 0 bright and glorious Day of 

eternal Light and Blifs! A Day, that never declines; 
a Sun, that never fets, nor is obfcured by any fuc
ceeding Night ; but a State always chearful, ~lways 
fix'd, and fecured from Change and Sorrow, from 
Danger and Decay. How do I pant and thirft after 
that happy Honr, when this bleffed Morning 1h 11 
dawn and fhed its Beams, and with a wondrous Luftre 
put an end to all the Darknefs and Miferies of Morta
lity ? It does indeed already fhine in the Hearts and 
Hopes of thofe good Men, w hofe Converfation is even 
now in Heaven: But even Theirs is but a diftant Pro
fpect, and fuch as, while they Sojourn here, prelents 
things only in a Glafs. The Citizens and Inhabitants -

- of thofe blefs'd Regions fee it with their naked Eye, 
they feel and enjoy its Sweetnefs, and are all en· 
ightned with its Rays; while the diftreired Sons Qf 

E'ZI' 
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· Eve endure and gr?an under_ thei: ~xile, an~ ~annat 
but lament the B1tternefs of this tmperfet.t glq_omy 
Day, which Men on Earth call Evil. A_Da,y_ but fhort 
and, which is worfe difmal and uncomfOTtable. For 
w o can worthily exprefs the Pains, !_he Per_plexities_ 
of Body and Soul, which ~re _ the neceifary, the infe
parable Incumbrances of Man's prefent Condition? 
A Condition,__ wher_ein he is _poll_u~ed with fo many 
Sins, entangled in fo many Difficulties, befet with fo 
many Misfortunes, opprefs'd with fo many Fears, di
ftracted with fo many Cares, difturbed and diverted 

, from his main Concern by fo many Impertinencies, de
luded with fo many V ani ties, confounded with fo ma
ny Errors, wafted and worn out with fo much Labour 
and Trouble; affaulted by Temptations, emafculated 
by Pleafwres, and tormented with great variety of Ne· 
ceffities and Wants ? 

t ~ 0! when will there be an End of this fo complica· 
, ted Mifery? When ma I hope to be enlarged and re

leafed from th!~ Bondage- of Si!_!? -Wh_en~(hall Il)J 
• Thoughts and Defires center, and be for ever fix'd, 

in Thee, my God, alone ? Wllenma 1 h-oe-fo at-
am true o tn e_e, wtthOiit a-n- Al1a - of-oodily 

' Suffering, without any Diftraction of Mind? When 
· lhal1 I reil: in firm untroubled Peace; Peace from Ac

cidents and Temptations without, Peace from Guilt 
and Mifgiving, from the Solicitations of Luft, and 
the Violence of Pallion, within ? When !halt I _fee 

..!!!Y__ efus Face to Ece a~d c<2ntemplate t e Beauties 
Ofliis mg om ana glonous Godhead? When will 
m - dear eft Saviour be m -All ·ia All,_ aria receiVe me 
to t o e tfsful Habtfattons, J?.repared- for them that 
love him, and that are loved by him, before the Foun
dation of the World ? 
_ Behold! I am here Defolate and Poor, a Stranger 
and Alone in an Enemy's Country ; where Wars rage 
and never ceafe, and terrible Diftreifes come thick 

and 
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and ftrong upon me every Day nod Hour. Be Thou 
my Comfort in this exil d and def< late Cond1tion; 
Alfwage my Paio, anq 1~1ine thy Favour to thy Ser
P[ .

1
.. . vant whofe parched and langmlhing Soul 

· · c 111
• g{ifpeth smto tbu .t5 a thirfly L nd. . Thou 

_only art able to do this ; For, what tbe mlftaken 
World calls Comforts, are but fo- rnany frefh Adru-

- ttons o my Burden. llong mofl: earneftly to enjoy1 

but cannot yet attain, my \Vi1b. Fain would I grafp 
an c mg to l1eavenly things, but am detained and 
faftened down t9 Earth, bJ Vanities below, and un..: 
mortified AffeB:ions. My Mind Jaoours to get above 

- thefe, but even, when the Spirit is willing, I find the 
Flefh extreamly weak, and my fenfual, prevails over 
my better and heavenly, Inclinations. 

Thus am I, wretched Man, involved in a perpetual 
War, and live in CoatradiB:ion to my felf; n1y own 
Hindrance and Torment, moving different Ways, and 
purfuing different Ends and Profpec:ts at one and the 
fame time. How great_ is my Co!lcern and ConfliCt, 
~.Qen I_ fet my Mind to Meditate and Pray, and, in 
the midft of this Exercife, am interrupted by a Clut
ter of worldly and carnal Imaginations crouding in up
on me ? qo not far from me, 0 MJ God, neither caft away 
thy Servant i·n Difpleafitre. Scatter thefe aafk and gloo
my Clouds, wmch intercept my Vifion of thee, by the 

P
,r: 

1 
.
1
. Brightnefs of thy Lightning; thunder u_p• 

J a • ex nr. h f H , f+. h. on t em rom eaven, ca'J'. out t J1'1e Ar· 
rows and difcomfit them. Recollett my broken and Scat
tered Thoughts, help me to forget the Things of thi~ 
World, to rejett, and defpife, and effeCtually drive 
away, all finful Imaginations. Affift me, thou fuli· 
ftantial Truth, and root 1ne faft, that no blaft of Va
nity may fhake and unfettle my Heart. Diffufe thy 
heavenly Sweetnefs through my Soul, and chafe away 
all naufeous, unfavoury, and impure AffeetiQ.ns, for 
thefe cannot ftand before t ee• -

1'~~~ 
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Particularly, deareft Lord, I implore thy Compaffion upon my Infirmities; and in th_y Mercy impute not to me, my many wan~!i_n_g Th.Ql}ghts in Prayer. For ' there, I muifconte s, my Diftractions are great and frequent; and I am often leafr of all in that Place, where I ftand or kneel: Il!us_, while my Body is before thy fnot-ftool, my Mind is carried away I know 'not whither. And This is a very melancholy Reflection, fuch as gives me occafion to fufpea:, and deeply bewail, tny felf. Since where my Thoughts ~re, there propeTly and indeed am I ; and where my 
1 Thoughts frequent, and delight to dwell, there without doubt IS tbe Objea gf iny Affefrion and C'lncern1 and that whic.b either natural Difpofition or long Cuftom renders n1ofr delightful, t~~ to be fur~ is mofr : amiliar, ana comes continually uppermoft. All this · I gather from tbat Obfervation, which thou Eternal l Truth, haft left ns t_hat Where our Treaforc ~ ttb • . is there will our 1-.leart s be alfo. a • VI. 
== This then is the Rule, by which I try and found the · Bent of my Heart ; If I love Heaven, the Thoughts ~ of it will be frequen an p ea ant to me. But if I . · love the World, the effect of this will be, that I lhall 

I feel Excefs of Joy Ill profperous Events, and be as im-moderate in my Grief for thofe that are otherwife. If I love the flefh, want()n and carnal Imaginations will often return upon me, and be entertained with SatisfaClion ; ~ut if I love the _s i,rit then £hall I fiad in Spiritual ob·e sa grateful Relifh, and c!_well It them Wlt true Oe Ight. For this ~y own Senfes and Ex12erience a!fure m~, that what I love m9ft~ lam. beft_pleafed to be enterta!_n~d with, _gx~die.!t to hea_ and forwardeff to talk of, moft carefulto remember, -and to preferve eep and lafting Impreffions of upon my Mind~ And tlierefore, tllough I cannot attain to -=, It fo ful1y as I wi!h and ftrive, yet I can plainly per .. ceive, and do truly value and admire the Happinefs 
of 
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of Them, who can abandon all, and ftick to Thee a
lone; that commit a holy Violence upon their natu
ral Inclinations, crucifie the Flefh, and, with a pure 
bright Zeal, and a clear Confcience,_ can offer holy, 
fervent Prayers, a fpiritual and unblemilhed Sacri
fice : Where All without are forbidden entrance, and 
all within is compofed. Thefe Men, fo firmly intenc 
upon Thee and their Devotions, are fit to praife thee 
with thofe Angels, whofe refined Excellencies they fo 
happily afpire afte_r,. anato whofe bleffoo Society thou 
wilt one Day exalt and admit them. 

c H A P. LIV. 

Of the Dejire of Eternal Life, ~nd the Happinefl 
of Them who jlrive manfully. 

Chriff.]MY Son, when thou feeleft thy Soul in-
flamed with an eager Defire of Eter

nal Happinefs, and thinkeft long to be releafed from 
this Prifon of the Body, that thou may'ft be bleifed 
with a nearer and more diftinf.l: View, a perfea, full, 
~nd uninterrupted Fruition, of my Brightnefs and Ma
jefty; fet open all the Avenues of thy Soul, and gree
dily receive the holy Infpiration. Exprefs thy hum .. 
bleft Thanks to God, and be duly fenfible of his 
Goodncfs, who deals fo bountifully with thee, vi fits 
thee with his Mercy., fi1pports and ftrengthens thee 
with his Grace, and raifes thofe Affett:ions up to 
Heaven, which have a fatal innate Tendency to im
merfe thy Soul in Earth, and Fleih, and Senfe. For, 
do not miftake the Matter, no Reafonings or Endea
vours of thy own have power to effect fo good a 
Work, or to create thofe Spiritual Inclinations ; The 
Finger of God is in them and they are owing to no 

lefs 

I 



ble a Cau1e, than the fr e; nd bountiful Dona~ 
ion o i ine Grace and Favour: 1 he etit~n of which 

to advance and exalt thy Vir ue'-, to m:: e hee 
u hie a1.d Mod eft with Reflections upon tth~ 11 ,.,ngth 

ot ' l er made PerfeCt in thy r eaknef ; to f! hee 
for · 1 c Tryals and iorer Confttds, to '"' ngage thy 

fte wns, 1nd encourage thy r eran e, 1n the 
' aithfL l Scrv ;Le of ff) gracious, fo good a l\1, Iter. 

Nor let thy Spints be dejeB: d, Son, if this be not 
1o1_1e 'J i h all that Zeal, and entire Refignation of a 
Heart pcrfec9:ly undivided, whid thou could'ft wifh~ 
For, a iu common Fire there will always be fome 
S 10 ~ ; fo iu h fe holy Flames many Men are fin
c. .. rel} dcl1rous of heavenly Things, who yet cannot: 
quit devdt them elves of carnal Affetlions, n~r be 

. 1bfolutcly free from all Temptations. And therefore 
· omt other Profpects wi\1 often interpofe') as well as 
• ·hat of promoti n~ God's Glory only, by thofe gcod 
i Actions, for which the Ailifl:anc s of his Grace ate 
i onght and cat neftly implored. Of this thy OW!l Ex .. 
' pe_Jirnce <.onviuces thee, by fur:dry Infrances, in whic.i 
, .hou f< eft no reafon to fufpecr thy o vn Integt i . Nor 
will all that be conden ned at the bfr Day, ·which w s 
1ttcmpt d with a mixture of fom"' D !!re to promot~ 
hy own Advan tage. 01 Iy t:ll:e care> th t this D"'.., 

1 ire prevail not fo far, as t eucline thee to prefe-
: ., h, may contribute to thy rofiL or Deltght, before 

ho. -1 hing which will pro nre n y Fa 'OU and Ac-
.evance, and be for l\Itu • nd for Religio.1's Honour

,;or, with a' i1cc nfl eraeCln1ftia, my iV1lltakes 
1 Jlac· ab0vc .rs .; ·n L f!t es, · · ny the oft inviting 

bj f. , ·H d rf ir 1 e·gn PL tin h1 H Jrt alon" ye. u: 
l~v sj\[ 1PIJten:, r· )v·r-In .tereiL J'·nr., 
ll tiJ'Y n~r. "S ''"/,) " / I I n -· (1 ' _,. C 'I". 111 d . " <j•'t j"~IL• t lv. '" .It-s{ 7,(/{: I.• -•r.z--.--- ·~0 ~-om 17.11. ~fhou WOt1ld 'Jt t 1is lnfbut D"' Jd- pt ·A • ..\.VJl 

litt\;d into the glo w 1s Li f et ty ot the ~on.:- o God~· 
~h blifful a Q. t r a • la1 Go .(S of hy h av ~})' 

R ~..,the:):t 
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Father's Houf; are thy longing and delight; and as tl c 
'.[t 

1 1
.. Hart pameth after tl;e JV~zte;·-jprings, fo dotiJ 

p a· x 11
' th) .__oul pant ,md thirff ,ifter me. But as yet 

thou art not ripe tor th r~ Joys; Th t happy Hour is 
not come; for this Lif i~ the tim of vVarf~re, and 
Action and T1 yal,and not of R it and Joy and Triumph. 
And thou muft b content to wJit " ith Patience, till 
the Kingdom of God !hall come in perfection. 

-=: The Ct:ndition of l\1ortals upon Earth is that Exer
cife and Difcipline; the Joys they feel are Comforts 
and Supports, not fun and rerfeft Happinefs; they 
are ~iven not to fatisfie, but only to fuftain, them. 
And therefo1 e 1 eleive them as they :ue, and ufe them 
to their proper Purpofcs, that by Them thy Conftancy 
and Patience mJy be preicrYtd ti·om finking under the 
weight of any Difficulties, which either the doing or 
fuffering things, to which frail and corrupt Nature is 
averfe, may at any time expofe thee. For the Change 
of a Man~s felf is a very laborious Undertaking, and 
yet thi?_muft be done. The Flefu with its Lufts muft be 
crucified, a new Heart and a new Spirit introduced, 
many things done which ofter violence to a I\1an's In
clinations, many foregone and let alone, to which he 
is ftrongly difpofed. Othct s thou fhal t ofcen obfcrve 
crowned with Succcfs, when thy own no lefs painful 
Endeavours are defeat d and ifaJ pojnted : Others 
lookt upon as Oracles, \'\hen thy bet er and wifer Ad
vice is difregardcd and dcfpiii d : Ot 1ers will fuffcr 
long, and at laft obtan th ir defire, Thou perhaps, 
though equally patient, qually ferv nt and zealous in 
thy Applilation;/lifm"ft \ ith a rcpulfe; Others be great 
in Fame and gcn ral Eft e1 1, while t 1y mote deferving 
Virtues are pafs'd ov --r in Silcnc ; Others carefied, 
preferr'd, tnlfh.d in rttattct s of Confequ nee, and look-

d upon as u etul and n \.u171I y; while thou art re 
uted a ufelefs and in ignificant Pcrfon. Thefc mi· 

ftaken or panial ] uclgme.nt of I\1cn wi 1 grate hard 
llpOl 
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· npon Humane Nature; bu~ even Thefe will turn to 

ood account, if born with Meeknefs, and Modefty, 
an Silence. For thefe are the very Methods, by 
which God brings the Fidelity of his Servants to the 
Touch; 'tis thus, that he difcovers, whether they have 
gained a Conqueft over Nature and Themfelves. And 
no fort of Mortification is of happier confequence, 
than that, which expofes Men to the fight and fuffering 
of things, to which their own Minds are moft vio-

1 lently averfe; efpecial1y, when what they cannot but 
co-nceive moft unfit, moft abfurd and odd, conftrains 
them to go againft their own Senfe, and fubmit to a 
higher Power, without any referve to the private 
Judgment of their own Reafon in the Cafe. This is 
indeed hard, and a Perfection of Submiilion not eafie 

. to be compafs'd; but did ~M~_n but c~nfider, how vaft 
! the Advantages of a Temper fO refigned are at prefent, 
• how glorious the Reward of it hereafter, and how 
i quickly the Troubles it expofes them to will end in 
i that Reward, the Comforts of fuch Difcipline would 
· b~ fenfible and great, and they would even enjoy their 
; Affiittions and Temptations, fuftained with fo fure, 
fo bright a Profpet't, of the mighty, the approaching 

· Recompence. 
. For this fhort empty Pleafure, which now thou 
· choofeft for my fake to decline, ihall be compenfated 
with folid and everlafring Joy in Heaven: And there 
thy largeft Willies fhall be gratified; there fhall be 
})lenty of every thing that is good, Fruition perfect 
and fecure, free from the leaft Allay of Fear, or Poili
bility of future Loifes; Between thy Will and mine fl1all 
t hen be perfea Harmony; No Oppofition there, No_ 
Obfrruttion; But every thing !hall confpire to fulfil al 
thy Heart's defire, and render thy Happinefs as exqui
fite,as a finite Nature is capable of. Thy prefent Ignomi
ny born with Patience, ihall there be paid with bright 4 

r Glory· Thy Mourning Weeds exchanged for Robes 
R 1. o 
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of Light and Joy; ;nd He who fits here in the lowefi: 
Place, fhall there be feated on an Eternal Throne 
Let it not then be grievous to thee., to humble and 
fubmit thy felf to the capricious Humours of Men, 
with whom thou converfeft in this World: But ra
ther fo compofe thy Mind, and order all thy ACtions, 
as readily and meekly to comply wi th the Commands 
of thy Superi0urs, the Defire of thy Equals, the Re
quefts of thy Inferiours, to do for All what lawful
ly thou may 11, and to endure patiently whatever 
they fhalJ, but ought not to, do to thee. Let vain 
_I\1en purfue Vanicy; leave them to their own Me
_thods; let Them place their Glory and H<lppin fs in 
fuch ObjeCts, as their own mifbkcn Judgments fhall 
determine them to; let Them admire, and above all 
things covet, a celebrat d Nnmc and popular A p
plaufe ; but do Thou place thy E;..cdlencr and Ho
nour, in the Contempt of thy felt~ thy Diligence In 
difchargiag my Commands, thy Zeal in fecking and 
advancing· my Honour and Kingdom ; and let this be 
J?.o n . firft, and chief in tpy Dcfires, That whe-

, ~ • XlV. t/;c·r tholt hve, thou fJlay'H live unlo the Lord, 

,. whether thou du, thou may'H d.e unto the Lord; thtlt 

,_ n het her by L1je or Death the Lord )efw may 
!'r.il. i. 2o. J 

t.e m~zgmjicd m t ;y Body. 

C H A P. l..V. 

-+ .An Act of Reftgnation to God in time of Adver-
jity. 

Dtfciple.] BLeffed be thy Wifdom and Goodnefs, 
0 holy Father, which performs all thy 

Wi\1 ; for what thy Will decrees, cannot be other· 
wife than good an wife. Give me Grace, I befeech 

th~e; 

I 

I 
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thee, to rejoyce, not in my felf, or any other, but in The ... 1lone; For Thou only art my Hope and Crown-; my Joy and Glory; All I have is received at thy ountiful Hand, bountiful to a moit unworthy Creature, who neither could procure, nor deftr ve, the leait of alJ thy Mercies: An Thou, by gidng and ompleating, haft not 1oft thy Pro f? rty and ight, in all, wbkh by thy means I enjoy or do. For wr~t am I, alas! but a weak help]ef] \} retch? acquainted with Mifery from my very Cradle, and \ afled with Trouble and Vexation ; my Face grown old ' ith Tears, and my Heart perple:ved and broken with Doubts and Sorrows, and vehement Paffions. I beg and long mofr earnefrly for the Bleffing of Peace, hat Peace and inward Confolation, which thy Children feed and feait upon. lf_thou fhalt fill my Soul with This, it will overflow with Joy and Praife, and :::-ontinually breathe out holy Hymns to the Honour of 

~hy Name; But if thou turn away thy Face, as fametime thou feeft fit to do, I find my felf unable to run n 1he Way of thy Commandment ; And,proitrating ny felf in the Anguifh of my Soul, I beat my Breafr, 1nd wring my Hancls, for the lofs of that Light and ::::omfort, that Strength and Procettion, which I en-yed, while under the Shadow of thy \Vings, and de'ended from the A (faults of Sorrow and Adverfity. 
Righteous Father, (then fay I) the Time is come vben thou art pleafed to try me, but even at this 1me, and at all others, praifed be thy Name. Dear'ft Father, it is very meet, that, now thou calPit me o it, I fhould fi1fi~r in obedience to thy W iil. M oft 

1 noUt·ed Father, This is t~y Honr, even that impor
ant Hour, which thou from all Ett!rnity hafc or-ained, to be the Seafon of 11y outwa ·d Oppreffion 
nd Difcomfort, becoming the Initrument of end!~ s ife and Joy to me: But, though this Heavinefs. Inay ndure for a Night, yet Light, and Glory ill return 

R3 in 
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in the Morning. This, holy Father, is thy own Ap-
ointment, and vvhat thou will ft thou never willeft 

·n vain. For e ·en this Suffering in he prefent Life 
is a l\1ark of thy Favour and Friendil1ip; the Returns, 
the Inftruments, the l.\1ann r, the Contiuuanc of my 
Afflictions are all of thy permitting; for nothing is or 
can be done without thy Providence and DireCtion, 
without fome wife and excellent Defign. Even I my 

F>t: 1 •· x felf am fenfible, how good it is for me to h.zve 
Ja • CXl . • b ffi · d h · I I I cen a tile , t at 1 mtg Jt earn t 'Y SttUI!teS-

and utterly difcard all Pride and carnal Confidences. 
The Shame and Self-reproach l laboured nder, bath 
taught me to expect Relief from Gud, and not from 
Man. And all my AffliCtions put me upon contem
plating the unfearchable Depths of thy Providence, 

hich with a wondeful Temper of Juftice and Equity 
layeth thefe Burdens upon Bad and Good, without 
any nice or difcriminating Marks of Love or Hatred 
in this prefent World. 

I will therefore render mofl: unfeigned Thankfgi
ving to my God, for that in marvellous Kindnefs he 
bath not {pared the Rod when it was convenient fo 
me: I acknowledge his Mercy, even in the Pains, and 
Croifes, and Sorrows I have endured, whether of 
Mind, or Body, or Eftate; and yet much more for 
hofe R frcibments and Remcdirs, which thou alone 

haft afforded me. For vain is all the Help of Man, 
but thou ~rt the tru , the powertul Phyfician of Souls, 

]) . thou rrotmdeft and healeft; thou bringeft down 
eut. xxxu. J ,r d . r,ft h tot Je Gates o1 Hell, an rat1c up a.gam. T y 

Chaftifement !ball teach me Vvifdom; thou {b;,dt beat 
me with the Rod, and I fhall not die. Behold me, 
Lord, mofl: wil ingly fubmitting to thy Difcipline; 0 
ftrike, and fpare not, fo thou bend my ftubborn Heart 
~nd bring dow n my high Spirit; and make me tra
{.tqblc and obedient. I, Lord, and Mine are at thy 
d!ipo al, pu for thy Hand and to eh them as thou 

plea , 



)} ·1fefr. For this I know, that bow grievous foever 
hefe temporal Cr .ffes may be, _y~t better is it to feel 

the weight qf t_hy Hand here, than here.dter. A 
things are naked aod open to thee1 ven the inmofl: 
Receiles of our Hearts: Thou know eft the things that 
wt!l be before they are, and needefi: not that any fhould 
inform thee what is done upon Earth. Thou feefl: 
what will contribute moft to my rmprovement in 
Goodnefs; how great and good effect Di11:relfes have, 
to fcour the Rufl: from our unattive Min s, and 
brighten all our Virtues; Take then, my God, thy 
own Mcafures. l_ only be that Thou wo~lJ~ft ~ot 
difdain ang give me over, and think me unworthy 
thy Care, for thofe Blemifhes and Mifdemeanonrs of 
my Life, which none are better acquainted with; 
wh"ch none indeed are thoroughly acquainted with, 
but Thou the Searcher of Heart alone. 

\Vork in me,l entreat thee., a true Amendment: In
frruct me in all things fit for me to know, Di 1pofe me 
to love all things worthy my Affeftion ; to think, 
mat every thing deferve my Praife in pr portion as 
it pleafes tbee; to efteern nothing ht . hly, but what is 
precious and honourd ble in thy fight ; to look with a 
generous DifClain upon all tbat thou thinkdl: vile, and 
never be reconciled to \'hat thou hateft. L~t me not, 
I bofeech thee, judge by utNarc1 Ap[2emnces, the 
fc:eing otthe Eye, or the hearing of the Ear, which 
are fubje& to infinite Delufions and 1\!iib1kes; but 
give me a right Judgment ia a!] thing~, whe ther they 
relate to this or anothe State, to the outward, or 
the inner Man; and , above all, let it be my fpecial 
Care to inform JllY f( lf in thy vVill COih.erning me. 
Men, who form their Judgment u~on Senre, often 
err; Men, who fet their Affctlions upon the fenfible 
ObjeCts of this World, are frequently difappointed 
and miferable: .For is a Man1 _for infra nee, one whit 
the b~tter, bicaufe he is grown greater in other Men 

R 4 efteem? 
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1 r.Qinl o 1 l. pini n tl·w t. ndard of 
T t lill le ;. r·n· hc-rc-, rei V Ma ( hnlcs h's llow; 

the: Chrat · 1p le· n c 1 .utoth r :1 gre· t <1 C heat; 
I<" he aiu u fF; '11 t lw ,-.1 in ; the Hl" n mii1c.ad s the 
Bl"·1, th Vr.1- l11pptrtr he Ve1'<.; and all the 
wl11l~, Lv n pry und fer r ·i mmendcitint ., each 

· ngs . t111 1 r1 ro.1 h u 1 on llle othe r, while he Ex-
ol hir J :l!:"l

1
.1inft " nfe aucl Re. Inn . F 1r after alJ, 

tbef< l r:1JI :11c but \Vord with nt any 1gnifi ·anLe; 
n thing m e than Air and 111 ty Sound; Fo r every 
r~bn i jurt o much 1 iu good, and neither mote nor 
· e:~, th:n he is in Thy eftc m only. 

c H p. LVI. 

A [}1an nttHbe content with rJJeaner .. A'1-s oj'J i,·tttc, 
when he is indijpofld for g re.1.!L • 

"'l .• 'fl. J Lr.,l .... 

1 
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· Inte t vals, which Leifure and a good Temper of Mind allow them. 
ut when the Soul is indifpofed for nobler Exercif'c , when Cares or In fi rmities prefs it down, let it 

no~ be unaEt ive. Vari ty is here of ufe; and Works o; a meaner rank in the Scale of \t irtue muft be recurred to ; that th an ma y'ft be frill employed, frill wniting fo r the ha ppy Hour, when I fnall return and vi fi thee with larger fv1eafures of my Grace: bearing v> ith 1\h. kn fs the prefent Difcomfort aod Incapacity , the dry and barren State of thy Soul, till I fend my rcft efhing Oews, and infufe a Principle of Fruitful let for a Product in greater plenty and perfeB:ion. -or I can foon make thee to forget thy paft Troubles, and fJtisfie thy Mind with the Abundance of P€ace. I open for thee the fpacious Plains of Scripture, that thou may'ft be inlarged, and run the way of my Commandments in liberty ; and, with a Soul full of Joy and In ward Exaltation, fay, I reckon that ... I , ffi J 1: . , r: . J?.!!m. vm. t Je ~~- amgs oJ t JlS pre1ent trme are not wor-
~hy to be compared witb rhe Glory wh:ch ]hall be revealed 
tn 1!4. 

c H A P. LVII. 
A Man fho ttld think CorreCiion, not Comfort, bis 

dtte. 

Difciple.] ,.. Ord, I mnft needs with fhame confefs 
my felf altogether unworthy thy Comforts, o · any part of that Care thou a ·t pleafed to take of my Soul; and therefore I have no pretence to comJ)lain .· hard U fage, or In jufi:ice, when t 1ou with-dra fr thy Grace, and leaveft me to my fel f. vVhole f Tears could not fo cleanfe my polluted Soul, 

as 
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:1s to render it pure en u.c;t1 to merit th b1 fled In 

fluences of thy Spirit. ~ urge and Vet geance are 

the Portion of a ,\.~ et h, who by o many and fo 

grievous Tranfgreffions hath offi n ed t 1''f Majefty . 

The more ther tor I reflect upon n y own Sinfulnefs, 

the dcare nd jufter Notions I have of thy free un

deferved Mercy. For merciful thou art even to Afto

niillment, whofe Bowdc; th 1 yearn over the Work 

of thy own Hands, \ h thus to all the World haft 

manifefted the Riches of thy Grace in the Ve!fels of 

Mercy, and extend ft thy Liberality to thofe who have 

no right to challenge, no recomme dation to induce 

thee to it. 
But, if we could pretend to Comforts, yet how 

could we expeCt fuch divine, fuch incomparably fweet 

and noble Marks of thy Favour? fo very unlike, fo 

much above, any Humane Helps, or Encouragements? 

For how could I expeB: the Bread of Life from Hea

ven? Good \Vorks I know of none I have to plead; 

but the fiighte.ft recolleCtion even ami!Zes and con

founds me with Sins innumerable brought to my re

membrance. My vehement Pronenefs to Evil, and 

fhameful Sloth and Backwardnefs to ReformJtion and 

Goodnefs, are of themfclves fo evident, that ihould I 

labour to cloak them, the attempt mnft needs be vJin: 

For Thou, the Searcher of Heat t·, art privy to them; 

Thou canft difprove me, and no Advocate is to be 

t und, who could offer any thin 111 my vindication. 

What then ·can I jufl:ly lay claim to, but Hell and 

evedafting Flames? I own with Grief and Shame, 

that Reproach and Contempt are my due, and that 

I am unworthy to be named among thy Sons, or e .. 

ven thy mcaneft crvants. Nature indeed ftarts 

back, and cannot without relutt ncy acknowledge 

its own Vilenefs and Guilt ; but l will offer vio

lence to my native Pride, and f · ely confers my 

Sins, that hou may1t ih w thy Juitic and Faithful-
nefs, 

J 
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nefi., in a full and free Pardon of the Faults I fo freely confers. 
But where /hall I find Words fie for fo rniferable a Condition, or how fhall fo fcandalous a Creature apply to thee for Pardon? I know no other Terms than thefe, that can become my Mouth. " Lord, I have "finned, I have done wickedly. Mercy, thou Judge "of Quick and Dead, Mercy, or I perifh. Refpit thy "Sentence yet a little while, and grant me fome time '' .at leaft to bewail my Mifery, before I be [wallowed 

" up in Darknef, and go into a Land,black ob x "with the terrours of the fhadow of Death. 'f · · 
" What other reparation doft thou e ·recr, what otber "can indeed be had, from Men ladc:1 '' i th Guilt and 'L Infirmity, than that they fhould ferioufly bewail and "humble themfelves for their mighty and manifold "Provocations? Hence aB our Hopes of Rerniffion "fpring, here the firft Seeds of Reconciliation take "root, the Joy of a peaceful Confcience is fown in '' Tears; the Acknowledgment of our Weaknefs is the 
'i firft Step towards repairing our ofs, the thft De" fence againft the Wrath to come; and in thefe me" Iancholy Solitudes the gracious God and penitent "Soul meet and embrace each other. A broken and 
" a contrite Heart is reputed a Sacrifice, r[d 1. " and Thou, in marvellous Condefcenfion a m 

1
• 

"preferreft it before the Odours of the fweeteft In" cenfe, or whole Hecatom bs of Burnt-offerings. Of "this that precious Ointment, whofe Perfun es, when · " it anointed thy holy Feet, fill ed the whole Houfe, "was an Emblem ; for Thou, Lord, never didft or " wilt defpife a Soul afflicted with a Senfe of Sin. Con" trition and Humility are our Santluary againft the "Rage and Malice of our Spiritual Adverfary ; and " Tears of Penitence, that purifying Stream, which " wallies off the Stains and Blemifhes of our defiled "~ Souls. 
CHAp. 
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c H A p, L 'II . 

+ The Grace of God d!l' Ifs n1t Pith n·orld/y-11'Jinded 
!den. 

Chi·iff.] He ~rokcns of my Lov at c of a nob er 
kind, rhan tiJ 1t they fhould ubmit to 

be rivalled by th Blcflin ,s t !Jis \Vorld,and hc ~1 ·en]y 
C mf ns di1Jain t mix with thofc of EirtT1-. If rhen, 
1111 ~on, thou (fcflrc tP be fill d full of my Benrdic ion 
and Grace., all tl Jt ohfh uc':t its free PoHefllr-n or thy 
Heart muft I cflett ually difcat ded Covet Retircmel}j, 
and pren r lH ivatc Con erf.ltion with thy God, octore 
all the Divcrflons of H um~m Society; Eftecm uo Com
pany fo dcli .. htful as thy Clofet and thy C\ otion , 
and there, by fervtnt raycrs, pour out thy Soul 
alone, that thy Zeal may b qnick u d, and thy Peace 
of Confcience fecured. Let the whole World be mean 
in thy Efl:eem, and account it a greater Honour to he 
cailed and chofen of God, than any Ad vantagcs of For
tone or Advancement can confer. For be ai1i.1r d, thy 
Soul cannot admi t of two fuc.h diiTct c:1t A eo ions, ac:; 
the Love of I\lc, and traniitory Plcafur . 1 h moft 
intimate Acquaintfmce ~md deardt ricnds muit not 
fl:1nd in Com etition \\ ith L 1L, l'l!C Til ·y who \V ill he 
miielngooc e:rn lt,mufl"tol!owtl A cftlc'sAd ·, 

and khl re rh mjelvLJ:lS f;'tn/!C/J mclli/. 
:2 I cr. iii. '"" 

gr r. .i i/J ~! l, .. o,/d 1 :n·r..h ml'{f fhv, t } Vl.' l;(jol-
'Ue J; Ami \ ·h 1 that time o this, r t ci · o v1, l JIJlo 
, uuo1 I p o hcs,. tl1 J Joy a 1d wly 1 ull t tint 
.1 i .. , \ ·l 1r I irs l oic to, ll h re lo ',is mor · bl fled 
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· quires a difrance to be kept from all external Objec:ts, that thofe things Humane Nature loves mofr tenderly fl10uld be renounced, nay even that himfelf !hould be fo; for each Man is his own worft Enemy, and the mnft threatmngtfa_ngers r! _e rom w_ithin-:- He that -= hath f'_ained an entire Conqueft over himfelf, will find no mighty difficulty to fubdue all other Oppofition; : for this is a complete Vicrory indeed. And when the · Senfual Appetite fu brnit readily to the Rational Pow-
1 er~, and thofe _Po~ers again as readily fubmit to my Will, this M~n is M after 0f himfelf and all the_ World . Bnt They who would aTpire to this Perfecrion, muft 1 

fet out with Refolution, and early lay the Ax to the Root of the Tree, that no darling Sin., no corrupt or · inordinate Affection, may be left !landing. For all that Bi tternefs and Sin, which is nece!fary to be hew n : down in order to an entire Reformation and heavenly Pm ity of Heart and Life, are but fo many Branches of that corrupt Stock, the irregular Love of a Man's 
i own felf. And when that Stock is killed and cut down , J2LOfounrl Peace~ and unir tcrrupted Happinefs are _the Confequents of fuch .MonjficatiOn. -
- rrhe only Reafon, why fo many continue frill entangled in fenfual Affettions, ancl find themfelves un-able to fear above themfelves and the Incumbranccs here below, ~that very few have attained to the ~kill 
of dying_ to th~lr own Inclin ado~s, and qe_yefting ~hem felves of narrow and felfifh Dcfigos. For He who at- -= fet!s to converfe- tr -e-ly . with God, mufr firfr abandon 
:1ll carnal and immoderate Defires, and get loofe from hofe lntanglements, which clog and falten down the Soul to Earth, who ftill retain a fondnefs of any created Being and by minding tcmpor1l Things~ !heVv~ 
that the are content to fet up their ReLt, 111ort of Heaven an Go IlTI1elf. -Set - there ore eo, ,,. .. . 

2 h - dlt: . l d 1 ·"' ';· 11 1. ~ "1 41 e_f!.tons tm thin s at70'7.le_, an not on t Jtntrs .) 
111 the Earth; for n(} il!fl!! .!.!._ f~fficie(Jt f or rhe S(T':! ;u of 
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two Maftcrs; 110r ca;zft thots love life Rtld 

M.tttb. vi. 24• _7Wammon both. 

c H A P. LI./. 

The dijfe,-ent fltfotions of l'lature ttnd Grace. 

ChriH.] E careful, my Son, to difi:ing_uifh b tween 
Nature and Grace, and mcely to obferv ... 

their different Tend en i Sai1cf Profpects; for t~efe 
a-re fo ~very difrant, fo contrary to cac 1 other, and yet 

-wi_thal fo intric1te, that they r quire a fpirituai and 
enlightned Underftanding, exa&ly to difcern them. lu 

- the general Defire 0f Good all Mankind agt ee, this is the 
Spur and Spring of every \Vord and Action; but thL t 
whicb produces fo very different Effects from the f:.1me 
Original _g_a_ufe, is, that Men often miftake Shadows 
for Subftance., and are impofed upon by falfe A ppea. 
rances of Good. 

-= Nature aets craftily ,allures.,infi1ares,cheats thofe that 
attend to its Wiles,and propofes the gratifying her felf 
for the end of all fhe does. Grace deals candidly and fin 
cerely,complies with no Evil, puts no cheat upon Men, 
does all with regard to God, and refts in Him as its 
fupreme and only End. Nature d!clines Death and 

- Sufferings, hates Trouble and Sorrow, Su bjeB:ion and 
Obedience; Grace is exercifed in ~rpetual Mortifi
cation and Self-denial; choofes to be over-ruled,to fub· 
mit; nay, reftrains even lawful and innocent Liber
ties; does not affett Dominion and Superiority., but 
choofes to live in a State of Humility and Subj ttion, 
and efteems no Hardfhip, no Compliance uneafie, for 
the fake of God and a good Confcience. Nature is 

- felfifh, and always computes what Profit every AClion 
may bring to the Perfon that does it; Grace overlooks 

an 
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·all private Gain, and labours chiefly to promote the ublick Good. Nature ddigh~in Honours ana re er- = ments, in a celebrated Name, and the Commendations 
I of l\1en ; Grace afcribes all the Honour and Praife to God, and thinks, that things done well are well rewarded by his Acceptance and Approbation. Nature dreads= Ignominy and Contempt, but Grac~a~~unts it Matter . of great Joy to be expofed an vilified in a good Caufe. Nature is _n_leafed with Eafe and Indulgence, and bo~il_y Reft; Grace is evg_E_tliv~., and undertakes Bufinefs and foil with cheerfulnefs. Nature is charmed -= with Beauty and Curiofity, and difdains things that ' are mean, and vulgar, and common ; Grace is delighted with fuch as are plain and low in the Efteem of the \i\Torld, difdains not thofe that are unpalatable~ , nor thinks her felf the worfe, for the want of outward : Gayeties and Ornaments. Nature aims at tra_!lfitorJ -= , Enjoyments, is fond of Wealth and Increafe, tenderly 

I affeCted with Loffes and Difappointments, and provo-
i ked to the laft: degree with Infolence and Reproach: ' ~ace keeps eternal Advanta_ges in view, neglet'ts the ~ fading and perifhing, bears Lolfes with evennefs of Temper, endures Contempt and Scandal patiently. For Thefe, fhe confiders, are things_ of no mighty concern, 
I to One wl}_ofe Heart and Treafure are _in !leaven; a lJlace,where they are fafe, and no Misfortune can reach them. Nature is nig ardl and _gripi!!_g,and choofes rather to receive t an g1ve; Grace,_ J>ountiful ~.nd ~ind 1 defpifing fordid Gain and Parfimony, content with a little, d1fb ibutes liberally and cheerfully, Afi ~ and efteems it more blejfed to give tha., to recei1.Je. s xx. 
- Nature inclines to Creature-comforts, to flefhly Delights, to worldly Vanities and Pomps, to wandring and idle Di\ erfions; G_race fix~_! the H~art upon God and Goodnefs, concerns it felf with the World as little as mai be, hates flefhly Lufts, checks and confine~ roving Imaginatio s, aud atfeas Privacy and 

So-
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Solitude. Nature is _much delighted with f( nft1al Plc,-
- fures; 9I_ac~ feels _ no Pleafure but in God alone_, 

and prefers that before all the Delights that th Ob
jeCts of Senfe can afford. Nature d.Q_es n~tb~1g \ · ith· 
out f9_B1e ProfpeC.t of lntet 11:, and for every Kind
nefs expects as good or better Retmns, either of 
things in kind, or at leaft of Favour and A pplanfc for 
its pret~_n9 d Generofity, and fcts a very high \ alue 
upon all the Obligations it lays, Grace d fire no 
Recompence in this World, but looks npon God as 
her Reward; nor are the Supplies and Convenience 
of Life any fan her of con!iderat' on ~ ith her, rha.1 i.lS 

a comfortable Subfiflcnce in this \Vorld may be f r 
viceable in promoting and f cilitating t l. " Endcavo~:r 
after another. . 
- Nature v3:lucs her f( lt upot J diffL fi\ c ~Het dt, 3 1 

mnlt1tude of Relations Jnd F 1 i nds, QlL l1ty . ncl 1. o
ble Blood; and therefore f3 ·ns upon, or fa\ vurc; 
Men in Power, cour an Cdt efr s the Rich, ·ommeiH.i' 
and is partial to Pet ioll of the fame Condition or 
Opinion, or Party: G1~il i. d1a1itJbl ar:J h.iL \l:l 

to Enemies ; is not . · Jlted by great or m~ merous 
Friendfhi s; and thinks the D.2f<. nt 3nd F mil) of a 
Man a ver d li. icabl tl in;., unl i~ h1 lll 1 \.~ he uS 
much more emi llent tb · n tho c of hi. l11t 1 ioms, a his 
Birth and Ra 11k i above th it ; Gr:.H..e favours the 
Poor rath r than th Pi h, :.md is mor <.one rn d for 
the hard Fot tunc of an I moccnt Pe1 fon, than of a 
Great ne ; I ay i Rcf1 et to t 1 1 intrinli k \V rth, 
not to th\. !DLCt Signs and 11 J ings of it, w lll h 
often only il1 w \\ h "'re it ought to b , not \ h re it 
r ally is; Encourages the Good in Virtu , inft :1d oc 
flattering and [oothing n p the 11igh ty in tbcir ick
ednefs and f lly; and labours ind fatigably to con
form thofc who profefs themfelve God' Children, to 
the Liken_efs of their hea enly Father's Excellencies, by 
propag tlllg all manner ot P1cty and Goodnefs. 

N· ture 

1 
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ature ~-s eafil1 provoked to Difcontent by hard Circumftances; Qrace bears \V ant and Poverty w~tli Meeknefs and much Patience. Nature's Ends aod De- = . fi ns conftantly centre in her felf; but Grace confi~ ders her Original, and thinks, that all fhould return thither from whence at firft it came; arrogates nothing to it felf, is not affuming, does not contend for Praiie or Preference; is not dogmatical and peren1p:tory in her own Opinions, but, in cf\1 fearches after Truth, fubmits }]er own Reafon and Judgment, to th~ incomprehenfible Wifdom of God. Nature~ t? ~ be knowing, to underftand and penetrate the pro~ foundeft and darkeft Myfteries., makes Oftentation of all her new Difcoveries, and pretends to Experiment, and Detnonitration ; labours to diftinguilh her felt~ to be thought wifer than the reit of the W 9rld, and ould _be extot1ed and admired for all that is fpoken, or written, or done : Gr~ce thinks it not advifable t o lay out Time and Thought, upon new or unprofi~ table Cnriofities; but con[tders, that the Ruine of Mankind is owing to that bufie Deflre of knowing l1at God thought fit to conceal from therri; that this inquifitive preten~ing Temper is a Sprout from that old Root of Bitternefs ; that eft· blifhed Truths may de depended upon, but new and fanciful Notions are almoft no fooner entertained, than they are difpro. ved and exploded again. That Men f4ould therefore check that vain Pleafure, VJ hich tickles their itching MinQ.s upon t~efe 9ccafi~ns ; apandon Vai 1-glory, tabour rather to conceal, than to publiih, their Advantages ; and make urefulnefs' and v· rt_ue, and God's Honour, the only End of all their Knowledge and Studies. For to Him alone all T~anks and Pratfc mufr of neceffity e _!le., w- 0 1ves-=-M:en all -ney ave~ _t Ius own !9eer _Motion a_nc!_free IYtercy. . . _A!id fuch_!s yrac~ a Li hJ fuperiopr to NatureL ·, hith 1hould direCt and pre11de over it; the eculi!ir ·· s m 
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_{ljft Qf GQ..d ; tl}_e_difrjn~iihing CharaB:er of his Cho
J§n; the _fure fledge of everlafting Salvation ; for it 
raifes a l\1an's Alfeffions from Earth to Heav-en, and 
changes hlm_ from Flefh to Spirit. And, becaufe thefe 

- two Principles are aeted by fuch different Motives, 
pr_o..~e~d in fuch different Methods, an purfue uch 
differing Ends ; theref~ in pro ortion as Nature is 
weakned and fu fiCfilOO, t ·e larger Meafures of Grace 
are imparted, the more Mens Virtues are improved, 

_and th~orious_I_rna_g_e ~f God renewed in their Hearts, 
b hoi and heave~ly _!)1 pofiuons. 

c H A P. LX. 

The Jfleakne{s of' Corrupt N11ture, anti Efficacy of 
Divine Grace. 

Difciple.] THou haft indeed, my God, created me 
Gen. i. 24• in thy own Image after thy Likenefs, 

Pet . and commanded me to be Holy, tu tho11 thy 
1 

• 
1
" {elf art Holy. 0 g_rant me I befeech thee, 

that Favour and Alliftance, which, thy own Word 
bath taught me, is fo important, fo abfolutely necef
fary, to Salvation ; that I may vanquifh my own Na
ture, whofe Inclinations are now fo degenerate, fo 
corrupt, that they have a ftrong and conftant tend en-

.. cy to Sin and Death. For I fr--el and ·Ia-
J?.Em. vu. L ·' s· . B d . . menta aw o; m m my o ~ warrmg l ontr-
rmlllly agajnft the Law of my Jl1ind, drawing me to 
c.ompliance with the flefhly and fcnfual Appetite, and 
d1fabling me from any refolute Refiftance againft its 
fatal Motions, except thy Divine Grace pour in frefh 
Succours, and help me to ftand in the Day of Battle. 
Lord, I have need not only of thy Grace, but of ve· 
ry plentiful and powerful Communications -of !!, to 

turn 
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turn the Byafs of Nature, which from my very In~ fancy, preponderates to Evil. For this Infetl:ion is de iYed from the firft Parent of Mankind, and the Punilhment of his Offence diffufed upon his whole Pofrerity ; fo that the Humane 1'-Tature, which came pure and good out of thy creating Hand, is tainted and perverted, and all the Motions now remaining draw the wrong way, and bend to Sin and Earth. _ The little Power left in us to do good is like a ve~ ry fma 1l Spark covered with a huge Heap of Embers: the Light of Reafon clouded with a thick noifotn Mift of Darknefs and Errour ; And, though by this all the Diftinttions of Good and Evil, of Truth and Fallhood are not utterly loft, yet th~ Power of performing, whilt our better S~nfe appt oves_ is gone ; the Light of Truth is dim and feeble, and the Integrity ofour Minds and AffeB:ions is blemilbed, and diver~ ted from attending to it impartially. Hence it comes= to pafs, that, though fomctimes l am delighted with thy Law in the inner I\1an, and fully convinced, that the CommandmeNt is holy, and ju(f and good, condemning Wickednefs, and warning me of the f\ocks and Precipices, which in fteering my Courfe through the Waves of this troublefome World, I muft be watch-ful to avoid ; yet frill with the Flejh I {erve l?.f:.ti •• the Law of Sin, and find a greater Difpofl- 0 
n. 

11
• tion to follow Luft and Senfe, than to be governed by Reafon and Religion. Hence_! fo often feel the will to }owe!!_ 2 _but_ how to perform whq_t I thHs will,_ I fina uot. Hence I often make and repeat good Refolutions =With great Sincerity ; but; for wa~t of tgy Affifranc~ to countet:_P_oife m infirmitiesj quickly fall from my own Stedfaftnefs, and am beaten off w)th the very ap-proach of Difficulty and Oppofition. Hence I difcern == - the Way I fhould walk in ; but when I am informed of my Duty, and endeavour to raife my felf above the WQrld and its T~mptations, a fatal innate Weight 

- > 
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out the Truth no Knowledge, without the Life noLi
ving: Keep then in this Way, for it is unalterable ; · 
'believe in this Truth, for it is infal1ible ; Hope for 

:1 and afpire to this Life~ for it is true, happy and eter-
;~ nal Life. Continue in my 'Nay and thou fhalt know 

the Truth, and the Truth fhall make thee free, that 
- - h . thou may'ft inherit everlafting Life. If 

{}r!att • XlX'· h .1 · L:.r. k h ~ d 
t ott Wt t enter mto t; e, eep t e \.JOmJ?1 1tn • 

me.-trs. If thou wilt know the Truth , believe my 
Words. If thou wilt -be perfeCt, fell that thou h 'fr. 
lf thou wilt fave thy Life hereafter, defpife it here. 
lL~hs>n . wi_lt_ b~ ~!alt d in Heaven, abafe thy felf upon 
Earth. If thou defire to Reign with me, take up the 
Crofs with me. For none but They who imitate my 
~rofs are in the right Way to Happinefs and true 
· wiy. _ 

Difciple.] This Way, 0 Lord, is ftrait and rugged, 
fuch as the World decline and cannot endure to think 
of; tl erefore _I be_g, thy Grace would enable me to 
defpi c the World, and diffent from the general Opi
nion of Men, in compliance with thy Command and 

!: Example. For t lJe Servant is r10t ~reater' 

:fom X\'. th.m his Lord, nor the Difciple abov e 1'/ j· ~!J,fa-
fl er. Let thy_Servaut then he guided in thy Steps for 
with Thee i Life and true Holinefs. And all I read 
or hear from an other Hand, gives me no Refrcfh· 
ment'~ no true Delight. 

ChriH.] If thott knowe.fl: thefe things, my Son, happy 
art thou, if tl ot~ do them. For PraB:ice, and 

1ohl xii i. not Knowledge, fbtll inherit the Bleffing. 

:fobn xi\'. He that ke(retb my Commandments and doth 

them, he it z.r that loveth me, and I will Love 

him in return, and mtmifcft my Jelf to him, and fet him 
upon a 1hrone with me in my Father's Ki~gdom. 

Difciplc.] Lord,. mak me a Partaker of this gra· 
"' iou~ Promife . The Crofs which I have received from 
by Ha~ d, l will bear with Confrancy eveu unto Death. 

The 

' 
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T he Life of a .t.ru.e. Chriftian is indeed one continued 
Crofs ; but fince this _is the Way that leads to Para
dife, it_is ~y ~o IJ?ea~s fit, that I lhould depart from 
it, or repent of my holy Refolutions, and good Bea 
ginning~. 

Come th~n, Il!Y Chriftian Br_e!hren, let us advance. 
boldly, C,purag~ for Chrifr is wit _!I us.; He does not 
only _lead u~on, b twill able us_ to fo_llow hjm. For 
His fake w~have(iken ~uQ the-Crq_fs, ~nd or h!s fake_ 
we_ muJtQerfe_vere in pearin_gj_~ Behold, the Ki_!lg_ 
and Captain of our Salvation,_ marches _at o~r Hea~ 
read to fight our ~~ttle~ Let 1J.h like gallant 59l-_ 
d iers, follow; let us ab_!lndon our Fears and manfully 
prepare to die in the Field ; and not frain our Ho
nour and Iofe our Crown, by flinching from that Ser
vice, and thofe Hardfnips, which he bath made our 
Duty and our Glory. 

cH A p. LXII. 

Againjl being Dejected JVith Temptations .. 

Chrifl-. Udge not, my Son, of thy Favour and 
Acceptance with God , by fuch fal[e 

Meafures, as the Warmth of thy Devotion, 2nd the 
Delight which refults from the Difcharge of thy Du· 
ty ; For I am better pleafed with Humility and Pa
tience, and deep Contrition of Heart, in a cl ifcr.nfo-
ate and affiiB:ed State, than with an eager Zea1, and 

the moft exalted Acts of an eafie and profperous Pie ... 
ty. And whence is it, ( nft thou think, that every 
little Scandal, which d et~ - '~ LS from thy Reputation, 
fo fenfibly affetts thee ? W e ·e it yet more to thy Dit: 
paragement, yet could it not he worth thy CcHcerno 
'This is not the firft n'jury of this kind, ~or is it like 

S 4 to 
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to be the laft, if thou live longer among Men; and 
what is not new or firangc ought not to furprife he~, 
I know thy Conr~ge and pretended Bravery, while 
Danger keeps its diftancc; Thou canft difcourfe like 
a Philofophet and a Chriftian, and give excellent Ad
vice to thy friends, when they labour under any Di
ftrefs; but when Their Cafe_ happens to be thy own, 
and fome unexpected Calamity comes home to thee, 
thy Prude 1ce (lnd Refolution forfake thee quit , and 
thou ftandeft no lefs in need of the Counfel and Sup
:port, which thou wert wont fo freely to i~part to 
ochcrs heretofore. 

Let this Experiment remind thee of thy own Frail
~y, which by fuch Inftances Clppears not to be Proof 
againfl: thp ighteft Misfot tunes. For even Thefe In .. 
. fiances are greatly for thy advantage, and bring th e 
to a right and perfeft underftanding of thy own Con
dition. Grow wifer at leaft at thy own expence; and 
-as thy calmer Reafon fhews they ought to be, fo let 
thy Behaviour manifefr, that thefe tender Refentments1 

of Temporal Evils are, banifhed out of thy Mi.r.d. If 
thou cannot entertain AdverGty with abfolute !..diffe
rence, yet let it not drive thee to Defponden< y and 
wick d Difhuft; and, however the fit fi: Onfd may 
difturb thee, ye r;~lly qui kly,and let it not long over
power thee 1 and though perhaps thou art not arri. 

.. . vcd to that ptrfection, of counting it all Joy, 
:f.t.,Ms ·• wiHn thou f.z/t(j mto dtven Temptations, thou 
canft not be ex Cl fed from undergoing them with Meek
nefs, and Refignadon, and Patience. If thou art not 
yet _J,ot even thus far, but fome indecent Refiettions 
rife up tn rh y Mind, yet let not this fecret Indignation 
break ou into irre 'Ctent Exprellions ; but fct a W.ftch 

ltpon thy TongJte, and keep the Door of th'Y 
1'(al. c.xli, r l f]: h 
and xxxi.:. Lt"p.r, re1o ve at lea that t ry Mouth fhall 

not offend ; and though thy Heart be hoc 
!thin thee, yet let not any pallionate Complaints bur.ft 

I • ' 0~~ 
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out, which may cafr Imputations upon the Honour of 
God, 1m peach the J uftice and Goodnefs of Providence, 
ot give Offi nee to thy weaker Brethren. For by thus 
manning and guarding well the Outworks, thy inward 
Commotions will in time be compofed ; thy Sorrow by 
degrees fuall turn into Joy, and the Favour and Mercy 
of that God, be inclined to relieve and comfort thee, 
in recompence for thy Reverence and Su bmiffion to his 
eood Pleafure. 

·As I live~ faith the ~ord, I will help thee fpeedily, and 
comfort them who earneftly feek me; who put theJ·r tnjl in 
my Salv.1.tion. Call up thy Chnfrian Fortitud~, and 11nl< 
not un~h:r t:hy Burden, but prepare for greater Trials. 
If thy former Troubles have overwhelmed thy Spirits, 
and prevailed over thy Temper and thy Virtue, let 
not the Remembrance of thy , former Trials difcou-
rage thee. T he Lord knoweth whereof thott. ... 

d ' b h I h b Pf..zlm Clll. · art ma e, ne remem ret t Jat t ou flrt ut 
D ufl : A Man and not God ; Flefu and not Angel, or 

· unbodied Spirit; How canft thou then expetl to con
. tinu in an undifturbed ftate of Goodnefs? How fhould 

thy\ ~rtue be above the fuocks and ihakings of Ten1p
tation, when even the Angels kept no their firft 

. Eftate ; and M·an in Paradife, fo foon fell from Inno-
cence ? I am thy foie ProteB:ion, who raife the Souls 
dejected with Sorrow, preferve thofe who acknow· 
ledge and bewail their own Weaknefs, and glorifie 
with my felf the humble Chrifrians, who are,afuamed 

. pf their Follies and Mifcarriages. 
Difciple.] Bleffed _ be thy Mercy, for the gracious 

Words which drop from thy Mouth, foft as the gentle 
pew,and fweeter than Hony and the Hony.comb.What 
would becc,me of me in the extremity of my -Diftrefs 
and Anguifh of my Soul, did not thy Promifes and 
!eafonable Inftructions refreih and c01nfort me? But 
b~ it as thou wilt; For I cannot think it any great 
~atter, how long or boifrerous my Voyage is, fo thou · · · · · at 
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at laft conduct me fafe, to that peaceful Haven, when 
good Men are at reft : Let my Afflictions be never f< 
great, fo thou grant a happy Iffue, and turn my Suf 
ferings to good Effett. Be my Condition in this Lif( 
ad verfe or profperous, no Profperity will profit, ne 
Adverfity harm me, but in propor ion to the Stat 
in which I die. And if I go well out of the World. 
my continuance in it cannot be fo troublefome, that 
I fhould have caufe to repent or complain. Order m 
Affairs then as thou pleafeft; but always, 0 my God~ 
remember me, for good ; lead me in the right and 
ready Way to thy Kingdom, difpofe my every Afrion 
toward the attainment of Salvation, and let me fo paf 
throtsgh things Temporal, that I finally lofe not the thing1 
Eternal. Amen. 

c H A P. LXIII. 

Againft Prying into Things too high for us, ttNd pre 
tending to Fathom the Depths of God and Pro 
videi1ce. 

Chrifl.] DO not, my Son, take upon thee to dif. 
pute, or determine any thing concern 

1ng abftrufe and difficult Points; nor too curiouily 
quire into thofe myfterious Difpenfations, which Go 
hath purpofely concealed from thee. Concern 
thy felf about the amazing D1ftributions of Grace 
Providence; why One 1\'lan is forfaken and in di 
favour with God ; Another fo furprifingly indul 
by him; This Perfon exercifed with Afflictions a 

arrows, or That fo gently dealt with, fo unaccoun 
tably exalted. Thefe are things out of thy Sphere 
and all the Parts and Penetration, the acuteft w· 
and acquired Improvements f Man, are much t 

fhot 
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lhort and feeble to enter into the Reafons of the Di
vine Counfels. If therefore fuch Curiofi ties return 
upon thee, look upon them as the Suggeftions of the 
{)evil, by which he labours to difguiet and unfettle 
thee. If Men, impert.inently bufie, require a Solution 
of fuch Difficulties, content thy felf with that general 

· Anfwer of the Prophet; Righteotu art thou, .. 
Q Lord, and Jufl are thy 1t:dgments; The :fer. Xll: r. 
c-:t d .r h L d d · h PfaJ. xtx. 8. Jlt .rgments o1 t e or arc true an ng teous 
~tltogether; His Righteott{nefs ftandeth like the Jhong Mo!tn·
tains, fixt and immovable, eminent and confpicuous.; 
and his :fuduments are like the Great Deen. )r . · 

. 6 r PJ.XXX\'1 7 :A vafi: and dark A byfs, fuch as we cannot ·· · · '"" 
fee to the bottom of, nor fathom with the lhort Line 
of a finite Underftanding. 

My Methods and Dealings are to be Admired and 
had in Reverence, not fawcily Criticized up n by my 

'own Creatures: For no Creature can ha re a Capacity 
proportioned to them ; and what Men cannot corn

. pz:_ehend, they fhould not prefqme to take into Exami

. nation. 
As little ought they to enquire and difpute conce'rn

ing the Merits or the Preference of Good i.len; ~./h ich 
of the Saints excels in Virtue, or is greateft in the 
Kingdom of Heaven ? For thefe are Qpeftions, in 
which Men are no way concerned ; fuch as ingender 
Strife and Debate, and turn to no good Account; 
hey cherrifh Arrogance and Pride, Envy and Fattion, 

while l\1en break into Parties, and each contends for 
the Prreeminence of Him, whofe Order and Patronage 
he is devoted to, or w.hom his own vain Imagination 
inclines him m oft to honour. 'fbe Effea: of this is very 
vifible, and the Mifchiefs that fpring from fuch an im
pertinent Zeal, exceeding numerous and lamentable; 
The Controverfie neither poilible_ to be decided, nor 
worth deciding, if it were. And, if thofe Saints have 
any knowledge what pafies here below, this indifcreec 

and 
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and partial Zeal cannot but be highly difpleafing tc 
them. For I am not a God of Contention and FaB:ion 
but of Order and Peace and Love; And Thefe an 
the genuine ProduB:s of true Modefty and Humility 
fuch as efteems others better than it felf; but incon 
fiftent with that bold aWuming Temper, which is reft 
lefs and difcontented, if any other be preferred befor1 
it. It may be, AffeB:ion and honeft Zeal may difpofi 
fome Men to be more liberal in their RefpeB:s ou thi 
or that fide of the differing Parties ; but do not fud 
teonfider, that fuch AffeCtion is not the Effefr of Grac< 
or Religion, but merely of Humane Infirmity ? Thefi 
are fuch Prepoffeffions, as I can never be capable of~ 
fo · ~ .. ? c.;-:;~; r '<:~re equally mine. My Hand madf 
the 11 1 rn) A · n- i 1g Grace made them Saints ; ] 
enriched them with Virtues, and crowned them al' 
with Glory. I know what each have done, what Oc· 
.caflons they had, what Improvements they made. l 
foreknew them before Time was; They chafe not Me: 
but I Them; a d fingled them out of the Common 
Croud; I drew them with the Cords of Love and Mer
cy,conduB:ed them through great variety of Trials and 
Afflictions; fufrained them with uncommon Comforts. 
and Recruits; enabled them to Perfevere,and reward
ed the Conftancy my fdf had g· ven : I know the firfl: 
and laft, and my fatherly, my · nexpreilible Affectio 
extends to them All ; For A 11 are Inftruments of m 
Praifc and Glory, fo many Monuments and eternal 
Trophies of my Goodnefs; freely advanced to wha 
they arc by my Bounty and Favour, without any Righ 
or antecedent Merit of their own. He therefore wh 
defpifes the leaft of thefe is guilty of Difi·efpetl: to th 
greateft; for this Contempt refleB:s at laft on Me, th 
Author of their Virtues and their Happinefs ; an 
therefore in Me alone fhould all the Honour preten 
eci to be paid to Them center. Their Interefts an 
.Properties are no longer feparate, for Charity hat 

mad 
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·made them One, knit them into the fame myltical Body 
hofe Honours and Advantages and Inclinations and 

Joys are infeperably the fame. Nay, which is the ut
moll: Perfection of Charity, they all confpire in loving 
me more than themfelves, or any Merits or RefpeB:s 
of their own ; For, being in that happy State exalted 
above tbemfelves, they are entirely taken up with the 
Love and Honour of God. This is their Happinefs, 
and utmofr End. Nothing can divert them to meaner 
Profpet!s, no Mixture of Self comes in betwixt, to 
damp the pure Flames of this everlafting Love. 

Away then with thefe vain Curiofities, thefe eager 
Difpntes concerning the Condition of the Bleffed, 
which betray a Prevalence of ce1rnal and fenfual Ap
petites; fuch as have no Notions higher than particu
lar Gains and feparate Interefl:s. :Nature and Partia~ 
lity inclines fuch Difpofitions to Act and Defire, and 
Love and Hate, upon private and perfonal Confide
ations; and then they fondly transfer the fame Ideas 

and the fame Behaviour from earthly, to heavenly, Ob .. 
ietts. Alas ! The difference is the widefr. in the \Vorld, 
1no nothing in nature fo difrant, as the filly Imagi ... 
1ations of fuch Novices in I\1atters of another World, 
:rom thofe jufrer A pprehen fions, which Minds en
ightned from above eotertain upon thefe Occafions. 
3e not too curious then, 'my Son, in Matters above 
·hy Capacity, but rather let it be thy care and cooftant 
:hought, how thou may'fr be found, though it be bat 
:he leafr, in the Kingdom of Heaven. For couldft 
hou underftand all Myfteries and all Knowledbe ,, 
:ouldfr thou difrinf.tl y view the feveral Orders and. 
>laces of each Angel and Spirit above, yet what would. 
his avail, farther than as it excited in thee lefs for thy ' 
)wn, and greater Zeal for My, Honour? The Man 
vho ferioufly reflects upon the Multitude of his ow:1 
ins, and the Defects and Worthlefnefs of his OWll 
lirtues, how few, how poor, how far ihort they are. 

( }.~ 
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of the Perfeetion of thofe bright Examples heretofore: 

employs his Mind upon a Subjefr, which God likes 
much better, than fuch empty Speculations as concer 
the Prreeminence or the Subordination of them, w 

have fet thofe Example . 
This is a Controverfie, which they thcmfel ves nev 

trouble themfel.ves about. For they afcribe nothin 
to any Oefcrts of their own, but acknowledge th 
whole of what they h~ve and are, to be the Sole Effeet 

of my infinite Liberality and Love. And their Hap· 
_pinefs and Honour is complete by the Joy they take ~ . 

the Fruition of God and his Glory~ The more exalt

ed any of thefe are, the more modeft they are, th< 
more dear, and the more like to me. Thus much is ln· 
timated by that ifion, where they are faid to caft theil 

l{_ev. :{. 
Cronms at the Feet of God, 44nd falling dorrn. 

upon their Faces before the Throne 11nd bcfon 

the Lamb, to worfhip him th~t liveth for ever and ever. 

How abfurd is it to fee Men zealoully contending. 

who is greateft in the Kingdom of God, whoa re not fo 
licitous in the mean while to 1 now, what much more 

nearly concerns them, whether they fhal1 have any 

place at all there themfelves? And yet to be leaft the· 
is to be or at., or even the leaft are Sons and Heirs o 

. Go i. A little one jlM!l be ome a Thoufand, an 

,J(.uj l:x:. ~::!. the '"lhi/d Jha!l dye t1il hundred Years old, bm t ht 
xv • .. o. . -in ne;· of an lmndr eel Yurrs old flutll be ~tccurfed 

When the Difciples enquired who fbould be the great

eft in the Kingdom of Heaven, this was the Anfwet 

Matth. :v1
ii. made to that Deman~ : Except ye be con. 

verted, and become IllS ltttle Children, ye 

·i 'n no wife enter mto the Kingdom of Ijeaven: Ther 

r r;hofoe'L-er Jha/1 humble himfetf tH this little Child, the 

fl1a!i be greateft in the J(ingdom of Heaven. Wo to Them 

"rho difdain to imitate the Humility and Meeknefs o 

li t tie Children ; for !trait and low i the Gate of H 

't: fuch as the towrings of Ambition, and fwelling 
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. of bloated Vanity can never ftoop to, or enter at. 
Wo to the Rich, who have their Confolation in this 
World ; for while the Poor are admitted into Para
dife, they fhal1 ftand Weeping and Wailing without.

1 

But Rejoyce, ye Meek and Humble and Poor, for yours 
is the Kingdom of God, if ye heartily ern brace and 
obey the Truth, and be rich in Patience and good Dif
pofitions. 

c H A P. LXIV. 

God is All the Good Man's Hope and Confidence. 

Difciple.] N whom, 0 Lord, is my Hope while 
here below, or what, of all the Things 

under Heaven, can minifter Peace and Comfort to my 
Soul ? Truly my Hope is even in thee, and my Joy and 
Trnft in thy Mercy alone. When were my Affairs in 
ill Condition with thee? or whafi can prevent my be
in0 exquifitely miferable without thee? Poverty for thy 
fake is infinitely rather to be chofen, than al1 the Riches 
and Greatnefs in the World in exchange for thy Fa
vour ; and Earth and Exile with that Favour more 
blifsful than Heaven without the Fruition of Thee. 
For Heaven is Heaven by thy bleffed Prefence, and 
where that does not refide, all is Death, and the Grave, 
-and Hell. Thou art my Defire 2nd my Portton, and 
therefore to thee my Sighs and Groans, and C ·ies and 
Prayers continually afcend. I ha· e no other Stay or 
Refuge, who can fend feafonable :md fui ~ble Relief to 
ill my Dangers and Neceffities; But thou alone art 
:ny Hope and Trufi, my effetlual Comforter, anu. 
raithful Friend. 

Others purfue their own p ivate Ends and Advan
·ages, but thou feekeft my Improvement and Ha -

piw·fs, 
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pinefs, and ordereft all Thin~s £; r my Good. Even 

my Temptations and Affi. icrions are appci J red to do 

me fervice; Thefe Cl._re the Methods, by '"'' hich the Fi
delity of thy Chofen is brought to the Teft; and even 

thefe harfher Difpenfations ought as much to engage 

my Affections, and excite my Graftude and Praife; as 

the brighteft Comforts, and m oft deilred Profperity. In 
thee therefore, 0 my God, I reft my Soul; Thou art 

my SanB:uary, where Id pofite the Burthen of all my 
Griefs and Troubles. For there alone can They and 

be fafe; fince ali things elfe are feeble and uncertair., 

neither able, nor always difpofed, to comfort or pro

tea me. Friends cannot do what they wifh, Great 

Men will not, or cannot help; The Wife without thee 

miftake their Meaiures; Books are but infignificant 

Diverfion, ~nd yield no folid Confolation; Wealth 

cannot buy Eafe and Peace of 1\rlind ; Fortreffes and 

Coverts cannot hide me from Calamity; Unlefs thou 

be with thofe Friends, and ftrengthen thofe great Men, 

and direct thofe Counfellors, and inftrnB: me by thofe 

Books, and aflift me in the nfe of Wealth, and guard 

that ftrong Retreat. For Peace and Happinef are en

tirely in Thee. Thou art the End, the Summ, the 

Source, of all Good ; The Perfection of J .ife, the 

Depth of Wifdom and !{now ledge : And Hope in 

Thee is the fureft, the mofi: fenfible Snpport, thy Ser

vants can have in the Miferies of this mortal Life. 

To Thee therefore 1ift l up my Eyes., 0 Father of 

Mercies and Lover of Men: Comfort my Soul in Trou

ble, and purifie it with thy Grace, that it may be 4 

clean and holy Habitation, fnch as thy glorious Ma· 

jefty does not difdain to dwell in. et no Impurity 

be left in this 1'emple; but purge it throughly from 

every thing which may offend thofe Eyes, that can
not behold Iniquity or Uncleannefs. Look upon me 

in thy great Goodnefs, and, after the Multitude of thy 

Mercies, hear the Prayer of thy poor S van 7 now 

" 
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w ;:md r i n~ in a far and defolate Wildernefs; 0 keep 
y s nl ::1nd deliver me, lead me faCe through thi5 

V a c o( Sot row and Danger, and conduct me by th<: 
W ay of Peace and Holinef11, to my own Home, even 
n1y heavenl y Country, the Land of Promife, the Pre.,. 
fence and eternal Fruition of my God. ..ilmen" 

The End of the Third Book;, 
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OF THE 

IMITATIO 
OF 

efus Ch · ifi. 
~{le :1fouttl) ~ooJi, 

Of the Lord's Supper. 

C H A P. i.· 

The Reverence due to this Holy Sacramento 

The I N v r 1: .A i i o N. 
ChriJl.]" · Ome unto me, a11 ye 

"that labour and are 
,,. heavy laden, and I 

. t' will refrefh you. The 
,, Bread, that I will give, i's my Fiefn, 
'which I ~ill give for the Life of the 
'World. Take, eat, this is my Body 
. 'which is given for you;= This do i·n re
·' rilembrance of rite. He that eateth my 
·' Flefh, and drinketh my Blooo, d welleth 
~m Me,· and I in Him. The \'V_ord~ 

J:2. 

Nlatt!;. xi.2 8, 

i Cor. Jti. 24 . 

~63o 

H Wbith .... 
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---------------------------------------·- ' 
'"which I fpeak unto you, they are sp· it, nnd the, 

"' are Life. 
D ICtple .] Thefc, bldfcd Jdit·, 

wh!( 1 n~y So 1l fcGll ely nf · 
.; , ,., w h'J is Etc n~l --r, , •, 
tbc 0 L.l i ns ~~ ( 0.1 hJctl1l i l 

find {(at tu ,d in Ho1 .. u i '"~.re, ar occ, ton oft~r< 
for making ,h m. • hefc tll :L"cfo1 c [ will1 ·ceivc wi1 
holy GrJtitu ·; with 'n1mbl.,. b t t:lltir-.. cm fidencc 
and gra\ e them upon my ~ oul in c p a11d ind lib 
Chara8:ers. for tbnngh they be 1'hi , ns the A· 
thcr; yet do I cl..1im a Pror; r~y in th m, ~nd jufi 
call them I\1in too, 35 a l erfo11, for w hofc lJ ne 
and Salvation thou \Vert plear d to n ter th _m . Mo 
gladly therefore will l re cive them at tl~y . 1outh , th 
th Authority of the Divine Sp ·akcr 11 ay m ke tl 
mote dteetual Impreilion. And Smpid I muft be b 
yond imagination, if E1 ccuragcments fo fwect, 
kind, do not awaken, and vet y fculibly affcB: me. B1 
alas! at the f:1me time, that thy CJ\1 enc.lines me 
come., my own grievous l ra uf~reilions iiy in my t~H. 
aud the errors of a g 1ilty Confl.ict1 C kc p me aWCJ 
Thy Good ne G, I own, imp my ing ·, ;,md bids r 
boldly attt: .1pt the railing my SJnl to Heaven ax 
Harpinefs; but l 1ee1 tb · biLtcr RuJl mbrance of 
its cbcc.king thoC Fligl s, L1yiu 0 me proftrate up 

E rtb, n J. eo a hing my better Hopes, and nobler 
t ntion'" \·i·h Prcfumption; a 1d e er weighing do 
my l\1il d wi 1 the · ntolcrablc Burden of hainous nu 
Lcrl fs OH. 11L•:s, '" l ich render me nu worthy the 
of a 11 tl y rvl~r<.ie~. 

n this P rplexity of Thought thou halt n1oft 
fonably intcrpofed with thy reviving Comforts; 
made that Faith and Truft a Virtue and a Duty, w 
I fhotld have fhunncd as a Crime, and, confcious 
.. ~y o vn Vilencfs, durft not have entertained. 
bid t 1 c raife my dejected Looks, a~d direCt my St 
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·to Heaven; and I ferioufly defire, (as who indeed can 
but defire ?) Life and Glory. Thou exhorteft me to be
gin to live immediately, by taking the fweet Foretafts 
of Immortality, in that Bread which is the Food of 
Souls. Thy kind Invitation therefore I greedily at
tend to, Come umo J'vfe, all !'e t h.1t l,_zbou;- rli1d aYe heavy 
laden, and I rvill ;·tfre{IJ )'O:t. 0 charming Sound in he 
Ears of a Sinner! Ho v joyful is the Jews, to a poor, 
loft, im pote 1t Wretch! One, who in a due Senfe of 
his own Vilen fs, thin ·s even the meaneft of thy 
Gifts which conduce to his bodily Suftenance too good 
for him; To be invited to cat of thy moft bleffed 
Body, and admitted to partake of t he lively Figures 
of thy Divine Blood ; the Commemora tions of thy 
Death, and fure Pledges of Salvation! Lord! what 
am I, that I lhould thus be fuffc:red to ap roach thee ? 
nay, rather, that thou fhould'fr come to rv1e, and dwell 
under my Roof? 0 unfpeakable Condefccnfion ! 0 
unexampled Kindnefs ! Behold the H aven, and Hea
ven of Heavens cannot contain thee, and yet thou 
vouchfafeft to take np thy abode with Man, that is a 
Worm! The Angels are not pure in thy fight, and 
yet thou fayefr to wretched Si 1ners, Come unto me, ye 
tb:lt travel, and are heavy laden. 

I find my felf at a lofs, whence fuch afl:onifhing 
Kir)dnefs fhould proceed, or what may be the mean
ing of fo friendly an Invitation. My Mifdet'ds tefti
fie againfr me, and I arr1 but too feni1ble, that no Me
rit of mine could induce my Lord to make it. So far 
from that, that, even now it is made, l know not with 
what Face, I can either approach my God and Savi
our, or bring him to Me, or hope to keep him there ; 
Him, whorr1 I have fo otten, fo grievoufly provoked, 
fo juftly made my Enemy for £\rer. But, were there 
no Demerits of my oNn to difcourage this Attempt, 
yet, \"'ho am I, that the I\bj~..fty of Heaven and Earth 
ihoLtld ftoop fo low, as to en:er under 1ny Root? Be-

1' 3 hold 
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hold Angels and Archangels, Principalities and Pow
ers fall down and worfhip thee: Behold, the brighteft 
Saints, and Spirits of juft Men made perfect, tremble 
at thy Prefence, and et thou fay'ft, Come unto Me, all 

ye that labour and arc heavy laden. Had thi~ been fpoke 
by any I\1outh but thine, Men could not have believed 
it; Had not thy own Command infpired this Confi
dence, Sinners durft not have attempted to move to
wards thee, but would have rather ufed their utmofl: 
Indufl:ry, to flee from the Prefcnce of their Mafrer 
and Judge. But be it fo; We are commanded to 

come to Thee, and thou vouchfafeft to come to lls. 
Yet what Solemnity, what Preparation can be fuffi .. 
dent for thy Reception? N oah, that righteous Per
fon, employed a Hundred Years, in building an Ark 
by God's DireB:ion, for the faving himfelf and a very 
few Souls befides; and how £haUl be qualified, by 
the Application of an Hour or two only, to enter
tain the Maker of the Univerfe, and meet him with 
that humble Reverence, which is due to fo terrible, fo 
glorious a Creator, from the vileft and m oft unwor
thy of all his Creatures? Thy Servant Mofc .r, admit
ted into familiar Converfation with thee, by a Privi
lege not imparted to the refr of Mankind, framed an 
Ark of Cedar-wood, and cverlaid it with pure Gold, 
to be a fit Repofitory for the Tablec of the Law ; and 
fuall I, wretched rotten Trunk, take upon me with
out Ceremony to receive the Almighty Maker and 
Giver of that Law? Solomon, the wifeft of Princes, 
fpcnt feven Years in building a Magnificent Temple 
to the Honour of thy Name; Eight Days were taken 
up in the Dedication of it; a Thoufand Peace-offer
ings were then facrificed upon the new eretl:ed Al
tars; and the Ark of the Covenant with Sound of 
Trumpet, and much other holy Pomp, was conduCted 
into the Place appointed to receive it; And how un
like to thefe great Saints am I, Duft and Allies, Chief 
. f 
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of Sinners and Mean eft of Men ? How Ihall I pretend 
to invite thee my God into my Houfe, who am fo far 
from fpending a number of Years or Days, that I can 
very hardly afford one poor Half-hour? Nay, would to 
God that wretched Remnant of oae poor Half· hour 
were but employed, as attentively, as devoutly as it 
ought to be, to provide thee a clear and acceptable 
Apartment in this homely Cottage of my Heart. How 
eager, 0 my God, how perfevering was the Zeal 
of thofe ancient Worthies ? how cold, how lhort is 
mine, when I fet my felf to prepare for meeting and 
receiving Thee? My Thoughts, alas! are very rarely 
confiftent., but thoufand Wandrings and impertinent 
DiftraB:ions intrude upon me; And hardly can I co11efr 
the Powers of my Soul into fo compofed a frame, as be
comes our more immediate Addreffes to Thee. 1 am 
not unmindful of thy Prefence, then more peculiar than 
at other times ; I refleCt upon the Indecency and Sin 
of fuffering my Heart to divide it felf; I know, that 
when an Honour fo great is intended me, as that of 

J\eceiving the Lord of Men and Angels, it ought to 
enlarge and devote its whole Capacity to thee; and 
yet I cannot fix and fill it with this one ObjeCt; but in 
defpight of all my Endeavours, and Self-reproaches, 
Frailty will prevail. 

Nay, the fame Care and Reverence were much too 
little, where the Dignity of the Thing is fo much 
greater. For what Comparifon can there be, between 
an Ark with its Ceremonial Symbols, and the Myllical 
Body of my bleffed Saviour, with all the wondrous 
Effects of his Paffion? How poor nod defpicable were 
thofe Legal Sacrifices, w hofe greatefr Excellence and 
Commendation was, that they typified and foretold 
·That One only perfea and fufficient Sacrifice uport 
the Crofs, which in this Sacrament we at once com
memorate and apply the Virtue of to our felves? If 
then the Patriarchs and Prophets heretofore expreft 

T 4 thcir 



their Zedl ne! Devoriot', hy 3
1 the arK~ 1 !l{ e e

rence and profound Rdpe t, ro · of..., _ ip: 1 cs c;f the 
Divine Prefcnc , and Shado~ s .: Go ·1 Tl z: .. J.., to c.ome; 
fhall I be negligent in my Preparatio~ s 'o m et rny 

.'{ God himfelf? Shal! I not indeed, as much r.·- ed th ir 
·'J great Solicitude an·d pious Affecrion, "'V·hicn ~i n sand 

Peafants, Rich and Poor, univerfally expr fl 3 S the 
fpiritual Participation of my Lord's Body aP i ·~load, 
and the moft precious Pledges of his Love an 1n·y' S31-
vation excel the carnal Difpenfation of a f1gn -,n v"' I a
bernacle, and the very difbnt and d;uk SicrnificJtions 
of future Bleffi;}gs? They adored the Reprcf~ntat10n, 
and fhal1 I difregard the Subfl:ance, the End, the Per
feCtion of all the Leviti al Inftitutirm, the Summ of 
all God's 1\Iercies, and Man's Hopes? l f even D.1.i.:id 
tho Jght it no Difi)c.ragement to his oyal r.hara( er, 
to lay out his Time, his Study, is ~ trength, in the 
~en'ice of the Tabernacle; to eo upof~ Pf:.1lms for the 
Woffhip of God, to fl:ring hi own 1Jrp, :Jnd himfelf 
joyn and prefide in the Con fort; Nay, even to dance 
before the Ark, when brought up to its place, and 
by his own Example teach h · s Su bjcc:ts to exert their 
utmoft tv1i~ht, and employ every acnlty of Body and 
Soul, in expreHing their Ze 1 an Joy : What holy 
GlJdnefs then is due, what enftamed Devotion, to Him, 
whom David in Spirit called lord? What Songs of 
:- raife) and Thank fho 1ld adorn that folcmn feafr, 
where Chrifr exhibits tollS the ltLavenly ~1anna, he 

ood of Souls? How ihoul we ];Ibour to omit noT',.,_ 
ftimon '] of our Reverence, no Si r; n of a hearty Vel
come, and an l·nmble Se .• fe of the unfpeakab c Ho·1our 
this King of Heaven does u~., v lh .. n he vouch r~tLs to 
-:ome H0111e, an well in o tr Hearts ; and, by the 
torilecrated le 1ents, verily and it~Jecd to give and 
nit~ himfelf to ev .:.ry faithful Soul? 
See ith w na eager Zeal vain Men m 1k.e long 

f~lgrim~ges, a.~d ~y to the rcmoteft Corner ... of the 
· · Vorld, 

1 
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;v orld, only to gain a Sight of the boafrcd Reliques 
of fame celebrated Saint; to be enterta·ned with long 
Accounts of Miracles, to kits a filken Rag, or pro
ff:rate themfe]ves before a Bone fet in Gold! But, 
alas! were all the Legends thefe fond Men give cre
dit to, moft true; yet VJhat is here, that can de
ferve their mighty Pains, or tedious Journeys? What 
Shrine can pretend to fanClifie, or command Venera
tiiJn in any degree comparable, to that faving and 
rpyflical Prefence of God bimfelf upon the Altar? The 
poor EffeCts of fuch mifl:aken Zeal are but too manifeft . 
.l\1en generally go for Curiofity, and Diverfion, not 
tor the Improvement of th-eir Minds; and they return 
accordingly. Better in no refped:, except in having 
feen a thing much talk'd of, which they had never feen 
before. 'Tis to be hoped, but few are [o blind, fo 
wretchedly deluded, to imagine, that fuch Penances 
and painful Travels can do them fervice, without true 
Contrition, and ferious Reformation of Life. And 
where Thefe are, much more fubftantial Advantages 
_may be had a great deal nearer home. For lo ! the 
King of Saints iHvites us, He gives the fure and bleffed 
Fruits of Righteoufr1efs and Salvation, to all who wor
thily receive him: An Invitation, in compliance with 
which, Levity and Senfuality, a roving Head, or a gad
ding Humour have no part; but all is done by the 
wife and well-weighed Grace of a ftedfafr Faith ; the 
comfortable Affurances of a devout He>pe; and the af
feCtiona te Zeal of a fincere and holy Love. 

Oh, mighty Maker of the \Vorld ! whom, though 
we plainly fee in all hy W orks of Wonder, yet 
Thou thy felf remaineft invifible; how aftonifhingare 
thy Djfpenfations to the S01. of Men? .How fweet, 
how comfortable, how full of efficacy, yet lti 11 how 
unaccountable to Senfe and Reaf~n, are the Method~, 
by which thou art pleafed to commumcate thy felf to 
he faithful in this Bleffed Sacrament? Where thy 

· · · -cho=-
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chofen and worthy Servants partake of that heavenly 
Food, which nourifhes their Souls to Life immortal; 
while Reprobates and bold Intruders take empty Ele
Inents, void of Spiritual Subftance, ar.d Saving Power. 
This is a Myfrery above our Comprehenfion. This kin
dles in us holy Zeal, and engages our devouteft Affe
ctions. And by receiving Creatures, in themfel ves of 
mean and common Efficacy, we find our Vveakneffes 
ftrengthened, our Decays recruited, and our Love of 
Thee and Virtue firangely heightned and confirmed. 
Who can exprefs, who can conceive that hidden, that 
amazing Diftinttion made in this Holy Supper; Whofe 
Graces and good Effetl:s are fo liberally diftributed 
to the Faithful; and yet Unbelievers and impenitent 
Men, have no Portion, no Experiei1ce at all of them? 
Who can difcover thofe myftical Methods, by which 
Spiritual Grace is conveyed with Bodily Sufrenance? 
How Bread and Wine fhould be made lnftruments of 
frrengthening the Soul; of purging away the Blemifhes 
and Reproaches of Nature; healing h r Deformities 
and Difeafes; taking out the Stdins of Sin and vici~ 
ous Habits, contratted by converfing with a naughty 
World; fubduingfurious Pailions; retl:ifying and mo
derating irregular Oefires ; and invigorating both the 
Body and Mind of feeble Sinners at once? 

Such is the new Life, and H alth, and fprightly 
Vigour, which good and godly Men experimentally · 
find upon thefe Occafions. And who then can fuffi
cient1y lan1ent the gene ·al Lukewarrnnefs, the cold 
Neglefr, the fen11efs Stupidity of Mankind upon this 
Occafion ? How regardlefs are They of Cbrift? How 
hardly prevailed upon, to accept their own Mercy, 
their SanCtification, their Redemption, ia the Ways 
prefcribe9 by himfelf for imparting thefe glorious 
Advantages? How rudely do they turn their Backs 
upon that Feaft, which creates Joy in Heaven, and pre
ferves Earth and its Inhabitants from Mifery and Ruine? 

Q}lt 
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Oh ! the wretched Blindnefs, the inflexible Obftinacy 
and Hardnefs of Mens Hearts, which will not fee, or 
feeing wil1 not value fo ineftimable Benefits ; but turn 
their very Happinefs into an OccaGon of DeftruB:ion, 
by fuffi ring the frequent Opportunities, and the very 
Eafinefs of attaining thefe precious Privileges, to 
bring them into general Difefl:eem ; which make the 
Greatnefs of their Mafter's Love, the abundant Provi
fion for their Health and Support, a Pretence for fl:ar
ving in the midft of Plenty. 
· For I can fcarce perfwade my felf, but that, if this 
holy Sacrament could be had in one Place, and from 
one fingle Hand only, Men would with eager Zeal 
repair thither, and vaft Crouds of People fi:rive to 
partake of fo rare a Bldfing. But now, when every 
Church, and every Fefiival, when every Prieft, and 
almofr every Lord)s Day., exhibits this delicious Food, 
brings it home to our Doors, and offers it to as many 
as are religioufly and devoutly difpofed to accept th"' 
gracious Tenders; when every Sermon exhorts, en-

- treats, conjures liS to be thus happy; we turn our 
Backs, and flight the chea r, the ea fie Favour. Yet 
manifefr .i[ i , that the Kindnefs of our Lord is not 
the lefs, but much the greater, for putti:1g the Terms 
of our Salvation within our own Power; and leaving 
the whole Blame and Condemnation at our own Doors::. 
if we refufe to take what without our Fault we can 
never want. And fhall we then proceed to naufeateand 
difdain our gr ateft Bleffings ? to think them lefs va
luable for being, more common? No, ble!fed jefi1s! 
We wilJ acknowl'edge thy unfpeakable Bounty; We 
will moft thankfully confefi thee the good Shepherd, 
who haft provided fuch rich Sufrenance for thy Sheep, 
and leadeft them out into fat Paftures. Bleffed be 
thy EternaJ Mercy, who vouchfafeft to give thy Body, 
not only for, but to, thy poor Servants, in this dif
~onfolate State: Who, not content to facrifice it 

once 
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once upon the Crofs, offereft it daily in the Sacra
ment; and haft filenced all the Fears, and melancholy 
Mifgivings of our own Guilt and Unworthine~, by 
that moft tender, and compailionate, that moft ex ten
five and univerf.1l I v tation; CotJ,e unto ,1fl', afl ye tiMt 

labour and arc hettvy ladtn, with the Burden of your Sins, 
And I will refrej/J you. 

c II P. I . 

1/Je Love of G d to the t~Nd mttnifejfed il1 this. ' ,r~ 
crament. 

Ehold, Lord, thu encouraged, thu in-
vited, I come ; but I do not prefume 

to do fo, trufting in my own RightcoJLfnefl·, but m thy m.1-

nifold and great Mercies. I feel ., alas ! my \1\ eakneif~.::s 
and Wants; and betake my fi lf to Thee for Relief~ 
Sick and difeafed I fly to the Phyfician of Souls; Hun
gry and Thirfry, to this Fountain of Living \V ter, 
and Bread of Life; Poor and needy to the Bounrifnl 
King of Heaven ; a Servant to his kind MJfre r ; a 
Creature to his compailionate Creator, who hatcth 
nothi ng that he hath made; and a forlorn difc nfo
late WrctLh, to l bee, the Boly, the Eternal, the 
Only Comfort r. Bt t whence is this to Me, th t my 
God fhoul~l vonchfJfe to tome unto me ? Or Who am 
I, that thou fhon d'fr communicate to me tby O'Vn 

felf? How fhall a 'NicL c\ Sinn T d re to ap cJr be
fate thee? CJr how can t 1 hou, who art of purer 
Eyes than lo l;ebold lniq uity, endure t m ~ke fu h 
londer-e ,cling Approach s, to a Soul pollmcd with 
Sin and with Uncleam cfs ? 1~hou feeft my very in
ward Pat ts, and kno vdt I have nothing in me that 
~s good, nothing to m ite fuch Mercy, nothing fit for 

the 
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the reception of fo pure, fo glorious a Mafefl:y; I will 
therefore mofr humbly confefs my own Vilenefs, and 
Thy unfpeakable Goodnefs; I will m oft rhankful1y 
praife, and admire, and adore, thy marvellous Lov€, 
and exceeding abundant Grace: For this is purely thy 
own Act. Nothing on my part could deferve, nothing 
could move thee to it. The more unworthy I 2m, the 
more confpicuous is thy Goodnefs, the more amazing 
thy Mercy and Condefcenfion. Since therefore thou 
art pleafed to ftoop fo low, be it unto me according 
to th y W ord: Since thou hafr thought fit to command 
n1y Approach, I will mofr gladly tefrifie my ready 
Obedience; and only beg, that my own Sinfulnefs may 
not render me odious in thy fight, nor frufrrate thefe 
ine11imable Mercies to me. 

0 fweetefr, kindefr Saviour! What humble Reve
rence, what devout Thankfulnefs can be great enough? 
Wh at Praife car! be fufficiently expreilive of that Love, 
whit.h admits fo poor, fo miferable a Wretch, to 
the Participation of thofe divine Myfreries, the Dig-

- nity wh ereof no Tongue of Men or Angels can wor
thlly f( t forth? But when I thus addrefs to my Lord, 
and am allowed fuch intimate Familiarities with him, 
what fort 0f Reflections ought to fill my Breafr? To 
approach thee with all the profound Refpecr due upon 
fuch Occafions, is impoilihle; I will therefore fi1pply 
my want of Ability by the earnefrnefs of my Zeal; 
and mofr humbly befeech thee to accept thofe hearty 
Defires of the inefrimab.le Benefit, by which my Soul 
and al1 its Faculties thirfr and pant mofr impatiently 
after Thee and thy Righteoufi1efs. When Thou art 
the Subject of my Meditations, the I\1atter is too vafr 
for regular T'hought; the Idea~ too dazling bright 
for a finite Underfranding; and I quickly feel my felf 
loft in Wonder and Afronifhment. I will therefore 
turn my Eyes inward, and entertain my felf with the 
lefs pl.eafing illdeed, but not lefs profit~ble, Profpefr 

of 
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of my own Unworthinefs ; Laying my Soul low be
fore thee, and from the fenfe, how little, how meer 
a nothing, how much worfe than nothing, I am, will 
take the meafure of thy Greatnefs, and form Ideas of 
thy infinite Goodnefs. I praife thee, 0 my God, fron1 
the bottom of my Heart; and extol thy N1t1e for 
evermore. I defpife and det fr my fc If; and with the 
deepefl: Humility put my Soul into thy Hands, that 
thy Favour and Grace may exalt me, and make this 
defpicable Wretch fomething, who without thy Mercy 
is lefs than nothing. 

0 the wide Extremes.! 0 the unmeafurable Di
rtance! between God, the Eflence and Perfection of 
i-Iolinefs, and Man, the very Abfrract of Filth and 
Sin. Yet does this God extend Com pailion, and look 
down with Pity, on Thofe who are uot worthy fo 
much as to lift up their Eyes to Him. Yet does he 
come to Us, delight to be with Us, promife to dwell 
with Us; call, and entreat, and importune Us, t() 
fit and eat delicionily with Him. Invites the Na
nr.z 1 . ... ked and Hung. ry, . the Beggars and Va-
.J) a • xxv m. b d h. T bl r d l ga on s to ts own a e, 1ee s t 1eru 
with Angels Food, feaits them with the Bread of Hea-
<:t l . . ven, even that livinu Bread which came 
Jo 1i1 VI ~ 

· · doron from Heaven, on purpofe to give Lzfe 
unto the 1-florld. 

0! whence conld all this 1 ighty Love proceed? 
what account can be given of fuch wonderful Conde
fcenfion, fuch tender Regards to loft unworthy Crea
tures? What 1~hanks, \ hat Praife, what humble A
doration do thofe fa highly obliged, fo particularly 
favoured Creatures owe iu return for them? How 
Wife, how Saving was thy Dciign in the firft Inftitu~ 
tion of this Holy Supper ? How rich, how delight ... 
ful a Banquet haft thou prepared for thy Guefts, by 
orderiug thy own Body and Blood for the myfti
cal Entertainment ot the f ai"' f 1 ·. H'OW ftonifhh 0 
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are the OperatioBs of thy Grace and Power! How incomprehenfible the Methods of fulfilling thy moft true Promife ! Thou fpakeft the Word in the beginning, and all things W€re created; and by the fame Almighty Word, thou commandefr Bread and Wine, and they nourifh Souls to Life Eternal. 

This is indeed a Su bjea, contrived, not for the Exercife of our Reafon, but of our Faith. We are , not able to account for the mighty Efficacy of Elements in their own Nature contemptible and weak; We know not how that God, whom the whole Hea-. vens cannot contain, fhould dwell in the Hearts of Men ; But this we know, that thou haft promifed, by and with this Sacrament, to enter into, and abide in,all worthy Receivers ; and thy Truth is fufficient to 1ilence and vanquifh all thofe imaginary Difficulties, which cavilling and curious Men form to themfelves about it. Come then, and enter; and live, and reign in me for ever; Cleanfe and adorn with thy Grace the Place of thy peculiar Refidence; Preferve my Heart and Body free from all Impurity, and remove far away whatever may be offenfive to thy holy Eyes 7 Let this Velfel of mine be conftantly poffeifed in Santtification and Honour ; that, with a peaceful afld fpotlefs Confcience, I may frequently approach, and eagerly receive thefe adorable Myfteries, which thou haft appointed, for the Comfort and Salvation of thofe whom the King of Heaven delights to honour; and for devout and lively Commemorations of thy own mofr bitter, but moft meritorious and precious Death. 
And Thou, my Soul, rejoyce and be exceeding glad for fo noble a Favour, fo heavenly a Refrefhment, fo rich a Confolation, to fupport and fweeten thy Paffage through this Vale of Tears and Mifery. For'" Every time thou attendeft thefe holy Myfteries, thou JqP.,. fpiri~H~tlly eat thf Flejh ~JChriff, and an·nk his Blood; 

~bOl 
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thou doft aB: as it were over a~ain the \Vork of thy 
Redemption~ and with gr at cffi Et rartake of thy 
Saviour's ~1erit and Sufierings; For thi Love conti
nues alway the iame, and the Excellence and \Vorth 
of his Propiti . ti1n, i . a 1 inexhauftible Spring of 1\fer
cy. C'ome therefore hither with new :<1lted Zr1l, 
erlarge thy Heart and its dcfir s, and doubt n )t, but 
thou fh le at every approach, return wi h fr fh ar.d 1 

plentiful Accellions of Grace. Let not the Frequency ' 
abate thy De-votion ; For This Favour fho~ld .11~ ays 
feem great; This Feaft always honourable, and th 
Delights of it always new. And by the Force of Pious 
Meditation, the Myftery will affi a thy wondring 
Mind at every Repetition, as if tLe Son of God were 
juft that Moment born from the \Vomb of his Im
m~culate I\1other; as if thy ~ntfcring Redeemer V\ ere 
in that Inftant labouriug under all his Agonies; and 
thy own Eyes beheld him hanging, and bleeding, and 
dying on the Crofs. 

c H A P. III. 

The Benefit of Co.,nmurncating often. 

D fciple.] BEhold, I come to thee, 0 Lord, dcfi- ·' 
. . rous t? partake of thy Promife, to be 

ennched with thy Gtfts, and feafted with that Hea- · 
v nly Banquet, which thy Comp~Hion hath prepared · 
for hungry and drooping Souls. I know, 0 Lord, 
in Thee is all I need, alll can defire; my Health and 
Safety, my Hope and Strength, my Honour and Glo
ry. Q!_ticken therefore and Cherifh the Soul of thy Ser-
vcmt, for :m to Thu, 0 blcn:td Jcfus, d? I lzft 1-'P my 
Sod. It 1s my earneft Longmg to recc1ve thee with 
a becoming Reverence and Devotion ; the height of 

lJ.l'j 
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my Ambition to bring thee Home to my Houfe; and, 
with Zachttm of old, to be bleifed, and reckoned by 
thee among the true Spiritual Sons of A braham. My 

, Soul defires to be fed and fi:rengthned by th y Body, 
and my Heart to be entirely knit, infeparably united, 
to Thee. 

Give me but thy felf, and, whatever elfe thou with .. 
holdeft, I am fatisfied. For all things befides are mi
ferable Comforters., and r6lther aggravate, than abate, · 
1ny Wretchednefs. Wichout thy Confolations I am 
not able to fubfift: And therefore feel an abfolute ne
ceffity of coming to thee often for frelli Supplies of 
Grace and Strength. My Spirits languifh and fink, 
and, if I fait too long, I perifh for want of feafonable 
Recruits from this heavenly Suftenance. Thy Bowels 
heretofore yearned over the Multitudes, who came 
from far to hear thy Saving Dottrine, aod be healed 
of their bodily Oiftempers. Thou wuuld'ft not fend 

1 them away empty, but wert pleafed to feed 
011 

h them hy a Miracle, left they fhonld faint att • xv. 
b_y the way. Extend the fame Compaflion toward9 
me, and let this Sacrament fuftain my fainting Soul, 
in this Wildernefs, barren and remote from any true
Comfort. For Tnou art the fweer, the reviving Food of fin king and weary Spirits, and they w bo worthily 

! partake of this Repaft, are nourifhed unto Life Eter
nal. I am fadly fenfible of my Infirmities, and fre

·. quent Relapfes into Sin, and how urgent my Occafions 
are for thefe repeated Refrefhments; I quick ly cool 
after my warmell Refolucions; my Pm·pores of Good
nefs ficken and languifh apace; and thefe Deca ys muft 
end in Spiritual Death., did not my Prayers, my Self
examinations, my Confeilions and Holy Sorrows, pre
paratory to this Holy Feafr, often return : did not this 
Divine Suftenance cleanfe and renew my Affettions; 
confirm my Purpofes of doing well, excite and en
flame IllY Zeal and Love for God and good Work~; 

V Ob· 
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Obfl:inate Fafl:ing would not more certainly quench all 

my vital Heat, and deftroy my Body, than too long 

Abftinence from this Spiritual Food will wafre and 

quite extioguiih the Soul and all its Powers of Living 

Well. 
I find, 3nd heartily bewail, a fatal Tendency to 

Evil, and my Experience, from my very Cradle, fhews 

me how ftrongly I incline to Sin, and faH frotn bad to 
1 

worfe, except a Remedy from above check this Indif- · 

pofition, and fuccour and fupport me from plunging 

into Hell. This Holy Communion is that Remedy, I' 

calls back my wand ring Steps, prevents my falling by 

Relapfe or NegleCt, and frrengthens me in Grace and 

Goodnefs. And, if, even in my ftudied and mofr la

boured Devotions, I am fo often cold, fo lukewarm at 

the beft ; How frozen fhould I be, how infenfible and I 
dead, were thefe Helps laid afide, and no fuch Ap- . 

plication ufed to warm and quicken me ? Though 

therefore my Life be not fo perfea, that I am always 1 

in a fit difpofltion to communicate, yet it fhall be my 

eare, at fokmn and proper Scafons, not to lofe the. 

Benefit of thefe Holy Myfteries, or ever to refufe my~ · 

own Happinefs. For This is the Sovereign Balm of J 

wounded Confciences; the great Prefervative of de-l 

caying Souls; the cheering Comfort of the Faithful~ 

mourning their prefent State of Banifhment, and l 

groaning earnefily for a Re lea[( from the AffliCtion~ 1
 

and Infirmities of thofe mortal Bodies, to which th~. ; 

Providence hath for a time confined them. And th , 

oftener they thus remember their God, the greater i~ : 

that Affetlion., and h11mble .Devotion, with whicl:
1 

they court and embrace thetr beloved Spoufe and! 

Lord. 
But oh! how amazing is thy Love? and what i: 

Man whom thou thus vouchfafeft to vifit? when thq 

great God, the Creator of the World, and Father o 

the Spirits of all Fle!h does not difdain to defcenc 
intc 
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into a poor Soul? and fill the hungry vVretch with all bis Fatnefs ? Happy that Breafr, which is thus honoured, and unfpeakable the Joy wi[h which it overflows! Hows glorious a Ma!ter; how. agreeable a Gueft; how pleafant a Companion., how faithful a Friend; how beautiful, how honourable., how charming a Husband does it entertain and embrace? Let Heaven and Earth, and all their boC!fi:ed Excellencies ke~p filence before him ; for if I have my Jefus, I have All ; For I. have him from w born all other things derive their Ex,el1ence ; And Their borrowed precarious Perfettions can minifi:er no Joy, cCln make no Happinefs~ without this great Original. They in themfelves are nothing, they are but what he made them, and He a~ lone is more, in corn para bl y more and better, than all that ever was, or could be, made. 

c H A p~ I\' .. 

The Pleafores of Devout -Communion. 

Difciple.] pRevent me, I moft humbly befeecb thee; my Lord abd my God, witli the Blef .. fings and Graces of thy Holy Spirit, that thy Servant 1nJytafte thy Sweetners·, and approach this precious Feaft, with fuch Reverence and Zeal, and fervent De-: votion, as thou wilt be ple ;.:tfed to accept. 0 vifit me with thy Salvadon, and avvaken me from Spirituai Sloth and Slumber; that I now may vigoroufly apply my felf to draw and drink the living \Vater contained in this Fountain opened for Sin and for Uncleannefs. Inlighten the Eyes of my Mind, that I may fee the wondrous Tpings <?f this t:hy lnftitution; arid ftreng-: then my Faith; that I n~ay firmly arid without fcruple believe and expea thofe O,peration 1 which my Rea..: . w i rod 
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fon is not able to account for. And why indeed lhould 
I make any difficulty to believe what I cannot com· 
:prehend and trace the dark Footfteps of, when I re
member, that it is not the Act of finite feeble Man, 
but the Work of an Almighty God; not an Invention 
or Project of Humane Reafon, but the Inftitution and 
Promife of Him, who worketh al1 things according to 
the wife and wonderful Counfel of his own unbounded 
\V ill? To fathom thefe Depths to the bottom were ' 
an Attempt impraB:icable, even to the reficed Under
ftanding of an Angel ; Well then may poor fuort
fighted Man turn giddy at the fight of this Abyfs, and 
confefs the Wen too deep, and the Cordage too fhort. 
Such and no better is the Condition of the moft ex .. 
aited Saints, and what can I, the feebleft even of 
Men, vile finful Duft and Allies, hope to difcover by · 
my moft induftrions Search into thefe heavenly My- : 
fteries ? 

ln!tead therefore of nice Reafoning and unprofi- · 
table Difputes, I will approach with finglenefs of 1 

Heart, with firm and holy Hope, with an undoubting 
Faith, and profound Reverence; And, whatever the · 
Vanity of world! y W i fdom may fuggeft to the con
trary, will not que!tion but thou art prefent in the 
Sacrament, though I cannot fatisfie the captious En
quirers after the particular manner of that Prefence. 
Thy Humane and Divine Nature are infeparable, thus · 
much I know; and no more but this, that thou art fo ' 
prefent as God, as not to contradiB: thy being Man. · 
'Tis upon this account, that thou art pleafi d to corn- · 
mand my receiving thee, and haft engaged to make: 
1ne One with chy felf, by the ftrictefr Union of a Holy 
Love. Shed therefore, I pray thee, thy fpecial Grace 
into my Heart, that I may diiTolve in this holy Fire, 
and become intirely thine; Purge off my Drofs) and 
let me no more endure the Allay of any bafer Mix
turt s. For this Sacrament is the pure!t, the noblefi: 

Refi-
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Refiner of Souls, the Health of the whole Man, the .-. Reftorative of Spiritual Decays, the Cure of Vice, tile Curb of Paffions, the Antidote againft Troubles and Temptations; the Conveyance of. greater Grace ; the Increafe of imperfeCt Virtue ; the Stay of Hope; the Support of our Faith, and the mighty Incentive of our Charity. 

Who can exprefs the manifold,the aftonifhing Benefits, which thou frequently imparteft to thy beloved, and religious Servants, by communicating in this blei-: fed Supper? even thou, my God, the Cherifher of my Soul, the Repairer of my Breaches by Infirmity and Sin, and Refl:orer of my inward Comfort and Peace. By This thou fufraineft them in Sadnefs and Affiittion, and enableft them to walk upon the Waves of a troublefome World ; by This thou cheereft their Melancholy and Diftruft, and raifefl: up their finking Spirits with Aifurance of thy gracious Protefrion and Affiftance; by This thou reneweft their Nature, and purifieft their Affections, that They, who c:Jme at .firft to this Table, with great Lothnefs and Dulnefs, feel a new Warmth within, and by degrees are hrought to frequent it with unfpeakable Relifh and Delighr. Thefe happy and glorious EffeB:s thou produceft by fuch uncommon, unlikely Means, thar: Men may find experimental1y their own Infirmities ; how lit~le they are able to do of themfelves, and how much, when ftrengthened by Thee. That they are cold, infenfi ble, ftupid and dead to all religious Duties, is from the1r own Difpofition ; that (hey are zealous in good Works, cheerful in thy Service-; devout in thy Worfhip, is purely Thy Cift. And fure none can come hither with tolerable Attention, bu he muft return with fome Improvement. For who can lie at the Fountain-head, and not receive fome Tincture from the Sweetoefs of the Spring? Who c1n ftand clofe to the Fire, and feel no beat ? But thou art a fountatn 
V 3 ever 
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ever full, ever overflowing; Thou art the Fire, whofe 
Flames are conftantly expanding themfelves, to kin
dle holy AffeB:ions in all tbof(, who are careful to 
approach, and put thcmfelves in the way of their 
Attivity. 

It may be, I am not worthy to drink at the Head 
of this Spring, or to take my fill of its refrefhing 
Streams; but yet at leaft I will apply my l\1outh to · 
fqme of it diftant Pipes and fpreading Rills, to catch 
a few of the Drops, as they flide by, that I be not ut
terly barren, nor die with Drought and Thirft. I 
111ay nut be able to appro.1ch this Flame fo near, that 
it fhould refine and brighten me to a degree equal 
with the Purity of the Cherubim and Seraphim ; but 
yet I will not defpair of bein fo far cheriih d and 
warmed by it, that my Zeal may be exalted accorc\ing 
to the brightnefs of Humane Virtues; And my enli- · 
vened Heart fhnll feel fome glowings, if it do not 
flame out heavenly clear. Defects and Infirmities, I · 
know, I cannot be exempted from ; But what is · 
wanting I beg my merciful jefi1s would fupply. His 
Kindnefs will not fail to make all equitable Allowan
ces, and his Wifdom knows where they are proper 
to be mad . Forgiven and madr up they may be, and 
1, unworthy as I am, may be accepted. But that Un
wonhinefs muft not be mad e a PretEnce for detaining. 
me from thi Sacrament. for fure the mofi: unwor
thy are compreh ended, and They who fie, and ]a ... 
ment, that they are fu h, can lenft of all be c ·eluded, 
when he pronounces that general Invitation, Come un
to ]vfe, aiL ye that labottr and .1re heavy /,tdm, and I will 
rcfrcjh )'Oil. 

Th oftencr I d fcend into my felf, the more I am 
convinced , that th~s D fcription exactly fuits my 

. Stat_e. I tulfil the primitive Sentence up-
GC?J. 1ii. - ll 

on fa en Man, and labour in the Sweat of 
,. y Face ; The Sorrows of my Heart perplex and 

d· .. 
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diftraa: me, the Burden of my Sins preffes me down, 
the Multitude of n1y Temptations are a perpetual 
Torment and Vexation, the Variety and Exorbitance 
of my corrupt Affections entangle, and confound, and 
over-power my Reafon; And in the midft of thefe 
Calamities and Dangers, I have no Succour, no De
fence, no Supporter or Deliverer, but only Thee, my 
God; And therefore into thy Hands, my merciful Ma
ker and Saviour, I commit my felf, and all my Affairs; 
and beg that thou would'ft keep what is thus depofited 
with thee, fafe unto Life Eternal. 0 take me there· 
fore into thy Cufl:ody ; and, as thou haft ordained thy 
Body and Blood to be the Food of Immortality, fo 
grant, that it may have its proper Effic:1cy upon my 
Soul in particular, to the Glory of thy Name, and 
the Hoaour of fo bleffed an Infritution. And, that no 
Neglett or Unfruitfulnefs of mine may obfhutt its 
kindly and powerful Operations, Grant, I beleech thee, 
my God and Saviour, that I may never be guilty of. 
fuch Difrefpett, as wilfully to turn my Back upon thy 
Table; but may earnefrly long for, heartily rejoyce 
in, and diligently comply with, every Opportunity of · 
receiving this mighty Bleffing; and may fo frequent, 
and fo improve under, thy merciful Difpenfation, that 
I may conftantly return, with greater Care and ZeaJ, 
more fettled Refolutions, more irreconcilable Hatred 
againft Sin, and more fervent Love for God and Good
nefs, than before. So fhall I approach nearer eo thee 
indeed, and each Sacrament prove a frefh Advance to
ward Heaven; So lhall my Soul be filled \-vith che. 
Treafures of thy Mercy, the Delights of thy Secret 
Ones, and the ravifhing Foretalts of that Blifs, which 
Jhall be always growing, till it be confitmmated at lafr, 
in that Eternal Feafr above, the Marriage-fupper of 
the Lamb in thy Kingdom. Amen. 

v4 
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c H A p. V. 

The Dignity of the Sacrament, and Honour of the 
Priejlhood • 

Chriff.] F Thou feeft the Table richly furniihed, 
and art defirous to feaft upon thefe d1in

ty Meats, let that Defire be duly tempered with 
Reverence and holy Fear; For know, that if thou 
hadft the Purity of an Angel, or the mortified Piety 
of 1ohn the Baptift, yet even thus thou could'ft not 
deferve fo divine a Bleffing; bat ought'ft to acknow
ledge it a mighty Favour and Condefcenfion, that 
ehou art admitted to receive, and tafr, or even to 
touch, this Bleffed Sacrament. That Man 1hould con
fecrate thofe Elements, and by pronouncing a fet Form 
of Words introduce a new Efficacy, and give them a 
myftical Power, whid~ Nature neither did, nor could 
t>rovide them with before ; that the Perfons prefen~ . 
fhould ~at the Bread of Angels, and be filled with hea
venly Food by virtue of fuch Confecration ; Thefe 
are not the Effetl: of any extraord,nary Merit in them 
who fanaifie, or who receive, thofe Creatures of 
Bread and Wine, but the pure and fole ~ffea: of Mer
cy and Grace. · The Greatnefs of the Myftery does 
indeed magnifie the Prieftly Office, and Men ought to 
pay a more than common Refpea to thofe Perfons, 
whom God h'ath honoured with a Privilege, not im
parted to the vert Angels themfelves~ For They who 
are regularly ordained in the Church, are the only 
ferfons, by whofe Minifrry God gives the Body of 
his Son to us. They are the Perfons aaing by his 
Commiffion~ they ufe the Form appointed by Chrift 
himfelf, and have a conftant mighty Eftect attending 
upon their due Adminiftration. But ftill our Thoughts 
in? Wonder muft not termiuate in Them, as if by 
( j I t ' 
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· their own Power and Holinefs they could bring fuch 
things to pafs. For They are only Inftruments; and 
therefore we muft carry our Meditations farther, up 
as high as God himfelf, for he is the firft and princi
pal Caufe, he the invHlble Worker of this Miracle of 
Mercy; It is Hjs Word, which t.nade and governs all 
Things, that only can command material and common 
Elements to produce fpiritual and extraordinary Ef .. 
feas, and ftrengthen and refrelh the Souls of the 
f~ithful by the Body and ,Blood of Chrift; at the fame 
time, and with as certain operation, as their Bodies 
are ftrengthened and refrefhed by the Bread and 
Wine. 

When therefore thou approacheft the Chriftian Al
tar, reft not in the Teftimony of thy Senfes, nor 
dwell upon the o.utward a11 viftble Signs ; but let thy 
faith carry thee on to the inward and fpiritual GrAce, 
and exerctfe it f-elf in contemplating the Almighty 
Power of ~o4. And Thou, to w horn the invoking 
this Power and its efficacious Prefence is committed, 
fee thl[lt thou do it with awful Reverence and godly 
fear. Confider whofe Servant thou art, and what a 
glorious Character thou haft received by lmpofition 
of the Bilhop's Hands. For thou art ordained a Prieft 
for noble and religious Purpofes ; The Excellence of 
thy Office confi~s in giving thy Mafter's Family their 
Portion of Meat in due manner, and feafon : Be faith
ful therefore in the Execution of this weighty Truft; 
Pro(:eed in it with a fervent and exemplary Devotion, 
~nd leti it ~e thy firft Care to offer up thy felf an un
~eprov~ble ~acrifice to God.. Do not imagine any part 
of thy Privilege to confift In an Exemption from the 
_Duties incumbent upon common Chriftians. Alas ! 
~by Burden i~ not lefs but greater, thy Temptations 
more and fiercer, thy Danger more imminent, for be
ing thus diftinguilhed. For it will be expetled, that 
lh~ Sanctity of rhy Manners, the Severity of Thy 
u . • · : . ·: - : , ' · Vir~ 
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Virtue, the Conqueft of Thy Paffions, the Perfettion 
of Thy Holinefs, the Fervency and Zeal of Thy De
votion, fhould diftinguilh thee, as vifibly, as eminent
ly, as thy Garb and thy Profeffion do. That Thou 
fuould'ft be clothed and adorned with that Righte
oufnefs, that Innocence, that Gravity, of which thy 
Robe is a fignificant Emblem; and, as thou art be
come a Leader, thou lbould ft likewife be a Pattern 
to the Flock. For the Converfation of fuch Perfons 
fhould be no longer conformable to the Cuftoms and 
corrupt Examples of the World, but confined to the 
Angels in Heaven, or to the Saints that excel in Vir
tue upon Earth. 

When thou entreft into the Holy Place, and there 
put'ft on the Garments of thy Funttion, confider what 
thou art going about, and how high a Place thou haft 
obtained; No lefs, than to be the Reprefentative of 
the great High·Priefr in Heaven, and to Minifrer in 
his ftead unto his People. firft therefore, with all 
Humility, bewail thy Own Unworthinefs, and confefs 
thy Own Sins; then with a m oft extenfive Charity, 
and tender Compaffion, bewail, and intercede for, 
the Sins of Others. Look upon thy felf as a Media
tor between God and Tranfgre!fors ; to offer up 
"'fheir Prayers, Confeffions, and Thankfgivings to 
Him; and to hand down His Pat don and Bleffings to 
Them. And be not fiothful or unthinking, carelefs 
or cold in this Affair ; For it is mort important, and 
requires thy moft diligent Attention, thy moft earn
eft Importunity, thy moft indefatigable Perfeverance; 
never to be abated, till thou have gained thy oint, 
and prevailed for Mercy and Grace2 by thofc refolute 
Wrefl:lings with God. But, when thou celebrateft 
the Holy Supper, remember, thou art about a \Vork, 
which all Heaven and Earth are concern'd in. A Work, 
which, when performed as it ought, brings Honour 
to God, Joy to the blefled Angels, Edification to ~he 

Church 
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Church of Chrifr, Converfion to Sinners, Peace to 
wounded Confciences , Comfort to the Afflicted , 
Strength to the Feeble, and to thy felf Abundance of 
Grace, and an exceeding great Reward. 

c H A P. VI. 

. An AS of Preparation before the Sacrament. 

Difciple.] BEhold, Lord, with thy wonted Mercy, 
the Doubts and Confufions of my trou

bled Breaft. For, when I look np to Heaven, and 
confider the Majefty of my Great, my Holy, God; and 
from thence draw my Eyes back upon my felf) and 
view rny own Vilenefs and horrible Sinfulnefs, I arn 
all Perplexity and Diftraction, and Horrour. Thou 
biddeft me come; And, if I refufe or negleB: to com
ply with that gracious Invitation, I forfake my ovvn 
Mercy, and deprive my felf of Life and Happinefs: 
But if I come unworthily, I am equally miferable, and 
Ihall be punifhcd for the high Indignity, of bringing 
fo polluted a Gueft, to fo pure and heavenl)7 a Feaft. 
What Courfe then !hall I take to be fafe, when Dane>_ 
ger and Death threaten on either hand? I will even 
fly to thee, my God, and, infl:ead of confulting with 
Fleih and Blood, or hearkening to the deceitful Infi
nuations of my too rafh, or too timorous Reafon, will 
ask Counfel of Thee, my infallible and only Oracle in 
Difficulties, my never-failing Help in Neceilities and 
Diftreffes. 

Teach me, I befeech thee, the right vVay, and lead 
me in fuch Methods of Holy Preparation, as may be 
proper and fuitable to fo exalted an Aa of Religion. 
I know that thefe Approaches to thee in the Blefled 
Sacrament are exceeding beneficial and delightful ; 
· but 
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but make mC' know with~ in what manner thou muft · 
be approached, to render that which is defirahle in it 
'felf fafe and profitable to Me in particular. Give me, 
I befeech thee, a doe Senfe of the Greatnefs of the 
Myftery1 and the Excellence of thy Mercy in it; and, 
confequent to that, fill my Soul with pure and holy 
Affections, with earneft Longings, with godly Sor
row, with fincere and ftedfaft Refolutions, with pro- . 
found Reverence, and ardentt Devotion, that my 
Heart may be a clean, though homely, Receptacle for 
my Saviour, fuch as he will not difdain; and I fo well
difpofed a Gueft at this Divine Feaft, this Spiritual Sa
crifice, that thou may'ft bid me welcome to thy Table, 
and the Food I receive there may nourilh me up to 
Health and Life Eternal. .Amen. 

c H A P. VII. 

Of Self-examination. 

Chrifl.] ABov.e an ~eepingJ keep t/,Jy Heart, and, 
whether Prieft, or private Chrifi:ian, 

take good heed, tbat at thy coming to my Holy Table, 
thy Devotion confiiJ; not in outward Ge!f:ure, and 
Pomp and 'hew only. I am not to be impofed upoJ! · 
with iu~h m~ty Forma 1ties1 but require an upright, . 
humb e1 and devout Mind, a Mind low and proftrate , 
as thy Body, a ftedfaft Faith, and pure Intention, and ' 
unfeig_ned Zeal for God's Honour. Therefore, before ~ : 
thou prefume to approach, examine well how thou 
art qualified: Search every Corner of thy Confcience, 
and do thy utmoft to purge and caft out all Remains 
of the old Leaven. Let no Sin unrepented of reproach 
thee; No Lnft unmortified divide thy AffeClions, and 
hinder thy free and entire Refignatiou to my Will. 

Con-
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Conceive a juft Hatred and Indignation againft all thy Sins in general ; and for thofe, which are either too grofs to be overlooked, or too habitual to be forgot .. ten, exprefs a particular and proportionable Refent· ment of Sorrow and Shame. And if thou have Time and Leifure, look well into the Irregularities of all thy Paffions, and in thy private Retirements make a full Confeffion of them, J.>~!wee~-(!od a!ld thy own Soul. - Recollett and bewail the unhappy Prevalence of worldly and carnal Affections ; every exorbitant De .. fire, ever ungoverned Paffion : _Qbferve how the Motions of evil Concupifcence abound and domrneer; how unguarded thou art in thy outward Behaviour~ and the general Courfe of thy Converfation ; how eafily thou art feduced by Vanity; how vehemently difpofed to the Gratifications of Appetite a'nd Senfe; _how carelefs and ftupid in the weightier Concerns of thy Soul ; how apt to let t~IT_ felf loofe to Lau hter and extravagagCMirtn,- -and-~2w -exceed1n-g loth to JllOurn for thy Sins_ wit.h a true, faving, and neceO'a_ry -Cont_!ition ; ho\! eagerly thou purfueft tfie Pleafures and Advantages of the Body, and how heavy and fiothful thou art in the ixercifes of Mortification and godly Zeal; ~ow mighty cu~ious and inq~ifitiye a_fte! News and Trifles, and greedy to be entertained withevery Pomp and Beauty that can pleafe thy Sight ; but bo~ Negl~j and Backward, how full of Difregard and Difdain, to Things of lefs gay Appearance, but of true inward Worth, ~d mighty Coofequence to thy better State; How greedy of Gain, how fparing in thy Alms, how tenacious of this World's Goods; !)ow inconfiderate in thy Difcourfe, how childifu and trifling, how wicked or obfceue; h w laviib and pro• fufe ·, and what a Torment is it to tet a F 

1 1• --- 1' famCXJ Guard before th Mouth, and keep the Door of • thy_Li s; How affected or extravagant in thy Behaviour, how eager in tby Actions, how inordinate in 
thy 
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thy Appetites; but how flow and deaf to the Word o; 
Goc!, ho~ negligent in hearing, and how inflexible tc 
be perfwaded by what thou haft heard; how prone tc 
Reft and Eafe, and how averfe to Labour and neceffa. 
ry Care; Ho~ wakeful and attentive at Plays, or Balls~ 
and how drowfie and lifelefs in Prayer and holy Du
ties ; how impatient till the.Y a*re done and how ful 
of wand ring and impertinent Thoughts, while they . 
are in doing; How eafily diverted from thy ftated · 
Hours of Devotion ; how lukewarn1 in receiving th 
bleffed Sacrament, how unfixed in thy Mind at th 
very time of communicating, and how barren and un
profitable afterwards; How foon provoked to Ange_ 
upon every flight Mifcarriage, and yet how apt ta ~ 
giye _ Offei!_ce !O pthers : how prone to judge, and fe- . 
verely cenfure, thy Brethren : how friff and :pofitive I 
in thofe Judgments and hard Confl:ruaions : H.ow in- : 
folent and immoderately exalted with good Fortune., . 
and how feeble and dejeB:ed under every Crofs or Dif- l 
appointment : How full of good Intentions1 and howJ 
few of thofe Intentions have any good effect. 
- Thefe, and many other Defects, of which each 
Man's own Confcience can beft inform him, it is thy 
Dut._y to enquir~ Lntg_ v~ry nicely; to bewail ferioufly ; I 
to confefs with the profound eft Humility., and with 
firm purpofe of amendment for the time to come. 
When This is done, then, without any fecret Referv ·. 
to thy own Inclinations, refign thy felf tlp entirely ' 
to God to be governed by him, and offer to the glory 
of his Name, thy Soul and Body, a holy, living, and rea- ~ 
fonable acrificc : Thus fhalt thou come to me worthi
ly, and receive my myfrical Body to thy infinite ad--· 
vantage. 
_ For there is no other SatisfaCtion in Man's Power to 
make for his great Affronts, and manifold Provoca
tkms, againft the Majefty on High ; No Oblation 
n1ore acceptable, than that of a broken ~Jnd 'ontrite, a1 

})UfQ, 
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pure and upright Heart, offered to God in this Sacra
ment. He deJlres nothing but thy felf, and he de
fires this, not for his own but thy fake. He who 
brings it let him not doubt Acceptance; for God ne
ver defpifes or rejetl:s a true Penitent, but embraces 
returning Prodigals, with the Tendernefs of a Father; 
and grants them Pardon for the paft, and Grace for 
the future. His Word, his Oath is paJfed, and He 
who cannot lie may fecurely be depended upon. As 
~live, M.ith the_Lor:_f!, I have no pleafure in E ek. xviii. 
the Death of a Sinner, but rather that he Jlumld Z' 
be converted and live ; and At rvhat time foever the wiclied 
Man turneth aw~y from his Wickednefs which he hath com
mitted, and doth that which is llf.wjul ~tnd right, he fhall 
fave his Soul alive ; Re ent there ore, and turn ou'Cf!l'!!!_S 
Jr!!.m all your Tranfire.ffions, !lnd fo Iniquity Jhall not be yoJ-tT 
ruine. Fo1 I wiLL be merci!itl to yottr Vnng· h... b ... , r:. .IT', :J' He • Vll1o teott_]ne11 es, ~~nd your Sins and Infirmities will I 
remember no more. 

c H A P. VIII. 

Chrifi died for tiS, that We fhould live to Him. 

Chrifl-.]BEhold and take Example by Me. I hung 
upon the Crofs with a naked Body, and 

ftretched-out Arms, and thus offered my felf to my 
Father for thy Sins. No part of me remained, which 
was not given in atonement to appeafe the Wrath of 
thy jufrly incenfed Judge. And Thou in like manner 
mufi: think it thy Duty,freely and wholly to give up thy 
felf, a clean and holy ~acrifice. Every Power, every 
Affecrion of the Soul muft be confecrated to Me in 
the bleffed Sacrament. Vvhat doth the Lord require 
of thee, but to confult thy own Intercfr, and fave 

t h) 
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thy felf by conveying ov r thy felf to Me? What
ever elfe thou dedicateft to my Service, is of no value, 
no confideration with me ; for I feek not Thine but 
Thee. 

As al1 the World be!ides would fail of procuring 
thy Happinefs and Satisfac:tion, if deprived of Me; fo 
all thy W C!alth and Gifts fet apart for my ufe, can 
never be wel1-pleafing in my fight, unlefs with Them 
thou giveft thy own felf. My whole Perfon was fa- ' 
crificed for thy Redemption; either of my Natures 
fingle had been infufficient to propitiate for thy Sins, 
My whole Body and Blood is fet upon my Table for , 
thy Entertainment; and what can be the meaning of 
all this, but that I ihould be entirely thine, and Thou 
entirely mine? But if thou am not fincere in this 
Oblation, if it be made with any Provifo'J and Excep
tions, the Offering is not perfect, the Sacrifictt is maim
ed, defective in its Parts, and the Union, which fhould 
follow upon it, muft be proportionably lame and im
Ferfeet. The firft thing therefore to be taken care of 
ts the liberal and full Refignation of thy Perfon, This · 
muft recommend and fanaifie an thy other Acts of 
Religion ; and, till thou art releafed from the Bondage 
of divided Affections, thou canft not attain Grace and 
true Liberty. Hence it is, and upon no other account, 
that, of fo many Profeffors and feemingly good Chri· 
ftians, fo very few ftand faft in the Liberty with which 
Chrift hath made Men free. The Condition is fix'd 

L l 
. and irreverfible, Jr a Manfior!'ake not aJI. that 
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• he hath, he cannot be my Difciple. And there-
fore if thou defire to be found in this happy Number, 
enter my Courts with a Free-will Offering, and confe
crate every Inclination, every Faculty of thy Soul. 
Have no love, no defires, but mine, SJ~bmit thy [elf 
wholly to my Holy Wdl and Pleajitre, and ftudy to ferve me 
truly in Holinefs 11nd RighteQJt[ne[s, aJJ tht Days, and in all 
the Afliom, of thJ L1je. 

CH A p. 
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C H A P. IXo 

An A[f of Self-Rejignationo 

Difciple.J T is very meet, right, and my bounden Du-
ty., ·~nat I Ihould do as thou requireft: For this, 0 Lord, is b 1t to give thee of rhy own. Heaven and Eanh are thine, and all th· t the ·ein i . I Jefire, with finglenefs of Hea t., to d clicate H'Y felf to Thee, never to retraB: the Gift, but continue th.ne for ever. Ace pt me therefore, entirely devoted to thy Service from this Day far ard, a acrifice of Praife and perpetual Thankfgtvin . I ea 1 thofe bleffed Spirits to witnef, who, eh ugh invifible to Humane Eyes, confrantly allift at our Solemn Atts of Religious Worfhip: Humbly befeeching thee, that the Oblation of thy dear Son's bleired Body, reprefented in this Sacrament, may be effecrual for the Salvation of Me., and of all t y faithful People. 

_I offer to thee, Lord, m mamfold Sins and Tranfgreilions, my corru )t Inclinations and vicious Habits, which, from my Youth up until now, have fo grievoufiy provoked thy Trath and jufr Indignation, to be a whole burnt Sacrifice. Siay them, 0 Lord, before thy Altar, and confume th m i11 he Fire of thy Love, that not any the leaft Spot of Gu .lt may remain behind.' Pnrg .... my Confcien ~ fr m th . · r ~ tain, and wipe out 
th~ir very emembran t?. R itore tone thy Grace, which my Sins all "' ' ilr-ul Ne. leds ha e io often for:: feited ; G i e me r !Jt: l or.·.fort ~r t rJ_:I f-ltlp .t- PI l r gain, and ftribl}J u: n1:r h th}' _rr e h re- 11 

• 
1
• newing Spirit; and, 1 avin i ale J full Pardon for what is paft, receiv m to thy a herly Embraces, and affure me of thy Atfethon y a Ktls of f e onciliation and Peace. 

X What 
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vVhat SatisfaBion can I 111ake for all my In.nties ~wd 
bold Affronts to thy ri ghteou La\ s, but thJt alone of 
humble Confe.ilion, deep Sorrow, Jnd I c~rty PrJyers 
for thy acceptance of thv Son,g A ton m nt? I do 
mofl: heartily be·wail and dctefi: all Ill.f \ '1ch dneE·, I 

and, by thy Grace, will never be gniltv of the lik.e any 
more ; I do, an will to the laft Mi ute of my Life, 
grieve for thefe Follies, nnd am defiroos by m'' ft tlll e 
Carriage, to tefrifie the Truth of my Repenta1 ce, and ~ 
make the beft Reparation I am able for the ScJndal I· 
have given torrnerly. 0 Lord, pardon; 0 Lord, tor-
gi e; defer not for thy own fake, my God ; but let I 

thy Mercy be glorified in iparing the Soul of thy Ser
vant, whom thou haft redeemed with thy mofl: pre
cions Blood. Behold, I commit my[! If wholly to thy 
Mercy, and dcpofite my Spirit in thy-Hands. dcaJ 
with me accord ing to thy great 1oodnd!, and not af
ter my Sins and gricvou Wicked nefs. 

To Thee I humbly offer all in me that is good. A 
very poor imperfect Offering 1 with fhame confefs it : 
but1 worthlefs as it is, I beg thou wilt ncccpt it; Sup
ply; my Defetts, fanctifie and exalt wh.H is debafi d 
with Infirmity or impure Mixtures ; difdain not my 
Jincere, though weak, Endeavours ; aud enable me
daily to do better; and raife at laft this ilotbful, un· 
profitable Creature to fuch degrees of Virtue and iiK· 

ccfsful Acrivity, a:; may, by the more diligent ufe o1· 
tl!y Grac ., end in a blef 'd and bright Eternity. 

I alio oHc~r up to Thee, the Ptayersand good Wilhc 
of dll that have interceded for I\1e, or defir d my In
tel Cl fi 0 s for 1-hcm : The N ceilities and Difl:rdle~ 
of my I ri cds and Relations, and all that have d 
good to Me, or Others, for thy fake; imrloring tha1 
thon wot1ld a !11ft them by thy Grace, . om ort thcn1 in 
hei l"roubks, proteC.t them in a 1 Dangers, delive1 

them from Punifhment and Death Etc nal ~ and fo re· 
~.uc bet frnm :3 11 : vil that tbey m y 111ngnifie th} 

goo( 
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good Providence, and with thankful Hearts rejoyce in rhy Mercy. 
In a more particular manner, accept, I befeech thee, of my mofl: hearty Prayers, and Peace-offerings, for All, who have injured l\1e in Word or Deed, created · me any Difrurbance by ill Treatment, ilandered or re-viled me with ill L::mguage, or given me any nianner of Uneafinefs, or angry Refentment. And likewife; for all whom I have injured, grieved, or offended, oy Word or Deed, knowingly or ignorantly, with or without defign ; Entreating thy Forgivenefs for all that hath been done or taken amifs on either fide. Take away, Thou who loved'fr and dyed'fr for thy Enemies; all Rancour and Malice, all Grudges and. revengeful Thoughts, all pailionate Rernembrances and Difpo~ fition to Strife and Debate, all th3t may be inconfifrent with true Charity, or tend to the decay of bro! ~herly Love. Have Mercy, Lord, on al1, who fue fo r I ~1ercy; fupplr the Needs of all that want; and grant i U5 all i\.1ch Meafures. of thy Grace, and fo firm. Perfe. verance in it, that we may grow up to fuch Degrees as : this mortal Scate is capable of here, and receive oar perfefr Confummation and Blifs, both in Body and 1 

Soul, in thy Eternal and Everlafl:ing Glory. Amen. 

c H A P. X. 
The Sin and Mifthief of Abfenting from the Lord's Supper. · 

ChriH.] IT is by no 1neans fu~cie t, that Men do Once, or very Rarely, repai: to this Holy Sacrament; but, as their Occafions and Neceilities are frequent, fo !hould their Care in feeking Supplies be" The Paflions of the Soul are daily in commocio·n, aod 
X 2 it-s,_ 
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its Dife:afes and evil Habits get ground by their ma

lignant fpreading Quality; The T mptations of th 

Devil are ieldom inter mitt d,or,if th y be, 'tis only ou1 

of wicked Subtlety, that even thofe Interval of Quie1 

may contribute the more effeCtually o Mc1 s ruine : 

And if this be, as moft afiuredly it is) tl Cafe, think 

then, how urgent thy Wants are, and how frequen1 

thy Returns ought to be to thi Fountain of D1vin 

Grace. That Here thou may'ft drink living Water: 

and quench the raging Feavers of thy Soul, that H n 

thou may'ft receive Balm into thy Wounds, and appi:Y 

proper Remedies to thy feveral lndifpohtions; that 

thou may'ft grow more wife and wary by fuch Recol

lections, more clearly ur.derfl-and thy ()Wn State, by 

thofe Examinations which prepare thee for my Table . 

..and, by repeating this holy Meal, be itrengthened a

gainft the Aflaults of the Enemy, and more upon th] 

Guard againft his fubtle lnfinnations. And One of Hi ~ 

Infinuations it certainly is, to hinder and draw Men of 

from Communicating ofteo; As being very fenfibh 

.how great and happy Advantages they reap by doing fo 

i\nd that this is the very befr CoUI-fe they can pofl1hl 

take, ot fecuring themfelves,and defeating his mnliciow 

Endeavours to debauch and delhoy their Souls. 

For this reafon Men are not to think it frrange, i 

they find the Devil then more efpecial1y bufie, w he1 

they fet themlelves with a more than common Enrnefi 

nefs to the P1 epnration for, or the Exercife of, th 

moft folemn and exalted Aets of Religion. For thi ~ 

b. wicked Spirit, as the Hiftory of 7ob inti 

1o J. mates, is always induftrious to mingle him. 

~If with tbe Sons of God, when they appear befon 

their heavenly Father. He contrives then to giv< 

them great Oifturbance, to damp their Joys, an 

break their holy Purpofes, by fuggefiing many Fears 

and diftracting their Minds with unneccflary Scruples 

He terrifies them with cruinf!_ ami drinkJ·r~ rhcir ow 

D11mna 
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D amnat ."r;n, and keeps them back by mifi:aken Notions 
of their l1nworthinefs and Danger. If he can thus pre
va il, eirher for a total Neglect of this Sacrament, or 
contrive, that they fha\1 come full of Doubts and Dif
fa tisfacrion, he gains his Point. But be not ignorant 
of his Devices ; Inform th y fdf nghtly of thy D t ty, 
wheretn Unworthinefs does truly confift; that nothing 
but want of Sincerity and due Reverence can bring thee 
into hazard, and then def}Jife his vain Attempts to dif
com pofe and evacuate thy good Intentions. Retort his 
wicked Craft back upon hi5i own Head, by being more 
vigilant, more careful, more r [ol ved ; but by no means 
omit this Duty, nor fuffer thy felf to be dra wn o.fffrom 
that Communion, which is the Sovereign Antidote, the 
befi: Prefervative, againft Sin and Temptation. 

If he labour to difguife 1 is devilifh Arts, under the 
fpecious colour of Caution and Humility and want of 
more perfeB: Devotion, Lay afide thy unprofitable 
and difquieting Anxieties, and dlee for Succour and 
Advice to fome godly PaLlor. Let His Prudence di-

-rect thy doubting Steps; and unbo[om tby felf freely 
to Him, that by confeffing thy Sins, and opening thy 
Cafe to the Phyfician of Souls, thou maffr receive the 
Benefit of ghoft 1 y Connf< 1, and the Comfort of Ab
folution. Know, that no Sin can hurt thee, or ren
der thee an unworthy Receiver, when once confefs'd, 
and ferioufly repented of: And that, when this is 
done, all thy Doubts and Perplexities hinder the Grace 
of God, and check thy Improvement ir. Piety and 
Devotion. Let not any ordinary Trouble or Affii
ttion deter thee from coming to thy Lord for relief; 
but make the greater hafte to reconcile thy [elf to 
God, and purge away thofe Oficnce5, which may have 
provoked, and drawn down the Affiitl:ion upon thee. 
Let not any Difference between Thee ar d thy Brethren 
detain thee; for there is a fhort and 1 eady way of 
re-mO\'ing this Obitrucrion, by Forgiving and Praying 

X 3 for 
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for thofe who ha re grien:: d or in jnre Th"e; and b 
reconcilin ,T thy f"eif atjd a<- king Pard o of thofc whom 
Thou haft offinded. And, if they il·ill be fo pcr
verfe, as not to be reconrikd upon a due Su hm i fTion ; 
Yet confider, that Their Obfl:inacy an \Vi kednefs 
ought to be no obfi:ruetion to the performJllLC of thy 
D uty; Thou haft done thy part., and God V\ ill be· 
fu re to forgive and accept thy Perfon, though \1 '11 o : 
not. 

What benefit can a ;\fan p ffibly propofe to himfclf 
from the putting off' Examinati n and Repentance, 
and forbearing to com to the Holy Corn m nion? 
Moft certainly, when one i difc afe , the greateft Wif
dom is to get well again a foon ac:; offihly he can : 
To expel the Maligoity, and difclurge tl1c Venom 
immediately ; Thus wil1 the Cur be eafi 1., more 1 

fpeedy, more fuccefsfnl. For every Delay add to the•' 
piftemper, and gathers frefh and more obftinate Mat
ter. If you omi the prefent Opportunity upon One 
Pretence, Another and more prevailing may inter
pofe, and deprive you of the next. And thus by de-: 
grees you will be wroug t upon to excufe yonr felf a
gain and ag:1in, and by longer A bfl:inence become 1 fs 
fit, a, well as lefs "'i inr, t return to yon Duly. 
Whatever Bt rden then you find u 1 on yonr Mind, get 
quit of it betimes; o not indulge your loth and. 
:packwa ·dncrs a Moment :1 for there can never come· 
any good of prolongi 1Q y'11 r Cares and Troubles., and 
mak·l g th common Hindrance of worl lv 13ufinef, 
a r ;:. on for n g c·1i n u r gre~t, your et rnal In
tercft. Th · i. oft r, a : refr., a 1d Expe ·i nee wi 11 
prove the truth of 1t, when ir- is too l~t ; that the · 
lo gcr you (hJer Communicatin'g the lefs you will find 
your v·lf difr)r,ie to , and a frrang Carelefqefs and . 
Difr f,ar f I r ) y '(" ·cifes will infenftbly creep np
-nn your i\-1ind, and Pet a m·ghty head. But., which 
rl~ a .. o !amentJb e ! 1~g ro confi r, many loofe 

· ' and 
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and diJfoJute, nay many thoughtleG and lukewarm 
People, allow themfelves in this Indifference; and in
d nftrioufly fe~k Pretences to defer their Repentance 
and Approaches to tbe Lord's Table, meerly to avoid, 
as they think, the Necef1!ty of parting with the· r darl
ing Lufts., and the keepi cg that ftrid: G uard n pon their 
Converfa tions, without whic~1 they mufr be loft to all 
Eternity. 

How col , alas! is thofe Mens Love for Me? How 
feebie their Devotion, who , u1 on fiK h frivolous Pre
tences, can d i fpenfe vv i th this fo neceffd ry Dmy fo 
glorious Privilege, of Communicating at my Table? 
How happy, how eafie t·1 himfelf, how ac eptable, 
how dear to God is that fvfan, whofe Condua is fo 
frricrly virtuous, whofe Confcience fo void of ftain 
and reproach, that he could every Day m fr cheer
fully, moft fafely parta ke of this heavenly Feaft, were 
the Opportunities ofdoing it fo equal to hisDifpofition, 
and might hi Zeal efcape the CenE1re of needlefs 
Oftentation? For a Man is not prefently to be con-
4~ ern ned, who does not feek or em brace every poffible 
Occafion of Communicating. There may be fome ve
ry allowable, and otbers even commendable, Reafons 
for abfenting. If out of deep Humility., and awful Re
verence, or as a voluntary Punilhment infliCted upon 
a [lv1an's [elf for fome grievous Relapfe, he impofe this 
Penance or dread to come : The Refpeft paid to 
the Ordinance, or the holy Indignation conceived a
gainft himfelf, may be better accepted and more be
corn ing, than Receiving in fuch Circu mfl:ances. But 
tbis mufi: not be fo far indulged, that long Difufe 
fhould produce Indifference and Difregard for the 
Sacrament ; For, if once the Son! degenerate into 
Neglect and Spiritual Sloth, all poilible Endeavours 
mufi: be ufed to awaken it. Not don bting but that God 
wil~ be ever prefent with the Alliftauce ot his GrJce, 
and fecond thy Care wit Succefs proportionable to 

X 4 t y 



thy Vigour :1 d Dilig nee, 
good Intention . . 

But One thing muft alw.1ys hr o· f·rvcd 1 -bat, when 
the Hindrances -to Con munJLJ · nf! are real ar d im
portant and nee tr ry, not friv~lou E:·cntcs it du
ftrioufl y fonght, or readily bid hnld on to CO\' r Im
piety and Ncg1ig nee, t1 Pcrfon {()detain d i . prc
fc: n t i n h.II 01 an I n I : 11 at ion, t h n ~ h not in .1 d ll a 1 
Attend,1ncr. And then the 13 ncfit of t11c Sacramen t, 
and a! th ;wing Efl~\... .. -; of it arc a fully im part d to 
.him, as hi ppeatanc in th, _Jo11~1 eg<lt iou, an the 
Elcm nts them[( Ives., cou ld bav enfur d hem. For 
'tis a great Miflake to imagine, t wt p.ood Men re
ceive not tb e Advantage of hrift l'.cdy and Blood, 
except juft then, wh n they rcceiv the ou ward and 
vifible Signs of them: Every Day, Every Hour fnr
nifhes Opportunities of Communicating fpit itnnlly, 
and a Man thus compofcd can never be furprifc d, ne
ver find any difficulty to comply with any Occafion f 
doing it publickly. For an innocent Life, and a de
vout Mind arc a onfl:ant Preparation. But wheu the 
ufual Seafons return, and fpecially the Solemn F fti
vals, wherein the great 2nd gloriouc;; Myfteries of the 
Chrifl:ian Reli g[on are commemor L d, then fuch a one 
will think it his Duty to joyn with the Publick Aflem
blies in this fu blimefr I nftance f Piety and Tha.nkf
giving; He wi 1 pproa h with a Heart full of Affe
ction and Reverence; and efteem this Homage due, 
not only to himfelf for the Comforts and Ad van tag s 
l1e may expect from it, but mor efpecially to Me, 
for the Honour and Tribute of Pr ifi, by which my 
Name and Mercies ought to be thus magnifi d among 
Men. And this is aFt uit w hi eh can or.ly redound to 
me by open and vifihle ~ fts of \Vor01i p, Wh reas 
th Other of pnvJtc mpto\ cn t ~ d 11 yl1ical Com
ntnEion with Clir•ft; · i:J i tt 'ne i fccr t., and con 
~'!:a tly ~-o. , " u11. n vet y rdigiou · ditation coJ~ .. 

cerning 
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c r ning my Incarnation, and Sufferings, or 2ny other 
of th e myfterious Works., by which the Redemption 
of J\1Jnkind was compleated, and the pious Affettions 
of Chrifl:ians are cherifhed and inflamed. 

They, who referve themfel ves for the Fea!l:s of the 
Church only, and take no care to put their Souls in a 
dt e Pofture for Receiving, except only when fuch So
lemnities call th m to it, arc feldom or never prepa
t ed as tb y ought to be. He is the fafe, the happy 
1\bo, who makes it his freqnent Pracrice, and con
fl:antl y offi rs up himfelf a Sacrifice to his God. In the 
A :t of Commuuicating keep Rule and Order, and let 
not thy Hafte or Impatience, the Length of thy pri
vate Devotions, or any other Singularity of thy own 
Fancy, give Difrurbance to the common Ufages and 
Ceremonies of the Congregation whereof thou art a 
Member. For take this along with tbee, That, even 
in this Part of Worfhip, where Zeal and Devotion are 
f11oft acceptable Ingredients, yet thefe very Qualifica
tions, when indulgea out of Seafon and Meafure, lofe 

_aU their Value; and are not half fo pleafing in the 
fight of God, as unaffeB:ed Modefry, and an humble 
decent Complia~ce with the efrabliihed Orders, and 
Cufroms of the Church, and the Convenience of others; 
who ought not ~o be difrprbed, ·or incommoded for 
the fantafrical or peculiar Ways of any private Perfon 
w hatfoever. · 

c H A P. XI. 

The Benefit of Chrift' s BoclJ, and rJlord., 

J?fip!e.] Swe~teft dearefi: Jefus ! Who can ex-
. prefs the harms, the Tranfpor~s, of 

tl at Soul, wl1ich feafrs wit t, ee at thy Table? That - · -- · :rabk, 
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Table, where no common Food is placed, but the Di
vine Entertainment of thy own Body and Blood. An 
E'htertainment delicious, above JlJ that Man can ex
prefs or imagine! \.Vh1t S1ti ·£ (tion fhould we take 
to come into thy Tabernacle, and fall low on our 
J{nee before thy Foot-frool, to open wide o r Hearts 
for the Delights of thy Houfe, and, with Metry i1fag
dalei1, to wafh t 1y holy Feet with Tears of LoYc! But , 
where., alas! is this Devotion to be found? wh re :a re 
thofe Eyes overflowing with pious Sorrow? Or, if th:J 
Sorrow be [wallowed up in Joy, yet ought we not even 
thus to appro eh thee with dry Eyes.; but Tears of 
Joy fhould trickle down apace., when we confider our 
mighty Privilege, and the HJppincrs of being ad
mitted to thy bleifed Prefence, and made P1rtakers of . 
the Blifs of Angels. For, as they really hchold t!ly 
Face in Glory, foam I fure to fee, and to receive thee, 
in the my !tick Elements, though covered there under 
~ different For m, and fhronded in a Veil of Bread and 
Wine. 
· I adore thy Goodnefs, which thus condefcends to 

the [nfirmities of Humane Nature, and in much Com
pallion is pfeafed under thefe fenlib1e Reprefentations 
to hide that glorious Majefty, whofe native Lufl:re is 
too piercing bright, for Me or any created Being to 
behold in its full Strength. But, tho' my Eyes fee thee 
not as thou art, yet here., I know, I have thee mofr ef
fectually, and do therefore mofr humbly adore that 
Divinity on Earth, which Angels profrrate themfelves 
before in Heaven. I do it through a Glafs, and I gaze 

with the Eyes of Faith; They are permit-
Car. xiii. d 

ted to o it Face to Face, and to know even 
as thf'y are kno tm. And, though this Glafs be dark and 

im, yet it is fnch a I ought to be content with, fince 
1'.1ot t.l' LY admits of nothing better; nor can I attain 
any hiohcr Perfc:chon, till the Day of everlafring 
Lit d wn, and tbt= t ick Shadows of Figures are feat-

cered 
I 
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tered by its Brightnefs. When that which is perfect 
fl1all come~ then will all Ufe for Sacraments be fuper
feded, and for ever ceafc 7 For Thefe are Remedies 
and Expedients, accom modaterl to a State of Frailty 
and TmperfeB:ion, fuch as the Bleffed above have no 
occafion for. They art in endJefs :=mu unfpotted Per
feCtion, and ever rejoycing in the Bea ms of thy glo
rious Prefence; The v fee ·~hee as thou art, 

1 {; ... 
and are transforr 1ed -i nto the Excellencies 1 

om 
111 

• 

. they ft'e; They tafte the Word made Flefh , not in the 
Symbols of his Humane NJmJ e, bnt in the Native 
Charms of his Divine; as he was the Word of God 
from all Eternity, aod fh al] continue fo to be fur ever. 

When tbefe Ideas fo fnlJ of \Vonder employ my 
Thoughts, I fed a generous DifJain, not only of 
worldly Comforts, but am provoked to dife!teem even 
thofe fpiritual and better Confolacions, which t~Y, 
Grace at prefent diffufes through my Soul: And al1 
befides feems poor and defpicable, fo long as lam de.l 
barred the Sight of my Love ~nd Lord: Thou know.; 

-eft the Secrets of my Heart, and wilt bear Teftimony 
to the Sincerity of thofe Profeilions I make, when I 
declare., that nothing lefs than God, whom I moff 
farnefily long for ever to contemplate, can fatisfie 
and fill the impatient Defires of my enlarged 'Soul.' 
But this I know, is a Bleiling; not' to be obtained by 
mortal Man, and there-fore I will fet my felf with Pa~ 
tience ·to wait the Time appointed for it. Thus did 
thy Saints of old, who now partake of the Joys and 
Kingdom of their Lord. Their Faith was vigorous, 
and their Perfeverance unfhaken, their Thirftings ea
ger, but their Patience exemplary and humble, till 
that Coming of their Lord, which they thought long, 
at lafr releafed, and exalted them. My Hope, my 
Faith · are now the fame, which Theirs were then; 
and, I t rufr, my Joy and Crown, ThalJ, by thy Grace 
and Mercy be o e D~y the fame too. Till that Day 
.I .. come, 
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come, I will tread in th ir teps, and fi1pport my felf 
by the contemplation of tb ir bri ht E.·amples. Thy 
Holy Scriptures fhal1 b my omfott; In Them, as in 
a Gla{\ I will view and adore 11y oul: And abore 
all, thy bleffcd Body and Blood !hall be my Spi ritual 
Suftenance. Here willl ~ ek for Strength againft [n
firmities, here apply B lm to my Wounds, and Phy
fick to my if( af( s, and hither fly for Refuge in Jil 
my Fear , and Da nger ., and Tempta tions. 

Two things ar plainly ne cfr1 ry to the pref"crvation 
of Life, without which no Mifn y could be fo infu p
portable, as that of li ving here. The difmal Con
finement of this Prifon of Fl fh can only be endured 
by the Help of Food and Light. Thy Mercy bath not 
left us defritute of this Proviuon; but kindly given 
thy holy Body for my Refr Jhment and Sufi:cnanc , 

P
,r,

1 1 and thy holy \Vord for a Lantern unto,;: 
1 a m ex :x:. I . 

Feet, and tt L 1g1t 1mto my Ptuhs. To theie 
I owe, not my Comfort alone, but even my Life it 
felf: For the Word of God is the Li gh t of the Soul, 
~nd the Sacrament of his Death is the Bread of Life. 
T hefe :are the twe> Tables of the Chrifti n, refembling 
hof"' of the Jewifh, Church heretofor , where th 

Divine 1 reafures are expofi d and prcff'rved. 1~hc 
One, like that of the Sbew-bread, furnifhed moft rich-

f
':J' b. . . ly with the Symbols of thy precious Body ; 
J.t: '. l:x:. h 0 1· k l f t e ther, 1 c t 1e R pofitory o the Law, 

containing holy Dottrin s, prefcribiL g true and faving 
Faith, and leading us within the Veil to the moft holy 
Place. 

All Honour, and Praife, and Thankfgiving be to 
_he bleiled Jefus, . L.ight of eternal uncreated Light, 
for the Table ot Ius heavenly Doctrine, fprcad and 
adorn d by the Miniftry of his infpired Servants, the 
Prophet , A 19ofrles, and oth r holy Writ rs, taught 
by Himfi If, that they might teach us. All Glory and 
T'hanks be to th gr at Creator and merciful Re-

deemer 
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deemer of Mankind, for his extenfive tender Love, in 
preparing a plenteous Feaft for all the World : Not 
like that Pafchal Lamb of old, a 1ype and Shadow 
only, but _the very Su bfrance of that Shadow, the Ac
compliiliment of that Type; even Chrifl- onr Paj[
over {acrificed for m, and exhibited to us. This Bread 
fufrain , this Cup cheers and rejoyces, the Hearts of 
the Faithful; it fills them with the ovedlowing De
lights of Paradife, is a Pledge and Antepafl: of Hea
ven, and, allowing for the difference of Conditions, 

-admits us into Partnerfhip with Angels themfelves; 
The Joy of both is the fame, tho gb both cannot re
ceive it in equal Proportions. 

How high and honourable is that Function, to which 
God hath permitted, nay enjoyned, to Minifrer in 
thefe holy Things ; to handle and deliver this bleifed 
Bread, and give each Servant his Portion of Life by 
and with it ; to implore with wonderful Efficacy the 
divine Bleffing, and exalt natural and common Things 
to Purpofes and Effects infinitely exceeding all the Pow-

- ers of Nature? How clean ibould thofe Hands,how pure 
thofe Lips, how chafte and holy that Body be, which fo 
frequently, fo familiarly, converfe with, and are united 
to the Author and PerfeCtion of all Purity ? Sure no
thing of corrupt Communication, nothing indecent,no
thing idle or trifling, nothing but what may tend to 
edifying, ought to come out of that Mouth, which fo 
often bleifes, and confecrates, and takes iuto it, the 
Sacrament of his dying Redeemer. How fhould thofe 
Eyes be turned away from Vanity, how immovably 
fixed upon heavenly Objefts, v. hich ff:e their Lord)s 
myfrical Body, and invite his peculiar Prefence, fo fre
quently brought upon the Altar, by virtue of their 
being lifted up -to the Throne or· Grace, in Benedi
Ctions, and Prayers, of his own iafrituting. 

To Men of this Profeilion under the Law, no doubt 
that Precept was in a xnore efpecial manner intended, 

B~ 
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Be ye Holy, for I rhe Lord) our God am Holy. 
Lev. xix. r. I n.. d l L. But 1ure t 1e s~nCLitY an cxern ary tves 
of Priefts nder the Gofp 1 ought a" much to excel 
thofe or the Sons f .A.non, as our Minifl-ration x
ceeds theirs in Gm . And th refore, rant thy 
Grace, 0 hlen· d God, to ::111 vyho are admitt to 
this holy Office; and Thou, who alone work ·ft great 
Marvels, xert rhy al11ighty Power, in enablinf; ve
ry fuch Perfon to ferve at thine Altar, with clcJn 
Hands and a pure H an, with a becoming Zeal, and 
moving Devotion; filCh as may not only fL•it their 
own Characrer, but be a Pattern, and powerful In
citement, to the Piety of others. And if we cannot, 
(as indeed we are ftill but Men, and in many things 
offend all) if we cannot fiand before thee Ill pure un
blemifhed Innocence, or come not up to a11 tbofe emi
nent Degrees of Perfefrion, which we might and 
Ollght: yet let at leaft our deep and godly Sorrow ex
piate our Offences ; and our Refolu tions of entire Re
formation, and more confpicuon Piety and Devotion 
for the time to come, Our unfeigned Humility, and 
Charity uncon fined, and Labours indefatigable, make 
fuch Reparation, as thon wilt pleafe to accept, for 
the Mifcarriages occafioned by the Fraud and Malice 
of the Devil, or by our own carnal Will and Frail
fl fs. 

Chrifl.] 

C H A P. rJI. 

Of Preparation to the Comr)J.r:tnion. 

Love Holinefs, and I give what I love .. 
A p re Heart is the thing I delight in, 
and Tl is is the Place of my P eft. Furnifh 
me thy largeit Room, ~nd I ·will come and 

eat 
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eat the Paffover at thy Houfe with my Difciples. 
Purge out thy old Leaven, and drefs up every Corfl<~r 
of thy Heart; Sweep it clean from the World, and all 
its corrupt Affettions, throw out the Lumber and the 
Filth of thy Sins ; if thou defire, that I fhould come 
and make my abode with thee. Sit as a Sparrow alone 
upon the Houfe top, and mourn in thy Clofet for all 
the Tranfgrefiions wherein thou haft exceeded; fo wil1 
I be with thee, and comfort thee, in the bitternefs of 
~hy Soul. This careful Preparation win be the natu
ral Confequence of thy Sincerity and Refpetl for Me ; 
For every Lover provides his beft Apartment to enter
tain his Friend, and beft Beloved ; and, by his dili
gence to receive fo defired a Gueft, expreffes the Truth 
and Greatnefs of his Affec'tion. 

But know withal, when thou haft done thy ·utmofr, 
that even whole Years employed in Preparation can
not effett what in ftritt Juftice is my due. That 
thou art admitted to my Table, and received kindly 
there, is owing, after all, not to thy own Defert, but 

_to My Grace and Mercy, which accepts thy weak 
Endeavours, and paffes by thy Sin and Unworthinefs. 
If Beggars with their Nakednefs and Sores, have 
leave to fit and feaft with Princes, their Duty is, 
with Humility and Thankfulnefs, to acknowledge the 
mighty Favour. Do then thy part, and do it in the 
beft manner whou canft; do it diligently a6d heartily ; 
Come not as by compulfion, but come willingly and 
gladly ; come not for Fafhion's fake, but come wi th 
Reverence and godly Fear, an.d ferveut ·Zeal. Wh en 
thy Saviour condefcends to come to thee, refufe him 
not, nor turn thy Back and fiee from his Table. I 
have invited, I have commanded thee, to come; Let 
not thy Infirmities difcourage thee, for they are all 
perfetl:ly known to Me, and l will confider and allow 
for them, and what is wanting in Nature ihall be fop
plied by Grace. 

When 
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When thou feelefr thy Heart burn with Love and 
Devotion, return th y 'Th::1nks to God for kindling 
thefe holy Fires. I did it, n t b c.aufe thou art wor
thy of fuch Grace, but becaui~ I had Compaflion on 
thy Weaknefs and thy :1nts. \ hen thou findeft 
thy felf cold and infenlt ble in religious Du tie., double 

M h 
.. thy Dili ence <1nd thy Prayers, lai 1ent thy 

a.tt . • Vll, d r: • k k L • t-
and X\'. Dca n 1S, and rontmue noc ·ll1g; r r 1 

thou pe ·fevere, and wilt take no <.leniaJ, · 
thou fhalt not as· in vain, but be fed, at leaft, with 
the Crurns that faH from thy Ma!l:er's Table. Thou 
ftand'fl: in ne d of Me, but I have none of hee. It , 
is for Thy benefit, not my own, that I vouchfafe to 
meet thee at this Sacrament. Thou corn it hich r to 
be fill d, and ftrength ncd, and fanB:ified, to return 
better than thou camefr, to receive increafe of Grace, 
to be One with me, a d dwell in me; and thofe who . 
come fincerely difpofed to receive Me, and amend their 
Lives, I will in no wife fend empty away. Do not 1 

then neglett thole precious Opportunities ; Do not 
abfent, or come carelefly; but make me room in thy ' 
Heart, and let it be a clean and fit Reception for fo 
pure a Gueft, and He, whom thou loveit, \\lll go home 
with thee to thy Houfe. 

But then obferve, that there is the fame Neceffity 
of Care and Watchfulnefs afrer thi Sacrament, as of 
Prayer and Preparation bejore it. Fur a confl.ant vir
tuous Life and ftritt 1ll rd over a dc:1n's felf i the 
hdt ~md moft cffeaual Preparation to very Sacra
ment, and f he fur ft Means t obtaining mor and 
gre~acr l) grec of Gt ace. A C\la n, who preft:ntly 
r :turns to tl1e World, and gives himfi lf a loofc to 
the Lihcni<.·s aud Afkctio1 , the Buhue0· and the 
Ple.1fnres ot it, undoc wlu.\t he h..td tak n Pains to 
do before; and dcteat the good Effeas of his moft 
';l mn Prepar tions. Be not -onJ of variety of Com-
111JY and Divetlions ; or 1· vifh and unwary in thy 

Di-
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· Difcourfe; but rather chufe to retire into thy Chain· ber and converfe much with God in Solitude and Silence. \Vhen thou haft Him, thou haft a Treafure, which nothing can take from thee. I am worthy _of thee al1, and I expefr thee all ; divide not thy felf between Me and the World, but let Me be thy Love, 
t~y Joy'· th_y De fire; fo ]hall rhy L ife be hid ColojJ. iii. wuh Chrzff m God; and, though tholi canfr 
not live in thy Self, yet thou fhalt live in Me, full ~f Tranquility and Peace, and above the diforderly Paffions and ruffling Cares of fcnfual and earthlyminded Men. 

C H A P. Xilt 

The Soul's Defire of Vnion with Chrifl. 

Difciple.]J Hear tny gracious Words, my deare.ft 
Lord, and eafily believe the inexpreffible Happinefs of Them, whofe Sculs thy heavenly Prefence fills. But how, Oh ! how !hall I attain that Blifs? How !hall I feek and find my God alone ? How open my Heart to entertain Thee; fo as to ex-clude all other intruding Gudts? Oh ! that no Man, Creature might from henceforth find place in my ttions and Defires, fo as to interrupt my Conver

with thee! When fhall I break loofe frorb Corn
and Care, and Enjo.y and Talk with The~ alone,. anguage free and kind, as that of deareft Friends; 

foft and tender, fweet and charming, as the un
"''"t~,. .. ,r ... rt Retirements and endearing Whifper~ of the 

paffionate Lovers? This is my earneft Wiih, 
my conftant Prayer, that my Heart may be 

entirely to Thee, and weaned from every earthly fenfual Delight, learn to tafte heavenly aud eter-
y Da1 
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nal Joys by frequent Returns to thy holy Communior 

Ah when, my God, fhall I be wholJy thine, regard 

Iefs of my felf, fwallowed up quite in a blisful indi 

~ h .. foluble Union with Chrift? Thou, Lord, i 1 

Jo nxvu. .ll-' d 1 . r-r'h d h 
~v.~.e, an m J j ee, an t us may we cor 

tinue One for ever. 
Thou verily art my Beloved, my Chofen, the Chie. 

eft among Ten thoufand, the Friend of my Bofon1 

with whom I delire to dwell all the Days of my Lif ' 

Thou art my Peace, and only Comfort ; Withot 

thee I find nothing but Labour and Sorrow, Vexati 

and Torment, and Mifery infupportahle. Thou aro 

God, that hideff thy Self, Not dealing thy Blefiings prr 

rnifcuoufly, but, with wife and juft diftinClion, fat; 

fying the Humble and Meek with the Pleafures of tl 

Word, while thou concealeft thy Counfel from t 

Wicked, and leaveft them to Groan, and Howl in t: 

Anguifh, and Horrour of their guilty Souls. 0 ! ha · 

great is thy Bounty! how fweet thy Mercy ! who r 

. frefheft thy hungry Servants with the d 

1olm~I· Jicious Bread, which came down 

Deut.lV. H h h F · hf 1 · h h 
eaven, t at t y att u m1g teat t et 

of and not die. Surely there is no Nation under He 

ven, which bath God fo near to them, as the Lo 

our God is unto Us, in all that we call upon him f( 

P[u r I .. For he healeth the broken in He11rt, he 

cx>..~v-i~i,v~;iii. refpell unto the Lowly, he lifteth the 

out of the Duft, and raifoth the Needy fr 

the Dunghil, to [et them with Princes, to equal them w. 

Angels; nay, to give them his Flelh for the fatisfyj 

their Hunger, and, when they are thirfty, the W : 

of his Blood to drink. 

What Society of Men can boaft of Privileges we 

thy to be named with thofe of the Chrifi:ian Churo 

What Creature under Heaven, whofe Excellence 

Happinefs is comparable to the pious and devout 

where God takes up hi$ Refidence, and iuftains 
He 
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·Heart that entertains him, with his own glorious Body? 0 Grace unfpeakable ! 0 Condefcenfion moft amazing ! 0 Love unmearurable! Lord, what is Man, that thou fhould'fr thus vifit him ? or what can he render unto his God for thefe ineflimable Benefits? Alas! I have no return to make, but a poor worthlefs Heart ; and This is yet a farther Infrance of thy Goodnefs, that thou expet!efi: no other Tefi:imony of Gratitude, but my Self and my fincere AffeB:ion. Thus baft thou made our Duty our greateft Happinefs: For then fhall my Soul be glad, and all that is within me leap for Joy, when my Heart is perfettly united to rny God. Then fhalt thou fay, I( thoJ-t wilt be mine, r w.'ll live and dwell w ·rh thee for ever. And [ with humble Joy reply, D1[dain not, Lord, this mean and 1omely Dwelling, for I moff wi/L:ngly., mofl thankji.tlly, em•race the Offer. Lo I am thine entirely fr om thr-s moment, md, above all things, wij11 and pray, That the Intimacy !nd Friendjhip thus contraEled 11-tay continue firm and invio .. ~ble, that nothmg may abate our Love, and the Det:ghts of ~, .JJr ever part our Perfons any more. 

c H A P• XIV. 
tn All of Excitir;g Devotion ~Y the Example of Others. 

tifciple.] o How plentiful is thy Good- Pfd . nefs , which thou haft laid a • xxxt. for them that fe~.,. thee! When I reflect \Vith what ent Piety, with what affectionate Devotion, with tan eager Zeal, thy Saints approach this heavenSupper ; Shame and Confufion overwhelm me ·te, confcious of my own, but lukewarm at the be.ft, too too often perfectly ftupid and froUD, Heart ; 
Y ~ with 
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with what Indifference and Coldnefs I approach th 
Myfteries, and bow unaffetted with thy Mercies, hm 
unprofitable under the gracious Difpenfation, I returt 
What a Reproach is it, thal my Heatt fb:ould not t 
all enflamed with the Excefs of thy Love; that 
{hould have no fenfe., no apprehenfion, of my greate 
Happinefs ; no Hn ngring' and Thirftings after it 
But., notwithftanding the moving Examples of m;H ~ 
excellent Perfons, fhould ftil1 continue void of all Ir · 
preilion, fo fcandal onfly unlike thofe pious Soul 
whofe Zeal overflowed in Tears of Joy; whofe Hearl 
as well as Mouths, drink greedily at this Fountain ' 
Life., whofe Appetites were fo ftrong as never to · 
fatisfi.ed., till they had filled themfelves with thy bltl 
fed Body., and fed liberaHy., and with a fort of he . 
Luxury indulged at this celeil:ial Banquet. 

A Faith fo eager, fo exalted., plainly confefs'd, th ' 
felt thy gracious Prefence; and that their Lord V'l 

known to Them, as heretofore to the Difciples 
Luh: xx iv. Emmaus, in breaking of Bread; The bu1 

ing of their Hearts within them was an 
t·efragable Teftimony of it. But how far ihort, alas! 
I come of Their Zeal and Devotion? Look, mercif 
ly, Lord, upon my Infirmities., and, if an equal p, 
tion of thy Grace be too great a Favour for thy p< 
unworthy Servant, yet grant me fuch a degree, fuel 
fenfe of thy Goodnefs and wonderful Love, that I rr 
be as fincerely, though not fo ftrongly., affetled with 
If Raptures and Extafies of Delight may not be 
Portion, yet deny me n0t Improvement; but let 
faith be ftrengthened, my Hope confirmed, my Lt 
fo warmed by this Sacrament, that, after having o 
tafted this heavenly Manna, I may never more de 
the Onions and Garlick of Egypt, nor in my Heart t 
back from fo good a God. 

I know thy Mercy and thy Power, to which 
thiiJg is impofiible, nothing hard. 1 know thou ea 
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~ · and I hope in thy good time thon wilt vifit me with 
more abundant Meafures of thy Grace, and fulfil all 
'my defire. This Confidence I cherifh, becaufe my 
very Defires are from thee: And it is tome Comfort 
to me, that, though I am fenfihle of my Weak neffes 
and my Wants, yet I long and pant after Su ppl ies and 
Strength; that I am not content with my M if( ry., but 
labour, and pray againft, my Defetts, and wonld fain 
be better. And thus I will continue to do, till thou 
;emove and vanquifh my Frailties, infi)ire a hright and 
ardent Zeal, and make me a happy Partaker, fi rft of 
the virtuous Difpofition of thy devouter Saints, and 
then of their Reward and Happinefs. 

cHAP. XV, 

Grace is the Rewttrd of Humility afid Se.lf-denial. 

Chrifl.] since thy Willies are [o commendable, and 
- thy Defir~s of Grace liilcere, I will in~ 
ftru&.t.hee, how tho.u .fhalt obtain it. Kl lO W then this 
Bleffing is .fufpended .upon certain Conditions. le m'lJit 
be fought inftantly, asked .f~rvently, waited for pa
tiently, received thankfully, prefervcd by Humility, 
improved with Diligence, and the Time and Mea
fures of receiving it fubmitted enrirely to the Wif
dom and Goodnefs of the hea'\'enly G1ver. Jf thou 
feel few or no Sparks of it in thy Mind, rh is is a pro
per Subject, to exercife thy Mecknefs and godly Sor
row, but not to provoke Defpair or immoder:Jte 
Conce.rn. For God frequently gives that in an Infrant, 
and w-ith a .liberal Hand, w hi eh Me 1 had long expect
ed without Succefs. He gratifies their Conftancy ar d 
Patience, their Importunity and Perfeverance in Pray
er, with Benefits, which excellent Reafoo moved pim 

Y 3 to 
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to deny to their firft Requefi:s, for the Petitioners 
mighty ad vantage. 

Should Mens earlieft ExpeCl:ations be anfwered, or· 
prevented, the mighty Bleffing would be too exqui
fite for frail Nature to bear. And therdore holy 
Raptures, and exalted Virtue, are wifely made the· 
flow Fruit of long Time, and much Patienc~. But,. 
when thy Defires are not fJJlfil1ed, when thou receivefl:. 
no Iocreafe, or when the Grace thou once enjoyed'ft · 
is infenfibly withdrawn ; charge not God foolifuly, 
but lament thy Sins, as the Occafion of this Unhap-· 
pinefs. A fmall Provocat:vn may fometimes be a Bar 
to grea Advantages. Thcngl nothing indeed ought· 
to be reputed fmall, which intercepts and hinders fo , 
valuablt> Blellings. But be it little or great, let it be.· 
thy care to vanquifh and remove this Obftrnction, and ; 
then thy Heart's defire fhall be p~rformed. 

When once corn1pt Self-love is fubdued, and thy 
Soul entirely fubmitted and refigned to God, Peace 
and Satisfaction will flow in apace upon thy Mind. For 
nothing can be grievous or unpalatable, to one, who 
bath renounced all lnterefrs of his own., and bath no 
Inclinations or Defires left, but only, that he may be 
made an 'Inftrument of God's Glory, and have all the 
Counfel of the Divine Will, which is always beft, ful ... 
filled in and upon him. This Man fo weaned from 
private Refpetts ~md all created Comforts, is in a pro .. 
per Pofture for receiving Grace, and tafting the fpiri· 
tual Delights of Contemplation and Devotion. The 
Veifel rnuft be empty, before Grace can be poured in ; 
and when it is perfefrly fo, God delights to fill it up to 
the Brim. The more a Man is dead to the World and · 
himfelf, the more heavenly·minded, the more morti~ 
fied and humble: the fwifter are the ~Jotions of hea. 
venly Gr·ace towards him, the more liberal are its Di
ftributions, th~ more fenfib1e, and delightful, and 
wonderful, its-Comforts and EffeCts upon his Heart. · 
'· • • . .. • • • • j Then 

.l ~ • l ( 
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Then fhall he fee the loving Kindnefs of the Lord, 
then fhall he feel his Soul and all its Powers enlarged, 
and even ftand amazed at the happy Change. Lo ! 
thus !hall the Man be bleffed that feareth, and feeketh 
the Lord with all his Strength, and fuffereth not his 
Heart to wander after Vanity. This Man lhall re
ceive the bleffed Sacramei1t with wondrous Efficacy, He 
lball ~s truly be united to Chrifr in his Soul, as the 
Bread and Wine, which reprefent him, are incorpo
rated yvith the Subftance of his Body. And that which 
inclines God to be fo particularly Propitious and Boun
tiful to fuch a one, is that refigned Temper of Mind, 
which propofes the Advancement of God's Honour and 

Glofy, rather than his own Profit; and comes, more 
out of a Senfe of Dnty and juft Homage to his Savi
our, than with a Prolpetl of Comfort and $atisfatHon 
to himfelf. 

c H A P. XVI.. 

A Prayer for Relief in our Wants and Spiritual 

Dijrejfes. 

Difciple.] HEar me, 0 fl~Veeteft, kindeft Jefus, 
whom I now approach, with moft hear

ty defires of receiving thee into my Soul. But how can 
I expect, that thou wilt not defpife a Place fo unfit 
to entertaia thy pure, thy glorious Majefty? Thou 
knoweft, Lord, my Weakneffes and my Wants; how 
great my Sufferings, and how black my Sins; how I 
am oppreffed and affiitted, tempted and overpower'd ; 
difordered with Paffion, and ftained with Pollution. 
To Thee I fly for Succour againft my Infirmities, for 
Phyfick againft my Difeafes, for Support under my 
Calamitiel andDiftrelfes. I cannot diifemble my Con-

y + dition, 
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rlition, I need not publifh it; when addre-ffing to One 
who knows all things, to whom my ver r inward Parts 
are naked and open ; To Him, who alone can give ef
fetl:nal Relief to mv Sorrows, and fup• 'l lv my crying 
Necefiities Thy \Vifdom kn0ws what Succours are 
mofr feafonable and proper for my Circumftances, and 
Jww very fiend er and low my Stock of Virtue is. 
· Behold, I frand before tn e, a helplefs Creature ; 

... /Vft[erabl(, and poo,·, and bl;nd, ar.d n11ked, 
~v. lll· d k . , ~ . h G 1 ft 

an wea , 1111p.tUnng t V race, or at ea 
fome Fragments of it, to this hungry ftarving Beg· 
gar. 0 let me not be famifhed, but revive thi -; !ink
ing Wretch with fome Crumbs of heavenly Sufte
!laoce. Let me not perifh with Cold, bu t warm me 
with thy Love; Let me not fall into the Pit., hnt en
lighten my blind Eyes with the Shine of thy graci-
9US Pr~fencc. Give me a fettled Difrelifh of worldly 
Pleafures, and make all here below infipid and bit
ter to me. Reconcile me to Croffes and Affiittions 
by Submiilion and fteady Patience; and lef[en every 
thing in this World, whether Enjoyment or Suffering, 
by teaching me to defpife and forget it. Raife my 
dupid Heart up to Heaven, and fettle my Affe&ions 
there, that They may no longer wildly ro\·c after the 
trifling Objetts of Flefh and Senfe. Let me henceforth 
y-a lv. · tafte Delight in nothing but Thee, nor 

fpend my MofJ~Y and Labour for that which 
i6 f!f!t Bread; for thou alon art .. Meat indefd, and Drink 
inderd, my Love, and Joy, my Delight and exceeding 
~reat Reward, my perfetl: and foie Good. 

0 thqt, now I am approaching the Throne of 
Grac~, thou would'fl: command thy divine Fire to 
defcend from Heaven into my Soul ! 0 that my Sins 
;1nd corrupt Difpofitions might be the Burnt·offering 
~onfumed by it ! that it might flame, and burn', and 
melt me down1 purge away all my Orofs, and by the 
!rio ence of its power(ul Beat refine, and change, and 

in cor-
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incorporate me with thy felf. Let me not, I befeech 
thee, be fent empty away, let me not return hungry 
and thirfl:y, from fo fplendid an Entertainment; but 
work in me mightily, and deal bountifully with thy 
Servant, as thou ufeft to do unto thofe that love thy D 
Name. I hope to find a wondrous Alteration, and 
cannot think it ftrange, if I feel my benummed Heart 
all fublimated, when I come to that Fire which ever 
burns without confuming ; Or if I find an entire Se-
paration of all my worldly and grofs Atletl:ions, when 
heated throughly with that Love, whofe Excellence 
it is, to purifie the Heart by the aClivity, and to en-
lightea blind Underftandings, by the brightnefs, of its 
Flame. 

c H A P. XVII. 

An .AEI of Praife. 

· Difciple.] LOok down, 0 Lord, with Favour ·3nd 
good Acceptance upon thy poqr" un

worthy, but fincere Servant, now proftrating himfelf 
before thine Altar, with a moft devout Zeal, and 
all the paffionate and tender Refentment, of which 
my Heart is capable ; Wifhing frill, that thefe good 
Affetl:ions were greater and worthy of thee, and that 
I might meet and embrace my Lord, with all that Per
feCtion of Holinefs and eager Joy, by which thy befr 
and deareft Saints recommended their Prayers and 
Praifes, and fo eminently fignalized themfelves in the 
Celebration of this bleffed Sacrament. 0 God ! my 
Love and Life, my only and eternal Blifs, Were but 
my Power proportioned to my WilJ, None of thofe 
excellent Patterns ever exprefs'd more awful Reve
renc~, more ardent Devotion, more eager Love, ~ore 

hum· 
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humble · Gratitude, than I at this time am difpofed, and 
moft earneftly wifh, to exprefs. 

I know, 0 Lord, how far I am from being worthy 
to receive at thy Hand fuch plentiful Effufions of 
Grace, fuch di!tingnifbing Marks of thy Kindnefs, as 
enabled Them to be fo pious and exemplary in all 
their Addreffes to thee : but yet my Heart, and all 
its Affettions, fuch as they are, I dedicate to thy Ser
vice. The utmoft a devout Mind can conceive or de
fire I offer ·in thy Prefence with all poffible Refpet!, 
with Sincerity as unfeigned, as though my Zeal were 
much more bright and fierce. I do it without the , 
leaft Referve, All I have and am is entirely thine; 
moft freely confecrated to thy ufe, my God and 
Lord, my Almigtny Creatour , and moft merciful 

e emer: Take then a 1 "'r ~...r:.~ on of One, upon 
fo ma y r. L J (' VP. En er, and dwell, and 
reign in m , a olute, and for ever. Behold, 1 open 
my Arms wide to en br ce !1 Lord, and Spoufe ; I 
defi eat this timet rv-~i, ~ l e into my Heart, with 
the fame Rpv rence a . nmtlity the fdme refpett-
ful Gratitude an Love., 1 fame Faith and Hope, 
and chafte Defire, wi th which tl y holy Mother recei
ved thee into her V rgin-womb; when fue returned 
that pious Anfwer to the Angel who brought the glad 

. Tydings of thy myfterious Incarnation, 
Luke 1• Behold the Hand-NJaiti of the Lorli, be it unto . 
me according to thy Word. 

And, as thy Servant 1ohn Baptift, that greateft a

Luke i. 
mong them that are born of Women, thy 
Me(fenger fent to Prepare thy Way be-

fore thee, felt the powerful Influence of thy Divine 
Prefence, and confefs'd it, by leaping in his Mother's 
Womb for Joy; As He, afcribing nothing to himfelf 
~ h ... did afterwards declare himfelf the Bride-

0 n 11\• groom' J Friend, whofe 1oy wa.r full in hearing the 
Bridegroom'J Voice; So do I defire to offer my felf with

out 
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out any Exception, or Regard to private InterefL and to rejoyce and live in Thee alone. May all the Zeal, and Raptures, the Ext3fies and heavenly Vifions of the Saints; May all their Virtues and their Praifes; May every Creature in Heaven and Earth ; May all that I have ever prayed for, and all that pray for me, contribute to thv Glory; and may thy Name be oniy and ever magnified by all an9 each of them. Accept, 0 Lord, my hearty Willies and Deflres of Praife and Thanfgivings, as infinite as thy Majefi:y, Jor they are Thine of right, and mayeft thou be war ... thily blefl(~d by them. This is, and lha \1 be, my daily hourly Prayer. Nor will I content my felf with Wifhing and Endeavouring this, fingly and in my own Perfon, but do moft ferionfiy Invite and Conjure all the ble1fed Spirits above, all thy faithful People upon Earth, to joyn in this m oft jufl 1-ri bute of Ho;. nour; and in full Con fort and perfeCt H armf)ny, to publifh thy Praife and Glory, in all Times and Places. 

_ Come in, ye Nations and Countries, all Kind reds and Languages of the vVorld, and bear your Parts in Singing forth the fweet, the faving, the holy Name of Jefus. Raife your Devotions, as high as humane Nature can go, for you can never go f3r enough. And, You, devout Difciples of this bleffed M a fl:er, as oft as you receive this holy Sacrament, fee that you reverently adore this Myftery of Love. . And then be fure with a moft fervent Faith and univerfcJl Charity, to befeech this gracious Saviour, that the Elfeet of his Death may be as general as the Defign of it ; that he who Died for All, may be Glorified in the Salvation of All. And may thofe Supplications be fuctefsful in obtaining Mercy, for your Selves, and every Sinner, and for Me, the Chief of Sinners, in particula~. · And when you return from this precious heavenly Feaft, full of Grace and Joy, remember then to look • 
back 
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back with tender Compaffion upon your weaker Bre

thren; and wiih, that every contrite and affiic.ted Soul 

may be admitted to the like Comforts, may feel the 

fame wonderful Efficacy from this myfterious Table ; 

and let not Me, the leaft and moft unworthy of your 

Brethren, who want them moft of any, be denied a 

part in your Charitable Interceffions. 

c H A P. XVIII. 

Againjl Nice Difptttes concerning this Sd,crament. 

Chriff.] F thou would'ft preferve thy Faith incor-

rupt, and thy Devotion from difirat.tion, 

content thy [elf with reverencing and admiring thefe 

holy Myfte ies, aud do not indulge a bufie Curiofity, 

in bold and unprofitable Enquiries concerning them. 

For this is the way to damp a godly Zeal, and to per

plex thy Min with intricate and endlefs Doubts. Re-

member., it is the Glory of God to conceal a 
]'rov;xxv.2. h' dh. r: . w·r...t ..1 

t mg, an ts 1·uper-emment I1uom anlS 

Power procures it felf juft Veneration, hy doing more 

than Man is able to comprehend. I do not mean by 

this to exaa: a blind Obedience, but expeCt and com

rnend the Ufe of Reafon in the Search of divine Truths. . 

Provided always, that it be tempered with Sobriety 

and Modefty, with Teachablenefs, and a due Refpect 

to what I my felf have revealed in my Word, and 

what my Church bath faithfully ,delivered in her Do

firines and Expofitions upon .it. 
Happy is that Meeknefs and Povert.y of Spirit, 

which induftrioufiy declines the rugged thorny Paths 

of Controverfie and captious Difputes; and walks in 

the plain fmooth Way of Duty, and prattical ·Reli

gion; which ftudies God's Commands, and labours to 
under-
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nnderftand things of a fize with its Capacity, with
out troubling it felf about his Doings and Decrees. 
Too many Inftances there are of daring Men, who, 
by prefuming to found the deep Things of Religion, 
have cavilled and argued themfelves out of all Reli
gion. There Men miftake their Bufinefs: For the 
thing required of a Chriftiao, is not Penetration; and 
Subtlety of Wit, nice DiftinB:ions, or fublime No
tions, but vigorous Faith, and an honeft holy Life: 
Sobriety and Tern perance and Chail:ity, J uftice and 
Charity, Piety and Devotion. How oft is Reafon 
puzled, even in Matters relating to Creatures infe
riour to thy felf? And will not this Reflection con
troul, and cure, an Expettation fo extravagant and 
abfurd, as that of being able to give a clear Account of 
Things above thee, nay of perfettly Underftandiug 
thy Great, thy Infinite Creatour himrelf? Submit thy 
Reafon to Revelation ; and let Humility and Defe ... 
rence to God recommend thy Faith ; and then, 
though thou canft not atra·n All Knowledge, yet thou 
fhalt be fure not to want rm_v, that is neceffary or pro
fitable for thee. 

Many Men are much diffatisfied in their r-.1inds, with 
Doubts concerning the Nature of true Faith, and Dif
ficulties which arife concerning my Prefence in the Sa
crament. But thefe Doubts are not always finful, nor 
always from themfelves; but frequently owing to the 
Temptation of the Devil, and i11d ufrrioufly fcattered 
by Him, with wicked Arrifice and malicious Defign. 
Be not therefore too anxious upon thefe Occafions : 
Trouble not thy felf tu argue nicely, nor irnploy thy 
Thoughts upon the Matter ; nor hold thy felf con
cerned to be able to anfwer every Cavil which he puts 
into thy Head: But keep clofe to Scripture, and do 
thy Duty, and the Enemy will foon retreat, when he 
finds thee neglect his Attempts. Think not there in
ward D1ftractions, a Sign, that thou ar£ forfakea of 

God. 
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God. They are rather the contrary, and a Mark of 
Grace. God fuffers them, to exercife thy Patience, 
to try thy Confrancy, to promote thy Spiritual Ad
vantage. Wert thou a Reprobate, thou would'ft not 
thus be affaulted ; For fuc.h the Devil is fure of alrea· 
dy, and Temptations are thrown away upon them. 
They are the FL1ithful, the Sincere, the Devout Chri
fl:ians, whom he teazes and torments; for, in fo do
ing, he hopes to enlarge his Dominion, and to fedoce 
thofe who were not His before. 

Proceed then in thy Chriftian Courfe with Refolu
tion and Patience, and frill frequent the Sacrament, 
with fredfafr Faith and humble Reverence. What
ever there thou findeft to exceed thy Underil:anding, 
put ic to God's Account; and leave Him to make it 
good, though thou canft not conceive how it fhould 
be done. He will not deceive thee ; but They who 
rely upon their own Underftandings, are fure to de
ceive themfel ves. Remember God bath fa id, that he 
walks and dwells with the Humble, and /hews his Ways to 
the Meek, that he reveals himfelf to Babes; that he opens 
the Eyes of the Honeft and Sincere., but hides his 
Grace and Knowledge from the Proud, and Wife in 
their own Sight. ReJfon (Experience proves) may 
both deceive, and be deceived ; for it is but humane ; 
but Faith has God for its Foundation, and cannot err, 
becaufe depending upon One, who is Truth it felf, in· 
c~pable of miftaking, or of impo!ing upon others . 
. J.: 'Tis therefore highly fit, and, in Matters of Reli
gion, ab[olutely neceffary, that thefe two Principles 
fhould know their Order and refpective Stations, and 
eaeh contain i't felf within its proper Sphere. Faith, 
(which fuppofes a Revelation received and acknow
ledged) challenges the high eft Place, and Reafon ought 
to keep her difrance, to ferve and follow after, not 
to fet Bounds to, or affume, and encroach, and ufurp 
over the Other. for Faith and Charity are the two 

Pil· 
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Pil1ars, upon which Chriftianity ftands; the two go. 
verning Principles of a good Man's Opinions and A
aions. And Their Authority and Influence is in no 
one Inftance more confiderable, than in This of the 
bleffed Sacrament. God is infinite and eternal, his 
Power unbounded and incomprehenfible, He does wbt~t-
foever pleaferh Him in Heaven and in Earth, and who can 
unrlerftand his Co~tnfels, or find oH.t all his Methods? If the 
Works of God were fuch as Humane Reafon could pe-

. netrate with eafe, they would lofe great part of their 
Glory ; and we fuould foon abate of our Awe agd 
Veneration f0r their Author, if his Dealings were not 
above the Power of our Tongues to exprefs, and the 
utmoft Extent of our ImaginatioQs to con- pr: 1 

..• 
ceive. 0 th~t Men wo~tld therefore ·prai{e the Jam cvn. 
Lord for his Goodnefs, and con{efs the Wonders thllt he hAth
done for th~ Children of Men! [O't great and 
marvellous are thy ~Vorks, oh Lord God Al- J?.Ev. xiv. 
mighty! How unfeanhable are thy Judg- ](gm. xi~ 
ments, and thy Ways paft finding O#t! 

The EN D. 
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TO THJi 

REA E 

T
- He Publijhersof th.ij Edition, being deflrous to ren"" . tier this little Book as gelzerally u/cful as it was 

poffihle ; Arid confidering, that the two great Occafions of Ex~raordinary Devo~ion are, the Seafons of Receiving the Blejfed Sacrament of the Lo,.d's ~~tpper' and that of Sicknefs ; they thought the former reafonab!y welt provided for, il~ the fourth Book ofthe foregoing Tranjlation, t~nd engaged Me to mf!ke {ome Srtfplementary Provijion fo;· the latter. This I was the rather d~(pofed to do, z"n regard a great part oft hat which follows lay by me, fome time fin cc tiJmpofed, at the Requeft of a Lady, ( now I hope rvhh God) who de fired my AJ!iftance in Preparing fame JV!edita~ions;,that might be proper for he1 then very well~ and languijl]ing Condition. The manner in which they wrre dran1n feemed not ill to fuit with the Temper of the Author to n7hich they are fixed; and the Defign of cafting them ~·;-,rot hi.i For· m is to promote in fome meafitre thofe Rea{onir,gs 1rith a llflm's orv11 Mmd, which at all times ;ndeed, bm ~(pccinlly in ji:bh Circumftances, would prove of~xcellent Ad1.1 antagc, ij [reql!ent ·V fe did bitt render them mor~ familiar, , I am far f1om thinking, th, t thffe few _Sheets have tlllj. thing in them of equal Perfe ~ion :Thth tboje many Pious and well weighed TreAt i[es, writrcn by others upon this SubjeEt Much Lifs would I have the Read a imagine, that either Thi ~ or Thofe can fuperfede the Nueffity and Benefit of the Praye·d of the Church, and the Advice of our Spi·rtual Phyficil!'Wo Theft bttght ahvays to be conjitlttd in the f~rft Pia 
1 before 

Z JVL:u .. 
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Matters come to cxt1·emity ; And a confcientious Per{oi1, 
after all his own Care, wilt find Bufinefs enough for them. But 
the Exercifes of Piety prefcribed in fuch Trails rvi/L be good 
Helps, and fill up thofe Intervals very well, which the LangHi/h
ings of a Sick Bed m~ny timei allow, when it cannot be ex
pelled, that the Ordinary Guides of om· So1tls jJJould be ready 
tvith their Attendance. Whofe Directions in the A1ett{nres of 
Mens Repentance, while tmder the ajfli ti·ng Hand of God, 
and the proper Methods of Exprefling thfirThankfdnejs when ~ 
delivered from it, as well as their prudent Conifort s admi?Ji
flred to wounded and contrite Hearts, will rJotrvithftllnding br: 
~tlw~tys fea{onable and necejfary. 

The DevoutChriftian, who conver{es much with the Hford 
of God, and the Offices of the Church, will find himfelf able 
to make large Additions to the following Devotions. In which 
it rvasmuch more difficult to rejli·ain my Pen,than to e.\·patiate ; 
1t great deal further. But I conjidered the condition of the : 
Perfons they were intended for : and therefor-e contented my felf · 
roith fuch [hort Hints under each Head, a.r the ~Veaknefs of 
that would bear. If what 1 have offered here may tend tfJ the 
promoting of Piety, and the fanffijying f11ch Dtjpcnfations of 
Providence to any one of my Cbriftian Brethren, by hndling 
in them a holy Zeal, and infpiring good Purpo[es, I ha1Je my 
End. And this, 1Vith God's Bleffing, I hope it n>ill, and 
heartily pray that it may, in fome Degree be c~tpable of. 

Medita; 



MeditatiOJlS and Prayers 
FOR 

~tck 1$tt£ons~ 

M E D I T A T I d N I; 
' lipon Sicknefs in general, the Author; Caufos and 

Ends of it. 

I. COme, my Soui, and iet us rearon_ ioge; ther, concerning the Things that h~ve 
befallen us. This Body, to which thou - art united' flags 8:1d droops; t ht: 't/igour of it is abated, its Beauty withered and wafted; The well-knit Limbs are grown feeble, and with great difficulty fu.ftain their Weight, or obey thy Commands. They fcarce perform thy Offices aright ; And when they do, it is with Pantings and Tremblings; with Wearinefs and _Faintnefs; They feem to groan and fink under their Burden, and each Member, which was formerly woot to ferve Thee, witL Wonderful Cheerfulnefs and Activity, now calls for Succours from abroad, and is uo longer able to fupport ~t felfo This is fuch a Change, as ought not to be telt onY1 but wel1 confidered too; Be not thou p,r. 1 .... .. r · 1 - . r_. d / h . h J a • .~>.XXll, I 0" etore luu tiJ Hor1 e an fi1Jt e., w tc 

e no Vnderftand"ng, but lofe all Impreffioris, a~ n as the Senfe of the Stroke ceafes: It is Thy 
Z i pri-: 
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Privilege and Duty both? to re fleB: and ruminate ; 
to call back T hings already pafr, and an icipate thof( 
which are to come ; and as for fuch as are aaua11y pre
fent, to acquaint thy fclf with the C:1ufcs and Rea
fons, the Ends and Ules of them, as well ns with the 
Nature and Qu lity of the Things themfelves. All 
thefe are O~erations pro r to a reafoning Soul? and 
the prefent occafion ca lls upon thee for the Excrc ifc 
of them all. For thou canft not be fie as becomes 
a Man, and a Chrifrian, without enquiri ng, whence, 
and wherefore it is, that thou art fo : The fir.ft an d 
moft necefiary Step, both toward the patient endu
ring of the Anguifh, and the fuccefsful Application 
o: the Remedies, is to learn the true Original of our 
Difeafe. 

ll. Know therefore moft a!furedly, That what the· 
Holy Ghoft bath fpoken concerning Affliction in gene· 
ral, is in an efpecial manner true concerning This par-
:; b 6 

ticular Branch of it, It cometh not forth ()Ji t 
0 v. • of the Duft, neither doth TroJeble /prmg oJtt of 

the Ground. Our felves indeed were taken thence, 
and moulded into Man; But this was not the Effect 
of any Natural Caufe; The God of Nature by his 
Almighty Power, commanded Earth and Allies Into 
This beauteous and wonderful Strufrure of Humane· 
Body. And He alone, who created and formed it, 
commands it back into its Native Duft again. Every 
Difeafe Jnd Decay, whether it be the EffeB: of Acci
dent or Time, wh ether what we nfually call violent, 
and fh r tn ing our o~ry ; or whether according to 
th e Courf( of Nature, ~md the flower Declinings of Age, 
All are but fo many Shocks, by which this ftefhly l "'aber. 
nac e is fh akcn, r moulders by degrees, and by grow 
J 1g more ruinous .d uninhabitable, gi'les the Soul 
w rning to fcek another Dwelling. And thefe ar 
al cifpofcd by 3 moft Iteady and particular Provi 
I enc · au., it 1 D('cct up to their fi rft Original, have 

a 
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a Caufe as fublime, as the Body it felf: Nature in
deed goes on in 'a fmooth and fettled Courfe ; and fo 
the Hand that guides this Engine is far diftant, and 
feldom obferved ; but even Nature it felf is God's In
ftrumenr, though the Procefs and the long Chain of 
Caufes be fo intricate, and withal fo famili:u, and fre
quently alike, that the Events refulting from thence 
ceafe to be marvellous in our Eyes. A Cold, or a 
Surfeit ; a weak Confritution, or a foul Blood; un
wholfome O~et and ill Hours; Neglet! of Means and 
Carelefnefs of our Health ; Advice taken too late, or 
a Medicine improper, or out of Seafon; Thefe are 
what we commonly char8e our Indifpofitions and our 
Mifcarriages upon. And thus far we may fay true, 
but if we go no higher, we fl:op a great deal too foon . 
For it is eafie to difcern a Hand above, that directs 
and limits a 11 thefe; that [mites the Strong, ~nd pre
ferves the Tender ; ilays by the flightefr Accidents, 
and recovers from the mofr defperate ; and this in a 
manner mofl: furpriflng, fuch as no Humane Art or 
Skil1 had any expe{l:ation., or can give any account, ot: 

Ill. If then thou hafr convinced thy feU~ that the 
Finger of God is in al1 thefe Things; Purfue this 
Thought (my Soul) a little farther; and fee what a 
fair and wide Scene of Knowledge and Heavenly 
Wifdom it will foon open to Thee. For what is God? 
Is not He that very Beiog infinitely Powerful., and 
Wife, and jufr., and Good? Is it not He who made 
thee, and fufrains thee, the fame who governs and 
difpofes this whole World, and all the Creatures in 
it, after the Counfel of his own Will ? He, with 
whom the Lives of his Servants are exceeding Pre
cious? In whofe Sight the Hairs of our Head are all· 
numbred ? Without whofe Permiilion uot a Sparrow 
can fall to the Ground, and in whore Eilimation the 
meanefr of thofe that are made after his own Image., 
.. e ot= Infinitely more value than many Sparrows? 

Z 3 Remem-



Rem em )er tha _ c i he Author of thy Difeafe, 
and tb a fin~le Rem em bra nee will lead thee to _fuch 
Confequences., fuch holy and feafona bl Reflections, , 
as cannot, if duly att nded., and carefully improved, , 
but w01k in thee that frame of Mind, whi h befr fuits 
thy prefcnt Circumftances? and mufl: neeJs difpofe 
thee (0 reap large and lafi:ing Advantage from them. 
Fo how canfi: thou confider his Power, and not dread ~ 
the dire Effects of an Angry, or reft fecure under the · 
Favour and ProteB:ion of a Reconciled God ? Or ho,~~r 
his Wifdom, and not be contented with his Choices , 
for thee? Or how his Juftice, and not be moft zea
louily concerned, to feek a pardon for thofe Sins2 

which have provoked, and made thee an Objett of it? 
Or how his Goodnefs, and not be even thankful un
der thy Sufferings, fincc what is grievous to Flefh and . 
Bleod, is yet ordained to excellent and heavenly Pur- · 
pofes, and it is out of very kindnefs that thou art · 
thus Affiitted ? Or how upon his Right of Creation, · 
without acknowlec1gment of his Bounty in giving and 
continuing tily Being, and all the Comforts of it? . 
Or how, lafl:ly, upon his Preference of Mankind a
bove the rcfl: of the Creatures here below, without 
obferving the peculiar Prert. ~ative, which renders 
1\1en more valuable, That of a nob1e :ind reafon
able Soul, which the otbers want; without Cherifh-. 
ing the hope of Ir.1mortality, whereunto Man only, 
ot all here below, is appointed ? A Hope, which 
affures us, we fhal1 not perifi1, but only be changed ; 
and in the mid it of Languifhings and departing Strug
gles, can bear up under, nay can triumph over, Ago .. 
nies and Death it felf. Here then will I fix my 
Thoughts, I will come before the Almighty with 
a Song, ~md roak my Prayer unto the God of my 
Life. 

HYMN. 
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G 0 D is the Lord., even God alone ; He kil- Deu:.er. 
let h, and he maketh alive, hewoundeth, ~Ind xxx u. } 9: 

he healeth. 1 Sam.u. o. 

Thou, Lord, haft PorveY of Life, and Det~th ; Wifd. X\' i. 
Thott fcourgeft, and fheweft Jt.fercy; Thou leadeft q. . .. 
to the Gates of the Grave, and bringe(f up again. Toh. xut.2. 
· It is he that holdeth our So1tl in Life, and {uf- p>r 1 .· 

8 fi h jl
. J• X~l •• eret not our Feet to tp. 

And again,when we are minijhed and bro:tght low C\' ii.
39 40• 

thro11gh Sicknef·.,through any .Ajfiiilion or Sorrow. ' 
Though he fujfer Its to be evil entreated,yet help- xli. 3· 

eth he the Meek out of Mfery, 01 m11keth all his 
Bed in his Sicknefs ; 

For it is neither Herb, nor mollifying Plaifter, ~Vif.l. xvi. 
that reftoreth men to Health, but thy ltVorcl, 0 12 • 

Lord, which healeth all thingJ. r . 
M .,.... . I . h c...r d G d h r,J/. xxxt :_y 11JJ1C 1s a mays m t .Y n an ; unto o. t e 

1
-. • • • 

-Lord belong the Jffites of L tfe and Death. Jxviii. 20• 

All Creatures wait upon thee, when thou opencft civ. 27• 
tLy Hand they are filled with Good. 

When thou fend eft forth thy Spirit, they are ere a- 28. 
ted ; when thou hi deft thy Face, they are troubLed ; 2 9• 
when thoJt takeft away their Breath, they D)'e, and 3 • 
are turned again to their D~tjf. 

I will Sing to the Lord as Long as I Lve, 1 w."/l 3 ?· 
Praife my G'od, whde 1 have my Being. 

My ~feditation of him {hall be fi11eet ; mzd my 34 · 
joy ]hall be in the Lord. 

When thou fa tdft, Seck ye my Face ; my He:n t xv ii. 8. 
{aid umo me, Thy Face, Lord, ndL I J-;,ek. 

0 hide not thott thy face j~-om me, no;· caft 9· 
away thy Servant in Di(Jleafl~re. 

Thou ht~ft been my Helper, LeP!ve t;te net, nc/:her tc. 
forfake me, 0 God of my Salvation. 

Z 4 Somt 
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.1/d. xx: . 7· Son1c put their tn'(t ,.,~ Strcn~th of Nature, 
/ 11ndfomc in Mcdicmc., brtt Jni/L i·nrcmbeY the 

Nan.c of tIc lord Ot'r u'od. 
cxlvi. 2. 0 p~tt not }Otrr ru{f (iH hvfici~ns., nor) ·n 

any IJila' of J.~frm, (or there ir 110 l~h pit. them. 
4· B1:t hlc.lfcd i r !Je tfNU /.;,1th the ·od of }t?cob for 

his 1-Jelp, ancl rviJufe Hop e is n1 the Lo -! hu God. 
~x. 9· a c, Lord, and he a;· me, 0 Kirur of Heaven, 

0 I 

1rhen l ca/l1tpon Thee. 
Glory be to the Fath r, and to the Son, C: ·c 
As it was in the Be~inning _ e:>·c. 

p R A Y E R. 

AlmigiJt)' God, the Ftzther of tf•c Sp:"riu o( all Flcp,, 
whofe never-failing Providwce orrlerct /;all tllmgs both 

in Hca·ven and Earth: I defirc rvith the r'·ofotmdcft Hu
~i:-"iity and Revaem,e, to pro[tratc /1oth So11l ar:d Body before 
t hre, begging that thou n1ortl' djf g zvc ;re grace, to behold ami 
.?fl'i;,·;c thy Domgs, tn all t/1 D;fpwf'ltzons torva;·ds my fe!f 
A 1d all J.'liankind. I ackno1rlcqge it t l~y Bounty, that 1 cvcy 
·vas at all ; and adore thy ,11crcy :md Long-fi4fering for prc
(cr-mng nzc thw long in tf1e L~1.nd o ,. , he L1ving. My many 
LJt:ys and Ycan of Health tmd Comfort rvcrc thy Gift? and 
-: e J:l..ecovcn"cs from forn;a s~rt~ncfJcs, as well as the PreVC11-
T101J of tl.:ofc Da 1ger s tnd Dr {cafes 1 never felt, 11.re owing to 
: J e rdo;1c. Jl1an dot I; ;;ot l''uc by Bread and Care, nor is 
rdeved by ltfcdnwes ot ~y , br1-t by the Hrord and Blcjfing, 
rch:d; proccedci h out of the /11outh of G'od. Grant me, 1 
vefccch thtc, fl Y Jr r ai1d due Scnfe of my cnti;·e Dependence 
11pan Th e, "''·"'- (;;- 'LC to imp; ovc :mder, and behave my 
JtJ :,'1 ro1-l( 'nu.ty to, tlulf Pa[rrJt fion. That whether the 
,·;.!c .w u{t c!fo;· my E~zfe cmd Relief fuccccd, l11 .-~.y afcribc 

tJ. 't !11e Cl n-y rmd Tl aiJL to thee alone ; or whether thou think
t/ t to der,y r hu,J zl;trr mt ended l.jfccl .r, 1 may h1-tmble 
''1)' j tf w:da tl_y uighty H :nd, and >·emembcr that thou, 
T -.,;d, hnjl don it. In(pt re me, I be{aech thc.c, iTJith tha,t 

tnte 
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rn te and heavenly Wifdom, which may help me to difcern 
anghr the Reafons, and enable me to anfwer the EndJ, of 
rhis CorreE!:ion, and all other thy Dealings with me. That 
1 mtly !Jear the Rod, and who hath appointed it; and, ina/l 
Conditions, {ubmit my fell entirely to thy gaod Pleafure; and 
glorrfie God in the Day ofVifitlltion. That fo this vVeaknefs 
~{my Body mfi-J tend to the Strengthenmg of my Virtues, and 
the Hetdrh of my Son!; through the Merits of Him who re
deemed them both at the Price of his own Blood, even thy 
Son and oltr ever B!effid Saviour, 1efus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

},1 E D. II. 

Of the Porver of God, 4nd the AjfeCfions arijing 
from thence, Dread of· his Anger, and Trttfi in 
bis Proteelion. 

-1. 1 /{ J Hich way foever we turn our Eyes, ten thou-
V ~ fand Objects meet us, which an Prove and 

Preach to us the Almighty Power of God. The glo
rious Fa brick of the Univerfe, and every thing con
tained therein, nay even the rneanefr, and, in humane 
Efteem, moft defpicable Creature, proclaims aloud 
the Omnipotence of its Maker. And the good Or
der, in which thefe are contained, does as much mag
nifie his Preferving, as their Exifrence does his Crea
ting, Power. But Man needs not look abroad; Him· 
felf is ten thoufand Arguments to demonftrate this 
to himfelf. The curious Structure of his Body, the 
Excellencies of its Divine Inhabitant, the Soul; and 
the marvellous amazing Union, and mutual Corre
fpondence of both thefe, could be the Workmanfhip 
of nothing lefs than Omnipotence. This Mixture of 
Spirit and M~tter, 9f Periihing ~nd lmPJortal; the 

- · Saga, 
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Sagacity of the one to influence, and govern ; the Rea
dinefs of the other to obey, and be attuated ; The 
Sprightlinefs and Vigour ; or elie the Heavinefs and 
Diforder, and reciprocal Difabilities, which each of 
thefe convey to the other, are moft certainly the 
Lord's doing, and ought to be marvellous in our Eyes. 
But, alas! how Ihould Man fubltft one Moment even 
in the State of his Greatell: Perfection, did not this 
Great Artificer watch over his own \Vork, and con .. 
ftant1y fufrain it; did not He check and moderate tha~ 
Conftia, which the warring Elements of our Body 2re , 
continually engaging in ? But efpecia11y, now that 
the Corruption of our Nature, and the Tranfgreflion 
of our firft Parent, hath let Death and Diieafes loofe 
upon us: There needs no frelli InfiiB:ion ; For if God 
be but parrive, and withdraw his Reftraint, the Ene
my is always ready to devour us, and we carry the 
Seeds of our Torment and Ruine about our own Per
fans. And e;od bath fo decreed, that every Man 
fual1 once fall by the Stroke of Death ; which in our 
greateft Strength, in the very Bloom and Beauty of 
Youth, contrary to our own Expectations, or the 
Fears of our tendereft Frienrls, he fometimes execute ; 
to teach us, that our Being is wholly precarious, that 
we have nothing Stable here, no Title even to Life it 
felf; but are all concluded hy a Sentence already 
pafs'd, and alJ our Days are in the nature of a Re
prieve ; The prolonging whereof is an AC.t of meer 
Mercy, as the cutting it fhort is free from the leaft 
Shadow of lnjuftice. God then cannot want Means 
and Opportunities for this; All Nature is His ; The 
Malice of wicked Men, The Spight of our Foes, l~he 
mifraken Kindnefs of our Fx iends, The Errours of 
our Phyficians, and the Mifapplication of their Medi
cines, are all directed and over-rule to this End : 
The Humours of our B1dies, the Temper of the Air, 
and e•ery Element inde-cd,when he gives the Word, 

turn 
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turn Executioners ; or, in Truth, if He but pleafe to 
permit, the Thing will do it felf. He burns us up by 
Feavers, or drowns us in Dropfies; ftrikes us Dead in 
a Moment by Apoplexies, buries us alive by Palfies, or 
waftes us, by flow and imperceptible Degrees, with lin
gring Confumptions. Thou feeft, my Soul, how eafily 
God can do thefe, by a thoufand lnftances of Friends, 
and Acquaintance gone before, and by thy own yet 
more fenfible Experience, in this worn and languiffl
ing Body of Thine~ Thou feeleft now, that no Flefh 
is able to fl:and before God, and how quickly we are 
blafted by the breath of his Difpleafure. That to Him 
alone belongs Power and Strength

1 
and to poor mortal 

Man, nothing but Wretchednefs, and Weaknefs, and 
Vanity. 

11. Surely(my Soul) had thefe impreffions been frefh 
and deep upon me heretofore, they would have checkt 
my wild Career in Sin, and prevented many grievous 
and bold Tranfgreffions, which I have reafon to fear 
n1ight provoke the Divine Majefty, to caft me upon this 

- Bed of Languifhing. For do \Ve provoke the Lord to. 
Jealoufie? Are we ftronger than He? Alas! my own 
Condition hath taught me how vain and fool-hardy it 
is, not only to fight againfi: God ; but not to fear, and 
fl;and in perpetual awe ot him : how fatal to play with 
this confuming Fire, And I cannot but wifh from the 
bottom of my Soul, that I had better confidered this 
Point long ago, That he is a terrible and a mighty God; 
and when he enters into Controverfie with Mankind; no 
Flefh can abide it. At leaft, my Soul, let us make that 
good ufe of this Reflection now, to be unfeignedly Sorry 
for what is paft; and more Cautious and Obfervant for 
the time to come. The Flower is withered indeed, and 
hangs its feeble Head ; but it is not yet quite cut down; \ 
0 let us yet humble our felves in his fear, and con-
fider what a yet more dreadful Vengeance God hath 
in ftore for hardened a~d unperfwadeable Wretches! 
' If 
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If the Decays and Pains of the Bod y alone are fo gri -
vous, how fhall we bear the lofs of Body and Soul both ? 
how fhall we dwel1 with Everlaft ing Burnings? If th 
Rod of God, thcfr compara tively light punifhment , 
reprefent to us the Terrors of his angry Juft ice ; W ho 
can bear tbe A ppro::1ch of that Difmal Day, when he 
!ball come in hunder and Flames, to make an abfolu c 
End of this whole World, and deliver wicked Sinners 
over to irrecoverable D eftruB:ion ? An Eterntty ot 
Torments! Jefus defend us ! who can entertain even 
the moft diftant Thought of it, without T rem bli ng 
and Aftonifhment? Fall down then, my Soul, and bun -
ble thy fclf under the mighty Hand of God:, that thou 
may'ft uot cri01 with this frail Body; and Jofe no time 
in making thy Peace, bu t work wi th all thy might ., 
efpecial1y now., that the Day of Life feem to dcclin , 
and the Night comes on wherein no Man can work. 

Ill. For remember, my Soul, for thy encouragement, 
•Cor.X\'. 8• thatifthouaboundinth.eWo.rk_ofth Lord, 

· S thy Labour fhall not be 111 vamtn th Lord. 
He is no lefs mighty to fav than to deftroy: With Him 
no Word is impollible; and, if he will, he can even 
yet raife this feeble Body, and reftore it to perfea 
Health and Soundncfs. Nay he will certainly do it, if 
That be beft for me; and if it be not, he will do yet 
more. For there will come a Day, in which this vile 
earthly Part fha11 be enlivened again; and if it crumble 
into Dnft , <1nd fcatte r iu the mean while; though it Pafs 
.'1roug ·nfinite differen t Forms, y twill He purfue this 
, Cor x \· Body through Jll it Changes, collect it di

. · lf,crfed Prn tide~) command the little Heaps 
of Ouft ' a 'ak~ and tranflat it into a Glorious and 

Spi 1 ual Body; fit for a Stdte of Incorrupt ion, and 
t "" Inh ..: n tan eo t at K il1gdom, where this Flefh and 
Blol U. v1hich we uow fe t fo falfe, fo extravagant a 
- - t,; upoa, is ot vor hy toe ter. I will therefore 

ny - : ·n t J,. w rand PromifcsofmyGod : 
and, 
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and, with holy Job; Though he flay me, yet <:t. b ... 
mill I truH in him. For even then I will :.Jo XliLI). 

Jay me down in hope of a Refurrec.'lion to Eternal 
Life; and commit my Body like Seed, to the Ground; 
not to be loft, but improved, by corrupting there. 
For Thou, 0 God art unchangeable, and thy Pro
mifes without Repentance; and promifed thou hafr, 
that our .vae Bod¥ fhall be fafhion~d like Pbil.iii. 21 • 
unto Chnft's glonous Body, accordtng to 
the mighty working, whereby thou art able to fubdue 
all things to thy felf. 

E J A c u L A T I 0 N s. 

I Nthee therefore, 0 Lord, will I put my tru,Jl; Pfatlxxi. 
let me never be put to Confujion, bm deliver 

me in thy R;ghteoJfnefs, and fave me. 
Be thou my S: rong-hold whereunto I may a/way 

'l·efort; thou h~ft promifed to help me, for thot~ art 
my Houfe of Defence, and my Caftle. 

_ Deliver me, 0 my God, fro,'7J the Adverftry's 
Hand, p-aferve me from the H1mter of Souls; 

He layet1J.Snares, and is mighty to deftroy; but 
yet the Lord, who dwel/eth oN h.gh is mightier. 

Thou, 0 Lord God, art the Thing that I long 
for; ThoH haft been my Hope even from my Youth. 

Through thee have I bun holden up ever fince I 
WM born; Thou art he that took me out of my 
Mother's Womb; my Praife Jha!l be always of 
thee. 

0 caft me not away in the Time of my diftrefs, 
forfol<e me, not, when my Strength faileth me. 

Let them be confolinded ..-md perifh, th{lt are a. 
gainft my So11l; let the wicked Spirit.>' be covered 
with Shame and DijhonoJtr, that /eek to do me evil. 

As for me, I wiJ/ patiently tarry the Lord's Lri- Pfal.xx\•ii. 
Jure, 11nd will prtt my Tn:ft in the Lord. 16. 

For 

J 
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1obxiX.2)· For I know that my Redeeh.c'· l:veth, and that 

he Jhall {land at the Laft Day ttpon the Earth; 

26• And though lljter my s· :n Worms deftroy this 
Body, yet in my Flejh [hall I fee God : 

27· V'hom I jfJall fee j or my [elf, and mine Ey(J flMII 
b(hold_ and not another. 

a:obn xi.2 S• For he :s the Refurre£tion and the Life, and who-
foever believeth in him, though he dye, yet j1Mil he 
Live again. 

Glory be to the Father, &c. 
As it was in the Beginning, &c. 

p R A Y E R. 

0 Moft glorious Lord God, Terrible in thy <Judgment!, 
and Wonderfitl in all thy Dealings toward the Chif .. 

dren of Men; Pojfe(s my Soul, I befeech thee, with arvfltl 
and becoming Apprehenjions of thy Majejfy. Give me a fe
rious Senfe and orrow for ever h~tving hardened my Heart 
from thy fear, and provoked that Venge.mce, which Clln con
fume me in a moment. Lord, convince me rvhom 1 ot ght 
to dread, and lee me never, for the grta~(ying any jinfi1l 
Inclination, forget any more the Lor·d my l'vf~tker ; und in
cur the Difp~afore of Him, who is able to caft botiJ Body 
and Sou/into Hell. And, as I implore thy Grace, tluu thu 
Confideration of thy Power may be an ~ffeEtual Check to all 
my unndy Appetites ; (o, I befcech thee, Let it be my Stay 
and Confidence in all Dangers llnd Diftre!Jes; That, for
faking the broken Reeds of all worldly Succours, I mlly put my 
whole Truft in thy Mercy; and evermore ferving Thee in 
Holineji 11nd Puren(fs o/ Living, may even in Death it [elf 
be mQre than Conquerour : Even in that 'Joyfitl Day, when 
~ll Enemies.fha/l be deftroyed; and thy Children fha/1 come 
forth from the dArk Prifons of the Grave; and Jhine like Suns 
in the Kingdom ofTheetheir Father. Grant this, thox Rock 
of my SoJtl,for thy deAr Son ]efos Chrijfs (11ke. Amen. 

M t a~ 



M E D. III. 

Of the 1ttJlice ~f God : ..Ani the Penitential Sorrow 
re(ulting frorn it. 

I. G 0 D is a Being infinite} y per feet and good ; 
I the Supreme, the Origin!! Good ; the Au

thor and Maker of all things; and cannot therefore 
l>e fuppofed, either to hate what himfelf hath made, 
or to have given Being to any thing, with a Defign 
to render it Miferable. His Providence and Power 
which made the Subjea: of the two former Medita
tions, are in their own Nature and primitive Inten
tion, calculated for the Benefit and Security of his 
Creatures; And if at any time they become the ln
fl:ruments or Difpenfers of Grief and Pain, This is an 
Effect purely accidental ; an Operation fo foreign, 
that it is even extorted from them, and wholly impu
table to fome other Caufe. And this is the cafe of 

_Mankind; once favoured above all their Fellow-Crea
tures, and fafe under the Shelter and Smiles of an Al
mighty Protector ; But by their own fault deprived 
of this Defence ; left naked and expo fed to mifchiefs 
and Sufferings; and not only difarmed of their furefi: 
Guard, but in perpetual Danger of being defrroyed, 
by that very Hand, which was formerly their Friend 
and Defender. Oh wretched Confequences of Sin ! 
that did not only render our firft Parents and all their 
Pofterity liable to bodily Death> and all the Difeafes 
and Pains that lead to it; but left a fatal Averfenefs 
to all Good, and a ftrong Propenfion in us to all Evil ; 
by indulging whereof we add our own actual Guilt, to 
That which our finful Parents had derived down to us; 
and by Iniquities without number, by wilful, repeat
ed, habitual, and bold Tranfgreffions, do confirm and 
aggravate this Sentence of Death, and arn1 the J uftice 
of God agaiofr our felve5. 11 .. 
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II. Wonder not then, if thou fee fo many d rend

ful Spectacles of Affiittion in the \Vorld ; nor ~1nr
mur., whe~ T~ou thy felf art bound in rh fame Fet
ters, and fore loaden with the Burden of Adverfity ; 
But remember, that God is righteous, and Thou and 
thefe People are wicked, that He is Holy and Jufr, 
as well as Good ; and though he do not willingly 
grieve the Children of Men, yet their Iniquities put 
a fort of Violence upon him, which he cannot refift. 
They quite weary him out, and render it impofiiLle, 
(that is, inconfiflent with the other Attributes and 
the Perfections of his Nature) to let fnch Men go . 
always unpunifhed. Nay even in thofe infinitely more 
dreadful Torments of another World, his Perfe
Ctions are concerned to vindicate thcrnfelves; for 
though Thefe be Terrible, above what we are able 
to exprefs or conceive, yet are they Jufr. And at 
the fame time that we may be apt to quefrion, whe
ther fo great Severity be confifrent with the Chara
tl:er of our Judge, we prove the Wifdom of our Law
giver ; and, that even Eternal Pains were neceffary, 
fince even all This will not contain us in our Duty, 
nor effettually reftrain us from Sinning. 

Ill. And This, my Soul, is thy Cafe. Thefe ever
lafring Plagues Jre the deferved Wages of thy \Vick
ednefs. For do but defcend into thy Self, (as it be
comes thee to do, now more efpecially) and there 
take an exact Survey of thy Miferies and Frailties ; 
thy raging Pailions and ungoverned Appetites ; Ask 
thy Self, what Abufl sand Mifemployments of Health 
thou haft been guilty of; Whether thou have not neg
lected and forgot God and Heaven too much, an · 
been too full for Care and Fondnefs for this prcfent 
World; Whether thou have not omitted his Woril1ip 
and Sacraments, difregarded his Word, or whether 
thefe have not been frequented formally and coldly. 
Examine the Heavinefs of th y Aff(;etions, the Wan-

drings 
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drings and Negligence of thy Mind in publick and 
private Devotions. [Here it may be c_on'T.tenient to in
fiance trl any other Particulars againft our Duty to God] 
~ee again the Violations of Jufr.ice and Charity to thy: 
Neighbour, whether thou haft faithfully difcharge~ 
the Offices of the feveral Capacities and Relations God 
bath placed thee in ; [A HuJband or fiVife, a 31a.Jler ~r 
Miftrefs, a Son or Da,tghter, a Ma.giftraic, . a S,ubjeil, a 
Parent, a Brother or s;jfer, and the Like.] If thou have 
not been guilty of grofs and palpable. Inju.ftice i"n thy 
Dealings, yet haft thou done wrone; to no Man's SouJ, 
by ill Advice, or ill Example? Nor to t~e Bodies of 
any, by Malice or Contempt, by ill Treatment, fevere 
Ufage, want of Compailion and Care for their Infirmi
ties? What Reputations haft thou injured by Scandal 
and Cenfure; by falfe and uncharitable Judgments·; by 
bufie medling with Matters that concern thee not; 
by officiotrfly fpreading, or too haftily beiieving ill 
Reports; by encouraging, repeating., and heing plea
fed with, DetraCting or fevere Reflections; or if by 
none of thefe, yet at 1 aft by negleCting to re
prove, or to difcountenance a flanderon To~g.ue, and 
to deliver the Innocent from its fecret Stabs? [Here 
again be pa-rti~ula.r in at1y other. Sins you ha" e been guilty of 
againft yom: Neighbour.] Turn thy Eyes inward once 
more; and behold the Brea<.hes of thal Duty thou ow
eft to thy Self;- the In temp ranee and Irregularity 
of thy Defires; the Murmurings and Difcontents; 
the Infirmities indulged; the Pailions unfubdued; the' 
Negligence in thy greateft Concerns; the Lo~e of 
unlawful, and the Abufe of lawful, Diverfions and· 
Delights, Thefe are Things fo iocide t to our State, 
that· no M~n's Confcience eau fpeak Peace to hi1n 
in them all; And happy art thou in thofe, where 
thine condemns thee not. But knew withal, that 
God is greater than t.hy Heart, and kuow.. ~ , ... . h · Ll k .a f I ;; nf)'!J lll . 20. eth all t 1ngs; ne eeps exaL.L account o 

A a thy 
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thy lurking Corruptions, and fecret Faultc;; the nn
obferved, or the long-fince forgotten, Mifdeme3nor<; 
of thy Life. The black Catalogue whereof, could 
they be fet before thee, would give a dilmal Profpect, 
full of Horror, ~111d Contufion, and intolerable Ama7e
ment. So that thou mull: of necdlity acknowledge 
thy felf a ~1afs of Filth and Mifery; a \V retch, that, 
if God fbould enter into Judgment with thee, haft 
t·eafon to expea nothing better than Indignation and 
Fury ; to be fet up as a Mark of his Vengeance, and 
by fome fwift exemplary Deftruttion fwept violently 
away into the hotteft Flames of HelL 

IV. Thus much I am fadly fenfible of, and do ftand 
condemned out of my own Mouth. And thus far the 
Pf. Circumftances of all Mankind are the fame, 

· cxxx. 3, 4· that if God fhould be extreme to mark 
what is done amifs, the very bell: of us all could not 
abide it. But, blelfed be God, though Matters are 
deplorable, they are not quite defperate; for there is 
Mercy with Him, and his Juftice is fatisfied. The 
Price and Purchace of our Souls is paid ; our forfeit 
Lives are ranfomed and redeemed ; Our Ranfom in 
Value exceeds the whole World; even !lis own belo
ved and only begotten Son; who fpared not his own 
Life, but willingly poured out his Soul to the Death; 
and is thereby become a Sacrifice and Atonement for 
the Sins of wretched Mortals. He hath publiihed 
gbd Tydings of Reconciliation and Repentance, ot 
Pardon and Peace. He came to fave Sinners, even the 
Chief of Sinners; our God wil1eth not the Death of 
any ; provided they believe and fincerely obey him : 
not according to the Shekel of the SanCtuary, which 
requires unflnning PerfcB:ion; but after the Standard 
of the New Covenant, which allows for Humane Frail
ties; ~ccepts Sorrow for the paft, Amendment for 
the Time to come ; a fervent Love of God, and ho
neft Endeavours to fr.:rve him. This is a Saying wor-

thy 



thy to he accepted indeed; This is the Comfort anq 
Confidence of poor returning Sinners; And while I 
can fee by Faith the Penalty of Eternal Damnation 
1 eleafecl, by Virtue of the Blood of this Lamb of God, ~ J ibin to take away the Sins of the World; I will fub-
mit with Patience to tbe Temporal _ Punifhments in~ 
flitted by my provoked God; and thankful1y accept 
the Sickneffes and AfiliB:ions o.f this pref~nt Life, as fo 
many Warnings and Calls to Repentance. .. 

V. And fure (my Soul) we fhal1 talye tare .to make 
this good ufe of them; For thefe are the Difcipline .of 
the Lord ; and if after all that is come upon me for my 
evil Deeds, and for my great Trefpafs, feeing that 
thou, my God, haft punifhed me Iefs than my Iniquities 
deferve; if I fhould again break thy Corn- E . . . mandments, thou would'ft certainly be an- z;·a 1x. I3o 
gry, til1 thou hadft utterly confumed me; and tor
ment me fo nmch the more, for neglecting fo great 
SJlvation. I take therefore this Chaftifement with all 
J)oilible Su bmiilion; and do with unfeigned Sorrow 

-confefs my manifold Offences: I implore thy Mercy, 
who art juftly difpleafed with ffie; and 11nce in the midft 
of Life we are in Death, I cry earnefi:ly to Thee for 
Succour; and beg that howfo·ever thou thinke.ft fit to 
difpofe of this corruptible Body; thou wouldft look 
gr:-acioufly upon me in thy dear Son, and not deliver my 
poor Soul into the hitter Pains of Eternal Death; b t 
pity and fave me for Chrift Jefus his fakeo Amen. 

Here may be repe.tted the xxxviii, and li. Pfalms~ 
1hen the ConfeJ[io1J. in the C~mmunion-Service, . 

Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Je[us Chrift, :Maker f all thing , f5c. . 
Or elfe the three Pr.zy r at the e;id of t,:e Comrr£ination1' 

0 Lord , we befeech thee, ~c. 
0 moft mighty God, f5c. 
Turn thou me, 0 good Lord, e5c • 

.Afr(i eirP(~" of wbich [.1._v as follows i 

Aat 
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p R A Y E R. 

Vifitati~n of o liiofl merciful God, rrho ace or .:ling to the 
the S1ck. fiftdtitude of thy Jl.fe-rcies,doH [o pl!t a1vay 

the Sins of thofe who trrtly repent, that thou rcmembrefl- them 
no more; Grant Jiie, I befcech thee, true Rep em ance, and thy 
holy Spirit; and then ope11 thine Eye of A1ercy upon my l.m
guifhing Condition, and give me the Conifort off tlrdon .md 
Forgi1-•ene[s. Renew in me, moJllo'l-'ing Father, whatfoc-vcr 
hath been decayed l1y the Fraud and Malice oft he Devil, o,· 
by n.y own carnal ~Vill and Frailnefs. Prefcrq_•e and contimu 
me in the Vnity of thy Church ;guard me by th)' PotPer from 
t?.ll the Ajj(ut!ts of the Tempter, and [Jtjfe~- him not to take 
.Ad,uantage of my rf! eaknefs. Confider, I befeec h thee my 
Contrit .. on, accept my Tea·n, hear my own and others Pray
r,r son my behalf, and ajfrvage my P llins, tU {haiL fee m to Thee 
7'10.ft expedimt for me. In thy Mercy, 0 Lord, I pttt my full 
T.,·uff, in thy Mercy t~lone, and in the Merits and Ss1fering s 
of my cr#cified S~Jviottr ; Implttt ~ot, 0 Lo;·d, unto me my 
former Sins, but ftrengthtn me Wtth thy Bltjfed Spirit; and 
whenever thou art pleafed to take nJC hence, t~zke me 1mto 
tl~y Favour, through the MeritJ of tly dearly beloved Son, 
1efw Chriff our Lord. Amen. 

M E D. IV. 

Of tile U' tfdonJ and Goodnefs of God. 

I. wEre there no other Confideration to compofe 
the Mind,but that alone of our Sufferings be

. ng Juft, fhould in Reafon perfwade Meeknefs, and 
Patience, and ConteHtednefs under them. For as the 

Prophet urges very well ; Wherefore cloth 
1 11m. i:i. l M 1 · M c a morta . an comp am even a an 10r 

the 
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the Pllnifhrnent of his Sin? And the Thief upon the 
Crofs, notwithftanding a11 the Hardenings of his for-
mer proftiga te Life, yet pad tied himfelf under his Pains, 
and reproved his reviling Companion, with this Re-
flection, That they were under that Condemnation .. 0 
juftly,. and. received but the due Reward Luke xxiii. 41• 
of their evil Deeds. But we have yet a .. 
bundantly more to quiet our repining Thoughts, and 
filence a!] Complaints; when the fharpnefs of an Af
fliaion, or the Sufferings of a Sick Bed would provoke us to Impatience. Our Sins have been many and great 
enough to make God our Enemy ; and do cry but too 
loud for the utmofr Rigours of his Vengeance; yet are 
not thek! Adverfities the Wounds and Bruifes of an 
Enemy, ·but the Chafrifements of a Father; One that 
fmites us indeed, but it is in Righteoufnefs and Friend
.fuip; and only with a Defign to reprove and reform 
us. Obferve what Heavenly Comforts the Apoftle 
hath left behind, and how God himfelf hath explained 
the Nature and Intent of his own Difpen- r:r: h .. r. . ' . M s d r.; r: h h c·/_ .ne r. XH. _Jatwns. 'Y on, e1p11e not t ou t e r;a-
fteniNg of the Lord,nor faint when thou art rebVtked of him: 
For, whom the Lord loveth he chrzftenth, and fcourgeth every 
Son w,hof!J he receiveth. If ye endure Chaftening, God deal
lth with you, as with Sons, for whftt Son is he, whom the 
Father chafteneth not? Furthermore, lVC have had Fathers 
of o1-er Flefh which correEled P-:&, and we gave them Reve
rence; ]hall we not much rather be in Subjeffion to the Fa
ther of Spirits and live ? For they veniy for a few Days 
chaftened m after th'eir own Plea(ure, bttt He for our 
Profit, that we might be Partakers of his Holinefs. Now 
no Chaftening for the pre{ent feemeth to be joyous, k':!t 
grievous; neverthelefs afterwards it yiddeth the peaceable 
Fruit of RighteoufnejJ, ~tmto them that are exercifed there
by. 

Aa3 11. What 
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I I. \Vl13t n . w can more illnn·r· u· the \V if tHl1 of 
l?rovid nee, tlnn the con,·crtin ~ cl r bitte1 e11 Ca-
1amit' es into Occafion. of our V· rtne and H:1 PI in rs ? 
And which of all our CJlc1miti 'S is m r' lt ·dy eo con
tribute to our ReformrHiou., than tl'oie ot ich1LIS and 
Pain. For Thefe,by touc.hing ournwn rfo11S 3t moll 
enfible, and g ievous to be born; ;;tnd by punil11ing 

·he Body, for the fake and fcrvice f \ hie h, 1110 if 
not 'an our \ Ticlrcdnelfcs are committed, they me t 
with the very .:mre, and P-O to the Root ot the I ift:.~r, 
and fo at2e befl: fitted to perf et the Cure. Our P. y
.llcian of Souis is both skilful aud kind; be will not 
glve us over out of a cruel ln 1 u]g~nce to our own Eafe. 
Our at her anfwers his Character, and o ives fcafonable 

or_ cction to prevent our utter Undoing. But in al1 
his· there is th rndenc.e of the Phyfician mi.·t with 
he Tendcrnefs of the Parent. The One would not . 

p ·efcribe the bitte~ Cup, unlefs he knew it nee lfary., 
3nd· befi: for us; and if our Circumftances call for 
..... orr.eB:ion it is wi ·h Gentlenefs and ReluCtancy, with 
Pain and Yearning of Bowels, that the Other fcourges. 

Il. Do thou therefore, 0 my Soul, conrid r who 
_hoo .cs fo · thee, and learn to 1 elign thy f< lf to his 
Di1pbfah :, for they are the A ppnintments of One who 
~ _ \lifer than Thon, and who loves thee better than the 
tePd~ reft rviother could. Do th u likewife confider, 
w~1y he choofes thus; and lcar11 t improve under the 
,..e ming·harfhneG of fuch Difpenra~ions. Take gladly 
~hew holefome Phyfick, nnd il:nn e a good Operatiorl. 
q t. y f lf; Have no De1ires or Wifl1es of thy own, 
ut, wit 1 a Co ftant Ref< rvc to th~; good Pleafure of 

Cb l, Think uncl he all11recl l!a t what he ocs is )eft ; 
Beft in it felf, a J b ft for thee too, i thy own ault 
o0fl:r;.~c1 it not. Alas . we h ow not what to pray for 

J WC: 0 1ght,. ~Od fl:ou}d LhCfCfOfC beg Othing pofi
·}·'ely, u~ that God · ot.ld d'o wh· t he fees moft ex ... 
:'CtLent. __ sL therefore, my Sot 1, t 1at he wo~1ld . ake 

lL .. 
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thee an Infht1ment of his own Glory; that he would 
fupport thee in thefe Tryals, and not fuffer thee to be 
tempted. above that thou art able, that he would conl
mand all things to work together for thy Good; and 
for the reft, take thy Saviour for thy Pattern, and as 
oft as thou prayeft, that the Cup may pafs from thee, 
be fure forget not to add, from the very Botton1 of 
thy Soul, Nevertbelcfs, 0 Father, not My Will, but 
Thine be done. 

I V. And, to render the Cup thou art now drinking as little unpalatable as may be, forget not alfo to fu
ftain thy felf with the Comforts even of thy weakeft 
Condition; and ferioufly to ohferve how Gracious the i Lord is; how he hath not only fpared when thou haft J deferved Punifhment,bnt in the very midft of his \Vrath 
bath thought upon Mercy. If thy Pains be not per-
petual, thank him for thy Intervals of Eafe and Refrefh-
ment: If tb y be not acute and extreme, thank him 
tor the Abatement and Moderation of them. If thou 
canft recruit thy feeble Spirits with Sleep, thank him 
jor dofing up thy Eyes, in gentle reviving Slumbers; 
If he hold thy Eyes waking, thank him for the Oppor
tunities of Meditating and Praying to him in the Night
feafon. Yea, thank him efpecial1y fnr continuing to 
thee thy Underftanding and thy Senfes; and that he 
hath given thee the Power and the Grace to make a good 
and holy life of thefe; that the length of thy Sicknefs 
bath been fo much a larger Opportunity of Preparing 
for that Important Change, which, not this languifh
iug Body of thine only, but alfo all thofe th ·u leaveit 
behind in full Health, and Beauty, and Vigourj muft 
fhortly undergo. If thou endurefr muc..h; con. der 
This is a good Method of \Veaning thy Aff l-1:10 r, am 
the World, and making thee Thidt a 1a P~L 
earneftly after the 1 fb g Jo ·s of fl "'· P _,.cc. 
the tedious lingrin a 
weary out thy Patie e 
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is tp be chofcn., than the ragiug Phrenfies of a Feaver, 1 
or the fu_dd en St r ke of a 11 A l oplex y. Rd1 ·tt upon 
the Condition of thofe ~7retches, who are fnatched 
out oft le World, it hlay be in cHl aa of damning Sin ; 
but however in an Inftant; without fo much as the 
Power, or the Leifure, to fe k Pardon or Peace, to 
commit their Souls to God, ot fo much as once implore 
his Mercy at the laft Gafp. Oh! what would they 
hav~ given! how much more would they gladly have 
~ndured, to purchafe this long Warning, theie flow 
and' folemn Approaches of D 3th, the happy Advan
tages thou ~ow enjoyeft, of trimming thy amp, and 
putting thy Soul in readine~ to meet the Bridegroom 
at his coming! For though we ou 7 ht indeed to expect 
him every Hour, even in our rnoft coJJfirmed Health ; 
yet wel1 is it for that Servant, who r ceiv s exprefs ' 
notice of his Mafier's approach, and takes care fo to 
provide for it, as·in zealous Prayers and eager Willies 
io go out to meet him; and having on the Wedding
Garment, waits only for his laft Call to enter with him 
to the .Marriage. 

E J A c u L A T I 0 s. 

J'f.;.l. xliii. wHy art t hrm fo. l1ea.vy; .o. my_ Soul, ~Jn~ why 
5~ 6• art thou fo difqttJered rrnthm me? Stt/l put 

tliy Trufl in Cod, for I rvi/l yet gi1-•e him thanks'» 
who is the help of my Cottnttname., and my God. 

:iViii. 18. 

txix. 7S 

/.Jm. iii. 
" ,, ........ 

The Lord hath ch~flened and corre!fed me, but 
he hath not g iverr me over unto Deflruflt'on. 

I know, () Lord, that rhy]udgment s are right, 
and that'Thou of very Pai hfitlnefs haH caufed me 
to be tror·bled . 

. _c H of the Lord1
J lldcrcies, that I am not long 

~o con fumed, becaufe his Compajfiom fail not. ' 
The Lord zs my fortion, faith my Soul, there .. 

(ore wilt 1 hope in him. 
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It u good for a A1an that he Jho;-dd conftantly 26. 
hope, tmd quietly wait fort he Sah•ation of the Lord ; 
For the Lord will not c aft o{f for ever. 3 r • 

But t ,1or-tgh !Je caufe Gri~{,)' et will he have Com- 32. 
pa.J!ion according to the hfultitt~~e of hu Mercie1. 

Yea lt ke M a Father pitieth h~· own Children, even Pfal. ciii. 
{o u the Lord merCiful unto them that fear him. q. 

In the Multitude of the SorrowJ which I have in xciv. 19• 
my Heart, thy Co~n.fon shave refrejhed my Sou,/. 

For I knon?, That with Thee there u Mercy, and cxxx. 7· 
with my God u plenteotM Redempt:on. 

0 rcmen,ber not my old Sins, but have lt1ercy up- lxxix. 8. 
on me, and that foon, for 1 am c~me to gret~t.lWifery~ · i 

Heal my Soul., which hath finned againH thee, xli. 4· J 
~tnd then let the Lord do what feemeth him good. I Sam. Vi. 

Glory be to the Fat her, &c. I8. 
As it was in the Beginning, &c. 

p R A Y E R. 

H Ear me,Almighty and moH merciful God and Saviour, 
extend~hy accujlomed G oodnefs to me thy poor Servant, 

now ·cafl up{J~ thu Bed of Languijhing, and grieved with Sick
nefs. S~n{lifie, I befeech thee, thu thy Fatherly Correllion 
to m~, 11_nd grant that I may receive it with alL the Patience 
and Submijfion of a Dutiful Child. I defire to acknowledge 
and udore thy Divine Wt.fdom andGoodnefs in every Difpen
fation of J(rovidence toward me; and only beg, that thou 
wo1tldft keep me fafe under all, and then ufe what Methods 
thou pleafeff of bringmg me to thy felf. ManifeH thy 
Strength in my ~Vtaknefs, make even my feebleJl- Condition 
an lnftrument of thy Glory; and the more my outward Man 
decayeth,jlrer;gthen me, I befeech thee,[t. much the more con
tinuaLLy with thy Grace and holy Spirit in the inner Man. 
Let the Set~Je of my Weaknef.i add Strength to my Faith; and 
Serio::fnefs to my Repentance. That if tt be thy good PLettfure 
;o jfo;-e me to my former Health, I may lead the Rejidt~e ~( . ; 
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my Life in thy Fear and to thy Glory; .or e/fc gr.mt 771 lo to 
take thy Vifitation, th.zt after thiJ pamjul Life ended, 1 m>~.Y 
dwell with Thee in Ltfe everlajlrng. for Thi.', 0 Lo d, rs 
the chief, the moff earneff Defire of my Soul, tfJttt wherha 
!live, I may live unto the Lord; or whetlur I dye, I 'fiMY 

d.ye unto the Lord ; fo that Livmg and Dyif'g I may be 
thine, through r:fefiu Chriff, my det!r and onLy St-rviom·. 
Amen. 

ME D. V. 

Vpon Recovery f1·or;; Sicknejj. 

I. IF Dangers and D1ftrefles awaken our Confidera-
tion, the Deliverances ft om them ongh t not to 

pafs unobferved. The Judgments of God extm t Com 
plaints from us; and fl1al1 Ius Mercies be recLived in 
filence ? When he afHic:ts and wounds, we f elp him 
early; and fhall we forget him, vhen he refrefi1cs and 
heals us? That fure were mofl: unworthy, mofl: re
proachful. The rather fo ; bccauic we arc able o 
give our felves a very platn and ratronal Account, 
1

10W it comes to pafs that we 1 ccivc Evil Jt the Hand 
of God ; But the Good he vouchfafes us, furnifi1es ju11 
Matter, no lefs of Wonder, than of Thankfulnefs. 
Death is the Punifhrnent of Sin; The Difeafes and 
Decays of our Bodies are fo many Degrees of and Ad
vances toward that Death: And our Confciences can 
find no diffietlty in juftifying thefe painful Difpenfa~ 
tions. tor none of us can defcend into his own Breafr, 
without difcovering infinite perfonal Offences, which 
1night provoke God to take this forfeit Life, and to 
cut us off in the m1dft of our Days. But when he 
f 1 bears to do fo, when he checks his Wrath, and 
1i. fpends the Ex cution of that fatal Sentence gone 

out 
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· ont againft us, We can difcern no reafon for This in 
ou r felvcs; bnt mufr refolve it all into the foie, the 
und ferved, Goodnefs of our compailionate and long
fuffering Lord. 

And fuch, my Soul, is now thy Cafe. ~rhon wert 
paftening apace to the R('gions of the Dead, and in 
~ ar that thou fhoulct'ft be deprived of the Refidue of 
thy Ye3rs. But when thou wait almoft . ... 
cttt ~ffrrith pinmg Sicknej;·, and thine Eyes even Ifaz. x~xvm. 
/ ifed rrith looking upward; when thou rec- 12

' 13· 
konectrt em h N tght and l!forning, that there would be 
an End o( thee upon Earth; then did the Lord fi:and by 
thee and j:1.ve thee, even becaufe he htld a pr 1 ... favour u,nto thee. J·' · xvm. 19. 

11. Now though this be the Condition common to 
all Mankind, that we contribute no part to the Effi
cient or Meritorious Caufe of fuch Goodnefs; yet in 
the Final one we may and muft bear a very confi
derable part. We could not give the Bleffing to our 
felves: \Ve could not deferve that Almighty God 
i}}ould give it us : But it will lie upon us to take care 
that fuch Grace be not beftowed in vain. In one re
fpefr indeed, and ftriC!ly fpeaking, neither 1 his, nor 
any Other of the Difpenfations of Providence can pof
fibly be in -a in. For fame Effect they will of neceffity 
have, even with regard to Us. But if they do not 
anfwer the good Purpofes for which they were de
fig:Jed; better were it for Us, that we had never re
ceiv d them at alL The L n~ thening ou our Days, 
if it do not amt; d our Man r ... , :- ut . ·1 Jiitring 
fu: r; lt 1 1 g ye more to 

eJ . And 
-with a 
.m our 
.. ain to 
'I Mer ... 
fhofe 
which 

i 
J 
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which are entertained unthaokfully, will at length 
prove Curfes inftead of Blef1ings to us. It will rhere 
fore become thee, my Soul, very feriouily t confider, 
wherein true Th ~mktulnef'i conlifts, and what are the 
Inftances, by vl11ch it mufi: b~ exprefs'd. 

IlL When '\1en do a11y fignal AB:s of Kindnefs to 
each other, the Receiver efteems himfc If obliged to 
pay them b1ck gain, in fome Service or Benefit as 
good. This is what Men cannot be excufe ·i from, 
provided fit Opportunities oHer, and their Ctrcum
ftances enable them to do it. But when the Power OL~ 
doing thus is wanting, we are fenGble, that fo much 
as falls fhort in procuring a Friend's real Advantage, 
ought to be made up in all becoming Teftimonies of 
Refpect; ln fuch a-Readinefs of Mind, as plainly fhews 
that the Party does not however want the Will and 
he3rty Defire of returning fuch Favours in kind and 
to the fu 11. 

Now the fame Rule of Equity muft needs hold to
ward our Great Benefactor in Heaven. He is indeed 
[o great, that his All-fufficiency can neither need nor 
receive any Addition: and We are fo very Poor and 
Impotent\) that it were the Extremity of Vanity and 
Madne[~ t- 1magine our felves capable of adding to 
him. Tile utmofl: We can do is fo to demean our 
felves, that He and all the \Vorld may plainly per
ceive us duly fenfible of hjs Bounty. Now this can 
only be demonfi:rated by our conftant and zealous 
Care to Pl a re Jnd Honour him; by taking delight in 
the Obedience he hath enj ·)yned us, and teitifying by 
our Prattice that we efl:eem the Service of fo liberal a 
!\1afrcr our mofl: reafonable Duty, and perfeCt Free
dom. Altho' therefore our Lips ought to fet forth the 
Praifcs of the Lord, anJ his Kindnefs fhould ever be in 
our l\1onths; Yet are thofe Praifes never fet forth ef
fectuJily, yet is that Kindners never acknowh:dged as 
it ought, except our Lives and every Atlion publifh 

it .. 
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· it. The Profeffions of Gratitude are of no confidera
tion in any cafe, farther than they exprefs the inward 
Sentiments of the Heart : That Heart cannot be truly 

• grateful, which does not lahour and ftudy by all pro- ~0 per Means to approve it felf to the Perfon, wh0fe 
Debtsr it is; And how this is to be done to Almigh-
ty God, his own Word hath infurmed us; by decla-
ring, that the 1\1an who truly honoun him 
will order his Converfat ion aright; that They Pfalm l. 2 3• 
who lo1.-e him will give Teftimony of their :fohnxiv. I)· 
A ffetl:ion, by keeping his Commandments ; 
that the Goodnefs and Forbearance of God does l(om. ii. 4· 
(in its natural and defigned Tendency both) i 
ledd to Repentance; and even conftrairzs Men 2 Cor. v. 15. J 
to live no longer to themfelves., but to Him who 
bath done fo great things for them. 

I V. Thefe are Refiettions fo felf-evident, fo very 
obvious and natural to every Man, that feldom are 
any remarkable Calamities undergone, or Deliverances 
obtained, without exciting them in our Minds. Few 
Wretches are fo hardened in Wickednefs, few fi 
abandoned and loft to al1 Senfe of God and Goodnefs, 
but in the Seafons of Sicknefs and Danger they fee 
their paft Follies with Difpleafure, and difcern the 
Reafonablenefs of Forfaki~g them. Bnt This is th e 
General Unhappinefs, This the Great Fault of mofr. 
Men, that this Remorfe quickly wears off, and their 
good Intentions cool again. The Smat t of the Rod 
ceafes, and the Succefs of the Correction is loft with 
it : The Health of the Body grows more confirm
ed, and the Confcience hardens in proportion to the 
Conftitution. And thus the Man returns to his old 
Vanities and Vices with the fJme Unconccrnednefs as 
before. 

But, 0 my Soul, ltt it not be thus wirh 1\te. No! 
Let me look back with great Serioufnefs upon the 
Vows I made when I was in Trouble; and con!ider, 

that 



that Thefe were not to be tranfient and occafion;:d Pc
folutions-; that they were intended for lafi:ing Obliga
tions, and cannot be fincerely difLharged, unlefs they 
influence the Remainder of that Life fo grJcioufly re
:ftored to me. I ought to look upon my [elf as One 
raifed from th Dead ; and favoured with Life a fc
cond time, that from h ncefortlt I might employ and 
ufe the Gift to the Honour of the Giver, who hJth 
thus, as it\~: re, created me afr lh. He faw it better 
upon my Requeft to continue me longer in this State 
of Tryal, and I ought to give the more earndt heed, 
that every 0::1y added to my paft Years may prove a 
higher Advance in Piety and Virtue; that none of my 
holy Purpofes 1anguifh or dye, as too m:1ny have for
merly done; that this late Approach to the Grave 
may perpetually warn me of my Mortality; and that, 
whenever Death and Judgment fhaH actually ov rtake 
me, (as overtake me they m oft certainly will) I may 
not be found lcfs provided to meet my Lord, than this 
laft Summons 1 ft me. 

For can I reflect upon my late Weaknefs, and har
bour an Imagination fo vain, as that this Body, in its 
greateft Vigour, may promife it felf an everlafi:ing 
Continuance? Can I obferve this Youth of mine re
neweJ al\ tbe Eagle's, and attribute it to any other 
Caufe, than the Almighty Power and Infinite Good
nefs of Him, who wounds and heals, who kills and 
makes alive, after the Counfel of his own \V ill? Can 
I acknowledge my prefent Recovery owing entirely 
to that Powtr a d Goodnefs, and not difcover the in
d1fpenf1ble Engagements, whid1 lie upon me to make 
fome fuitable Return? And what Return is pollible, 
what fo propet, fo acceptable, as that of a thankful 
Hc:ut; a dil1gent Improvemeut of this I\1er y; a Life 
in e\'cry part ot it entirely dedicated to H1m, who 
hath fhength ned hi fitle now yet mor . ., and made 
it npon to many a(.couuts his wn? v. 
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V. I will therefore be frequently acting over again thofe Solemn Exercifes of Repentance performed in the Bitternefs of my Soul ; and by the Repetitioa fhew that the good Thoughts I entertained continue to be the calm and fettled Senfe of my more cornpofed Mind. I will fl:ri(Uy examine, what Faults committed, what Duties negletled or but fligtly performed, what Abufes, or what Failures in a right Im'Provement, of Health heretofore, might probably have provoked God to caft me upon the Bed of Sicknefs, and reduce me to fuch Extremity of Suffering. I will thank the Lord for givit:lg me warning by this Affliction, but efpecially for touching and foftning my Heart, and infpiring me with godly Sorrow, and holy Purpofes; And to my own Endeavours I will add my moft fervent Prayers, that the Continuance of his Grace may, out of this painful Chaftifement, produce the peaceable and ble!fed Fruits of Righteoufnefs and faithful Perfeverance. To this end I wil1 not fail, frequently to renew my good Refolntions; to cherifh and keep up in my Soul all heavenly Difpofitions, by conftant private Prayer and ferious Reflefl:ion; by attending duly upon the Publick Worfhip; by reading, and hearing, and confcientioufly applying God's hol y Word to my prefent Circumftances and Necefiities, by letting flip none of the precious Opportunities for ftrengthening my Faith and other Chrifrian Virtues in the Sacrament of my dear Redeemer's Body and Blood ~ I will take heed to all my Ways, be upon my guard againft all Temptations and Occafions ot Sinning, moderate in my moll: lawful Pleafures and Enjoyments, and diligent in all the Duties, which the feveral Relations, wherein I frand, and the State of Life to which I am appointed by Providence, require of me. 1 will Jet a vVatch before my Month, and keep the Do9r of mv Lips, that I offend not in my Pfal. cxli. 3• ./ xxxix. 1. TongJte. I will take heed, that I hurt not 

any 
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any Man by Thought, \Vord, or Deed; but will ex
tend my Charity, as I am able, to all Mankind. To 
the poor difireifed Membets of my blefled Saviour., by 
fuch Succours as Their Condition fbtnds in need of, 
and Mine qualifie me to give; To Others by my good 
Advice., and feafonable InftruB:ion; To All by my 
Prayers and good \Vifhes, and the powerful Motive 
of a pious Example: And even to my Enemies, by 
Meeknefs and Forgivenefs, even as God, for Chrifl:'s 
fake., bath had Compailion on Me. I will make it my 
Bufinefs to become every Day more in love with Reli
gion; and to make all with whom I converfe fo; that 
I may in fome meafure give a Check to the Abomina
tions of this degenerate Age in which I live, and a
dorn the Dotlrine of our Lord Jefus Chrift, or at leaft 
fave my felf from this untoward Generation. In a 
word, I will be fure that the Senfe of God's Mercies, 
(of this Laft in particular) may never depart out of 
my Mind., but live, and grow, and bring forth Fruit,· 
and \nfluence me powerfully to the very laft Hour of 
my Life. 

V I. Nor think, my Soul, that any Refolutions can 
be too frritt, any Endeavours to0 much, upon this Oc ... 

. cafion. For, after all that is come upon me for 
Ezra IX· 

1 3· my evil Deeds, ar.d for n~ygreat Trefpa[s, fee-
ing that my Cod hath p1mijhcd me ltfr than my lniqttitics 
dr:ferve, and !Ja:h gi ·ven rne fuch a IJeL'Le·rance as This; 
t;- r. .)/)oJ.dd I agttin brctik hir Commandments? 
te,;e 14· ' r ld' h b J tf ou _ne not r en r ang1y with me tdl JC bitd 
fonfumed me, jo tiHff there j110uld be no t[capmg? 0 !Jo>d, 

vaj~ 15. 
my God., Thott a~ t rigtJttott.r, for l1 nn11in yet 
c_(c tlped; but lee not, I befeech thet, this 

Mercy, oy be1ng torgotten or a bufed, turn to my ut
ter and eternal Condtmnauon For that this muft 
be the fad confcquence of ft1clllngratitude at laft, not 
only thy Word lJatlt told me, but I an plainly gather 
it t1 om my own P afon and E~· r.·e ri nee. f ted what' 

lndig· 
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Indignation the Unkindnefs of Perfons whom I have particularly obliged kindles in my Breaft; I ~nd that rid fort of Refentments are more uneafie, no Provocation Harder to be born, than that which arifes from the Injuries and Affronts of thofe unworthy People~ who prefume upon my Friendfhip to ufe ine ill. And can I fuppofe, that the juft and jealous. _ God will not call Them to a fevere Account, who 'turn his Grace into Wantonnefs, and, when they live l:1y Miracles of Bounty and Long-fuffering, live fo as to difhonour Him, and reproach the Patience that fpared them? The more fignal and particular his Goodnefs bath been, the heavier and more infupportable, no doubt; ~il1 beWthat W;h rath, ~f.ich hi!trdnehd ~~dl impe- Jl..Em. ii. s.; mte-nt rete es trea)ure up to t emje ves a-gaitJft the Day of Wrath, and Revelation of t_he righteo~ 1udgment of Gad. So that our bleffed Lord's Admoill.;. tion to the impotent Man is in effect the Voice of Reafon and every Man's own Confcience. Each AffliC!ion, each Efcape calling out loudly to the Recei.i. ver, Sin no more, leff a worfe thing come tmt~ 1ohn v. 14o thee. 
And how indeed can it be expected, that infinitely Worfe lhould not come, when neither Severity will drive, nor Compaffion and Kindnefs lead to amend.,. ment; when neither Correcting nor Sparing can d~ any good? The Circumftances of thofe Men are dano gerous, whofe Diitemper only is ftrong: but Their! muft needs be defperate and mortal, whofe very Remedies feed and inflame their Difeafe. If Pruning and Manu ring be both in vain, the next Sentence upon the barren Fig-tree is, Cut it down, why cum- LUk . T · breth it the Ground? The Axis already laid e 111

' to the Root, and if it be lifted up to give the fatai Stroke, the End of every Tree which bringeth 
fi h d eo. - f1 ld QrUuh., liio tJot ort goo rrmt, we are expre y to fball be, to be burnt with unquenchl#ble Fire. 

13 b vit 
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VII. Thefe Things and fundry Others, which will 

be apt upon fuch Occafions to offer themfelves, if ap

plied well ~nd warmly to my Confcience, will have 

a very great and happy force, in forming my Difpo

fition, and regulating my Condufr for the Time to 

come. The Recol1eB:ion of God's abundant Mercies 

will enflame my Breaft with holy Gratitude and fer

vent Love; fuch as would keep me ever pailionately 

defirous to pay the juft Tribute of my beft Service in 

return, and cheerfully to run the way of his Com

mandments. The Remembrance of his Judgments will 

poifefs me with an awful Fear of difpleafing him, and 

convince me, by my own Experience, that no Flefh can 

Pfll 1, . ftand before him, when he is angry. My 
a· xxvi. late Languilhings and feeble Condition will 

be a fe:afonable ·and lively Admonition what this frail 

mortal Nature is; Thefe will Teach me to die daily to 

the World, as a Perfon who hath here no continuing 

Heh. xii. City, but ought to 
1

feek One to come: A 
Perfon who muft not, from even the moft 

confirmed Health, entertain any fuch fond ProfpeB:s 

and vain Confidences of long Life, as may tempt me to 

prefume Death and Judgment at a great difrance, and 

my felf fecureof any Surprife from them: Much rather 

ought I to expefr them every Moment; and both from 

the daily Spectacles of Mortality in my Neighbours, 

and the fenfible Decays, or fudden Changes which hap

pen to my felf, quicken my Preparation to meet that 

. Lord, who bath compared himfelf to a Thief 

Matth.xxlv. in the Night, and foretold us, that he will 

43, 44• come in {uch an Hour as we think not. Thug 

1hall I, by a trne Chriftian Prudence, extraB: Spiritual 

Advantage out of Temporal Evils, difcern the Good. 

nefs and Wifdom of Providence even in the moft af .. 

flitting Difpenfations, convert the Pains and Difeafeg 

ot a vile perilhing Body, into Inftruments of Strength 

and Health to my Immortal Soul; and have a happy 
OG• 



occafion of acknow I edging with D~tvid, . 
that It u good for me to have been in Trouble, rjat. CX!X. 71• 

fince by that I have learnt more diligently to praCl:ife, 
more ftedfaftly to perfevere in, thy Statutes. J 

HyMN. 

PR~ti[e the Lord, 0 my Soul ; and all th~tt is P[. ciii. z. 
within me Pr-aife his holy Name. 

· Praife the Lord, 0 my Soul; and forget not all 2 .. 
his Benefits. 

Who c~n exprefs the noble Arts of the Lord; or cvi. 2 
foew forth 11/l his Praife r 

Which forgiveth all thy s~·ns; and healeth all thine ciii. 3• 
Infirmities. 

1¥hich /aveth thy Life from Deftrurtion: and 4• 
crowneth thee with Mercy and Lovmg kindnefs. 

Which /atisjieth thy Mouth with good things: ma- S• 
!ling thee young ond Lufty as 11.n Eagle. 

For his Arrows ftuck faft in me ; and his Hand xxxviii.2. 
- prejfed me fore. 

There was no Health £n my Flejh becaufc of his 3• 
Difpleafore: neither w~rs there any Reft inn y 
Bones., by reafon of my Sin : . 

My Soul abhorred all manner of Meat: 11.nd I cvii. 18. 
was even h~trd at Death's Door; 

Then cried I unto thee, 0 Lord; ~tnd got me to xxx. 8. 
my Lord right humbly; 

I faid, 0 my God, take me not away in the midft cii. 24. 
of mine Age; as for thy ye11rsthey eHdHrethrough-
IJUt all generations: 

But what profit is there in my Blood; when lgo xxx. 9• 
down to the Pit! 

Rear my Prayer then,-~o Lord, 11nd with thine xxxix.x3. 
E11r .s confider mJ C~tOing : hold not thy _P e~tce M my 
Tt11r1 

Bb ~ 0 
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1)· 0 [pare me a little, that 1 may ·;ecover my 

Strength : before I go hence, and be no mort 
feen. 

cvii. 19. So when I cried unto the Lord in my TroJtble ; 
he delivered me out of my Diftrefs. 

~o. He {cnt his Word t:nd healed me: And ]was fa-
vedfrom my Deft, .r!i n. 

lxxi. 18. 0! what great Troubles and Advcrjities haft 
thou flJewed me, and yet didft thou, turn and 
quicken me: Yea and bro~tghteft me from the deep 
of the Earth again. . 

2c. Therefore wilt 1 Praife thee and thy Faithfuln(fs 
1. 14. 0 God: I will offer 1mto my God Thankfgiving, 

and pay my Vows unto the moft Higheft. 
Jf.xxxviii. For the Grave cannot prAife ther, DeAth cannot 
18. celebrate thee; They thllt go down to the Pit cannot 

dec:Lare thy Trmh. 

19• But the Living, the Living he jJJa!l praife thee, 
as I do this Day ; the father to the Children jJulll 
make known the Govdnefs of the Lord 

J'f. ix. 1o. And they that know thy Name, wilt put their 
truft in 7 hee; for thou, Lord, haft never failed 
thtm that feek thee . 

. cix. 29. As for me I roil/ give great Thanks 1mto the Lord 
with my Mouth: 11nd Pr11i{e him among the M1tl· 
titude. 

lxvi. 14• () come hither and hearken 11/l ye that fear God; 
and I wiO ttll you what he hath done for 1liJ 

oul. 
lxxviii.t S· 1 was in mifiry and like ~nto hjm t h~t is itt the 
xxxiv. 4· poim to dye: bJtt He dtlivertd me oJtt of ail my 

fear. 
xci~. 17. If the Lord had not helped me: it had not J~iled, 

but my Stml had been pHt to filence. 
18. Bm wh~n Jfoid, My Foot hAttJ jlipptd: thy 

Ale1 cy, 0 Lord, htld mt up. 
Thou 
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Ti1ou bait turned my Heavincfl z"nto 'Joy : thou xxx. 11. 

haft put off my Sack._clotl:, and girded me with 
Clad11cf. 

Tl'e Lord is my StrengtlJ tmd my S!Jield, my xxviii. 8" ) 
1-Jenrt hat!J tru.fled in him, and I am delivered: 
therefore my Heart dancr:tb for joy, and in my 
Song roil! I praife lim. 

0 bow plenttfu! rs thy Goodnef! wl ic!J thou baft xxxi-. 2 Is 
laid up for them tl.r.t love thee; ttnd that tbou haft 

. prepared for them that put their truft in tb~e, even 
before tf.,e Som of Men. 

0 •e t!Jat love t!Je Lord, fee t!Jat ye !Jtttc t!Je xcvii. to. 
tlJ-i11g wbicb is evil; the Lord jlre/ervet!J tbe Souls of l 
t!Je Faitbful, he delivereth them from t!Je Hand of J 
the Wtc~d One. 

His Jvfercy and Truth jhall follow me all t!Je xxiii. 6. 
Da)'s of my Life; and I will dwell in t!Je I-Ioufe 
of t!Je Lord Joy ever. 

I will k._eep the Wttys of t!Je Lord: and wiU not xviii. 21. 
fo;jttk._e m1 God tts the WzctzFd dotb. 

For I la·uc tm Eye unto all b1s Laws; and wiU 22. 
m;t cttft out J,,j Commandments from rne. 

Praifed be t!Je Lord, who bath not caft out my lxvi. I 8. 
Prttyer ; nor turned b1-s Mercy frorn me. 

Yea, bl~lfed be tb~ Lord God, even the God of lxxii. 18• 
Ijrttel, which ouly doth wondrous t!Jings: 

Ancl Uejfed be the Name of bir Mttjefly for 1 9• 
e-t· er : m1d I et all tl e Ett.rtb be fil!~d wit!J h1-s Maje--
fly. Amen, Amen. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son; 
and to the Holy Ghofr. 

As it was in the beginning, is nm , and ever 
fhall be : Vi/ orld without end. Amen • 

.After thu HjmJt, the I?cader may en!J.r;,e hu !Vf.ed ·t~~iws t.o 
1-he fame purpofe, by repeating the x xx, b~xt, Xi vu, 'XVI, 
cxviii Pfalms. 

B b 3 PRAY 
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Moff mighty God and merciful Father, TtVonderful in 
thy Doimrs, and Grac;orts in all rhy Dtjpen[ations to .. 

rvard rhe Children o( men; I thy tmrvorth1' Servllnt proftrate 
my felfbefore thee, roith all the fervent .AffcE"ttons of a grate
ful Breaft, acknowledging 1t thy Gooduef ., that I am not 
Long ago confimud. Thou, Lord, haft chaftened and 
corretl:ed me, but thou haft not given me over unto 
Death. Blcjfed therefo; e be that Divine JV.fdom, which 
Jaw thiJ late .Ajfiiflion feafonable, and wot.tfd 11ot fuffir me tD 

peri{h in my Folly, for roant Dj[uch neceffary JtVArmng. Blef 
fed be th :t trnde~· Con.1pr1jfion, which t"n the m:dJl oj Wrath 
remeiJJbi ed Afercy, whtch m.Jde all my Bed in my Sickne{s, 
which paffid by my Impatience, ~Jtnd many Infirmities; and 
inclined a willing Ear to the wandnng and difcompofed S~tp
plicatt.OI?J, of a poor feeble lVretch, when he cried unto thee 
in '1is cxt;·rmc .AIJgwjh and Diftrefl. Blc./Jed be the power
ful Tnfiancn oj that Grace, which difpDfed my Heart to 
Co·~1t-·!' ,·ar .. on and Repentance. But, above all, Blcffid f()r 
ever be th"tt Power and G oodnefs, which, by [paring me when 
i ;Jad drferved robe mterly cut off, hafh given me Opportx
n:ryto m.,ke good thofe Holy Refolmions which thy Grace 
inf(, ·red, when I was in troJtble. Lord., let th'is Goodnefs of 
t h m, and my own fcriow PKrpofes of Amendment, ~ever 
Jl' pout ~! my Mind; b1~t prc)rrve in me a crm.ftant tender 
Sen_(e ofthe indifpen(able Obligations llye 1mder to better 
(Jbedienre. fi1ake me eve"'ty Dt1J more and more z..calous in 
prun.ot ngrhy (dory, and the Good of my Brethren: As a 
Pafon fa'ued ;rom Dejh·urtiorr, Jor this very End, that the 
Ren.tl;ndr. o/ my Life Jhould be employed in the Service of 
my g~ ~tcwt!s D6t:vere~· : In this Senfe, 0 my God, I humbly 
ofjr; and pufcm tmto thee this So1d and Body, refcued from 
HelL and the c.,iiVC; Bcfeeching thee to keep them thine for 
ever. 0 let not we Rewrn ofmy Health prod~tce a Relapji 
into tty forv:er Sins; but become an In~rument of thy greater 
Hono1tr, of my own ftri[f~r and more fledfaft Virtl-t: here 

' ~nti ' 
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~tnd my more exquijite Happinefl hereafter. 0! that the 
Talents of Time and Ability to do Good, rohich have been 
heretofore fo wretchedly negleHed, may (now they are afre/h 
committed to my Truft) be for the time to come fo faithfully 
improved, that the fhining Graces of an exemplary Conver_
Jation may hold fome proportion Wtt h the Blcffimu I have 
been fo p~rticularly favoured withal. Let Thefe :Xcire, uot 
Me only, bttt Others alfo, by my Example, to love thee more 
{er1·ently.., to ferve thee more cheerful!y,ro truft in thee more 
11jfuredly. In Thee, 0 Lord, who fheweft us .thy Goodnefs 
fo plenteoufly, and daily poureft thy Bene-
fits upon us: In Thee, who never faqeft or P}:Jxviii. 1 9~ ix. ro. · 
forfakeft them that feek thee: In thee, rvhofe 
Mercies are fweet, rohofe Loving-kindnefs is lxiii. 4• i 
better than Life it felf, who le Service is per- · v 'lr; XIX. I I. 

feet Freedom, and in keeping whofe Com-
mandments there is exceeding great Reward. 

To this End, Sanefijie, I befeech thee, all the Methods of 
thy Providence to the Salv~rtion of my immortal So1tl; And 
efpecially,let not thy ~bufed Mercies eve' rife up in1?tdgment 

_ 11gainft me. 0 ! may my paft Sujferings work in n7f g;·eat 
Humil:ty and godly Fear ; that from Them 1 may corifh·m my 
folf in Faith, and Patience, and an entire Refignt!tion to thy 
Will and wifer Choices for me. Bring back j1·equcmly to my 
remembrance the Promifes and Supplications poured out in the 
Bitternefs of my Soul, that thofe [ucce}Jfitl .Addrejfes to the 
'Throne of Grace.,may ftir me up efJeflually to the paying what 
I then fo (olemnly vowed. Open thou my Lips, P(.l . 
0 Lord, that my l'vfoHth may declare thy -,z .c1V.33. 
Mercy and Truth as .long as I live, and praife my God 
while I have any Being. And, forafmuch as this Reco
very is only the Lengthening out a liule th~Zt Sp~n of Life, 
which muff Jhortly have ~n End; Suffer me not, I pray thee, 
,to forget, that I am a Stranger upon Earth: but help me 
fo to difengage my Heart from thefc Things here below,rohich, 
(my own late Experience hath taught me) cannot profit in 
the Day-of Wrath, thAt my Hopes 11nd AffiEtions may be 

B b A- 1mal-
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unalterably fixed upon thofe better and £to-nal Trea[ures, 
rvh£ch thou haft.lprepared for them that }O\'e thee. Let 
the ThoJ:ght s and cat a in E.,:peElation of D , 1

J tmd J~tdg
ment be,fo conftantly,jo powerfit!ly,prefcnt to m; SoHl; th~tt 
in what Hour foever my Lord !hall co~ne, 1 may be 
found ready to meet him, and to go in with him to the 
Marriage. Even [o, bleffid 1efus ; Gtant me .'n fit eh man. 
ber to pars through things temporal, that I finally lofe 
f10t the things eternal ; but that I mety ufe and improve 
thy Grace here., till Grace at lafl be fivaUowed up in Glory, 
find 1 tranflated to my .111after' J Joy. All which I b(g for 
thy own A1erit's fake, my Only /Vfediator and Redeemer: 
To whom, with the Father and Holy Sp1rit, be afcribed, aJ 
is moft. due, from Me, and eve1y Creature, AIL Honour and 
{Jlory, DominiQn and Power, Thankfiiving and Prtti[e, and 
humble Adoration, henceforth and for Evermore. Amen. I . 

MEn. VL 

Of Death . 

. h . IT is Appoi11ted fo·r all Men once to Dyt, 
!J( r.l~· 2 1• and after that the Judgment: So fays the 
~pirit of God himfelf; and what is thus appointed, 
none can r~verfe, none can efcape. That then, which 
remains for Us, who lie under this Sentence, to do, is 
only to endea·vour, that we may die, as becomes Mea 
· ~ · and Chrifrians; that is, as Perfons., who ex-
2 l. or. v. I o. .n. d A f h h. · pe~..-L. to ren er an ccoun t o t e T mgs 
done in this Body, and to receive a Recempence ac
cordingly,whcther it be Good or Bad. But Who may 
:Jqide that Day? or who fhal1 frand, when the Lord 
appeareth? Who ~ndeed ; when not only the Thing 
· t felf, but the v_ery A pprehenfions, and efpe~i~~]y the 

· ~pp~~~~h~s ~f 1t are f~ dreadful? fo~ wh~t is ~ore, 
' . ~~~~ 
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terrible to Mortal Man, than Dying? and what more 
fo to finful Mao, than being Judged ? But yet, my 
Soul, fince thefe muft unavoidably come, let us fee, 
what Courfe can be taken, to foften a little, and re
concile us to them: Nay, let us try, if it be not pof
£ble, not only ·to bear them contentedly, but even to 
meet them gladly. 

11. If Death be confidered in it felf, it is no more 
than what all the living Creation here below undergo 
i_n common with our felves. And what is Dying ? It 
is a Ceafing to Live after the manner we now do; it is 
a Removal, or rather an Efcape; from a World of 
Misfortnnes and Miferies; of Sorrow and Difquiet; 
of Malice and Deceit ; of Noife and Contention ; of 
:pains and Anguifh ; of Croffes and Difappointments ; 
of Vanity and Vexation: and, which is worft of alJ, 
of Temptation and Sin. It is doing that once for a]], 
which we have done in part a thoufand times alrea
dy ; by Sickneffes and Faintings; by the Decays and 
Infirmities of Nature; and by the lofs of our tender
.eft Relations, who tore away our very Heart with 
them. ~n fhort, the prefent Life, even to the Pro
fperous, will be found upon a juft Computation, to 
have made a very unequal Diftribution. For even fuch . 
pave a larger proportion of Trouble than of Happi
nefs. But to the Generality of Mankind it is a rough 
tempeftuous Sea ; and Death is the makiog their Port, 
or at lafr retiring into the Shelter of a Creek, where 
Storms can reach and annoy them no more. Thefe 
are not affected Strains of Philofophy, but weighed 
and meafured Truths ; fuch as every Man is, or may 
be, fadly convinced of, at his own Expence. The 
only Deceit arifes from our natural fondnefs for Li· 
ving; which God hath wifely infufed, and wo,ren into 
pur SouJs, .. !1at we might fuftain our prefen~ Calami
ties the be c:r. s on rhe other hand he hath made 
faith of ~ f~ture S ... ate o~r Virtue; and ordained ~he 

M1fe-
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Miferies of t 1e Prefent Life as an Exercife for that 
Virtue ; that both together might b~ a Balance at 
leafr againfr the Objects of Senfe, and draw off our 
Affections from a Place, which was never intended 
for our Reft ; ai1d to raife our Defires of thofe Better 
Things, provided for us in another World. And 
furely, if this I\1atter were well weigh'd, however 
timorous Nature may ftart and boggle at firfr, yet it 
would be no hard Matter to come clofe up to Death ; 
and by the help of familiar PraB:ice, and prud nt 
pious Meditation, to render not only the Thoughts 
ofi~., but even the Thing it felt, very tolerable to us. 

Ill. But if we confider Death in another Capacity, 
as leading, and keeping u, clofc Prifoners, to a juft 
and terrible Judgment, hu it hath a Sting indeed, 
which is the Senf< of Guilt, and Sm unpardoned. This 
is what nothing can relieve, but the Comfort-; of true 
Repentance., of a Saviour facrificed to expiate, and 
,make full fatisfattion for ou t Ofiences, a Title to our 
part in that Expiation, ard tht! Favour of a reconci
led God. And thefe, I hope, are Comforts which be
long to Me. or do but hear and obferve (my Soul) 
what reviving Words the Holy Spirit hath fpoken 

-:t b.. to this purpofe: lj any Man fn, we have an 
,JJo .ll.I,'l· Ad . I I I ,r. ,,_ ·n h 

vocate W i t 1 t Je Fat Jer, Je;ttU Cr;r1-I~ t e 

Righteot#, and He u the Propitiat ·oti for oHr Sins. Chrift 
bath dyed, who is he that condemneth? Yea, Chrift 
is rifen again, and feated at the Right~ hand of God, a 

.~m.vii. 
perpetual Interceffor, and a mighty Saviour 
to all them that come to God by Him. He 

bath told thee, that what the Infirmity of the Law and 
.. . the Flefh could not do, Chrift hath done 

Heb.u,rs lV. for us; that he knows and hath felt our 
Weakneffes, and will not fail to make large and very 

gracious Allowances for them; that Jefus 
hath wafhed us in his own Blood, and 
though our Sins be as Scarlet, yet, upon 

J{ev. i. )• 
Jfai. i. 18. 

our 
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onr true Repentance they fha11 be white as Snow. Look 
up then, and iee thy Lord c0ming in the Clouds · 
Thou mu.fr be judged, 'tis 'true, but thy Redeemer iball 

· be thy Judge. And to whofe Decifion would'fr thou 
choofe to ftand, but to thy befr Friend's, to Him who 
loved thee fo dearly, as to die for Thee; ta be made 
Sin and a Curfe for Thee, that thou mighteft be made 
the Righteouf.'1efs of God in Him? This is thy fure 
Confidence, and Heaven and Earth may pafs away 
but his Merits and Promifes can never fail. And h~ 
hath promifed, that all who repent and believe, and 
ferve and love him, fhall be fJvcd in that d: l .. 

· JO'JJ1XV11 i Day, and be where He is., to behold his · · 
Glory. Nay, not to behold onYy, but to enjoy it; to U 
hve, and reign, with the Son of God himfelf; For 
fuch he bath made Son:; alfo, H~irs of God ·J 

I 

and Joynt-heirs with Chrift, of an Ioheti-- ~t m.viii. 17• 
tance incorruptible, undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, referved for them in the 1 fer. i. 4· 
Heavens. And if I know that I love Gvd, 
11<now that I !hall be with him, and be like 1 :fobn iii.2. 
him, and fee him as he is. 

IV. Oh glorious Day, which fhall bring me to the 
ful1 and infeparabte Enjoyment of my deareft Saviour 
.and moft metciful God! when this Veil ofFldh fhall 
be done away; and Spiritual Joy, and Peace., and 
Knowledge, and Love !hall for ever abound ! Blefled 
be thy Name, 0 God, wh~ :haft opened an Entrance 
into fuch Blifs for poor· ret\rrning 'Sinners! Ble!fed be 
thy Bounty, who haft; ordained fuch an infinite Re
compence for our ~imperfeCt and unworthy Labours! . 
And if thou haft decreed withal, that I muft pafs 
through the Reg_ions of Darknefs and Death, to com_e 
at thofe Seats of Light and Glory; !hall I grudge this 
Palfage? When I·have born the Heat and Burden of 
the Day, lball I mourn becaufe Eve~ is come, and 
ihrink back, when I am called to rece1ve my Wages? 
· Some 
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Some Difficulties I know there are: But thou, 0 Lord, 
wilt ftrengthen my Faith, and not fuffer me to faint 
under the Ten·ours and Struggles of m } lafi: Tryals. 
Give me Grace, I pray thee, to confider, that this is 
the Method by which thy own Son was made perfect; 
that it is no more, nay it is much lefs, than He fuffered 
voluntarily, and for my fake : that by fuftering Death 
he hath overcome it, and rendred the Conflict more 
ea fie to them that come after. Grant me to rejoyce., at 
leaft t0 fupport my felf, with the nearer Profpecr of 
an Eternal Reft and Reward . 

V. And do thou, 0 my Soul, labour continually 
to frrengthen thy own Frailties and Fears.1 with holy 
Meditations, with the repeated Exercifes of Faith, 
and Repentance, of Truft and Love, and Heavenly
m indednefs. Bid Adieu to this vain World, and fhake 
H:mds with it cheerfully: As for all that is uneafie 
here, thank God for a Deliverance from it; And for 
a 11 w horn thou haft reafon to love and be concerned 
for, remember that thou leavefr them under the Con
duct of the fame good Providence, of which thy felf 
haft had fo large Experience. Confider that God is 
All Relations, and more than All, to thofe that want 
them ; and if they continue to feek and ferve him di
ligently, he wiH never forfake them, but be their 
God, and their Guide unto Death. Bid all my Friends 
\Veep, not for Me, but for Themfelves; who are 
fiill in a State of Danger and Temptation, of Vani
ty and Mifery; f1 cm which they. that die in the 
Lord are for ever fr ed. Tell them, that we fhall 
fee one another again Ihortly. And, as I am going now 
to thofe dear and good Souls, who have got the ftart 
of me in this Jou : ney ; fo Tl ey, and I, and all God's 
Children fhall ave a glorious, a joyful Meeting, at 
the Refurreetion of the Jnft. We fhall all go toge
ther into a Place, wht:nce Tears and Mourning are 
tO,r ever bani!b'd ; where the Vifion of God, the Ser· 

vice 
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. vice of the Lamb, the Company of Angels and Saints, 

Ihall minifter eternal Matter of Praife and Joy ; and 
our Happinefs will exceed al1 we can conceive, all we 
can hope for. And now, 0 Death, where 1 Cor. xv. SS · u thy Sting r 0 Grave, where u thy Pillory? 
Thanks be to God, which hath given us the Victory, 
through our Lord Jefus Chrift. · Therefore (my Soul) 
be thou ftedfaft, unmovable, always abounding in the 
Work of the Lord, for as much as I am affured, that 
my Labour fhall not be in vain in the Lord. 

E J A c u L A T I 0 N s. 

W Hile I am at Home in the Body, I am ab- 2Cor. v. 6. 
fent from the Lord; for I Wiilk by Faith 7· 

not by Sight ; Therefore I am confident, and willing 8. 
rather to be abfent from the Body, and to be pre-
(cnt with the Lord. 

Lord, Whom have I in Heaven bJtt thee? and Pfa.lxxiii. 
there iJ none 1spon Earth, that I defire t·n compa- 25. 
ri(on of thee. 

My Flefh and my He4rt faileth, but God is fti!l 26. 
my Strength, and my Life, and my Portion for 
ever. 

Fearfitlnefs and Trembling are come upGn me lv S· 
and an horrible Dread hath overwhelmed me. 

For the Enemy of Souls crieth out aloud, and 
the ungodly One cometh on {o {aft; he is minded 
to do me fome Mifchiej; fo maliciolifJJ is he [et a
gainft me. B~tt 1Am thine, 0 fove me; l11m 
bought with a Prz"ce, 0 Jefos, even with thy moft 

, precious Blood. I am one of thy Sheep, reb1$ke 
this ravening Wolf, for thou art gret~ter than ~e; 
and none is able to pluck me out of thy Hand. 

Thou that takcft away the Sins of the J.Vorld C:ommu
have Mercy upon me. Thou that takeft awa; ~~~n Ser· 
tht Sins Dj the World -receive my Prayer; Thou 

1 
e. 

lhAt 
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that jitteft at the right Hand of God, h~tve Mercy 
upon me. 

7[. ciii. 8. Thou, Lord, art full of Compltffi~n and Mercy, 
Io. Long-fojfering and of gre~t Goodn~{s; 0 deal not 

with me after my Sm;, uor rewtird me llccording 
to my Iniquities. 

14• Thou kuoweft rohereof we be matie, and remem-
brejf that we are but D~:ff . Lookgracio~tfly thert
fore upon my Weaknefs; Pity the lnterrH.ptzons ~tnd 
lmperfeilions of my Prayers; Pardon what I can
not now do with 11 jfet~dy and compofed Zeal, and 
accept the Sincerity of my Heart. 

BurialSer- Thou knoweft, Lord, theSecretso{mySoul,flmt 
vke. not thy merciful Ears to my Pr~tye't., bttt [pAre me 

Lord, moft holy, 0 God, moft mighty, 0 holy And 
merciful Saviflur, thou moft worthy ]#dge eternal, 
foffer me not at my /aft Hour for any Pains of 
Death to fa/J from thee. 

Heb. xiii. Faithful is he that hath foid, I will never leave 
thee nor forfake thee; Lord, grAnt me the Know
ledge and fenjib/e Experience of this m oft gracio;ts 

P[al.Ivii. Promife. Stand by me and fave me from the Re
IPet. iv. proof of liim that would eat me up. Deliver my 

Soul from the roaring Lion, who gqeth about cqnti-
nually, fee king whom he may devour. 

tPet. v. 8. Lord I commit m'Y Soul unto thee as into tht , , 
hands of "'faithful Creator, and mojf merciful Re

Mal. iii. deemer. Spare it 0 God, and let it be thine in the 
Day when thou makeft up thy 1ewels. In the Ho11.r 

Litany. of Death, 4nd in the Day of1udgment, good lArd, 
deliver me. 

PRAYER. 

0 Almighty Lor.d, Fath" of Mercies and God of all Cl m• 
fort, 1 flee unto thee for Succour in this my great Ex• 

tremity ; Mo{l humbly befteching thee, to fopport ~ma ftreng-
thtn 
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then me in the !aft Conj/:[t of my Life. Deliver me from 
the Snares and Terrors of the Wicked One, j/..flam my Ago
nies with the peaceful Comforts ~fa~; , et Qnd good Confcience, 
and of pc.,j"eFt Reconciliation with thee, ri;)' Gad. Lord, as 
thou bringcft me neartr to thy j(lf, fo let my love, and my 
Dejires of thee he ftronger .. And 0 that it rr.ay pleafe thee z·n 
thy abundant Mercy, to a./ford me {ome j;"TJeet Foruaft of fu
tHre Bli[s, that I may triumph even in Death it [elf! BJtt if in this I know not what I ask; yet ~t leaft ftt/fer not my 
Ft~ith to be Jhaken, nor thy loving kindnefs to fail; and how~ 
ever thoH dea!eft with this corruptible Body, let my Soul, 1 
implore thee, be precioJts in thy fight, Wajh it in the Blood of the immaculate Lamb of God, that all its Po!lutions being 1 purged and done away, £t may be prefemed pure and withot.t ~ [pot before thee, and be received into thy everlafting King do m, 
through the Merits and Mediation of ']rfus Chrift, thy only · Son, our Lord ~tnd Saviottr. Amen. ~J 

· Short EJACULATIONS for the laft Extremities. 

I Believe, bleffid1e[TM, that thou /halt come to be TeDeum. my 'Judge; I therefore pray thee help thyServant, 
whom thou haft redeemed with thy precious Blood. 

0 make me now to be numbred with thy Saints in . 
GLory everlaft ·ng. 

The Snares oj Death compa[s me round about ,and Ffal. ex vi 
its Pains get hold upon me; Haft thee, 0 God, to lxx. 
deliver me, make haft, 0 Lord, to help me. 

Thy Kingdom come, 0 God, Thy Will be done, 
in Earth as it is in Heaven. 

Lord 'Jefus, receive my Spirit. 
Conu, Lord ']efits, come quickly. 

Thefe laft may be ufed by the Friends and ~tanders-by, with the neceifary Alteration of the Perron, after the fick P .1rty is dif.. abled from t.he ufe of them. 

FINIS; 



B 0 0 K S Publi/hed b} George Stan
hope') D. D. and Chaplain in Ordinary 
to her M A J E s r Y. 

t. OF \V irdor : Three Books. Written original-
ly · 1 French, by the Sieut de Charron. With 

an Account of the Author. Made 'Englijh from the 
beft Edition. Corrected and Enlarged by the Author 
a little before his Death. 

2. EpiEtetm's Morals, with SimpliciJH's Comment 
in Engl:fh. 

3· A Sermon of Death and Judgment, preach d at 
IVhite.H,;/1, on the Death of the Queen. 

4· A Sermon at the Commencement at C.unbrulgr_ 
1uly the 6th, 16 91· 

5. A Serm:on at the Funeral of Dr. Townfo.: 

6. A Sermon at the Feaft of the Sons of the Cl erg. 
December the 7th, 16 97. 
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